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Up to the
chin for a gas 4 . 
for Salisbury «a*. not been 
either of .the t wo oompanlfia ^ 
been before, the CJity Council 
time doting tbe past' three weelbi

privilege. It was expected _ ho waver'

tonsures 
of W 

neas record dtihe

If*
aSa&Aisi;,,

that the matter w/ooJd in 
tie settled at a njeeHor o*

an pnobabllit^ 
the, Obnnoillo

. _ .., 
1 county which caused a

was rtBhe4 to 
i a tdeVtwi on   special train"

vife,-''1

.be held tonight, .Friday; although the roaV 
ter was eomewluit complicated by the 
witbdrawal.oaiWednesday, of their appli 

cation for affranchise, by -the local capi 
talists represented by Dr. 8. A. jBrabam 
and Attorney ?ay WtUianifl. This left but 
the Wilmington, Del, company* as an 
applicant and this ^fact"" Introduced an 
element of uncertainty is to the decision 
of the Council, ''"•

lt*is ascertained that Jhe terms of the 
_ franchlee have been practically agreed 

ont in' BpotMJlad" tha% they femaln about as pave 
beetffrpraviously. made -public. A matter 
that ha/deterred tbe Council from acting 
hersa-jforeV^ is «aidjfe^the Ibict that 
neither of t$acompanies applyinjiffled any 

apnlk-ation, to guarantee 
on thefr part of the re- 

Tbis; it* was expected, the 
company' would be prepared 

y night's i meeting, filing a 
for1 $10,000.

and

the
i to baas 

dayi of Hines? 
and the reit and the 

(freelylesnployed. 
i JSews says^har 

inflation of the 
ae of a deaf-bet ^ 

tad by 4lr. 'tfonnaa,; 
in, Mr. Talbatt; «aa former GOT.

Aa a matter of fact the Metory 
_ i primarily to Mr Talbott." 

^^ speaking of Bauson's 'aahwtion The

OH UCimiW CONTRACT/

Bees Esfere. tab With UK H«* 
: UfM CMssasy Ft* Five Years.

be City Council the fit st of this week 
renewed their contract with the Salisbury

.__.___ __ ._. j ot WifaUoreiH 
I and «*over ifrjS; 'an IndfaaW Jn 
over 1V04 of 4811,8*2.60.

The aseatt of, 1906 exceed 
by $186,m99. t

As ojHnt^area1 with 1' the 
DelaWare'ttad 82 more failure*, 
485.80 morefhamhties 
assets; Maryland had 
with 188,678.18 more liabilities a, 
more tunel*. In Virginia there 
failures in 1904. '

Tbe district covered bj* the 
prises 14 counties, New Castle, Kent 
Sussex of Delaware; Cecil, "Kent, 
Anne's, Talbot, CarolWe, DoVphester, Wi- 
comico, Somerset sj^WortMrter, Mary- 
land and Northamoi^Veil&Aocomac, Vir-

Aboat 8,000 individwdiiShM and corpor 
ations are in business in this territory.

During the_year many new people -have 
engaged in business, the actual number of 
flnns,corporatiDs MM individab being 7, 
895, being an increase over list year ot 
118. .A large* number of firms and partners 
 have merged themselves into corpora 
tions. There appears to be-a growlnjf - 
sire to become incoipnrajfcl) .<Hcv among 
concerns and indfvlloa]
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s.BpttrhahibtiSof the 
itee M a ttmh connected 

Ma noaorioos way with the eorrnpt prac- 
Prk. « )  laat sea«U« oan only be regard*

- edfe*' a dfeersjlit to the pobliclife of oar 
,  Whether Mr, Season shall oontinne 

policy of the last session
 he abaO reshape his methods

  Unea as the shn-wder class ot 
do his nrooMtioi) from 

' Ph*Jr-ne»ahip of the Committee oa 
CknrporatloBf to the Spsakership of the 
Hoe** is a» act that is shamelessly at odds 

: with ttet demand for honesty and deeeacy 
i» goverameat which, sweeping from oae 
sard of the country to the other, is more 

. eaaphatie in oar own State than anywhere 
eJ^k"

TheJ;f.epnbltcans placed in nomination 
' Speaker of the House Mr. D. H. Fen- 
i Of Montgomery county and for Preai- 

; of tbe Senate Mr. William H. Bake 
Jof Harford county.

Tbe three Queen Anne's county delega- 
put in nomination and voted for Mr. 

a«ld P. Smith, of their county, as an 
^Independent candidate for .Speaker, but 

he received their three votes and no more. 
While none of the Republican leaders 

would discuss tbe question as to what 
might happen or what part they would 
play in the deliberations of the Legisla 
ture, one of the leaders, however, who 
comes near to controlling the situation 
from a Republican standpoint, said: 

"Jtjs tbe intention of the Republicans
  elected to both Senate and House to watch 

every;; Opportunity whereby their votes 
would count.for toe advancement of the 

st interests of the people of the State. 
'The Republicans are not down here for 

sft or offices, and it is the earnest deter- 
nination of every man to measure up to 
i high standard, and the question of poli- 

ftics will not enter into or influence as on 
measures that concern tbe people of the 
State. You will be able to see tbe Repub 
licans of both, branches lined up along with 
Democrats who are striving and are hon 
estly endeavoring for the best welfare of 
the State and people."

At the conclusion of the selection of the 
presiding officers, tbe following minor 
officers were elect el: For Benat*: Kob- 
ert Moss, secretary; Walter R. Townsend, 
reading clerk; W. Trlokett Giles, journal 
clerk, and John R. Bhower, sergeant-at 
arms. - .  '

For the'House:-Chief deck,W.A.Percy; 
Renting Olera, ,H. D. Wolte; Journal 
Qerk, H. J T. Burch; ctergeant-at-Arms, 
J? H. Cox; Engrossing Clerk, C. D 
Merry man.

Light, Huat and Power Co., to light the 
streets of Salisbury, for a term of five 

s. The contract also contains a clause 
if , at the end of this term of fl 

rs, either party desires Jo terminate 
that time, ^either most give six 
notice of such intention. In the* 
of such notioft, the contract re 

mains in force from year to year until 
renewed or revolted. The electric light 
people, in renewing the contract, demanded 
a considerable increase . in the price at 
which they had previously been furnish*
ing the lights. As -finally. aBeed BpOBi. ^ 
the Council accepted an advance in price 
of 60 cents | er light* per year, or from 
18.80 per bght to »».00 per light Tbe 
lights famished number 900. Tbe increase 
therefore, amounts to 9125.00 per year,

Notwithstanding tbe increase as above 
stated, it is said that Salisbury enjoys a 
rate that Is considerably below tbat paid 
try other towns on the Shore. The new 
contract goes into effect January 1st. 1**.

W, TIE reOH

nee 1008 there has been a 
increase in thT;nurrtbpr 
Peninsula. Thtre i^on 
town aDd;|bn:e\of tbf largi 
more than'one,V and gab o^-v. -«~ -~ >-« 
sound, no banksShavjk failed during the 
year. Nearly all nfcoiial banks, some 
State banks having become national, while 
all but two-were started as national hanks. 

The larger number cf failures, over those 
of hut year, cannot be accounted for, bnt 
thbf condition is offset by the fact that 
mud) more business was. done and more 
money in was in circulation. The failures 
are partly explainable by the increase in 
the number of firms and the greater vol 
ume of business-
ITbe largest failure was 3n Wilmington, 

with liabilities of over «aoo,000.
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J. S. FAMAWS PATENT.

•sseCMflisiFwrlafl-

Housiand Lot For Sale,
' For sale, my house* and lot on Cam- 

dec Avenue. Possession given st once 
Por terms, apply to

> MRS. W. Atf. USONARD, 
Salisbury, Md,

There were some affecting scenes at the 
railroad stations last Monday. The time 
had come tor the poor politicians to go to 
Annapolis and, sad to relate, the announce 
ment tbat the railroads would not grant 
any more passes bad proven not to be a 
bluff bnt a tact, hard and fa«.

It worked as a disaster to all grades of 
politicians. To the usual rural variety, 
the fact of "getting a pass" is a large 
part of the glory of being a "politicioner. " 
Bnt hi* balo has disappeared. He had to 
walk up to the window and plank down 
his hard earned cash the same as other 
horoynanded sons of toil.

The soft handed politician « as in the 
same boat however. One man who is well 
mown all over the State, having been pro 

minent in politics for a decade, asked the 
round trip rate to Baltimore [he did not 
even know the cost of a ticket] and as be 
paid his fare remarked "it was the first i 
time in his life," Another who followed 
on bis heels %ald "me ton."

Not a single pass was taken up out of 
Salisbury Monday on either road. It was 
bard lines, but the officers of the respective 
companies bad proven inexorlble. It is 
said that tbe general offices of the various 
Hues ia Baltimore had been, bssslged for 
several days tbe last of tha year by bun. 
gry looking members of the .legislature 
toping that filer all "it wftfc'nt true". 
But alas it was. And what these same 
people will do to tha railroads if they get 
a real good chance will be . a plenty. One 
of their most' chenshed prerogatives has 
been taken away. So lookout Mr. Kail- 
road man. The mileage and per diem 
fund shall not be dlssapated for nothing. 
"The Goblin's will git ye. if ye don't 
watch em."

ModM Tribe's New Officers.
  The newly elected officers qt Modoc Tribe 

No. 104, I. O. R. M., will be installed at 
tbe regular meeting next Monday evening. 
They are:

Prophet, E. H. Waltou.
Sachem, W. L. Tllgbman.
Sr. Sagamore, J. Dallas Hearn. '

Jr. Sagamore. O. B. Cooper.
C. of R.. 8. H. Dawsou.
C. of W., B. J. C. Parsons.
K. of W., Isaac L. Prloe.
Representative, John W. Hrjttlnghain. 

. Trustee (to succeed it H. Walton], John 
W. Brtttingbam.

Mr. John & Parlow's patent automatic 
boas coupling for railroad. cars, esjfaoially 
designed for nan on passenger coaches, has 
bean tasted on tbe M. C. A A. By. and it 
is considered to have been demonstrated 
that the patent is a success. Two coaches 
were fitted with the apoaratus, which was 
made at Grier's Machine shop from pat 
terns made by Mr. Karlow, and several 
tests nave been made during the past two 
weeks A number of minor defects in 

the construction of tbe coupler will have 
to be remedied and probably one or more 
new, improved ones will hav« to be made 
before ti works wthout fault. It is believ 
ed howe . er, that these difficulties can be 
easily removed end tbat tbe principle upon 
which it works is a correct one.

Tbe apparatus Is a coupler for air-brake 
pipes, air-whistle' pipes and steam heating 
pipes, combined. It couples these pipes by 
impact -vben tbe cars come together. 
Springs^hold the couplers rigid boritontal- 
ly, but at tbe same time provision is made 
to allow for side movement when round- 
ing a curve. The use of the coupler obvi 
ates the necessity of attaching the hose on 
the end of tbe pipes above described by 
hand, as is now tbe case.

If Mr. Farlow succeeds in meeting all tbe 
minor troubles be has founrt In his coupler, 
he should realise a considerable sum from 
tb« patent right as it is a great improve 
ment over the apparatus now iu use.

' The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits t&te patronage of the public. J| 
If yon do not have a bank; account, < | 
or sre thinking of making a change < > 
in yqar banking relation*, we will 
welcome -jow as a depoiitor and 
acooftf yon Sit thfe advantage* that 

be derived frosn doing basf> 
ness tbroagb a baoi. We Have 
eatablisbed onrselvea in the confi 
dence of the pnbhfi by oar eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of oar board 
of directors, with resources of over

fcieq.ooo.oo <
Start sow by opening an account. 

wttb

Tto Peoples national Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
K. PERK Y. Prtiuttnt.
S. KING HW/TtS. Catkttr.

EKW |;*

orcC
, Maryland
»

advantage* for placing graduates in

*$
:*• Board Less, Tuition Less,

than at any other school

New Quarters, New Equipment, Up-to-Date Met! 
Unqualified endorsement of students.

Write for tnfornuHon. 9&. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

New Year's Daiee.
The New Year's dance of the Thursday 

Dancing ulnb was given Monday evening 
In the Masonic Temple building, under 
the direction of the following committee: 
Homer V. Dlckersoo, Raymond K. Trutt, 
Walter Hrewlngtoo, Wade T. Porter, Man 
ager.

Weber's Orchestra, of Baltmore, assisted 
by Prof. W. A. Keoneily and Mr. 0. A 
White, furnished the music and caterer 
Phillips, of the Peninsula Hotel, served 
the refreshments. These consisted of Sher- 
bert [served throughout the evening], 
sandwiches, coffee, chocolate, pickles, 
olives, salted nuts, toes and cake.

About 186 persons were pVesent and about 
00 couples participated In the dsnolog. 
The following were the out of town guests: 

MiasBrady, of Middletowo, Dei; Mr 
and M IKS Murphy, of Farmlngtoo, Del.* 
Miss Brown, of Springfield, Ohio. ; Air. 
and Mm. Glllls Twillsy, Mrs. A. L. Jones, 
Miss Jooas, of Quautico. Md.; Miss Bauoi- 
gardusr, Mr. J. Paris Palmer, of Green 
ville, Va.; Miss Adams, Dr. Fisher, Dr. 
Smith, Mr. Gordon Tail, of Princess Anne; 
Mr. G. C. Bounds, of JHebrou; Mr. Harry 
Jones, of Brunswick, Als. Mr. Hopkins, of 
Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs Woonter, of Cris-
fleld, , V  . , ' y  '. .;,:. ,. -/ ..,'. 

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

ROMS 6 ud 7, Sieori Flior 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES : Go1d Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocsine snd tbe New Oss, Botn- 
noforme, sdministered for psinless 
extraction of teeth.

Satisfaction gusrsnteed 
Phone 333

•TJe

Up-To-Date Girl
knows that our mannish Boots are made for1

walking, skating, and bad weather wear,
and for her comfort generally. ''Reg

ular" or "High Cuts" Gun Metal,
Vicl Kid or Patent Leather.

Prices to Suit Everybody
There's no reason why the up-to-date girt

should wear a shoe that doesnt please her,
and she won't if she buys her shoes here.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shot Co.)

Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
> DBNTI8T.

No. 200 N. DlvUloa St., 
1 Salisbury, Md.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES K. J.OWK. FHOeniKTOH.

Pint-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for msr- 
risnes and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succetful Real £«fofe Dealers on the fatten Shon,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

<  lulled for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Gran. Poultry and Trait Tanrn,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Hsve also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Bailding Lots for 
ssle good snd safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
psrticulsra, map, etc. ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rnl Esttti Bnkm,
Salisbury, Wloortilco County, Maryland.

HBI.L.OI Is this phone No. «43 ? '
DR. J. K. MORRIS, ;

the eye specialist's offle* 1 ' , , 
Yrs. - i ' 

 ' I hsve Just broken • • 
my Bjssses. Can you ' > 
senator them and re- < > 
pslrtbim st onct?     

Why certainly. < > 
            Me)

I For Christmas
f\ * • > The selection of Holiday Pres- 
I -_• ¥ f 1 f^ f\ ente will be an especial pleasure st 
VII W Illf^ our establishment—of that we as- 
\&m T Aam^k^ sure you. This ia occasioned by 
the matchless choice, offered in the various lines of Jew 
elry wares, which uot only make both useful and artis 
tic gifts, but also embody the best in quality and styl£
We Maintain a Cosspleta Stock of Silverware. Both SterUa* as* I

Harper & Taylor,
Axlc
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IS NOW ON
rAA/E haye taken oat all the
|*» V, abort length* from our

stock and marked them in

LOW PRICES
cost.

Callcoej, F 
,, White (3ooi«,Hain- 

, Jjac«8, Etc., Etc.

T HIS is an important event In mercantile ciitks in Salis- 
' bury, because it means the moving of a big stock at 

reduced prices. Thi^pf course, means- a saying of 
dollars to the prudtnt buyers ^Sfto will take advantage of it, and 
we have no apprehension as to the great number of people who 
will do so. This sale will last but two weeks, and you Had bet 
ter come quickly, while the stock is large and the selection good;

For this sale we have gone tkrmigh our entire 
stock of Hosiery and selected all ihe odd lots of 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and have

-MJ ..marked them at prices 
; far below cost

Bed Blankets --#V1-
" Here is the opportunity for the prudent 

house-keeper. Our entire stock of Woollen 
Bed Blankets will be sold at prices from 25 
to 33i per cent off the original price.

White Bed Quilts
For this sale ONLY we will sell you our 
$1.25 Quilts for _________95 cents 
31.75 Quilte for..__...___-..$1.45

8**This is a chance you will not have again. , A 
word to the wise is sufficient 4'..-

Clothing
In this department we have 

slaughtered prices,

Every Man's Overcoat, 
Every Man's Suit,

Every Boy's Overcoat, 
Every Boy's Suit, (

in this store

Has Been Knifed
and today greater bargains can be found in our

clothing department than ever before
in the history of our store.

jfllf,,,;-,/ Towels '
Here is an exceptional chance. These prices 

.; ? v are far below value:
Towels that we sold for 26c, now go for 20c 
Towels that we sold for loc, now go for 12 ic 
Towels that we sold for 12 ic, now go'for lOc 
Towels that we sold for lOc, now go for 8c

These will not last long as we have only a 
limited quantity. In this lot are included 
both buck and Turkish towels. ,

Ladies and Childreris

Coats
To close out our stock of ladies' and chil 

dren's coats we are giving prices

far below the actual
cost of 

manufacture

t-v

Underwear
Special reductions made in this department, 
included in which is a lot of Ladies' and
Misses' Vests and Pants, which
will be dosed out at surprisingly low
prices.

Furs
It will pay anyone to buy ftirs now, as the 

prices we give now will justify anyone to buy 
for future use. Prices are marked from 33 i 
to 50 per cent. off.

The bHa*rare Insurance Co. , o/ Dover 
ifca incrtased- - its 'cap' ItiV •; stock fro*"'' '

. . • .
It. is calculated. tb*t in London alone,
<^ perl^a,' |nf ̂  ajliving by begging 

tbsTt the average income for each am- 
nvta to $7,$P a week, or toj{tther over'' ' ' "'

"Mite Lilliaa . liarsb. of Dover/. Has 
bronght suit tn tke Superior Court of 
Stia««z bounty, for the sum of |3.(iOO

HM. president of the. 
nsi,tt vjDalrymen?:. .Associationi' 

W a proposition dbtfcernJng the 
preparation d( land for ^alfalfa, which 
wei'are inclined to, regard a« bavins; 
considerable merit.. - , •.' • v.' : ; ;•: ., ;•' '-:l 

A£ "js weU-knowu, the most serlo «| 
dlfjjcraity'-is^ettlng toe first at and / 
Many testify that they have faUed with, 
the first seeding, getting only !*" 
poor, stand*': They let U alone for 
ye^r or twp^.tben plowed it,; up 
reseeded wfth 26 Ibs. id -,the acre

THEY GAVE AWAY MOKEY !

C*rpei1er Medictat Siww Pktswl 
The Pegfe ly Tfcdr Cw -'' "

With tlwt

aainst the estate of the late Dr. 
Hall. Miss Biarsh was Dr. tfall's house 
keeper and see sues for services, ender-

. ' • . .
' V •'. '
Twenty five acres of peach trees hare 

b«en set out by one new purchaser of 
peninsula fruit farms, who believes 
that ttie Delaware peach has come 
back to stay . He is Walter J Hoffman, 
the new owner of the farm of George 
Sigleri situated just beyond the Mary-' 
land. Delaware line between Dover and

the alfalfa came on 6nclv;:.Jipd con tin* 
aed in strotfg growth Ihetftsitfer. Wttirt 
was' the dfiaUtv in the fitiit pl«Ce> We

band, ; which 
to give than tofinds it "mote bl

>ece'lve.*> the!.. ,U.,.—- r ——,__—^ 
Show, which eihittted in Stam'9 Half
;̂ ast weelt,'.lac^niUtliiaye '

wth' . a Uvj 
nted the coin 
ick, •:.•'&;

nd, district
medkrine to the 

tile >»l«ht -seers'*"

;, fcv :•*:•! &:"«>••." >•',

* '

A Rare Chance
Flannelettes in great variety of patterns, 

value lOc and 12cic, now 8c. <;
.. '- : , •*; . ill 1 '-

Outing Flannel, light and dark, value 8c 
and lOc, now 6c. , : -., .,„•,*,,

REMEMBER This Sale Lasts Only Two Weeks
. • lime U 111.11 ' . i

. In the general bill that is before Con 
gress in the interest of the navy there is 
a clause in which Congress is petitioned 
to have twenty female nurses for var 
ious, naval hospitals throughout the 
cptihtry. If the bill passes three of the 
twenty female nurses will probably be 
aent to the Naval Academy, but not un 
til the cdmpletion of the new hospital.
.' Roy Thomas and Charles Rosa, two 
young white men confined in the Sus 
sex county jail at Georgetown, made 
their escape last Saturday evening by 
aawing a hole m the garret floor, jump* 
ing on the kitchen roof, and then, to the 
ground. The two men are still at iarge. 
Roy Thomas is one of 'the 12 prisoners 
who escaped from tbe {ail last July, waa 
captured a few weeks ago. Rosa is wait 
ing trial for larcenv. >:.V^r-"^x'^ •.-.;,•., ; :. t>-
, , . .^ '-'•:•'!- ;::.'."» " '• '*''

•' Bee keeping is to be undertaken by 
the farmers of Delaware on a large 
axsale and tbe progagation and breed 
ing of tbe bee mav take the place of 
cattle breeding or poultry raisins;. The 
grangers of iKent county, through 
their officer a have arranged for a meet 
ing ol the county grange convention in 
the hall of Pnutland Grange, at Cam 
den, at 10 o'clock a. m., Thursday, 
Jannary 11, 1906. At this meeting bee 
keeping will betaken up and thoroughly 
discussed '

h^^pjaye'^iihd1:;' • joke*' 
had npqn them the musk of age, ; v

The croifd "Which attended srasll at 
first gradually incVepsed from night to 
night. lilted by "gt>l<}," or s.|a> brougfit 
tWtber by the inducement of cure for 
their ailment. Prpni Up to lip spread 
the pews of this company's wealth, and 
willingness to give- of tbe aame. Pot 
dtd'nt tbe "doctor" have "gold" but 
tons ou-fals coat and vest I and did'nt 
he grab from bis pocket huge handfula 
ol the stuff we call money and fling it 
into the audience I

$nrelv; this was a good investment, 
;'to buy   dollar's worth of triedicine, 
and then receive your money backI" 
Nevertheless, such was the case a. num 
ber of nights. Night after night the
 'doctor*' would cry. v" Who thlnlka
 hongh of me to give mi on* dotfai?" 
The spectators, st first shy ' 
grew tatte. and.his call for

A bill will be introduced at the com 
ing session of tbe Maryland Legislature, 
to amend the Charter of the Cheaapeake 
and Delaware Canal Company, giving 
the said company authority to collect « 
toll x>f 50 cents upon each adult passen 
ger and 25 cents upon children under 12 
years carried tbrongli its locks on any 
Teasel. The canal is capitalized at $2, 
500,000, and it costs abont 1155,000, in 
cluding interest, to operate annually. 
In recent vears the income has not been 
sufficient to pay tbe expenses.

The twelve-year-old son of Engineer 
"Cal." Maclearv of Franklin City^Vs.. 
was shot and Instantly killed on Christ 
mas day. The boy, with two compan 
ions of about his age, were playing with
  ball rifle, and while he waa in the act 
of taking it from one ot his companions, 
tbe rifle went off, the ball striking him 
in tbe left breast, killing him instantly. 
Mr. Maclrary, who is an engineer run 
ning between PrankHn City and Har- 
riugton, was at Harrington when be re 
ceived the news and was heart broken. 
He lost one of his bright and interest 
ing daughters abont two weeks ago.

Keep an eye on tbe married couple 
who are always parading their affection 
for each other before the public. Thev
 retrying to fool the people as to the 
trne state of their home life. My dear, 
honey, sweetheart, darling, before the 
public generally are siansoi bard namea 
and flying rolling pins at home. Be 
kind and considerate of escb other in 
public, but save all your endearments 
for home life. It will require all vonr 
patience, sense and love to build a hap 
py home, and you have no anrplns to 
throw dway. "A little quarrel now and 
then is relished by women and men."

On Monday night night of last week 
four colored men were drowned in Tan* 
gter sound, nearly opposite the steam 
boat wharf at Deal's Island, They bad 
been employed on oyster boata which 
were then anchored in the Thorough 
fare. The men had gone ashore at 
Rock Creek to attend a party. When 
they started to return to tbe boats they 
used a small flat bottom skiff and as 
the wind was ;blowing heavily, it is 
supposed the skiff upset and all were 
drowned. Crlea of distress were heard 
from the shore, but so far as is known 
no one witnessed tbe drowning. The 
body of;: Joseph us Thompson, one of 
the victims, floated ashore Thursday 
morning, He had been employed by 
Capt. John Tyler. Two others were 
employed by Capt. Gus, James, and the 
fourth one by Capt. Win, J. Shores. 
At tbe inquest over the remains of 
Thompson, no marks of violence were 
discovered. . '

was tbe dtffiulitv in the firiJt plate> We 
think it was a lack of alfalfa bacteria 
inthesoiK .The first seedina inocul 
ated the ground and then when seeded 
again, the young plants !<Sttnd immed 
iate nourishment. There are" so ,rnany 
experiences like this that wewre forced 
to the opinion we bayeit a ted i

What Mr. Hill proposes is, tbat the 
farmer put abont two pounds of good 
alfalfa seed to the acre with all' the 
clover and timothy h* sows for a ser 
ies of years. The alfalfa plants will 
certainly not detract from the valne of 
the clover and tne timothy "hiy *nd 
they will have the effect to inoculate 
the ground with alfalfa bacteria. When 
a farmer Has got bis land -well inocn][at- 
ed, he can sow alfalfa m* the regular, 
quantity anywhere tthat . alfalfa will 
live and be quite sure of success at once 
This simply means tbe preparing of tbe 
land a couple of years in advance for 
the safe and proper nourishment of 
newly seeded alfalfa fields.

We are going through the work of 
seeding all of the arable portion of the 
Hoard's Dairymen farm with alfalfa in
rotation. We notice that there is no 
difficulty in securing a good catch on
any land that baa previously grown
alfalfa. The soil is alread y inoculated
with the right bacteria But on other
fields, where alfalfa has never been
grown, we nearly always find a more .
reluctant growth for a year, or so. amT tbe scene to become .eye-witn
investigation of tbe roots will show a
lack of bacteria. Let it alone tor a
year and the bacteria will come and it
helps greatly if the ground were heavly
manured previous to seeding: This
Idea of adding a couple of pounds of
alfalfa seed prr acre to the timothy and
clover is not expensive, and tbe resul 
tant hay will amply pay tbe cost, be 
sides preparing the soil in a cheap aad
effective way for a heavy seeding of
alfalfa any spring that is desired —
Hoard's Dairyman.

''"*

was not; without snswer. Wh' 
received the dollar,' the "giver" 
landed  small ticket which 
Heated il.25 in trade," The fL.2? 
usually paid the bojrer in c»sh." "Whyt 
this is indeed sd investment! tweatv- 
five centa On the dollar I" thought ,th»' 
people: /'."   :   .',__• '... x ,_'" :';. '•' 

Saturday night, which was to be the 
last, and. of eonra«r the "best" show of 
the week, was H b4nd. The- hall waa 
packed to the doors By .son^e of the 
town's best cifcitiBoa, who we** drawn to

of
this much-talked of Samaritan, After 
the usual program, the well-known, 
voice of the "doctor" waa heard to ex- 
claim; "Who will give me a dollar for 
this?" holding in his hand his wares. 
''I will!', cried the multitude. Of 
^onrsel for would they not. in hasr^een 
h'e custom, receive Dack their, money I 
ilectric belts, soap, medicine,'etc, were 

Id in great profusion, tor the crowd

.V.'l *.-el

SIOO Rcwiri, $100.
The readers of this paper 

pleased to learn that there is
will be 
at least

one dreaded disease that. science baa 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh,'- Hatl's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being, 

constitutional disease, reqnirea

as willing, yea eager, to taste of this 
man'a goodness, and with the five 
ights of "money returned" before 
hem, swallowed hook and all. The 

usual tickets were banded them:, "one 
ollar and twenty five cents in trade;" 
nt. alas forour fellowsmen. they wefe 
edeemed ^with trade.) and (trade")'" '

constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata 
rrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
Directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy 
ing tb- foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength bv building 
up tbe constitution snd assisting na 
ture io; doing its work. The proprie 
tors have so much lath in its curative 
powers that thev offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Addreaa P. J. CHBNBY & CO. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Tske Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion,

Civil Service
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemona 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Marine Fireman—January 24,1906.
Blectrical Bngineer and Instructor  

Wsshington Barracks, D. C. January 
24,1906.

Constable Indian Service Jannary 
31, 1906. /

Stableman Indian Service January 
31,1906

Pield Matron—Indian Service—Jan 
nary 31,1906.

Printer Philippine Service Jannary 
31 1906

4

No money back on the final round -up 
and a number of onr people found
hemselves with an assortment of n oat- 

rums for which they had paid, some
2.00. some £3.00, some as much aa 

$1200. It is Mid that the "doctor" 
cleaned up abont $250 for his week's 
work in Chestertown.  Chestertown 
Benterprise.   -..'... ;

Watsoi'sHafaziie lierease ii Price
Beginning with tbe February (1906) 

Number, onr Magazine will be called 
WATSOWS MAGAZINE. It .will 
lave a handsome cover. Several new 
features will be added. The price at 
bookstores and newsstands will be 15
cents.

To be just to our present subscribers, 
we have decided to receive renewals 
and new subscriptions at $1)OC a year, 
np to March 31st, 1906. After that the 
subscription price will be $1.50 per year.

This is a golden opportunity for those 
who are not within easy reach of news 
stands. If yon have never seen the 
magazine, aak for sample copy, men 
tioning thta paper and address.

TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE. 
121 West 42d St., New York City.

OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOUOOC

George Willev, a bright negro resi 
dent of Owens station, Del., is one 
Afro-American who knows bow to turn 
idle moments into profit, He has care 
fully gone over his little place with a 
fine tooth comb and has dug up over a 
gallon of real Indian 'darts and arrow 
points, made of flint, stone or hard 
wood. The farm were ue lives was. 
many years ago, the quarters and hunt 
ing-grounds of a tribe of Delaware 
Indians. „ , \ /

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
sores or any itching of the skin. Dosu's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe tor children, 
All druggist sell it. :

Wm. J. DoWBlnt. MVrtA i *  , '<;' 
Driah W. Mckcnoa. f V, ' ; 
Wm. M   Cooper. V.-Prtt. \ Directors 
N.T. Fitch, Treat. 
8. H. Wclton, Stc. J

TbeCai
(INCORPORATED)

Pild Up Cipltil $25,000,00

0.

offers its services ss agent for the 
purchase, ssle or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited,

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially in tbe erection ot hou«es 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered)

, the most eligible sites for homes
i tin this city, ,
! OFFICE—Roote No 28, In NBWS 
i BUILDING, where map of the prop 

erty mav be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCM '
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PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHIESAIE AW RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage. 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 
one and* half carload*  Deafen (ap 
plied with choice meat* in any quantity.

Oar Retail Department la prepaied to 
fill oniera lor be* Bed. Pork, Lamb. 
Sausage, Scrapple. Vegetable*, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

C»H op Telephone No. |4ff.

Peoples Meat Market
ts. P* COULBOURN

antf Conference vAt Buffalo and «4b' 
was held Ju the detention ̂ oftarters aft 
Bait Frandtico for three Weeks and 
who narrowly escaped depwitattao ln>, caase lie waa not a " ---^-*'•'- - - -"'  
Ip the Itfttw .of

MI cMtf liiiijr
Tfce OWnese government *»es ant

New Belmtmt Hotel
oe

np-.
ad
it-
ne
aa
r"
s's
prn

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

JfttUI, ma UTIS:

NfiBllMitCi.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it (or them*

'.{ % i
Open a bank account and you 

will ftnd the account keeps 
itself, without expensi* .^>

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your \ \ 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbe farmer* 6 IWmbanti Bank.

ty.

900

Salisbury

.,.. ..

Photographs!t
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOQRAPH8.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographers.

Tin Smith Shtdio

127 Main Street, (Williams 
SALISBUKY, MD.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooot

T^'WvE*' V'"'""""""""""""""^ ... to Sell Again
S. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, 'has sold to me his stock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it' cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs., or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
_ 'This new place will not interfere with mv old store, where ;.$'» '$ | 
1 will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

:

JOHN S. FABLOW,
WATCHMAKER

  AND  

JEWELER.
S18 East Church St

PBOMB 124 : ; : i i SAUBBORY. MD.

Prepared to repair «11 Watcbea and 
Cloduand In the best workmanllk* man- 
otr- Any perton having a Clock tob* 
treated, phone to tbe above number, and 
It wilt be .called tor, repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

ooooooooooooooooooooa

ask that you open wide your 4oon to 
Chinese immigration. As a-fli*tt«r. ef 
justice, ytro ought to, onlefs MB "will 
jock yowr doors to ^yj>.jgndeateaote Im 
migration .from otb^r countries. But 
we do insist for the present at least' 
that you make a definition wbtob will 
be positive. This WotUd exclude labor- 
era, tout admit all others.

"The war between Russia and Japan 
baa awakened Cbii^t from her centuries 
of (.lumber. She no^e understands that 
she must be prepaxpl to kill as many 
people as possible-with the l»aat ex- 

to heraelf If she Is to be respect- 
In teii years we Will have a stand- 

of 800,000 BBi{m, well trained 
equipped, "^But, remember, 

will never' be:,ajtt' aggressive na 
tion. She will be abKr to protect her 
self.

" 'Every drop of blood drawn by the 
lash shall be avenged by the sword,' 
said your Lincoln. Every repressive 
pleasure must come back to plague the 
represser. China can do much to harm 
American commerce, but before doing 
that she nska for your justice in deal- 
Ing decently with'her honored men. 
even if yon will exclude her common 
people. China must not be treated u 
she has been In tbe past. She will nev 
er again submit to what she has suf 
fered In tlie past."

NEW INDOOR TARGET.

pleasure seekers of the earth, and 
pedWljr of theSBnlted 

' nothltft to 
tthered'in < 

tie of their flubatance.
uejmote fttrfri the ord! 

travel, with poor trai 
ties xaA worn, hotel _, _,W_, T_T_. 
as a rple, there baa been? little about 
the land of the dons to appeal to those 
who hasten through the bettor known 
parts q{ Eujfbpe. , '

Yet fpr the truly picturesque, for _ 
great deal that hi really « much Inter 
est. Spain haa a considerable aim of
lkMi*«is*f Ivaneaa V   ^

Simple Devte* 
Biae Prmetlo*. ,

Major John J. Dooley of Portland, 
Me., assistant Inspector general of rifle 
practlfo, baa perfected a target for 
"rifle practice in armories by organisa 
tions of the national guard, says a 
Portland special to the New York 
World.

The target Is composed of two thick 
nesses of plank, supported by a frame 
resting ou a base which holds the tar 
get upright and allows of Its being 
moved to any port of the armory. 

TThere In a small space between the 
front and rear sections of the target, 
and while on the front section la placed 
the target Itself there Is on the rear 
section u steel plate to prevent the bul 
lets penetrating both sections. The 
space between the sections allows the 
bullets to drop to the floor after they 
have struck the steel plate. The front 
section la so arranged that the pieces 
against which the target will rest and 
which will of necessity become badly 
perforated after continued use can be 
removed by sliding them from the 
frame and new pieces substituted.

VfcM

"PORK AND" LOOKING UP,

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olt aaenu (or "3«>l Riant" flour

Phone 166.

AMtrlan Prlno* to Introduce 
Ulali to Ula Prl»oe««.

Pork and beans In the pan, family 
style, is about to be Introduced to the 
tables of the nobility of Austria, says a 
special dispatch from Stamford, Conn., 
to the New Yank World.

Dr. Robert T. Morris of New York 
recently hud as guest at his country 
place, Merrlebrook, the Prince of Col- 
loredo'Manfeld of Austria, who was 
treated by the housekeeper, Mrs. J. C. 
Wrlglit, to an old fashioned New Eng 
land dinner, with pumpkin pie. apple 
sauce, homemade pickles and pork and 
beans. Tbe latter won the royal guest*s 
heart.

"You must give me the recipe for pre 
paring this delicious dish," said the 
prince. And the proud housekeeper 
wrote It down. The prince aald he 
would see to It that his princess Intro- 

'duced the dish Into his castlff.

mtly the Spanish government or- 
a commission whose duty wil 

o encourage foreigners to vlalt and 
travel In Spain.

One of its functions will be that of a 
bureau of publicity and information. 
It will publish, In the language of va 
rlous countries, historical facts, de 
scriptions of places of interest an< 
beautiful scenery and whatever els 
may be considered useful to arouse 
curiosity and result in a better appre 
ciation of the artistic and natural beaa- 
,tles of the country.

Not only will the commission pre 
pare itineraries of travel, so that tbe 
stranger may reach all the chief places 
of interest with as little trouble aa pos 
sible, but will urge upon railroad com 
panies the establishment of special, 
rates and fast trains for the benefit of 
tourists, making all journeys as at 
tractive and comfortable as possible.

It Is proposed that the trains shall 
start from various seaporta and points 
upon the frontier at stated intervals.

One of the most needed improve 
ments is the betterment of hotels and 
lodging accommodations. This matter 
will be taken up with town councils 
and other bodies, and all will be urged 
to co-operate in the campaign for,the 
patronage of tourists. «

In other words, Spain realises the 
value of extensive and telling adver 
tising and knows, too. that the stand 
ard of service of all kinds must be 
rained to please the tourist when once 
he haa been attracted to fair Castile.— 
Philadelphia North American, vr-.

con)1*,iF' Off*1*** W*8 tP> 1» 
the dfoWht; or flO fof

Op tb^flve iridws 
week. This waa about Nov. tt.

arrived a few days a^o, 
the South Ytttw reservoinit are fatt at 
water/   . f : ;.  , " -,v 

"1 aucceeded all right and «ot 
owney," aald Hatfleld. "When * 
rlvedi»y employers seht me to 
SpauMBng, bite of the reservoirs 

r JWen-as, at an etorattoo of 
Ceet There I codduoted ngr 
sucepssful test In California, 
however, out of tbe southard i 
the state. I brokeftbe greatest i 
California had suffered from jnu

Far Value Received.
A theatrical manager recently told 

this story: "It was a benefit perform-* 
ance," be said, "and at a table in the 
lobby souvenir programmes were be 
ing sold by Miss Lillian Russell, Mias 
Ethel Barrymore, Miss Anna Held, 
Miss Edna Wallace Hopper, Miss Edna 
May and two or three other actresses. 
A stunning table it was undoubtedly. 
A young bluejacket paused before it 
He stood quite still for some minutes, 
with his bronzed and young face and 
his neat nautical toga, staring with the 
most ardent and respectful admiration 
at the young women before him. Then, 
with a half sigh, he laid a piece of sil 
ver down and turned away. 'Won't 
you have something for your money?' 
one of the women called. The gallant 
sailor smiled and answered, 'I've bad 
more than my money's worth already, 
thanks.'"

Bow a Dov Found f 1O.OOO in OoW. 
The lustluct of a Chesapeake hay 

dog recently reunited In the discovery 
of gold dust worth $10,000 bidden In 
the home of George fc. Adams, the self 
confessed defaulting cashier of tbe 
United Brutes assay office In Seattle, 
Wash., aays a dispatch from that city 
to tho Kanaua City Times. When the 
secret service operatives' entered the 
Adams home to make a search they 
cultivated the acquaintance of the dog, 
which Is u trained retriever. A few 
mlnutea later he came walking up to 
the operatives with a package contain 
ing gold'dust In hla mouth. With this 
incentive the searchers set to work 
with a will, and underneath tbe tons 
of coal atored In the basement they 
found several more packages rontaln- 
lug dust.

 hrlnkusre IB World Wator Supply.
A shrinkage In the world's water sup 

ply has been predicted by M. Mnrtel, 
the French explorer of caves, In a lec 
ture. Through the erosion and corro- 
»lon of the earth's surface, he said, the 
water level Is being continually low 
ered, and unlesH measures for prevent 
ing thlH wer« adoptod a large part of 
tho world Will a few centuries hence 
die of thirst.

A C»lo«a Will.
Borne time ago a gentleman of Inde 

pendent means and somewhat eccen 
tric habits committed suicide by hang- 
Ing himself In his house at Doumely, 
France. A search among his papers 
failed to disclose any will until, under 
the bed, on a piece of sheet Iron, were 
found chalked tbe following words:

"This is my last will and testament 
I bequeath all my property to the bor 
ough of Ardenne on condition that the 
mayor and borough council give $00 
to the men of the local fire brigade for 
a bean feast, to be held as soon aa pos 
Bible."

Tbla extraordinary will was disputed 
by tbe relatives, but tbe local court has 
decided that It IB valid.

Wo«kmen'a Cottn«e».
Miss Espeth McOlellaud. who caused 

rather a sensation in the "trade"' hi 
England recently by announcing her 
self as n buitd»r. haa built a model 
bouse for the cheap cottage exhibition. 
This Is a home for a wcrklngman, and 
Its entire cost does not exceed $700. 
Oq the first floor tbore is a combine 
tlon living room anjpntchen, with scul 
lery and bath, an^aere are three bed 
rooms on the seVDd floor. Tbe boose 
is built partly of concrete and is pic 
turesque and at the same time la well 
ventilated and lighted.

r»atl«loaa Anarehtat.
The anarcblit may have peculiar 

views, but he hn» a certain knowledge 
of correct form. The other day one 
promising cutthroat exhibited a silver 
bomb to bin admiring friends. "Why 
silver?" Inquired one critic. "It Is for 
the czar," unld the expert simply. He 
realized thnt to blow a monarch up 
W,lth a cheap line In bombs was a thin, 
a fellah positively couldn't do.—London 
Globe.

Jap Letter Writing Maarnalne.
Japan haa a now periodical, Tegam 

Zasshl. the aim of which Is to teach the 
writing of sensible letters. The editor 
warns bis readers, among other things 
against the habit of Introducing send 
mental phrases Into business letters.

"We bad two ralna. Ths 
tell of 1.10 inches; the second 
eighteen inches of snow. That ray ex 
periment waa responsible for die unu 
sually heavy downpour la proved by 
the fact that it was the heaviest IB all 
that region. My work done, I came 
Jere because I understood the board of 
supervisors of Marin county wlfeed 
ma to make a teat in tbe, vicinity of 
Ban Bafael. v.V ' vs. .£:-T ' ' '  ';, '(.#*

"In April I go under contract fltom 
the British governinent to one of to 
colonies where the soil Is rich in jtre- 
cioofl minerals, but owing to the scare* 
rainfall no water can be had. I hav» 
irtlcles of agreement signed and seelr 
)d. and t leave here April 1."

Hatfleld denies that he. Is a "rain 
maker." He prefers to be styled "rate 
attraqter." "I do not force nature; I 
assist It. When there is an unneoal 
drought there must be a cause for It

remove the cause and produce the. 
effect. Nature will respond freely and 

g to any artificial assistance. 
[t doesn't take much to produce re 

sults. There is sorely as much fea«t- 
>ility _n the Idea of ntin attraction M 

there la in the artificial production of 
>lanta. Tho process of rain attracttoa 
a merely an Intelligent means of «** ,
Ing at existing conditions. Fifty years 
torn now every state, every city in the- 

Union will have its ralnmskhig 
plant" _ _________

TINY SCHOOL MUSEUMS.
Dr. WlUon'a PU« to I»to*wrt

In Por«lsrn Conntrlea. \
Dr. William P. Wilson, director of tbe 

Philadelphia, museums, baa Introduced 
an innovation in the matter of arooa- 
ng enthusiasm In works of travel, n4f- 
iral products and manufactures and 
ilstory among school children, says the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. He 
arranged to supply the city 
with miniature museums depleting 
life, manners, customs and occupations 
of the different countries of the world 
aa well as their natural and f^r^^c- ' 
tured producta. .'.'''" ••};••',

These museums, which will be pack 
ed in boxes, each box representing a 
country, will be loaned to teacher* of 
schools for two weeks at a tim* CM 
its return a box containing stodlea of 
another country may be borrowed. TCe 
boxes will contain about 200 specimens 
each and doseua of up to date fiboto- 
grapbs. Already the exhibits of ten 
countries have been completed, and M1 
a few weeks Dr. Wilson expects to have 
every country ou tbe globe represented.

TrM Like «
Flames issuing from tbe top of a live, 

redwood tree IB the sight that-can be 
seen in tbe State park in the Big Basin, 
says a Santa Trus correspondent of the 
San Francisco Call. This is the third 
time in fourteen months that flames 
have been visible. Tbe fire is burning 
constantly, but at times so slowly ttat 
it Is not perceptible. The heart of the 
tree la decayed, and it burns like punk 
until the blaze burns a hole throogh 
tbe trunk. This forms a 'vent and 
causes tbe smoldering embers to burst 
Into flames. The tree waa 140 feet In 
height when it first took fire. Now It 
Is but ninety feet high.

Alph-abatie   **!« .
A novel prayer service commenced 

recently at the Uartwell Presbyterian 
church which will continue for twenty- ' 
 fx days, says the Cincinnati Knqnlrer. 
The other day the prayers were fOr all 
members of tbe congregation wtMM 
names begin with "A." Tbe next day 
those whose names begin with "B" 
were to be prayed for, and so on all 
through the alphabet. The aervtce was 
devised by tbe pastor, Dr. Chart* W. '

With Joy ho vlawa tn- -« lofty tails. 
Whoso noble, grand, hi torlo walto

Have iheltered f&nioua nan, 
And thinks how he'll the natloQ taaoh 
And aoon with aome ma»n*»Jo

Awak« th<MW h&lla

He knowa the folk* at homo v/ffalft 
Hla vlawa upon ooncerna of atato

With ill concealed reatrnJnt, 
But ho' 11 not knep them waiting lone,' 
An4 when he Uoea burst forth In

What ploturea ha will palqtt

Ha aeea blmaalf another Clay* 
To aeek the thickest of the fra>

Ha eArnaatly doth yearn! 
And If l.e'0 ffood tbe loudtn_r chap* 
Will let him make aomw day,

A motion to adjourn.



*»H*lMi>y (MA) MMxrfBcr asf 
CJaMMatteii)

la an^jiiterviev indorsin the 
Haymari^stet Bill this w*e|lt in 
the Baltimore Sin, Mr. Alonzo I,. 
Miles gave the^l^ing^ defini 
tion of barren ^oyster bottoms, 
which, he stated, is generally *CT 
cepted as a jost mud reasonable 
one. The 'definition is contained

I Jr\ BBN4AMIN. M'tf'r.

$1-00.90

^advertialBc Kates Vanished <m Application. 
Ut. ,

the' late

t cous/ex u «  *a/« MC* ww* i
'tA'L- Wimgmtt, mt £Aw/M 

l7*M*Ai ftjTir. P. '
ttyS. T..

''.Jr. H. 
»m4 at

, mt I ctmit * tapy. 
/. B. PorUft in

on the Label of your 
tke time to which your 

is paid, and is a receipt for 
d. PUaseite that it it
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PUh Talk By Cov. WarfieM.
governor Edwin Warfield had 

•one very plain language in his 
message to the Legislature deliv 
ered on Tuesday. He called a 
spade a spade. If his message 
bad been written by a Republican, 
in fact, it,would likely have been 
criticized as being partisan in its 
severity. He stigmatized the ses 
sion of 1904 as being unwarrant 
ably extravagant and more than 
hinted at "graft" in the manner 
appropriations of the people's 
money was made. He showed, 
moreover, his determination to 
prevent a recurrence at this ses- 
sionvif it is possible -for him to do 
90.

A most striking paragraph in 
the Governor's message was that 
relating to the expenses of the 
last session. He said:

The record of legislative expen'' 
ses for the session of 1904 shows 
that there were on the pay rolls of 
the two houses 198 officers, em 
ployes and clerks, not including 
45 laborers and 75 additional en 
grossing clerks. The total pay of 
these employes amounted to$118,- 
460.50. -The compensation and 
mileage paid in 1904 to members 
and employes amounted to $185,- 
552.55. which is a very much 
greater amount than was expend - 
ed for sirnilar purposes by any 
previous Legislature. This scan 
dalous and reckless squandering 
of the people's money cannot be 
justified. f

Other telling points in the Gov 
ernor's message were:

' Denounces lobbying, especially 
by political lobbyists, who com 
bine to sell and control legislation 
for their personal benefit.

Strongly recommends corrupt 
practices act.

Recommends amending election 
law to permit intention of Voter to 
count, but opposes return to em 
blem voting.

Advocates primary election law 
under Crawford county system for 
whole State and denounces con 
vention system as weapon of po 
litical bosses.

Strongly opposes any increase 
In the present State tax rate.

Net debt of State is $471,164.90 
greater than two years ago.

Would abolish special tax for 
free school books.

in a written opinion of 
Judge Charles P. Goldsborough 
and waa handed down in Jtne Cir 
cuit Court for Dorchester county. 
Judge Goldsborough, in fcis opin 
ion, said: ' '•;',/!'

What, then, is a natural bed or 
bar oi oysters? _ It would be a 
palpable absurdity for the State to 
attempt tojpromote the propaga 
tion and growth of oysters and . to 
encourage its citizens by grarija of 
land to engage in their jculture it 
the lands authorized to be taken 
up were only those upon which 
oysters do not and cannot be made 
to grow. * * * * 
There are large and numerous 
tracts where oysters of natural 
growth may be found in moderate 
numbers, but not in quantities 
sufficient to make it profitable to 
catch them, and yet where oysters 
may be successfully planted and 
propagated. In my opinion these 
cannot be called natural bars or 
beds of oysters within the mean 
ing of the Act of Assembly, and 
it is just such lands as these that
the State meant to allow to be 
taken up under the provisions of 
the above-mentioned act.

But there is still another class 
of lands where oysters grow na - 
turally and in large quantities, 
and to which the public are now 
and have been for many years in 
the habit of resorting with a view 
to earning a livelihood by catch 
ing this natural growth, and here, 
I think, is the true test of the 
whole question.

Land cannot be said to be' a 
natural oyster bar or bed merely 
because oysters are scattered here 
and there upon it, and because, if 
planted, they will readily live and 
thrive there; but whenever the 
natural growth is so thick and 
abundant that tbe public resort to 
it for a livelihood it is a natural 
oyster bar or bed and comes with - 
in the above-quoted restriction in 
the law, and cannot be located or 
appropriated by any individual.

Is this, then, the Hayman law 
definition? And if so. who is to 
determine whether or not oysters 
grow on a bar in sufficient quan 
tities for it to'be termed a "na 
tural" bed?

Our members of tbe Legislature 
should scan very closely this 
clause of any planting act that may 
be Introduced.

TBE CAMDEN REALTY CO.

UcorporaledReteitly For jb Ptt- 
pose ft De*HB| to Caadei 

Real Estate. ;f«
The Courier baa ha*, frequent occasion 

during tfcelairt two.faars to r«i«t tal*« 
trend of popular favor tows^ Olinden a* 
a resldencftAlstrict. As lllrirtra%oni we 
might refer to the many buildings lately 
erected oij Newjon atod Smith Brvetsv 
add Maryland Avenue, -and going a l|ttle 
further South to the fine residences of:W. 
J. Staton and H. A. Hutnchreys on Cam 
den Avepne [opposite the Boulevards], 
and to the homes of John W. Brown, M. 
T. Fitch and James A. Bradley, and tbe 
houses of James B. Bll «nood,on the Boule 
vards saying nothing of the smaller houses 
on TUghman Street.

One of the principal 'causes of this move 
ment was the fact that virtually all the 
desirable lots, for modern residences in 
"Old Town'' had been taken up. Another 
was that the sewer facilities offered by the 
laying of the Camdan Avenue Sewer, rap- 
plied the means tor-including in the new 
bouses tbe modern improvements to which 
such sewers are /udeepensable. Still an 
other, was the absence of railroad crtoas- 
Ings co DBtantlv threatening danger to the 
children in going to or returning from 
school. If any further inducement wag 
needed it was afforded by .the elevation of 
the land above the rest of the city, with 
the accompanying breeses of summer, and 
the general heajthfulness olfthi* pa^t of 
the city. -'^: / »v'r -,!/

The CamdeB Realty Company, recogniz- 
ing these fuct9,was primarily oragnieed to 
take over the interesjU <tf 'Messrs. L. B. 
WUllams, N. T. Fitch aj»d the B. S.-Adkins 
Company in the Cauidso "Boulevard Sub 
division, by means of which the Realty 
Ctmpany starts at the outset with the 
ownership of what is now unooubtedly 
^the largest and most valuable body of land 
within the city limits, available for desir 
able residence sites; covering as it does 
the territory bordered by Oarnden Avenue 
on the West, the N Y. P. & N. R. R. on 
tbe Bast, Middle Boulevard on the South 
and Tilghman and Downing Streets on the 
North embracing in all 160 lots. Tbe Com 
pany will proceed so soon as tbe weather 
will permit to lay "a brick sidewalk along 
the east >lde of Camden Avenue, also, 
sidewalks on tbe Boulevards, etc.

In addition however, to handling its 
own property on its own account the Com 
pany [under the provisions of its Charter] 
is authorised to act as agent, or broker,for 
persons desiring either to buy, sell or lease 
real estate and houses. ,

To this department of its business the 
Company purposes togivecarefnTattention 
in the interest of 'its clients, and that the 
intercuts of owners of properties entrusting 
businesH to :ts charge will be fully and 
fairly represented, IB assured from the 
character of the personnel of the managers 
of tbe Company.

The Company ban a paid up capital Of 
$26,000 and its officers and directors are, 
Messrs William J. Downing, Uriah W. Dick- 
entoD, N. T. Fitch, William M. Cooper and 
Elmer H. Walton, with Mr. Downing as 
President, Mjr. Cooper as Vice-President, 
Mr. Fitch as TreaBurer.and Mr. Waltpn as 
Secretary. The Company's office is at 
Room 22 News Building.

Mrs* 0. W. Taylor invites! 
you to have a look 

at her display of

flewfall and Winter

keadyto-Waar tfat<from 506 no
. Trimmed Hats, ln|Vcivets, Pea- 

< > thers and Rlbbons.Hl.50up.
811k Velvets, from 50c to fc.SO 

per yard,. ",-•
All-Silk Ribbons, ••Special" at 

Mteper ystd. '', ".
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 96c, $1.15 audfl.25 
per yard

New Hue Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Rnchings, 

New Veilings, New 4Ubv Caps. 
'New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps lor 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn - 
ing Hats and Veils.

REMEMBER all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days (or Cash.

MAIN STREET.

We have them to fit Men;' Women
* ' - •"•>-'

and Children ;^ ;"

"Bariley & Berry"

Points to failing oyster industry 
and urges planting law.

Advocates passage of a new 
code of corporation laws.

Recommends creation of office 
of assistant superintendent of 
education.

Asks to be relieved in whole or 
in part of duty of bearing pardon 
cases, although believes sole power 
to grant pardons should still rest 
with executj,*1 j.

Strongly, ;ndorses present good 
roads lay. "There is nothing 
which thf State can do which will 
be of mpfe lasting value than the 
const eviction of 'a modern system 
of public highways."

Closer scrutiny of accounts of 
State and county officers by State 
Auditor and uniform bookkeeping 
in public offices strongly urged.

Power to examine buildings 
outside of Baltimore city and force 
erection of fire-escaoes where 
.needed is recommended for the 
State Fire Marshal.

A Saeeessfa) Pastor.
Mr. Edit&r. Dear Sir: I ask yon 

for a little space in The Courier to tell 
how nice our church work is moving on 
at Hooper's Island, under the pastor, 
Rev. J. 8. Bozman. He has just com* 
pleted a beautiful church on Upper 
Hooper'a Island. Brother Bozman came 
here after the last Conference under Dr. 
Morgan, under many difficulties The 
work has been badly run down but 
Brother Bozman took hold of tbe work 
and pushed it to the front. He had a 
splendid camp at the Middle Hooper's 
Island in August had an old fashioned 
camp meeting and several people were 
added to the church. Tbe work all over 
the Island is in splendid shape. Tbe 
people seem to love their pastor and 
he has no dtfficnly in accomplishing his 
work.

Snndav, December 17th. was a great 
day on Hooper's Island. Rev. Dr. Mor 
gan was present. Three services were 
held at the new church morning, after 
noon and night, bv Dr. Morgan It 
was a day long to be remembered by 
tbe people on the Island. Dr. Morgan 
came on Saturday, very much discour 
aged, the weather being bad, but the 
pastor went on with bis work. On 
Saturday he worked until 12 o'clock at 
night, making arrangements for bun-

Death 01 Mrs. J. C. Phillips.
Mrs. Jacob C. Phillips, aged about 60 

years, a sister of Ex-Governor B. E. Jack 
son and Hon. W. H. Jackson, died about 
2 o'clock last Saturday morning of beart 
disease after a lingering lllne*?. She is 
survived by her husband and fpur children, 
as follows: Hugh J. Phillips of Washing 
ton, D. C.; Mrs. Irving Blount, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y.; M. Paul Phillips of Birm 
ingham, Ala.; and J. Carrol! Phillips, 
of Salisbury.

Mrs. Phillips was a daughter of tbe late 
Hugh Jackson and her death is mourned 
by a large circle of friends and relatives. 
She was a charter member of Trinity Me 
thodist Episcopal Church, South, of this 
city.

Funeral services took place Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clock from the home of 
Mr. George W. PhlUlw and were conducted 
by Rev. Thomas M. Potts. Interment was 
in Parsons' Cemetery. -

In a Small Radius
we will give yon sn amount of best 
that will snronse yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now has tbe pre- « 
ference. Architects specify it in the 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and Increases the beat supply. 

Before Installing it In your residence.
aea na. Our bid, counting material ua-
ed, will get tu the buaineaa.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters,
Office and Shop 306 Main St.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FUNK WREIE, I«s*|tr

Wlcoilco Strut, Sillikiry, Ml
Your 
choice 
in

Tancy Cut 
Tlotom

funeral ttlprk
Decorations
Plants

Order by mail. 
Best attention ajtven to 

 ay order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

We Hold The Key
, To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Horn*! in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 
oe For Sale
If yon want to buy a 
Lot don't fail to see what 
have to offer : :

We have lots we offer 
lor sale as an 4

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manr applicants for 
bouses Call and aee ns. You 
can bny from us on good terms

!&*V>\ •

i

! J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temolc, Salisbury, Md,

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

day, not a bit discouraged. On Sunday 
morning begun the task for the day. 
Tbe paator told Dr. Morgan not to take 
any collection until the afternoon. Dr. 
Morgan thouxht It would be a mistake 
but the pastor urged it would not. and 
neither was it, In tbe afternoon and 
eveniUR when we closed we bad secured 
one thousand dollars. The pastor took 
this collection. With great energy he 
appealed to men for one thousand dol 
lars and he -teemed to get it without 
any trouble. Brother Bosnian had col 
lected about a thooaand dollars and paid 
on this church previous to this. Tbe 
Lord has wonderfully blessed Brother 
Boztuan in his work on tbe Island.

* . .- • v L. M. R.

The Nation! Ceneit Vault Co.
The organisation of the National Cement 

Vault Co., which was incorporated in Hal- 
Isbruy last wrec, with H paid up capital 
of 125,000, has been about completed. It 
will be as follow*: President, W. A. Crew; 
VlmcPresident, M. J. Wfuibrow; Treasur 
er, B. Prank Ktnnerly; these, with Charles 
H. Disbaroon, Jesae D. Price and Harry 
B. Preeny constitute tbe board of direct 
ors. Mr. a bee Waller will be Secretary 
and Manager.

This company is formed for tbe purpose 
of conducting tbe manufacture of cement 
burial vaults, patented by the W. A. Urew 
Concrete Co., on a more extensive scale 
than formerly. Tbe new concern succeeds 
tbe W. A Crew Concrete Co., aud will 
have a largely lucreased capital to conduct 
the business, which has been found to .be 
necessary, owing to t^e demand for the 
vaulu. This enterprise promises to be a 
big industry to Salisbury. , • , /

Appointments For The County.
The* following apoointmenta where 

made by tbe County Commissioners 
at their meeting on Tuesday: Road 
Supervisors — Jajnes C Parka aud Geo- 
rKf W. Timmons, Nautlcoke District; 
R. L Lloyd. Tyaskin District; John .W. 
Rounds and Z. P. Richardson. Pitts- 
burg District; Blisba A. Powell, Dennis 
District; Robert O, Bills and N. W. 
Smith, Deltnar ^District Constables, 
W. P. Roberts Nanticoke District; 
J. Clay ton Ksllar, Parsons District.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
lor lower prices tban I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the beat workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than yon expect to get.

: John Nelson,
\ Phone t91.

Start the Year Right i
DECIDE TO BUY YOUR CI 
GARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, & 
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES AT 303 
MAIN STREET DURING 1906

i We Receive Our Friends
'New Years Day, and every other 
day, and always try to* make it 
pleasant for them. II yon are 
not on our visiting hat, YOU 
OUGHT TO BE ::;:::::

5 PAUL E. WATSON 
| SilUburj, Ml

• ••-•;*"••

v££..

; '- Our Annual

20 Per fat. Dpi
Begins 

Wednesday, January 3rd,
• .;•'• V ""..', V ; ;

And Continues One Week ' f; |
Everyone knows what our sale means, genuine bar 

gains of all desirable goods. Remember this great sale 20 
per csnt. off on all goods. Now is the time W buy, when 
you can get 20 cents off on the dollar. Remember this is 
only for one week, and we only have this sale -to reduce 
our stock before stock-taking time. Just think of it. You 
can buy Silks, Coats, Furs, Ureas Goods, Sweaters, Under 
wear, Embroideries, Laces, Millinery, and Fancy Goods. 
What a saving. Don't forget the date, January 3rd.

We Take

' ^ ' ' :* . , Jpjr '' ,< • ' t'ifr. f-

^p-\Jo-3)a1e SKerehant of Salisbury. ^,^<# 
oVxxxxxxxxioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

,v\

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble ia almoit always caused by 
defective eyeniijlit. Alwayiconsult au eye 
(oectaltat when your eyes tire sod you can- , 
not continue (or any leutflh of time to re- < 
gard imall object* when eye* smart orwa- < 
ter, when the eyeltda get Inflamed often., 
or when you have pain lu the eyeball, or- , 
bit. tf tuplen. or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal defect!. Write (or " The Eye. And It'$ , 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN 8TRBET. SALISBURY. MD, P. O. Box "F" 

Optical Farlort open from »a.tu. to 6 p.m. CVM EXAMINED MU. £



 Tbe Rev. C. A. Walker,lof Mtiford. 
Bel ,; will'prestb ti Wicomtco Presby- 
terian Chnrcb SnnliaT next at 11 a. ffl.

in.' *V\"V '   ''?'. .  ' '

   '_ Mr. E,-SrAdkin», of this cltjf, held, 
a family reinton at bis notn'e 'Wednes 
day of la«t: week, and all, his brothers 
and ajsiers^aiid their families were pres 
ent except Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ad- 
kins, wjfo wert prevented from coming 
by the iifnftss of the latter, who is im 
proving bntalowly. _< ... y

' '

#&:

 Tbere will be a meeting of the 
Botrd of Msnstter* of Hotte for tbe
•Aged sit the City Haft. .Tuesday Jan 
uary 9th, at 3 o'cloc)!:. >I/ v ..i, 1

 W. Frank Howard of "Cedar Lawn 
Farm," killed a peti t>f S bogs a lew 
days ago, weighing respectively 475, 
410. 360, 315, 245, 240 ponqda.,

 Mr..W. W. Leonsrd left Tuesday 
for Baltimore, where he has entered the

  employ of tbe B. B. Jackson Lumber 
Co. a| their Baltimore office.

 ~Tbe Sharpt6wn Marine Railway 
Co., at Sharptown, Md., has an order 
from the P. Dongherty Co. of Balti 
more for a barge 175 by 30 by 14 feet.

 Henrv , A. Barber, of Cambridge, 
Md., was on Tbnrsda" appointed Conn- 
sol at Puerto Plsta, Dominican Repub 
lic.^ , The place pays about $1,000 oer

: •«'.'*'

m

,:{'•
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1 I*onr well known colored people ot 
»rv have died during the past ten 
They are Henry Messtck. Sandy 

Cottman, George Hudson and Mollie 
Pvrnell. '    - *,-

 Father Mickle will conduct services
' t the Catholic ..Church. Salisbury, as
follows: SundayftjJanaarY 14th, ^ Mass
and Sermon at 1030 a. m,; Benediction
and Sermon at 7.30 p.'m.

 The heirs of the late A Frank Tup- 
tier, of Nanticoke, received on Friday
-from tbe order of Heptasophs a check 
for S3.000 in settlement of the policy 
held by "Mr, Turner. , ' 

 Tbe nsusl annua* reunion of the 
family of Dr. and tf rs H. Laird Todd, 

.to celebrate Dr. Todd's birthday, was 
held F*iday evening of thia week. It 
was Dr.Todd's74th anniversary. About 
25 persons were present. '/:• y

_ The'Courier baa received a com- 
mutUcation hesded "Muddy ' Itetns." 
and'^latfng to the mud holes otr the 
roada near Green Hill. The letter is 
not aigned. We cannot print anony 
mous communications.

 A fine  pportnnitv is open for the 
study of shorthand Jar bookkeeping- to 
some eirl wjlltog- to work her way 
through school'V The Eastern Shore 

I College would-be glad to receive aopli- 
: cs%on of those who can give good rec 

ommendations.   ..

r The Bsltimore Snn contains an ac 
count of a mnsicale given in that city 
Monday evening by Mrs. J. Lee Bnrk- 
hart, in honor of Mrs. Homer M. Trns- 
aell, of Salisbury. Both Mrs. Trnssell 
and Mrs. Bnrkhsrt took part in the 
musical program which was rendered.

 Members of the Salisbnry Athletic 
Clnb sre requested to attend a special 
meeting Mondav evening at 8 o'clock 
in the club rooms on Dock street. Mat- 
tera of importance will b* taken up for 
final disposition The plumbing and
 wiring of the rooms is being done and 
will be completed in a 'few days. Tbe 
club will be in full operation about Jan* 
uary 15th.

 Charles S. Dnnham, one of tbe best 
horsemen in Talbot connty, died at bis 
home Friday night st 6 o'clock after an 
illness of several montns duration. He 
Was considered one of tbe best men on 
tbe peninsula to hsndle a colt and bring 
out its best qualities. He was a breeder 

. of fine trotting horses in s large way 
and developed severs! very fsst ones.

 An operstlon for appendicitis was
performed upon Mrs B. W. Truitt at
the Peninsula General Hospital last
Saturday by Dr. Hnnner, assisted bv
Dr. Louis W. Morris. The patient is

;,.doing well. On Friday. Dr. Dick
'operated for appendicitis st the bospitsl
upon Mr. James Orsy, who lives st
"Handy Hall." He Is also doing nicely
and is recovering.

 Miss Hilds Howard left Tuesday 
for Washington College, after spending 
two weeks with her parents at their 
home ''Cedar Lawn." During her va 
cation'she-entertained a few of her 
friends, among.whom were Mrs Ernest 
Toad vine, Misses Martha Toadvine, 
Rebecca Stnytb, Clara Tilgbman and 
Margaret Todd, of Salisbury. Misses 
Lillte and Stella Bounds, of Quantlco

 A dinner was tendered Dr. and Mrs. 
Bdward B Claxton by Miss Myrtle 
Gleun Harringtou at her residence 214 
N Patterion Park Avenue on Tuesday 
last. Mrs. Clayton was formerly Miss 
Irene Robert§on,/of Nanticoke. Miss 
Myrtle Harrington was- assisted in re 
ceiving bv Miss Pearl YouuKiOf Nanti 
coke. Tbe hostess was attired in pink 
organdie over taffeta. Mias Young was 
dressed in white Point de Bsprite over 
taffeta. Miss Harring on and Miss 
Yonng will accompany the bride and 
groom as far as Washington.

. following semiannual-' divi 
dends wer> declared b|v local banks this 
wetk: Parjrfers & Merchants.. 4 per 
cent, less ttiies; Salisbury National, 9 
percent), lets taxes; Security Loan & 
Trust Co'tnjpany.of Nanticoke, Z# per 
cent. vThe Bsrik of Del mat declared an 
annual dividend of 7 per .cent., less tax 
es. The directors1 df the People** Nat - 
ional Bank met on Monday but decided 
not to declare a dividend, though the 
earnings warranted it. The sum of $4.- 
000 was added to thtf surplus fund.

-  Miss" Ida May Jones of Mount 
Vernon. Somerset county, and Mr, 
Jerome Tnbbs, . of Salisbury, were 
married on Tuesday December 26, st 
the home of Mr. J. R. Reading. Rev. 
Viaal F. Hills, pastor of <John Wealey 
Metnodist Episcopal Church, performed 
the ceremony. The bride was attired 
in a gown of white silk, trimmed with 
Vslenciennes Mud band embroidery, and 
catried a bouquet of Bride roses, csrns- 
tions and orange blossoms. The pres 
ents were numerous snd pretty.

 The marriage of Miss Mary L. Laws 
and J. Brnest Sbocklev, of the firm of 
Birckhead& Sbockley Co., Saliabnry, 
took place Mondav morning at 7 o'clock 
at the of Mr. and Mrs George W. Mes- 
sick, uncle snd snnt of the bride, on 
Poplar Hill Avenue. Elder S H. t»n- 
rand, qf Pennsylvania, officiated, ,There 
were no attendanta. The bride wore a 
prettv travelling dress of blue broad 
cloth, with hat and gloves to match, 
and carried bride's roses. *Tbe happy 
couple left on the 7.47 s. m. train for a 
trip to Bsltimore snd Washington. 
They will be "at borne" on Main Street 
after tbe 15tb inst. '*? -

* ** '

 Miss Lottie Livingston, dsnghter of 
Mr. John H. Livingston, who was op 
erated on for appendicitis at the Penin 
sula General Hospitsl last Tbursdjay 
night by Dr. Hesrn. died Friday. Peri 
tonitis had set in before tbe operation 
and there were little hopes of ,ber re 
covery. Miss Livingstou wss a very 
estimable young lady and her death is 
regretted by a large circle of friends. 
Fnneral services were held Sunday af 
ternoon in tbe O. S. Baptist Church, 
Salisbnry, and were among tbe most 
largely attend of any ever held in thia 
town.

 Salisbnry Lodge No. 56 conferred 
Thursday evening the rank of esquire 
on a number of the class of candidates 
who received the Rank of Page on the 
evening of December 27th. in Dlmans 
Opera House. The rsnks will be con 
ferred on tbe 46 Pages as rapid! v ss pos 
sible snd srrangements sre now being 
made <o bold special meetings to expe- 
diate the work. The degree team of 
No. 56 bas attained quite a reputation 
for efficiency in the work extend ng all 
over the 8th Pythian District in conse 
quence of which they are receiving in 
vitations to confer tbe Degree work on 
candidates for other lodges in the dis 
trict. Some of these invitations will 
probably be accepted.

 An Associated Press dispatch from 
Mobile, Als , printed in the Bsltimore 
pspers says: "As a result of a claim for 
$100,800 by T. J- Scott & Sons of Birm 
ingham against Bx-Gov. B. B. Jackson 
of Maryland an attachment was filed 
here against the stock of Ex-Govern or 
Jackson in the Mobile, Jackson snd 
Kansas City Railroad. Ex-Governor 
Jackson is one of five gentlemen .who 
own the controlling interest in the 
Mobile. Jackson snd Kansas City Rail 
road, and waa recently elected s director 
and first vice-president of the Road. 
Mr. Bird M. Robinson of New jYork is 
president, snd also a large stockholder. 
The rosd is 403 miles long, and runs 
through s rich timber region from 
Mobile to Mlddletown, Tenn "

Mr. Lambert I. Cwper De«4. ,
Mews reached Salisbury Friday Jnaro* 

ing of the death of Mr; Lambert it 
Cooper, falber of President o4 
Board of County Commissioners W»l 
Irani M. Cooper, that morning about 
o'clock. He had been ill" with Bright1 
disease for .the . past t4ro and one 
'yours, and this disease caused his dea

Mr Cooper w.as 70 years**)/ sj& a

!&**+*«**«

was one of tbe prominent'^farmers in 
the connty. He was a County Commis 
sioner, elected in 1,887, aniV also Jndge 
of the Orphans' Court, elected In, 1895. 
For many years be 0jd been a member 
of old St. Paul's Episcopal Church ot 
Spring Hill. ' '

He is survived by four sona and two 
daughters, his wife dying in August, 
1896. His children are: Irving M. and 
Charles 8.. of Msrdela; William M. and 
Mark,of Saliabnry; Mrs. 8. B. Wilson 
snd Miss Phalena Cooper, of Mardela.

Fnneral services will take place at 
the late home of the deceased, on his 
farm about one mile from Mardela, on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clcjqk. Rev, 
David Howard will officiate. ***

Chocolates
'. - .A:.., '.:,;. . J .; v^  : • •: 

, •> WWh'ave a great &n^bf them in 
both Plain and Fsncy tioxes for the 
X-pas trade; in the tiz«\bQX that 
you wish. This brand of 'chocolate 
it pronounced by good judges to h* 

-BEST IN THB CITY.' '

Adam Lost 
;<a Wi>in<

.
, 'or tib« best 

Apples, Oranges, Grapes, 
;Mix«lNute, Celery,

Cluster Raisins, 
Plain and Fancy Candies*

call on ••'•*•>

Harty 6. Fooks
< Phone 135

AecWeiial Death M N. R. Crt&es.
Mr. N. R, Grovea, who has fqr a- 

abort time resided on tbe Bbenezer 
Carev farm about 5 miles from Salif- 
bnry, was run over by a train last Sat 
urday nigbt near William's siding on 
tbe N. Y .P & N. R, R. and both legs 
were cut off, his death occuring shortly 
after he was found, while he was being 
brought to Salisbury on a special train 
which bad been sent from Delmsr for 
that purpose. Mr. Groves was fonnd 
bv Blihn White who was walking from 
Del mar to Salisbury, about 9.30 o'clock.

Justice W A Trader summoned a 
Coroners fnry^ Sunday morning with 
Mayor C B. Harper as Foreman. They 
rendered a verdict exhonorating the 
railroad company,

Of Mr. Groves, the Oil City <Qernck, 
of Jan 1st, hhd the following notice:

"Nesbit Ramsey Groves, formerly 
widely and favorably known b^ tbe 
people of Oil City and tlionghonti this 
section ot the oil country, died sudden 
ly at his bOTft i° Sfllisbury, Md., on 
Sunday'itWiTolnR. December 31.

He was oorn in Mercer and was 57 
years, of *«e. In tbe early '60s tbe 
family removed, to Oil City, where his 
father, the late'Squire W T. Groves, 
was. during tbe Civil War period, a de 
puty collector of internal revenue. The 
son was of great assistance to the elder 
Groves and was peculiarly adept in 
ganging oil in tanks snd barges, an in 
ternal revenue tax at that time being 
imposed upon the crude product. He 
was engaged in various occupations in 
cident to tbe early development of the 
oil industry in this city until 1870 when 
^e removed to Armstrong Run. where 
Mr, Grovea' services were secured bv 
the Jennings pipe line as tank ganger. 
Subsequently he transferred his activi 
ties to the Columbia Conduit Company 
and after this line had been laid he re 
turned to Oil Citv. entering tbe employ 
ofhisbrotber in law. George W. Mil- 
ford, who was in the dry goods business 
here.

When Mr. Milford went to Nebraska 
in 1880. selling his establishments here, 
Mr. Groves went to Forest county, 
where be was engaged with his father- 
in-law in tbe lumbering and oil in 
dustry in the Balltown and Tionesta 
creek. Forest county, districts. In 1888 
be took s clencal position with tbe 
Pittsbuig Plale Glass Company and ten 
years later went to Butler, where be 
assisted in establishing a mirror works 
which is still in operstion.

ace
then from
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Personal!
 Mrs. Lscv Tboronghgood is in 

Philadelphia t ha week.
 Mr. J. R. T\Lawa, of Baltimore, 

spent New Yesr'i\ith relativea in Sal 
isbury.

 Miss Bessie Pnsey is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Harry Dnffy, on Division 
Street.

 Mrs. Charles Nelslev, of Manhssaat, 
L. I., is visiting her parents, Rev, and 
Mrs. S W. Relgart.

—Mr. M. A- Humphreys was at An 
napolis on Tuesday to witness th: ooen- 
in'g events of tbe Legislature.

—Mr. E.B Hart, Jr.. of New York, 
spent New Year's with bis sister, Mrs. 
Hugh W. Jackson, at "The Oaks."

—Mi«s Mary Wootten, of Laurel, 
Del., and Mr. Pfaelos Haves, of Ken- 
yann, N. Y., are visiting Mrs H. 3

— Mr. Vlnton L. 'Mitchell, of New 
Orleans. La., formerly of Tyaskin, this 
county, is visiting relatives in the 
county.

 Msrter "Billv" Pnlton, of Balti 
more, is here to spend the balance of 
tbe winter with bta aunt, Mrs. Marion 
Brewlngtpn.

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truttt fe held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

UlhiU $, Truitt
IMWMKt

IDiln It* I iliiNrv.

Ulhcn
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 IhrlhDlvlifonflml.

rod.

Our Annual 
ReductionSale:',*'' '
Is Now On.

V " ! • ' •/«''?• ! • - •

2O
Per Cent Off Our 

{ Already-Low :^o\*||^. 
I Prices On 

' Fancy Goods, Chins, 
j Glsss Wsre, 
8 Lamps. Etc.

| R, K, Triiitt & Sons,
V Sillsbim, Md,

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of tbe business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co,

which puys sn annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
yon. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

. hunting fotttf ffb: Onccjj 
I while a man tvjll get^ffare 

''Rib'V from b||butc^bnt 
he joins tbe bunt agaiill Jas. 

^Thoroughgood and Lacy 
Thoroughgood sell "RIBS." 
We dress them up hi silk and 
send them on their way to 

• protect men from the storms 
of life, for men to lean on in 
Old age,for young men togaily 
swing them on their arms on 
sunny/ days, or.^to proudly. 
krep'step with them on dress 
parjde. We sell seven ribs 
covered with silk, with stick 
bandies of natural wood Um 
brellas? Yes, our "RIBS" 
ttbat are for sale) are all in 

No two stores do better for you in umbrellas. 
We carry all kinds of umbrellas. We tell all sorts of umbre - 
lias. We sell all sorts of handles on our umbrellas frbm a 
peach tree twist to gold and silver. We sell splendfdT siUt 
serge umbrellas for $1,25. We sell umbrellas with steel rods 
for $1.50 and steel means steel. We sell umbrellas for as 
muck as $4.50, but we sell more of them at 50c, 75c, $1. $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $3.50 than any other prices, for that'll,b.wr. 
umbrellas good enough" for any of us to carry-^-or to lose pf 
have stolen. Some people have lately been discussing the 
cause that animates so many women to give umbrellas to 
men for Christmas. The cause dates back some centuries. 
Adam lost a rib and found a woman instead; woman is try 
ing to get back at man by returning him seven "RIBS" with 
a silk dress on it. That's the w«y of it. Do you think it'll 
rain tomorrow? '^ ^^^^^ ' •-'/•'

Lacy Thoroughgood
- James Thoroughgood

nmbrellfts.

•»••••••••••••«•••
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Our Great January Sale
Is Now On, And We've

On Hand At All Times
^ Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
Fruits

of aU kinds.

i V. S.GORDY,
Mala St., Hunt DQCk,

Phone 177~ 
       »» *      » » +»»+

1 - i *,•-*• L*. _* i" ./ \ V,-, \• At EM IIM^M$$$ '
'•^M^K^Ki^^^^mw * •

**********

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from $550 00 to $2000 00.
Also a good list of Second*Hand 
Autos, the prices ranging from 
$150 up. Call and see me.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,-.
Sole Agent For ThU Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.

Big Reductions in every department. See our 
big "ad" on page 2 of this issue.

R. E. Pbwell & Company,
Salisbury* Maryland.

You'll Wear a Smile
all the time yon are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if yon ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, bat we'd like 
to make it two.' We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to see- 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salisbury, Ml

She School for the Saftfrn Skorv /< ttf

Eastern Shore College,
BUSINESS COURSES:

. • Bookkeeping^
'•..','>•" Shorthand, \', f ^ 

Telegraphy, 1 • 
Civil Service.

4TUDENT8
INTER

AT
ANV
TIMB

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
. College Preparatory, 

Afustc.
For all Information address M. T. SKINNER. J»r**l4aaj«.
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tore, for 
and upi

r* and,
open sh 9 houttf per day^ 

Pef&anehi, positions for com-

Ilie
Club of

Appjy in- ji^rson or by letter giving exper- 
And reference. JOSEPH HAVB, 929 Cheptout Street."' '' ' '

Pap, Petkiiu, Pwtrnajttt, Telk
• * * • tS- -'• » ' ' $ •

Known Fabricators.

T
McC&i»K*s MAGAZIKB ia bought and read In homes not becaate it liamaga- 

tine,1>at because it is the magazine. Wnyli > v ; |
• FIRST—THE PRICE. . It coat a but one dollar a year, or lea* than ten cents 
a nnatber. for over thirteen hundred two-colkmn pagef of reading nattek. Thii 1 

Bto in actual balk to twenty or twenty-five books coating anywherft from a 
to two dollars a volume. / , : ^ v

D—QOALITY The feeding matter ia written by America'a leadine
-tbe teat short atory writera, tbe beat writers 6n tlm«ly articles, the best 

writer* Of important aerials, such «a Scbnrt'a Reminitcencea or Baker'a Railroad
- ' - '. • :-,;•. :

TIMELINESS. The reading matter in McCLtjRK'S is not only 
. H not only entertaining, amusing, itiitrnctive and ttttpirtugMt ia alao 
t the anb)ecta in which yon and all Americana are most interested at tbe time 

»obiecta in. the next twelve montba are goinjf to be ao imoortant as the question 
of raitlroad rate* aad rebates and the queatlbn of life insaraaea. Both of these 
qneattona will be diacnsted by authorities in an impartial, careful, interesting way.' .- ..;:     . \

FOURTH—ITS CHARACTER. McClnre's Magazine ia not edited fot chil 
dren, bat at the same time, there is never a line in it that any young girl might 
not read.- Ita advertising pages are aa clean as its editorial pages.

McClure's Magazine
in jpur home la intended to work only for good. Send fl.OO to-dav for one 
TearVanbacrrption. or leave an order at vour book-store, November and De 
cember free with new subscriptions for 1906

S. 8. McCLURE COMPANY. 47 East 23rd Street, NEW YORK.
To« cna earn a^fdbd Income by taking np tbe business of securing subscribers for Me- 

Clare's. It to cleaaaad self-respecting a publication any manor woman would like to repre 
 eat,   The pay la IS cent* tor eacb $1.00 subscription, la addition to big cash price* lor tbe best 
work. Write to-day for full particular*.

ICopyrlKht 1»06, by Hcqiure. Phllltpi ; A Oflkl
'^'.'fcjattf <rtn£ .^a*'/;£«rin!Wd 'In 

' Jericho almost «a BOtta «s there 
wtta a, poatpfflce. For twenty 

''' it did" not number ovar a
dozen men. but the musty old records 
show that ttey ([«» a noble ft* of
llarg and held their own against erary 
thlng Itt'the county. »aya I^ap Perklns, 
postmasfatr:
~tt was only about twenty-fire yean 
ago that the club received a>great Im 
petus. For three or four years the 
member* had been telling the same old 
lies over; and oy«* again. And some of 
them were talking of resigning whan 
a lightning rod ,man who came to the 
village broke hi* lag. He 'was laid up

UTASUKHU tUt.

This to Tte 47th Yomr
   tb*tw«havB bottled thl»w«ll- 

known Rye. We haw over a 
Hundred Thousand rcculur 
customer*, evtryofle of which 
to fclly aatisfted. We are 
making new customer* every 
day Send youf next order 
mud you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with nm. 

send you, mH •*-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSERS

Traveller's Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

r. Horth 4 n«nat B*. Bdttam,Kd
Refcnnce, «ny CiAkten

Bcnnctt & White,
jf| *.?;•' First-Clsss 
#- V Restaurant, 
Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at all Hours. v

Pennsyl1ivariia
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect January 1,1906.
Trains Will Leave Satlabary mm FoDowat
For Wllmlogtcm, Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 1I.J6. 7.39 A.M.. 
t.«9. J.OT (V 36Wllmlnjrton only) F-M. week 
days; Sundays. U.JS A.M.

tor Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
PorUmonth sad principal intermediate sta- 
tloos. 3.07(7-30 Cape Charles onlr) A.M., 1.49 
P.M. watkdarstSvndars.3.07 A-M.

gerPocosaokaaad war stations. 11.M A.M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTRRBORY. J.R.WOOD. 
. General Maaarer. Paat'r Trafk Manager 

•,-i't OBO-W.BOYD, '••" ' 
' <  ' Oeaeral Pasaeaaer Agent.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in even 
style, ail kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Rggff 
Beef Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
aerved on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town Cus 
tomers promutlv filled with the best tbe 
market affords. Give us a call. 

*'• •• Telephone No, 335.

Housa and Lot For Sale,
For sale, my bouse and lot on Cam- 

den Avenue. Possession given at once. 
For terms, applv to

MRS. W. W. LEONARD, 
Salisbury, Md.

' '• ,' '' : - „ • THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established 1773.

THE DULY MeiCHH
T«rama> k>y M«H, Poatatfe Preoald.

-Dally. One Month...... ................ ...^ M
Daily and Sunday. Oce Month. ...... __ ... .40
Daily. rb»M Months ...................... ?J
Daily and Sunday. Three Month* ..... ..... 1,15D» . 

»lly. Six Month*.... ......... - ............ .
Dally and Sunday. Six MontU ............. 2.29
Dally, one Year. _ .... .................... 3 no

.Daily, with Sunday Kdltion. One Tear..... 4.50
:?MHufay Kdltion. On* Year.. ............... 1.50

THE TWICE4-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest asfrVsistPsaiily NewstJatwr Pub- 

llshed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
   ** Months. SO Cents.

THB TW1CB-A-WKKK 4MSRICA.M 1* pub- 
llahed in two iames. Tueaday* and Friday 
ntoraln**. with the news of the week In com 
pact ahane. It alao contains Interacting ro- 
aBaaoea. rood poetry, local matter o* Kcneral in- 
terc* aa44re»b mlacellaoy suitable lor the 
home circMr. A carefully edited «|rlc«lt«rat 

aad /mti and reilabk Financial awl 
* arc special (eaturea- 

arrmncemcnts in other parU of

_. at the Postoffice at Baltimore, Md. M 
«eoand-claM matter. April 13.1904.

CHAS. C- FOLTON 4k CO.. 
L.IX AOHOa. Manaierand Publisher. 

AMBUICAN OFFICE.
BALTIMORB. MD'

WOMEN'S WOES.

Salisbury Wwnei Are FlUlii Relief 
At Last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a lair share of the aches and pains 
that afflict humanity: they must "keep 
up." mutt attend to dntiea in spite of 
constantIv aching backs, or headaches, 
dizzy spells, bearing down puins; tbey 
must atoop over, when to stoop means 
torture. They mutt walk and bend and 
work with racking paina and many 
achea from kidney ills. Kidneys cause 
more suffering than say other organ of 
the body Keep tbe kidneva well and 
health is easily maintained, Read of a 
remedy for kidneys oulv that helps and 
cures tbj kidneys and is endorsed by 
people yon know

Mrs J. J. Redden, who lives at 303 
Nailor Street, says; "I have had kid 
ney trouble for four or five Tears. I 
caught cftld and it fettled tn my kid 
neva and cauaed inflammation. I bave 
been so bad at times I was compelled to 
slop work as I could not attend to my 
household duties.. I used a great manv 
remedies for mv kidneys and wore 
plasteri but without permanent relief t 
aaw Doan'a Kidnev Pills advertised and 
got a box at White & Leonard'b drng 
atore I had not taken them more 
than a week before I noticed their 
good effects and when I had finished 
the box. I waa verv much improved. I 
can recommend Uoan'a Kidney Pills to 
other sufferers from kidney troubles."

For sale b v all dealers Price SO cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States

Remember tbe name-Doan'a- and 
take no other.

THKT GOT HIM AT LAST AND WEKB BOBN- 
JNO HIM AT THB STAKE."

for three montba. He found out about 
tbe Liars' club at an early date and 
Insisted that the weekly meetings be 
held at bla room In tbe tavern.

It was at this first meeting that the 
Jericho llnra discovered what poor imi 
tations they were. They told their best 
lies, aud yet tbe stranger lying there 
with a broken leg outlled them so eas 
ily and so handsomely that they were 
discouraged. He saw it and felt sorry 
for them, and at the second meeting he 
offered to give them lessons. All ac 
cepted the offer, and from that date on 
for ten years the Jericho Liars' club 
bad no rival of consequence. Every 
Saturday night after the lightning rod 
man had gone limping on his way there 
was a meeting at tbe postofflce. Good- 
heart Johnson was the first president 
and after him came Truthful Smith. 
Wben tbe first meeting bad been called 
to order the president rubbed bis hands 
and smiled and said:

"We will now bear from Elder Hick- 
son. If he don't mind, he will tell us a wolf storv." - \'?•-."•

:ended nfe ; .eVe'r.r Wheb; Tap savlr "that 
bfowlng grass would trot do, the min 
ster bcfitan to throw stones, tevery 
meiiaber".of the dttb belonged 'to'his 
congregation.' rind be called them to- 
gother one uv^tiing nnd Haid: '•';*-'; 

"Bhetbren, 1 donvt want to break up 
yt'of t!icViwclal.,relations of tbe H vU- 

hige, hut the- Liars' club must go. Any 
joe not wiiiiixii.il/ . , ,,. t'rom it moat 
leave, the church. I aiu astonlahed 
that, head* of fiunUiea and men of 
probity should; baud together, for inch 
a purpose.** ' ' '

Truthful Smith,-who waa pireaUlent 
then, deiijed that there was any-'lying. 
There; might have been In tbe begin 
ning, and the name still clung, bat the 
story, told, by every member, waa the 
truth and calculated to entertain and 
enlighten, tie then had. several of the 
members tell their favorite yarns, b*t 
the minister waa not to be deceived. 
He , reiterated bis ultimatum, and at 
tbe next meeting it was resolved tolls- 
band the club. Tbe only one who stood 
out agalust it was Pbtletua Swlftfoot 
He bad paid the lightning rod man a 
dollar extra for-lessons, and he had a 
story about belug but on the plains aad 
dodging tbe Indians for two week*. 
They got him at, last and were born- 
ing him at tbe stake wben a squaw 
who had been in love with hia grand 
father came forward and saved bis 
life. Phlletus had told that stery over 
and over until he bad come to believe 
it and made his wife and children be 
lieve It He was ready to sell bis farm 
once to a stranger for a good price, bat 
because tbe man refused to believe the 
Indian story be was told to go on about 
his business.. It was once told from 
the stand In place of a Fourth of July 
address, and It fired the public heart 
to bent Bunker Hill all to pieces.

"Do yqu mean that I've got to quit 
telling my Indian story?" asked Phlle 
tus as tbe morion was made to dl*- 
solve.

"Unless you tell it on tbe steps of tbe 
grocery* /and then nobody will believe 
you," was the reply.

"Then I shall kick. You fellers may 
go 'out of .tbe dab and be banged to 
you, but I'll keep it going. 1 think just 
as much of tbe church aa any man, bat 
nothing cnn Induce me to drop that 
story. Wiry, what was tbe use of my 
being almost roasted alive by them In 
juns If I wasn't to live to tell of it?"

But tbe old' man was sat down on. 
Tbe club dissolved, and be was left 
alone, and every time be started out to 
tell his story be was laughed and 
sneered at. At length he gave over, but 
folks noticed a change In him .almost 
at once. He began to lose flesh and to 
look drawn about the eyes, and there 
was no longer a cheerful ring to his 
voice. The thing was preying on bis 
mind, nnd it did not pass off after two 
or three months, as folks predicted. 
What made the matter worse was that 
the lightning rod man came back on a 
visit after all those years. He expect 
ed to find tbe Liars' club In fall blast 
and better than'ever, and wben be was 
told that It had dissolved and that the 
best liar in It could uo longer get an 
audience, be bunted up Pbiletus and 
said:

"Tell me that lie about the Indiana I 
made up for you ten years ago."

"Lie? Lie? What lie do you mean?" 
aaked Phlletus.

"Why, about your being tied to a 
stake wben a squaw rescued you. You

of the Sooth

BALTIMORE
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All fttnerala will receive prdmpt at-- 

tentiop; Burial Robem and Slate Graye 
Vaultf kept in stock. , h

Market sUmta arc soeclal features. 
tec clabSjig a

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
fioRcr or aufier a cut. brniao, burn or 
 cald. Be prepared. Dr. Tbomas' 
Bclectric Oil inatantlv relieves tbe pain 
quickly cure* the wound.

A movement has been atarted in one 
of the Western State* to ratae fBOO.OOO 
to invest in a wedding preaent fbr Mlaa 
Alice Roosevelt, daughter ol the Presi 
dent, upon tbe occasion of her marriage 
to Representative Longwortb in Feb 
ruary. Every State in the Union baa 
been asked to assist and contributions 
as low as ten cents will be received 1 
Tbe money must be raised by tbe mid 
dle of Februsrv.

"Had dyancpaia or Indigestion 
 years No appetite; and wbatl did

for
eat

diatreased me terribly. Burdock Blood. 
Bittera cfared me." J, H« Walker. San- R««nl«ta act gently and cure conatlpa-

Conatipation cause* headache, nausea 
dUclneM. langnor, heart palpitation, 
Draitlc pb?aioi gripe, aicken, weaken 
the bowela and don't jrare. Doan'a

bury. Ohio. tion. ZS cents. Aak your drnggiat.

wolf story.
The elder waa a good man—none bet 

ter—and be wouldn't have told B lie 
outside of tbe Liars' club for a hun 
dred bushels of potatoes. That wolf 
story of bis \vas a yarn pure and sim 
ple, but be had told It so many' times 
that be had come to believe It. 1t al 
ways took-blin Just twenty-eight min 
utes to tell It, aH he bad to work In a 
lot of snarls and growls and hunt up an 
a i to kill the wolf with, but nobody 
ever complained. When the elder bad 
finished and tbe audience had got 
through holding Its breath and shiver 
ing the president would call on Uncle 
Bill Whitcomb to tell bow he was rob 
bed of $2.000 on a Mississippi river 
steamboat and how be cume into his 
own again by killing two blacklegs 
and wounding a third.

As a matter of fact. Uncle Bill bud 
never been ilfty miles from home and 
bad never bod over $100 In bis posses 
sion at once. He was also a man of 
such natural timidity that the calves 
chased him around the barnyard. His 
story was a thrilling one, however. 
Tbe lightning rod man bad given him 
six lessons in telllng.lt, and some of bis 
bearers always held their breath ao 
long that they bad to be thumped on 
tbe back to help them get It again.

Then there waa Zadoc Baruham, 
with bis story about belug on board a 
ship In the Indian oqean when a whale 
bit her a blow with Its tall and made 
a wreck of her. He had never even 
seen tbe ocean and nothing more than 
the picture of a whale, but men walk 
ed throe miles to hear him tell that 
story. For tbe flrat year be frankly 
admitted that it waa a yaru; at tbe end 
of two years be asserted that it might 
have happened; a year later be offered 
to make oath that every blessed word 
of it was trtte.

There were other llura und other lies, 
and the club watt in such a nourishing 
condition that tbe people over at Dobbs 
Ferry were selling their real estate at 
any price they could got. when the bell 
of fate was set ringing. A new minis 
ter came to the only church lu Jericho, 
and it was not long before he heard of 
the Liars' club. He found out what he 
could and preached a ucruion about It. 
Tbe members were a little startled, but 
their next meeting was Just as fully at-

paid me a dollar In cash for that lie, 
and I understand it always took the 
cake."

"Sir." said Phlletus as be drew him 
self up. "I know nothing about any lie. 
When a young man I went west, 
and"—

1 "But you were never- as far west as 
Buffalo."

"I went west, and after dodging the 
Indians for two weeks t was"—

"You never saw an Indian in your 
life."

''What! Wasn't I captured and tied 
to the staker"Never."

"Aud didn't a squaw rescue me Just 
as tjie fagotH were lighted?"

"Not on your life! I made the whole 
thing up for a He. utul you knew It was 
a lie. Mr. Swlftfoot, come off your 
perch. The liar has bad his day ia this town." "

"Do you mean C?"
"For sure."
Phi let ua turned awiiy without anoth 

er word, and that night he went to the 
barn and committed suicide by bang- 
lug. Life was no longer worth tbe liv 
ing to him. M. QUAD.

WATBR aVTRBBT.
tfa.tt. M«s.

0. C. HOLLflWAY & CO.,
FmtalNf piAtMnn at

•••NWHaWV vt .

When you go to Baltimore he 
sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on. exhibitiom 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calmt and foyette streets.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps. Caskets 
•fed Coffina on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furnUnre 
repairing. ' ' >
\ GdRDY BUILDING, 2nd floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Id

Headache
Can be Cured

Dr. Miles'
Fata Pills.

If roof nerves ar« subject to disturb 
ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual 
Paina, Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring 
and Jangling: can b« quickly ended with 
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain P1U.

Dr. HUes' Anti-Pain Pffla are pleas 
ant little pink tablets, which do not act 
on the bowels, nor do they have any 
disagreeable weakening- or ' habit-form 
ing effect on the system.

They are the result of the latest Bden- 
tlflo knowledge on the subject of Pain. 
and bring- relief safely and quickly to 
the greatest sufferer.

You should alwayvj keep a box of Dr. 
idles' Anti-Pain Pills In the house, since 
you never know wbsjn pain may attack 
you, and it la wrongr to suffer when your 
suffering- can be ao quickly relieved."

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills contain no 
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or 
similar drugs, and ar« sold by drug-g-ifjts 
under a guarantee to relieve you, W 
pay your money bevok. ' '

By relieving Pain, Dr. Mile*/ Anti- 
Pain Pills shorten suffering-, and length 
en. life. 15 cents. Never aold In bulk.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
whan troubled with headache, and find 
that one pUl infallibly effect* relief in a 
very' abort time. X also use Dr. Miles' 
Nerve and Liver PHI* when necessary. 
I am considerably afflicted with neural 
gia of the head and find these plus of 
much benefit to ma. They are alt that 
Is cjaimed tar them."— OBOROB COL- 
OATB, tit Oakland Bt, San Antonio,

CHAS. M. MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

8
Palace

Poo) & Billiard
Parlor

- > Choice Domestic and
• ... ••*'• Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobqccos;.

Full Line of Lowney a Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

To Printers:

Write to us for Fre« Trial 
Package of Dr. Mile*! Antl- 

)« N«
FREE
Pain Pills, the~~frew Scientific Remedy 
for Patn. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dla^nooe your case, tell 
you what Is wronjr, aad how to right It. 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. 

•-—— SUCHART. iNIX

00 YKAM* 
•XPsTRIBNCK

TRADC MAIM*
DEMONS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brabs Galleys;

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send ns a memo, of just what you re 

quire, and let us quote yon pncea.
We are not in anv trnat or combina 

tion. and vou will be agreeably anrpria- 
ed at what we can aave yon over the 
regular price*.

Old column rnlea reiaced and made 
good as new, at very small coat.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leadi, electros, brass, etc. "

\
ft.

PBT..A Company,
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send for our new catalogue.

r*T

Anyone sending anketebaiu 
quickly Moeruilii oar opinion 
rnventlon if Probably P«t«nU

_ ___ j*s« tkfoogh Ma _.. 
Sfteui Asttas, without oKrge, to

a •ketob and description may • * whether an oioiDBnloa* 
on Patenta ta.

Scientific Jfaerkan.
fcSMS

. ..ur montba. SL Sola by all i

Nl
A kandsomely fl( 
oalatlon of any ri four  -'

v 9Bo*nU. DrutgUU or mail 
LAVKAMOO. FhUaailuhU. P*.

Salisbury Machine vVorks
and Foundry

atd BoileraVSaw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
RBPAIRING A SPECIALTY
D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

m.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

PATENTS
<' tree report on.'HowtoScou

Patent! an'l

tifa flllt

Toy Soldier—No cbuuce for advance 
ment nowadays!

Jack-lu-box—Oh, I dou't know I Mj 
own rise was rapid.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

on mtnntatulrf. For ft
rfRADE-MARK

- 
For free took,----- ri 

to

GA-SNOW
nppusirr u.s PATENT -nrrirE 

WASHINGTON. b.c.

Otmduate ol Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surrery

Offlct Miln St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crlsfield first and third Friday 
a' each month-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTI<«- 
MEN. The only shop in town that la 
properly equipoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas- 
•aging and Hair Dressing.

TwIHeyA Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*,

Bath Room* Attached. 2JO Main street. / PPl&te'



, P N Q S H Q T 0 U N S
No matter h«w Wg «ke bird, no aaarier how Saavy ha plumag* or
•wlft ha flight, vtm can bring It to bag with aToig, s£*mg,
•ttaiffkt sheeting VVWaesUr Repeatfns; •hotgMk Re*uits s*e What
•aunt They ahrayw giv. the best remits ifl 
aba*dag, and are arfJwJtata reach «f evaty

fowl

ftml mums a* «UrtfM es m a*s*sl amf ttf sar Urj» ajbrtrato* jMfcttjmi 
WINCHESTER HEP EATINO AH MS CO.. New HAVsTfl, OOHM.

titd Location—New Stock
until am
Foot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoe* and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell. To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two leader*— the QUEEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER. Queen Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea- 
aonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 

' in all styles ant} prices,

You know qo^ity in Clothing. Then call ' 
and examine onr stock. Everything new 

In the LATEST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well. Pleasing styles . 
at pleasing prices. . ..:,..

»T«sfY4"iriC*i »*»at von can depend on. Seasonable 
Af xPVrtSO Dress Goods, in up-to-date colors and 

weaves. Also Ltoines, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Etc. Large 
variety— new goods — highest grade — lowest prices I wonld be pleased 
to have yon inst>ect t • • ' ' ' '

A. T. Dashielt
(Successor to J. H, Dashfell & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.

i. •v
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THE FINEST WHISKEY
I \/ *r --.\ •*).•*•••'•* -*r.-7' • •.%

F* IN THE WORLD
in Maryland, and tbat U why we handle the leading brands of 

PURE RYB WHISKEY exclusively. We hr.ve no rrciinrr'* license «nd that U why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in tfceir original parity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVAL&
MOMTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $0-50EXPRESS 
QUARTS J~~PREPAIO

We ship in plain case, no marks to show contents, all express 
charges prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive goods in 
exactly the sonic condition a» they leave the V. S. Bonded ware 
houses st the distilleries -where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented your money will he'promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET, BALTIMORE,

•art«tHOC*| f BUkTiMoac BANKS.

•W 
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or 
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The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and alsft tfcfe Best 
Family Sewifig Machine IS

"«•»• /,'.Yfl'•" %1

For Sale By
Salisbury, IDd.

A STORY OF 
' THE CARNIVAL

••V

,;;'„*' •'.,..••., (Original.!, . ,«.'.' , 
!Tbe,re nre people who love gloom and

people who are only, happy In sunshine. 
I am* one of the. latter, kind, i dettat 
Winter; summer is my delight £hte i* 
often the case with those Who .are 
Ideal, imaginative lmpre*8iotiable. To 
escape the cold season of 18$— I Went 
to Nice and took r^ouis in a hotel look- 
Ing out '011 the quay, decorated with 
tropic-ail plants and the Mediterranean 
bexjmd. JSolug" to aV-jsrtndow ty take 
In the pleasant view, I noticed a name 
that had been, scratcfi&l on tbe pane 
with a dlanjpnd. ._ ,J > . '

I have said tftat I ftm of ^n Impres- 
aionabie nature* but ,this ,dm$\Qot ex 
plain satisfactorily the effect $* name, 
Marguerite^ had upon me, ' ^ejndea tbe 
curiosity natural to any one .tinder the 
circumstances as to who Marguerite 
might be, I fojt aome mysterious Unk 
ing of her personality with mice.
•t J remained in Nice for .the carnival. 
When tbe streets were full of merry 
makers I sallied forth to mingle witl 
the fun. I walked back and* forth 
JosUed by the crowd, for an hour an 
was about to return to my hotel when 
I met two girls sandwiched between 
two men. My attention was called to 
them by receiving a,handful v of con 
fetti—bits of paper the size of snow 
lakes and Bomewbat reaembuiig them

—thrown in my face by one of tbe 
girls. Her eyes scintillated with mis 
chief. A few seconds was the period 
we. looked at each other; then I was 
again confronted with the crowd In 
which I bad no interest I walked tbe 
treet till the hut merrymaker had 
eft it, hoping to see her again, but 

was doomed to disappointment 
I went to sleep thinking of the pretty 

ace. of the girl who bad covered me 
with confetti and tbe next morning 
awoke to see the laughing eyes looking 
Into mine, and, to my surprise, they 
did not fade away with time.

I spent tbe coining summer at Parts* 
Whoever his been there in the month 
of June will not be likely to forget the 
gay thronga the sparkle of sunshine, 
he youuff leaves In tbe Champs d'Ely- 

seea, tbe universal brightness. While 
reading my pifper one morning at 
>reakfast I came -upon'an article at 
variance with all this' liveliness. It 
was an account of the case of Mme. 
rhurier, who bad married an old man 
'or family reasons, who bad been bru- 
ally treated by him qnd a few weeks 

after her marriage bad been accused 
by him of Infidelity. It suited his pur 
pose to get rid of her. and be hired 
>eopte to swear to facts that were un- 
ine. By her adroitness she exposed 
the plot and got a counter divorce. I 
was much Interested in the case, espe- 
lally In the Ingenious methods by 

which the lady proved her Innocence 
and exposed her husband's villainy. 
Tbe article stated that she waa much 
broken down by her trying experience. 

A year later I was in Paris again. 
One night at tbe opera my friend Jean 
Chapporal between tbe acts told me 
that be wished to present me to his 
cousin. I was about to leave to keep 
an engagement and suggested taking 
another opportunity. "I nave no right 
to say so," he said, "but abe will be 
disappointed." This waa enough, and 
I went with him to bis cousin's box. 

-Mile. Mattel, I have the"— 
I heard no more. There before me, a 

vision of loveliness In silk and lace, 
waa tbe girt who bad covered me with 
confetti. She had noticed me sitting 
In the parquet and bad seen her cousin 
apeak to me; hence tbe Introduction. 
Tbe only change I noticed in her was 
that her face lacked the roondnesa I 
had noticed wben I bad first seen it, 
and there was something In It to re 
mind me of a fair landscape on which 
the sun la shining, but over which a 
storm baa recently crossed.

"I will leave you for a few minutes," 
said Chapporal, "with Mme. Thurlar. 
I mean"— He retired in confusion.

An expression of pain came over the 
lady's face.

"Do not think," she said, "that I am 
sailing under false colors. Everybody 
know* that 1 am Mme. Tborler, though 
I paas under my maiden name."

Bbe was about to explain further 
wben I spared her the pain of doing 
so by telling ber that I knew her 
story.

What she said to me ami I to her 
during those few minutes that I was 
left alone with ber I hare no remem 
brance. I was wholly taken up with 
a great joy that I had found the girl 
of whom I had been dreaming since 
tbe carnival. Juat before the curtain 
rose Cbapporal returned, and I arose 
to leave.

"My cousjn," said the lady, "will 
show yon the way to our bouse. Won't 
you, Jean?'«' /

"Certainly, Marguerite."
I started.
"What's tbe matter now?" exclaim 

ed Chapporal. "Have I blundered 
again?"

"Mademoiselle," I said, "were you 
ever at Nice before the season during 
which I saw you there?"

"Yes; several* times."
"Did you stay at any time at the 

Hotel —— ?"
"I did."
"Did you write your name with a 

diamond ring on the window pane?"
"Ob, I was only flfteea wben I did 

that"
The orchestra began to play, and I 

left tbe box.
That all happened years ago. Since 

then I have been following. Marguerite

r abe goes. She will not marry 
me RO long as her husband,lives, bjrt 
ie is "ty very ! old uban and ^?eble, and 

I have j«st beonl,fl minor wat be has 
[alien pvW a pvecljHce' lu tb% Alps an* 
irok'en hts neck. , 
The report is true.

Lf&ON I/PIRST

jf-
Writ 1-4O.

'I Every few years, especially along tbe 
ieaconst! and "the largeif rivers and 
lakes, there is a wnve'of those splendid 
day hunting rascals, the snowy owl*. 
They ¥re_. great fishermen, the only 
owls toj&alce this sort of hunting a 
practice, and may sometimes be seen 
Bitting,! silent and motionless, like i 
block of ice, at the edge of the open 
watefr waiting for a chance to nab an 
unsuspecting fish. Of count this tt 
not ft very paying-way to get, tt living, 
JUKI they also catch field mice, musk* 
'rats, bares and even large birds Ilk*, 
quail or grouse. But there are only two 
other birds of prey in our country that 
habitually eat flsh, and one of these 
seldom catches it* own, preferring to 
eat the dead flsh' along'the atiore or 
phrate It from the' real fisherman, the 
oaprey.—St. Nicholas. .

Webster* Wit.
Most men of weight dislike tbe ftafl 

gilt and satin chairs which accidental- 
ly fall to their lot in a crowded •raw 
ing, room. They were IB use In Mr. 

^ sry.tUne. At an evening recep- 
hgitfh to some western lawyer* 

after the accession of President 
Tyler and tbe .dissolution of President 
Harrlsou's cabinet Mr. Btanberry, late 
\ttoruey general, was accompanied by 
ils bashful friend, Mr. Leonard, who 
immediately retired to a corner and 
selected this gilded trifle as a resting 
place. In order to withdraw still far 
ther from notice be tilted the 'frail 
structure backward. Down It went 
smashed into a dozen pieces, and Leon 
ard the embarrassed was Leonard the 
observed by ull.f Mr. Webster Imme 
diately ruslu'tl to tbe rescue of hla un 
fortunate guest and raised him from 
the .floor with tbe reassuring remark, 
"Why, my dear Mr. Leonard, you 
should Lave mnonibered that no cabi 
net work would bold together here."

.of tbe L«Mon, Lokc It 
13, 14— <ioltfe

11, 11— Co«»ment«*ry Prepared 
br A«T. D. M, fltorn*. ,

100», by American Pr«« Ai*xrt»Uoo.] 
' Souie lieurts will rejoice , tba* we ace, 
to have X jvhole-year specially devoted 
to Him of whom the four gospel* tell, 
Jbe Son of David, tb£ Son of Abraham, 
(he Servant of Jehovhb,, the Son of 
Man, the Son of God, who hi also tbe 
heart of toe whole Bible an Well as' 
of the gospels, tbe center and the cir- 
•cumference of the whole revealed will 
and purpose of God. He is the prom- 
toed Deliverer of Gen. 111,, 15, the sacri 
fice foreehado'wed in Gen. Ill, 21, the 
(rue Melch'lsedec of Gen. xlv, 18, the 
substance of every shadow, the fulfill 
ment of every type and prediction, God 
manifest lu tbe flesh, the only Savlaur 
ot sinners, tbe only Judge of all man 
kind. May our hearts be drawn to Him 
a* never before and our whole aim be 
to glorify Him In word and in deed.

Although np le**on ha* been assigned 
concerning His supernatural concep 
tion let no teacher fail to call atten

. ,
iry fele^t I 

pondered'

London
Lancet >(lrocntingf the; 'eut 
igi^ foflUpt ta (Jr^hlir^ 
deacribos an experiment with a 
of thick | window glass, the edge* 1 
which wtire ground smooth. He

the 
pHe4 to

with carbolic oil and noS;.^ 
* wound, which fcealeii ^

quickry ' ,-lthoUt leaving a scar. The 
doctor cc itends that his method results 
In an in mense Raving in th? cost of 
hospital practice. It is pain! MS and 
tho wou^d heals twice as quick]/, 'it. 
also enables the wound to 
without tbe removal of the dressl;

Booaieransr TeatlmonlalB.
The oriental point of view is an in 

structive one, as is shown by the fol 
lowing:

At Allahabad, India, there has just 
been Issued tbe report of tbe Hospital 
For Women, and the Pioneer of that 
city priuta a couple of graceful letters 
quoted iu tbe report The first address 
ed the lady at the head of the Institu 
tion thus:

Dear She—My wife has returned from 
your hospital cured. Provided males are 
allowed ut your bung-alow, I would like 
to do you the honor of pAaentlng- myself 
there this afternoon, but I will not try to 
repay you—vengeance belongeth unto God. 
Yours noticeably.

The secoud was in a strain of even 
more punctilious courtesy. It ran:

Dear and Fair Madam—I have much 
pleasure to Inform you that my dearly 
unfortunate \Ufe will be no longer under 
your kind treatment, she having left this 
world for the other the night of the 17th 
ult. For your liolp in this matter I snail 
ever remain grateful. Yours reverently.

When Every One IB B*a«H<wl.
It baa betm mild in cold print that 

men and women are growing more and 
more beautiful and that tbe progress 
of civilization, the better understand- 
big of the laws of health, Is to bring a 
time when all of us will be of abso 
lutely perfect beauty—or, rather, not 
us, but our ultimate remote descend 
ants. It la a little difficult to feel envy, 
hatred and malice for one's descend 
ants, but this news is enough to In 
duce that evil state of mind. However, 
tbe prospect affects one writer quite 
otherwise. After all, says she, our 
lovely descendants will not have so 
gay a time. For if every one is good 
looking, what on earth Is the good of 
being good looking? Bo, after all, there 
are some advantages to living now 
adays. Few of us have no dear friends 
uglier than ourselves. What '.s the use 
of a friend if she is not a little—well, 
plain?

T«a la All r*rs>M.
"Pickled tea is a Burmese delicacy," 

said tbe sailor. "A Burmese girl one* 
gave me some. It wasn't bad; sweetish 
and spiced; a cross between pickled 
and preserved.

"Tea ain't only drunk./ Down 81am 
way they chew It It Is ituck together 
with melted sugar Into little cakes, and 
ever>' Siamese curries / one of those 
cakes In his pocket A pflug of tea; yon 
might say a plug o' cbewjln' tea.

"Some folks smoke li An English 
girl once gave roe a cigarette. I fin 
ished It. But such a headache!

"Stewed tea Is tbe national dish of 
the Tibetans. Tea, fat, salt, flour and 
milk are cooked together to tbe thick
ness of oatmeal and eaten 
Plttsburg Dispatch.

cold."-

Tke Barlf of tk« Beqvola*.
California's glaut trees, the sequoias, 

thousands of years old, have been pre 
served to this day because of their 
enormously thick bark. From time to 
time In tbe course of ages forest fires 
have swept through tbe big tree lands, 
destroying everything, yet only scorch 
ing for a couple of luchea' depth or so 
the almost fireproof bavk. The flames, 
having carbonized that much of .the 
bark, could not penetrate farther,'for 
the carbonized portion formed uu ab 
solutely fireproof covering for the re 
mainder of Uio Interior bark.

tion to abe prediction In Isa. vtt, 14, 
and the words of Gabriel In Luke 1, 
85, for in these day* of unbelief and 
destructive criticism this also I* as 
sailed. It had been predicted that the 
Messiah, tbe nilcr of Israel, shook! be 
.born at Bethlehem, In Judaea, and He 
1* spoken of as one who bad been liv 
ing and working from the daya of 
eternity (MIc. v, 2, margin). Mary, 
the virgin cbosen to be' His mother, 
lived about seventy miles north of 
Bethlehem, and tbe opening verses of 
our lesson tell bow God, who doeth ac 
cording to His will both In heaven and 
on earth' and turneth even a king's 
heart whithersoever He will, arranged 
tbat His word should be fulfilled, for 
He watches over His word to per 
form Jt (Dan. Iv, 85; Ps. cxxxv, 6; Jer. 
I, 12, Rev. Ver.). *He who watches over 
His word also watches over HI* peo 
ple, so tbe Journey was made In safe 
ty and Bethlehem reached In due time, 
but no guest chamber awaited the 
weary travelers; the mother of Israel's 
Messiah bad no honor from Israel.

Although earth knew not and cared 
not, heaven knew and cared, and the 
heavenly messengers are commis 
sioned to proclaim tbe great event, BO 
long foretold, to a few humble men 
who evidently cared. These shepherds 
were probably people who, like Simeon 
and Anna, looked for the promised Re 
deemer. They make us think of Abel 
and Jacob and Moses and David, all 
types of Him who said, "I am the 
Good Shepherd." They continued at 
their ordinary occupation, and thus 
the angels found them. Wben He 
who was then born in Bethlehem 
shall come again He expects to find 
us occupied with the work be haj 
appointed for us, or, rather, occupied 
with Himself while diligently en 
gaged In our appointed work (Luke 
xlx. IS; Rev. xxll, 12). The ministry 
of angels Is a precious and comfort 
ing truth (Heb. 1, 14; Matt xvlll, 10) 
fully set forth In Scripture. As they 
brought glory with them—tbe glory of 
tbe Lord—our light should so shine 
that men might see our good works 
and glorify our Father In heaven 
(Matt v, 16). This light on our part 
is the life of Jesus made manifest In 
us (HJ^or. Iv, 10, 11), our word* and 
deeds revealing Him as He revealed 
the Father. These messengers were 
right from r-eaven, from the very pres 
ence of God, and they brought with 
them the ovldence that they dwelt 
there. We may so dwell In love and In 
God, even while here on earth, tbat we 
shall carry with us an atmosphere of 
heaven. Our first thought will then 
be, "Glory to God in the highest"

Tbe good tidings of great joy are for 
all people (verse 10), and one of HI* 
last commands was to give the. good 
naVs to every creature (Mark xvl, 10): 
Doe* It really seem as If Ve bad any 
good news to tell wben we are so slow 
to tell ItT Angels came quickly to 
tell, when tbe good news waa not for 
them, but for others, and If yon think 
of fruitfulness it must be something 
wholly unselfish. Tbe vine and tbe 
branches derive no benefit from tbe 
fruit borne. This Is the third time In 
this gospel that we have an angel'* 
"Fear not" (1, 18, 80). See the resur- 
rectloq "Fear not*" of Matt, xxvlll, 6. 
10, and let your heart run back to 
Qen. xv, 1, and on to Rev. 1, 17, and 
revel In tbe many "Fear not*" of 
laaiab.

The shepherds believed that tbe mes 
sengers bad told them the truth, and, 
nothing doubting, they went to see 
tbat which bad come to pass (verse 18). 
It might bo truly said of them, "The 
men believed tbe word and they went 
their way" (John Iv, 80). Mary be 
lieved and said, "Be It unto me accord- 
Ing to Thy word," and of ber It I* writ 
ten, "Blessed In she tbat believed, for 
there shall be a performance of those 
things which were told her from tbe 
Lord" (I, 38. 45). Having heard and 
believed and seen, the shepherds made 
known the wondrous story and glori 
fied and praised God (verses 17, 20). 
How could they help It? Peter and 
John Raid. "We cannot but speak tbe 
things whlc^ wo have seen and beard" 
(Acts Iv, 20). Even tbe lepers at tbe 
gate of Samaria said: "We do not well. 
This dny Is u tiny of good tidings and 
we hold ofer peace" (II Kings vll, 0). 
What shall bo mild of those who know 
tbat there IB forgiveness of sins, and 
pejjee .anil, t'wji. for.a.VI

A PvMler For the Consrr«sr*4lW.
Perhaps one of the best stories told 

concerning the unconscious humor of 
parish clerks Is the following, which 
taken from Dean Pigou's 
cencefl. entitled, "Phases of My

A' certain clergyman served 
churches, and tbe following notices 
Were given out one Suijday by the 
parish clerk In broad Yorkshire:

"I bag to give notice that there will 
be ho service in this 'ere church on 
Soonday next, a* oor vicar will be 
preaching to all eternity (alternately) 
fVt'oother church. The second notice 
I have to give is that there will .bfe no 
sarvlce in t'other church Soonday'next, 
a* oor vicar will be a-flsbing (officiat 
ing) In this 'ere church. And the third 
and last notice I have to give la tbat 
there will be a meeting of the parish 
ioner* tomorrow evening to take into 
serious consideration what color we 
shall whitewash the national school*."

' The
There IB a rich lad)- who tradM with me» 

And Rhe raises a mighty fuss •, x
About anything, but I have to ke«p still 

Because she la such an old cus-- -
t«m«r of mint

Units* sh» approves of whatever I-dsv
She talk* to ns» scandalous 

And Jumps on me roug-h, but X can't say a
word

'BecaAise she Is such an old cus 
tomer of mine.

Sometimes wben she kicks very bard and
acts

Her meanest to make a bad muss 
I rlM In ray wratb, but I sit down attain 

Because abe la such an old cus 
tomer of mine.

BeeT 
—W. 1. Lampton IB Judg*.

•alkle*.
A party sailing on the Kaiser WH- 

helm der Grosse received from s+oiaV 
well meaning bnt provincial friend* a 
baaket of fruit addressed to them b*. 
care of "the Kaiser Wllhelm der Gro 
cer."—Llpplncott's Magazine. ,

Th« Way With Soate Me».
"Sousebury's phyHlcian told bin t*>

go in more for athletics." 
"And Is he going to do itr 
"Sure. He's bought a golf stick

•ix cases of Scotch whisky."—Loot*- , vj
vllle Courier-Journal.

Oa the •*••««.
"What is your position ui tbe 

asked the new church member.
"Absolutely neutral." replied 

mild mannered tenor. "I don't 
with either factions-Baltimore Nrwa.

Little Mickey-Maw, do geata giv*
buttermilk?

Maw—No; you have to take it 
them.—Harvard Lampoon.

Tk* Gor«lam Kstvt. 
The Gordlan knot was said te> 

been made of thongs used a* a Turn*** 
to tiie wagon of Gordlns, king of 
Phrygla. Whosoever loosened tab kwt, 
the ends of which were not dlaoovajrr 
able, the oracle declared should b* r^t 
er of Persia. Alexander the Great cat 
away tbe knot with hla sword until be' 
found the ends of It, and thus), In a 
military sense at least Interpreted th« 
oracle, 880 B. 0.

Tk« Tw»
She—When I saw old Blllyuna and 

bis wife at Niagara a couple of year* 
ago she waa billing and cooing iflth 
him In a way to make you tired, Be- 
That waa the honeymoon. She—And I 
saw where tbe other day In court *hi 
had him forced to agree to pay her the? 
beat part of bia Income as alimony. 
He—That's the harrasit moon.—Balti 
more American.

•arrival.
' It la Illegal to sing, hum or whistle 
tbe "Dead March" outside of a church 
or a cemetery. At one time this law 
was very strictly enforced, and even 
today A soldier found guilty of singing 
or otherwine rendering the famous 
march other thuu ut a military funeral 
would be severely censured.—London 
Household Words.

/ i. •
Hie Art.

Mrs. Syllle-My husband takes a 
deep Interest in art. Mrs. Oldar— Ton 
surprise me. Mrs. Syille— Well, it waa 
n surprise to me, but I heard him tell 
ing Jack Kowmler last night that It 
was a good thing to study your hand 
before you draw.

Aaaletanre Not N«««s«arr.
"Help! Help!" cried the man who 

was being robbed.
"Calm yourself," said the highway-- 

I man. "I don't need any assistance.'"
\



spending•bien homerfron 
Cfari.tma* ut^ 
tern I. their respective 
'to_ resume theirltodiej.

Miss Me^*a^-* 
l^bo sp*»t tail Cbris^b bplidev
ir*e*i «i ' Mis* panavr.wi ' 

me MonA«.V
- v ' • «~ .

Our little town wa»c>raoed In mourn- 
ing on th« lut day of the year, wbsm 
Oertmde, beloved wife of ttr «red L. 
Denson, departe4 Ada life,'December 
30, «t U o'clock p. m,, sged 37 years, 
The deceased is sunlvedby a husbsnd 
and three small children, Polly, pale 
and James; her father. Captain Saml. 
Jackson; one Drother, Ringold Jackso* 
and two sisters, 'Mas. Win. Bndd and 
Miss Wlllie Mills, of Hebron, Md. The 
funeral servtces Were held at White 
Haven Church. The remains were in 
terred in Tyaskin M. E. Church yard. 
The post office was closed during the" 
services.

In her death we have lost a good 
neighbor who was loved by all who 
knew her. She was espeoially loured 
for/her qaietneal'of life and was digni 
fied, modest and considerBte of others 
ever ready to help ocueri in case> pf 
need. Her blameless and rea^r bean- 
tifnJt life and affection, Wh^l bbnnd 
her to her husband, and he to her.mVk- 
tttj|each the first object of the Other's 
aoHcitndc, this side of her character en 
denring all to her. To the dear hus 
band and motherless children, I extend 
with all others in our midst, our utmost 
simpathy for their bereavement. Even 
in their hour of bereavement, may they 
feel allthings are for their good, even 
by the removal of loose we so tenderly 
love. In years to come the d«ys snd 
the months that lie before us will give 
full uterence of her loss to the dear 
ones, who mourn today. "Lost to us 
but not to God." Lost from earth, but 
entered Heaven, lost from these tabors 
and toils and perils bnt entered into 
the everlasting peace and ever advanc 
ing progress. Blessed be God who gives 
us this hope in this hour of calamity 
and enables us to triumph through Him 
who bath redeemed us.

We- can't begin to tell- d all the goods which w«
«*J»V 'at- - *-V i * .*" .'*. j* • " ' • J 5 M . ' ^. . '*' * si >>'•>.. JWe have" been aU the weej turnta* stock, searchinjr for
ting 4^1 (o rights, placing pot^vei in reodlnew fctf dayti= t)f
wiU be t^ behind rfprk«wifl«isll it c Tbe pre«tage of post

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Mdf

COOlNTY.
Kelly.

Mrsnd Mrs. Marion D. ColUns and 
little daughter Bmma, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. M> 
Colltw.

Mr Herbert Pooks attended the dance 
that waa given at Salisbury Mondsv
Blgfct.

Mr, RsJeai Hsmmon, of Wango, spent 
Saturday evesjlng and part ot Snnday 
with Mr. a»d Mrs. Oeo. W. Pooks

Well CbriatuM is gone and the old 
Tesj|too, and the new year has come 
bringing us some fine weather. I sup 
pose several people turned over a new 
leaf, as the old saying goes. We are one 
year nearer the grave. How manv peo 
ple-stop to think of it?

There is to be a clay pigeon shooting 
al Kelleys' store on the 14th of Febru 
ary.
' One of our yonng men seems to hsve 
quite an attraction at Salisbury. He 
kept the roads broke open during 
Christmas.

M$ Hillery Bailey, of Salisbury la 
spending a few days with Mr. snd Mrs. 
Geo. W. Pooka. .

Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and little 
«m, James, of Wetipqnin, spent Sun 
flay with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Larmore, of this place.

Mr. Clyde Neeae spent Snnday and 
Monday in our village.

The. remains of Mrs. Fred Densou, of 
White Haven, were interred in the 
burying ground here Monday morning.

Mr. Otts Porter is apending thia week 
^wkh his parents. Mr and Mrs, Theo. 
Torter.

' Mist Alice Larnjore U In Baltimore a 
few days this week. - ^ .
|$ttfisaee Bmma Lsrmore. Ora Taylor 
Pearl Mesaick and Messrs. Herbert Dor 
man, Charles Culver, Spry* Larmora, 
Basil Lsrmore. Lester Larmore sud Otis 
Porter spent Monday evening with Miss 
Mabel Langrail.

Mr. Watson Mhcfaell was 'in Balti 
more this week.

•KQ3TCRCO

itfi 
Sim 1 t 5, i
Sbw I tl 11, Wrth $p H 75c
..'..«•• _______ . .--. :'.••', ' '•?¥. • •' -•' '...

UC8
Lace CtortainsV 1 
pair* of a kind, ait
$1,25 wrtUUO

1,50 wortl 2.00
2.00 wrtfc

The Short Length Reduction
Remnants of Silks Remnants of Percalea, R*maisnUo| Flannel ... 
Remnants of DreasOoodB Remnants of Madras RemflsntsDlCliiialil*- • 
Renmants of Linens Remnants of Calico , Reainattt* otSbaej|in%, 
Remnants of Lawns Remnants pf Gingham RemnaHjks of TabteLititJd 
Remnants of Embroidery Remnants of Outing Remnants of Napkins,''

Dictators of Moderate Prices

Tyaskln.
Services st Tysskin M. B. Church 

Snnday, January 7, as follows: Snnday 
School. 2.00 p.m.; Class,3.00 p. m.; 
Bpworth League, 7.3<Xp. m.

The Mechsnlcs gave a treat Wednes 
day evening laat to thefr families snd 
friends.

Mrs. BUs Lsrmore entertained the
young (oiks Thursday evening, those 
present were: Misses Emms Larmore. 
Ora Taylor, Pearl Meesick, Alice Lar- 
aaore. Irma Hurley. Least* Horseman, 
Lala Messlck, Vers Barkley. Nettie 
Dorman, and Mattie Culver. Messrs. 
Isaac Street, Lorens Reindl. Herbert 
Dorman, Brnest Risll. Clyde Riall. Er 
nest Larmore, Basil fear more, Levin 
Risll, Prank Dlekeraon and Charles 
Culver. The evening was pleasantly
•pent plaving games until 10.30 o'clock 
when refreshments were served after 
which tba guests departed.

Mesara. Lorenz Reindl and Isaac 
' Street returned home Friday after
•pending a week here.

The younc folks here all enjoyed 
themselves Saturday evening by going 
<M* • masquerade,

Capltola.
Services at Trinity M. B Church Sun 

day January 7, as follows: Snnday
School 9.30 and Preaching 11 30 a. m.v in •

Miss Daisy A. Catling spent Saturday 
and Sunday last with Miss Alberta 
Kennerly^of Green Hill.

Mtas Bmma Lankford spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with friends at White 
Haven.

There are some srd snd heart broken 
bovs at Green HU1 this week.

Miss Lsnrs Lankford. of Saliabury 
"pent the holidays with her psr.enU.Mr 
and Mrs. Cbsrley Lankford.

Misses Lessie snd Daisy Csthng lelt 
on steamer Virginia tor Baltimore Wed 
nesday last where they will spend the 
rest of the winter, -v^vi^.^ ;./s*,;'*»-.V^

"'-•"•''/ ''"'Rlverton. .'• ..,„...,
The entertainment at the M."'P.' 

Church waa a complete success and the 
decorations were beautitul, among the 
latter were a large X-mas tree, a gol 
den crown which had stars placed on it 
by the children; a large maltese cross 
with 8 pointed stsr, also an easel with 
words, He shall be called "Wonder 
ful." "Counsellor." "Prince of Peace.'j 
The entertainment waa followed by a 
short address by the paator. Rev. B. V. 
Petry, when the customary treat waa 
given.

Twenty members from oar K. of P. 
lodge attended the banquet, etc., held 
by the Salisbury K. of P. and speak in 
the highest terms of treatment received 
whi'.e there.

Among the visitors here during 
X-mas were Cepl. Q T. Kennetly. G. 
H. Higgins end Jobo Jones.

B. H. Bradley and wife, of Norfolk, 
Vs.. visited the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W.'F. Bradley.

MisaLetlte Beagttt is home from the
ffortna] School on-a vacation., ---V',

B. O.* Jackson, ot Baltimore, A. O. 
Jackson, Of Cambridge, and Mrs, W. B. 
Downing, of Salisbury.' visited their 
parent*, Mr. end Mrs. O. P. Jackson.

Rlveiton Aid Society meets at the 
home of Miss B. J. Taylor next Thurs-

; The young folks who are attending 
schools at different places have return 
ed, after impending the holidays with 
their pareuts h*re. Miss Mae Bills to 
Millernville. Pa ; Miss Ida Beach to 
West Chester. Pa ; Miss Ruth Wil 
liams .to ' W*shii»Kion, D C.; Hoi Us 
Lpwe to Wesr Chaste £ Pa. { Nathan 
West to Goldev'f, Wilnnngton; Larry 
Long, Dover. AcmlenWi

William E Elliott will sell his per- 
.aonsl property on the 13th inst.

A Ladies Aid Society for the First 
Baptist Church here ft) in be organized
BO.OU. i^'.'T' ., . ^ ^

.DT10NS OF RESPECT.

Passe. Ey The Order Of Elks Oi Tie 
Death W Frank Gnnby.

WHEREAS, The Supreme Ruivr of the 
universe Las, in His wisdom, iremoved 
from our midst our worthy and estee 
med brother, Frank Gunbv. and.

WHBRBAS, The intimate relations 
held during bis lifetime with the mem 
bers ol this Order make it fitting that 
we express our great regard for him, 
aqd our (sympathy tor.-his bereaved 
parents, therefore. '^'"' "

RBSOZ.VKD. That the sudden removal 
of our esteemed brother from onr order 
and Its membership, leaves a vacancy 
that will be deeply felt by all the mem 
bers of the order and the .public gen-

jCook OutTfow
There cure unmistakable signs that 

. the weather man is about drop I a 
large chunck of cold weather right- 
down here at any time, and you'd

Better Get Into Something Warm—One 
Of Oar Long *Br6ad-Shouldered Loose- 
fitting OVERCOATS* # * <* #

Mrs. A, J. Walter and daughter who 
have been apending the past month 
with friends in Virginia returned home 
Ssturdsy, She was accompanied by her 
neice, Miss Bvelvn Lewis, who wil 
soend the winter with her and attend 
school.

Misses Msry snd Marion Bounds re 
turned home Monday, having spen 
some time in Virginia.

Miss Msry Brsttsn spent Christum 
with relstives in Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

At this writing Mr. Lambert Cooper 
Is quit* ill.

a>

I S. Benneti snd B J Tavlor, of the 
R & D. Telephone Co., from tbrs place, 
and others of the company from else* 
where, mel wllh representatives of the 
Diamond State Co. st Del mar on Wed 
nesday and fcave made arrangements 
for better service to both parties.

Our Steamer did not srrlve until noon 
today from Baltimore. Wa think this 
route pays enough to give us better 
transportation that we are receiving.

Misses Berths and Ruby Cooper have 
returned from; a visit to Waahmgton.

.J Kennefly baa moved to town.
it. Bills and wife and N. J, Walker 

aad wife havei moved to Hebron. . Mr. 
Walker is one. of the old heads of this 
town and will be greatly

RBSOLVBD. That In the death of 
Fiank Gunby. who wa« a member of 
Saliabury Lodge. No 817. Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Blks. we sin 
cerely deplore the loss of one to whom 
we had become affectionately attached 
by, long association and by relations 
which were never marred bv the least 
occurrence of an unfriendly act.

RBSOLVBD. That a copy of these res 
olutions be presented to the relatives 
of the deceased, and that the same be 
attached to and become a part of the 
minutes of this Order ..

H L. BRBWINGTON, 
-»',;'. WM. S GORDY, JR.,
i '; , v ,T,f Cr.KVKI,A.ND WHITE,
/ :<v'Mf Committee,

They are the warmest things out— 
^special good ones at special prices. 
Plenty left yet after our big trade . * 

v| in December. Do you remember how 
^jf^.cold it -was this time last year^f

Gee WMzfiSjWasrt't It Cold 11!*«,;,?;>••. / >

Take a hint, it's a long time before 
Spring. We have lots of bargains to 
offer you in Ready-T?o- Wear Cloth- 

, ing, Hats, Etc., at mid-winter prices^ 
with our guarantee at the back of it.

'«

'•1

3237MAWST. •f*A

_

Long & Penuel have sold their stock 
of groceries. J. D. Mills, a former em- 
oloyee of the firm, was the purchaser. '

An agent ^f the Postoffice Depsrt- 
ment was in town Isst week prospecting 
for a building for the office here. The 
store room in the Freenv Brick Build 
ing, formerly occupied by Osrdiner 
Hsatinga; and the room used as a mil 
linery store in 1'ie brick building owned 
bv W. B. BDlott sre under considera 
tion.

.'—•Bradley.
S ^ ^'Mr. German Bailey and Miss Mse 

Bradley were married Tuesday evening, 
January 2. at Triuitv M. B. Church st 
7.30 o'clock. Miss Etls Reul was maid 
of honor. Misses Nellie Hastings, of 
Salisbury and Anna Messlck, of Tvas- 
kin. were bridesmaids. Mr. Morris 
Phillips Was best man. Messrs. Alsn 
and Barl Bailey were groomsmen, Mes 
srs Brneat Hastings, of Salisbury snd 
Tbotnas White, of Pruitland, were ush 
ers. Misses Ruth Bradley and Hannah 
Twillev were ribbon girls; little Joseph 
ine Twillev was flower girl. The bride 
was attired in while organdy and car- 
f'ed a bunch of white carnations. ' The 
church waa beautifully decorated with 
evergreen. A reception wa held at 
the home of the bride.

the Prettiest rbina In the World Is a 
FOOS Portable Gasoline Engine.

Write Us For Prices.

I

' Mew tilth Gride Flour.
Phillips Brothers, with the assistance 

of their miller, Mr. George Mart in. who 
has had many yeara of experience In a 
large western mill, have made a num 
ber of valuable improvements in their 
system of milling wherrtBy">to*y are In a 
position to give their /ustomWs a high 
per cent, patent flour oVverv oest qual 
ity. We also, propose to give the grist 
trade thU high grade flour in exchange 
for grist and guarantee to give as many 
pounds in exchange as any other mill in 
this section. Your trade solicited. 
16 Phillips Brothers.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
BNOINB9

Hr IwlM art SUttMMj tlik. to SUck

Wet M«Brr bttate!, Start c«Ui, 
flsmuSwttcatt

frtajat AttCltlM Glrei fttftlt W*rt 
PUUEVS, SAWSt mf$. lAKCtK

r. A- ONIKH * •ON,
NHL STKtET, SAliSNH, II.

No Wonder He's Despondent! \
Hi* ItouM ba* burned down, and he 
hid i.«alacted to h«v« it Ibiured. Do 
you thfwt you can afford to ro» the 
rlric of the same kind of trouble r

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
•houtd be one of the .tint (hlngi at 
tended U. and we are here to help 
yon in tfeat llb^. We r«prt*«nt the 
belt an d soundest sompan les and, our 

* rates are a* reasonable ai good insur 
ance can b« bad for./ Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say,. -

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, NO.
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TiE lEOStATUM,

I

Rwr
MflfM i nOICa. , I

Chairman >Mnrray Ymndlver .of the ' 
Dempcratid Bjatft tfcntral Committee was 
elected State Treasurer for tbe foortn term I 

Tby-the, LeglsUtprei Wednesday afternoon, 
bis vote being .practically a unanimous 
one; by the Deotocratef though; the. ballot 
was secre*.. Worn pnbttsbed accounts of 
tbe yotinii!, ofle or more independent Dem- 
ocrafa voted agatast Mr, VandiveV end the 
same number of BepnbUcans voted£or him. 
In other words, Mr-. VeudVver rWetfesi T3 
votes, th<exact number of Democrats- in 
the House and Senate, Oue-or two -rindV- 
pendents had announced their intention to 

.vote egeinnt,him, Iftbey didisoV the same 
number of Republicans voted for him. .

Mr. Vandiver witt undoubtedly succeed 
himself aa Chairman of the Democrartu 
State Central rommittee and therefore the 
existing organisation will-remain the 
same airier the control of United States 
Senator German.

 General Seth announced the Committees 
the Senate OBv Wednesday and young 

* Author Gorman 1* Chairmen of (the Fnance 
Committee and in consequence is'consi 
dered the floor leader for the Democrats. 
t we* anticipated that this honor would 

he Bhrtowed upon Senator Brewington, 
of this county, but Influences favorable to 
Mr. tibrman prevailed. Mr. Brewington 
i* second upon the committee. Senator 
Blair Lee, of Montgomery, has taken a 
commanding position as leader of the Dem 
ocratic opposition aud i* looked upon by 
the Warfield forces and others who advo 
cate reforms and retrenchment as their 
champion.. He is expected to receive 
constant support from the Republicans in 
bis effort^ to enforce economy. Tbe re 
publican* made' it plain on Wednesday 
tnat they are going on record for ̂  an 
economical administration. They are 
.expected to vote for all measures;^ 
this policy to view.

, Tie SiMsfcwy  as%*)^

Senator Brewington, in-jdditlun to bis 
appointuieot on the Finance Committee, 
is Chairman of the Elections and of the 
Printing Committees. He is also a mem 
ber of the Corporation, ITngroesed Hills, 
Executive ZftHfuaauons and Article S 
Section 8* oMfcaOoe5«I«ition Committee*.

Senator Kirwan, of Queen Anne, is 
bhairman of the Committee on Cbei 
peaie Bay and Tributaries. He If the 
especial champion of the oystermen. Hi* 
committee will pass upon anj planting 
law that may be introdnoed..V,-v -' ; '  A,

After% series of negotiation* extending 
over ft period of several weeks, the' . Salis 
bury City/Connbil on Monday night gra^t* 
ed to the Selisbury.GaB Co., repreaem^Rl 
by Attorney Josiah Marvel, *of Wlknlucton, 
Del. , a franchise to build and operate a 
gas plant here for 60 years, .with a' right 
)f exteafllofr f or 28 years. Very favorable: 
ernJs were secured it 4» believed, - both' 

for, the town abd oontfumeni of .gas. *
Dr. S. A. Oraham and Attorney Jay
iniamg renewed last Saturday their 

proposition 'which had been withdrawn 
he Wednesday previous, but Mr. Marvel 

met every offer of tbe local people and 
Inally went somewhat above thuir figure.
hereupon the Council gave the franchise 

tb tbe company Mr. Marvel represented.
An important part of tbe agreement is 

that tbe pipes must be laid on Main, Dock 
and Division streets [on Diivslon as far as

burch], by- Jane 1st. to that after that 
date street paving may be undertaken 
without subsequent, disturbance for gas 
mains. A bond for $10.000 i« to be filed by 
the company within 10 days guaranteeing 
that 6 miles of pipes will be laid within 
one year fro-n tbe time the franchise was 
.ranted. ' "-

By the agreement tbe town receives 
(160,00 per year rental beginning January 
1st 1007. the company being given he 
privilege of paying 13,000 cash at any 
time and being relieved of tbis charge. 
At the end of 60 years the town can pur 
chase the plant if it. so desires, at a price 
to be fixed by a commission.

The price of gas is fixed at $1.25 per 
1000 feet net, i up to a total consumption 
of 10.000.000 cubic feet, with a 5 cent re 
duction when this figure is reached aud 5 
cents per 1000 for every additional 6,000,000 
feet consumed, until dollar gas is reached. 
For municipal lighting the rate fixed is 
$1.15 per 1,000, and the City Hall is to be 
lighted free.

The Salisbury Gas Co. was incorporated 
in Salisbury with a capital stock of $75,000 
and the privilege of extending same to 
$200.000 Th« directors are Daniel C. Spru- 
ance, of Smjrna. Del ; Jcaiah Marvel, ol 
Wllmlngton, Del.; W. S. Gordv, Jr.. Mar- 
toa A. Humphreys, James K. Ellegood, 
of Salisbury.

It it understood thai no Salisbury capital 
is interetteQln the company. It is also 
stated that the work of erecting the plant 
will be begun at once, which, it i* expected, 
will be erected somewhere on the river.

Mir. UeweUia B. Ker, of this county, is 
again appointed a* Chief Engrossing Clerk 
of the Senate, the position be filed so 
acceptably two years ago. The appoint 
aoesit is looked upon a* a very good one 
aadarewaidfor merit and duties faith 
fully performed. Other'appointments from 
Wioomlco county up to this time are, on 
the Semite tide, Mr. Ellnha -B. Twilley, in 
the engrossing room, Mr. Elijah M. K^iott, 
as door-keeper, and Mr. John Hollo way, 
assistant in the Cloak room on the House 
aide. ' ___ ̂ X-?$*

One of the  earliest bills of importance 
introduced wairby Martin Lehmayer o 
Baltimore City in the Honse. He offered 
  bill on Wednesday prohibiting any Kfi 
insurance company doing business in the 
State of Maryland from issuing any policy 
participating In profit* or surplus under 
which the accounting apportionment an 
distribution of surplus to the policy bolder 
shall be delayed for n longer period than 
five years. It i* thought that this bill or 
one similar to it will pass. i

General Joseph B. Setfa, President of the 
Senate, has accorded an unusual courtesy 
to the Republicans aud broken all prece 
dents by appointing Senator Griffith Rep.. 
of Calvert county. Chairman of the Com 
mittee on Public Buildings, allowing him 
to name a clerk and allotting to him « com 
mittee room. General Seta also has de 
cided to accord to HenatorDevilbls*; Hep., 
of Frederick county; the privilege of nam 
ing a folder.

. ..
Probably the largest deal Ja timber land* 

or some years on thePeniosnla was dosad 
'uesdaf ot this week, E. 8. Adkins it Co., 

outright 'front H. W. Baker, of 
rspresehting the heirs of the late 

Fooks, about 1100 acres of land, 
of which 950 'are heavily timbered. The 

urcbase was made through 8 P. Wood- 
opclt, of Salisbury, who realises a band- 
omi commission. The tract purchased l»y 
dkins & Co. is the pick of about 1888 agree, 
nd it is estimated that it will cut front 
,000,000 to 8,000,000 feet The balance o£ 
be 1882 acres was bought by James and 

Hurley, of Seaford. The total amount in- 
olved was in the neighborhood of $10,000. 

Mr. Woodcock handled the entire -leal end 
made, the sale to/both parties.

The timber bought by JL 8. Adkins. A 
Uo. is of fine quality, mostly second grows 
h and of medium si»e.4 It is very favorab> 
y located for quick handling, as it front* 
n theNanticoke river for about two miles. 
t la also only about two miles .from the 

railroad and the lumber will be marketed 
both by water and rail. > ^ 

Adkins & Co. will put one mill on the 
roperty at onoe and later, in the spring, 

a second mill will be placed on it Pan of 
he lumber will be shipped to Salisbury for 
nrtber manufacture, the balance being 

sold in Philadelphia, Baltimore and New 
York In fact it is understood that consid 
erable contracts have already been made 
n the cities for its sale. 
The deal inputs an additional investment 

or K .8. iAftims & Co. nf about $85,000 
and is anfftbei illustration of the resources 
md capa£uy W Salisbury firms In transaot- 
ng the ever growing business of the town.

& <*••&
The County Commissioners when in see 

sion on Tuesday, Included among other 
accounts passed, penison accounts for 1901 
to the amount of $1.661.69. Tbe total of 
these for tbe year will ran up to about 
98,000. Amounts were levied to the 
Springfield Ho«plta] for tbe Insane of 
end Maryland Hospital for tbe Insane 
of "1.082.88. It will thus be seen that the 
charitable appropriations of the ''county 
amount to a considerable sum.

Tbe Commissioners also renewed tb 
pensions for 1906 of 81 persons. It i* 
anticipated that they will add M more to 
this list.

A committee of citlsens of White Haven 
appeared before the Board and asked foi 
shells to build a mile of road, they agree 
ing to haul and spread same without cos 
to the countv. Tbe Board authorised th 
purchase of the shells. '

A committee, consisting of Judge Hoi 
land, E. A. Toad vine, and Wm. M.Cooper 
was appointed to ascertain prices for put 
ting a metal ceiling in the court room an< 
making some other improvements that are 
necessary.

Board will meet again xt Tueaday.

Salisbury AtUefle CliVMecthaf-
A meeting of the Salisbury Athletic 

Club was held Monday evening and the 
following officers were elected:

Secretary, Edgar J. Vox; Treasurer, 
, Charles Wllkins. *"--. 

Membership Committee: Bernard Ul- 
man, Samuel Hltcb.Eogar Laws. H. Uuark, 
Prof. Hufflngton.

'Finance Committee: Cbai. Wilklns, 
John Humphreys, Wiljiam Tllghman.

Gymnasium Committee: Rev. R. C. 
Cranberry, Fred, drier, William Kelliam, 
B. Ulman, Chas. Ulman.

There was a large and entbusiaitic at 
tendance. After the bunlness meeting was 
over, Prof. HufHngton, Prof. Skinner and 
Rev. Mr. Cranberry were called upon am! 
made short addresses. The gymnaauim 
apparatus has arrived and wUJfbe put in 
place in about 10 days.

The next meeting will be held next 
Monday evening, January 15th. All mem 
'ben are requested to be present.

A KG TUBtt TIACT MMM

LA N K
4L~^^-^L

Diaries, Calendar Pads,
Day Books, 

Cash Books, Ledgers,
Order Books,

Inks, Pens, Pencils,
Blotters, Erasers,

Penholders,
Typewriter Papers, and < > 

>, ^Office Supplies in
general 

at dose prices
We want to supply vour office

need* and will make it
worth while (or yon

to buy of a*

|0 RAISE PARTRIDGES.

Mr. C. M. MttekeH Will Experiment 
Wtth A Hock Of Tw« Dozei. '

Mr .W. ». Miller presented Mr. C. M. 
Mitchell Tuesday of this week with two 
dozen live partridges, or quail, which be 
secured from Mr. Ernest Woolley, at Gnn- 
tereylUe, Alabama, and Mr. MitcheH, ex 
pects to experiment tufa spring wlth\tb» 
Tot* in an endeavor to raise tbe birds in 
captivity. Last spring be succeeded in 
latching out one brood with a pair of old 
onee be bought here. They got away how 
ever and while they were located and have 
Men seen several times this fall near his 
borne, he was unable to recapture them.

Mr. Mitchell has enclosed a piece of 
branch back of bis house about 1000 feet in 
circumference and will tip the wings of 
the1 birds and keep them in this enclosure. 
His method is first to tern* the partridges, 
so that ha can feed them and handle them 
when necessary. He Is especially success 
ful in taming wild creatures end has quite 
a menagerie at^his home near town, in 
cluding squirrels, rabbits, wild docks, 
wild geees, etc. It is believed that be

ill succeed in raising several broods of 
tbe partridges this summer. If so' they 
will be used foi restocking purposes near 
Salisbury. " -^

SALISBURY, M».

' AW, QuavUrt. nen *i*it»,t*t. *fi-lo-dale m 
Unlimited adva*i**tti tor }t*ci*t 

Board HM, itiitJm las, Maw at **r otttr

Untie side
'td tndortfment ofit*it*U-

is ike CHEAPEST and B,
s.ntnt 

Unit
4

Write for information. 9f. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

<OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

The Peoples 
National Bapk

solicits the patronage of the public. 1 
If yon do not have a bank account, ] ' 
or are thinking of making a change < 
in yonr banking relatlona, we will ! ' 

Lwelcome von at a depositor and ' ' 
.aeoord yon all the advantages that 
can he derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established onrielvea in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business method*, backed 
by the bnsiaeaa ability of our board 
of directors, with reaonrce* of over

$15O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening, an account, 

with

The Peoples tattonal Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
I V. PERRY, frtridtnl.
  S- KING WHITE, Catkitr.

<77i«
Up-To-Date Girl

knows that our mannish* Boots are made for 
walking, skating, and bad weather wear, 
and for her comfort generally. "Reg 

ular" or "High Cuts'* Gun Metal,
>%&l$t;-. Vid Kid or Patent Leather.

Prices to Suit Everybody
v j; There's no reason w.hy the utxto-date girl 
V S-/. should wear a shoe that doesn t please her, 
(,'V--C • and she won't if she buys her shoes here.

DICKERSON & WHITE,-
(Successors to Saysbury Shoe Co.)

*'" Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOq

>'^ Berths This Week.
MR. JAMES H. DOWNING. 

Mr. James H Downing aged 66 years 
died at bis home on Lake st. Batnrda 
night after a week's illness of pneumonia 
Mr. Downing was born in Wioomico count 
and has lived here most of his life. He 
was formerly a farmer, but bad recentl 
seen engaged iu manufacturing brooms 
He is survived by a widow and the follow 
ing children: Ernest P. Downing, Balls- 
bury; V rgie Downing Philadelphia; Mrs. 
George Adkins, Parsonsborg and W. E. 
Downing, Salisbury. HI* mother, Mr*. 
Sarah C. Downing, lives at Delraar. Mrs. 
James C. Smitn is a lister and W. J. Down- 
Ing, a well-known lumber manufacturer of 
Salisbury, U a brother. Deceased was a 
member of the Red Men and the Shield of 
Honor, having a benefit certificate for 
 2,000 in the latter order. Tbe funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon in 
the Methodist Protestant Church, conduct 
ed by Rev. 8. J. Hmith. The orders attend 
ed the funeral in a body. *: , .

' • • ~ ' ' -'

MRS. JANE L. WHITTIHGTOlf, 
Mrs. Jane L. W hittiugton, one of the old 

est residents of Salisbury died Monday 
morning in tbe Mtb. year nf ber age . 
She was a daughter of the late John and 
Eleanor Rider and tbe widow of Soutbey 
Wblttiogton. She in survived by a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Levlu M. Dasbiell aud a grand 
daughter, M)HS Emma Powell. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday morning at 
11 o'clock in Trinity M. K. Church, South, 
conducted by tb« pastor, Rev. Dr. T. N. 
Potts. Mrs. Wbittlngtoo couneoted herself 
with tbe M.K.Church in Salisbury in 1888, 
and upon the organisation of tbe M. K. 
Church, South, became a charter member 
of that body.

Balk Directors
Stockholders and Directors nieetings 

were held on Tuesday of tbis week for the 
election of officers of the following Wico- 
mioo county banks, in each instance the 
former officers being re-elected :

People's National Bank, Director*: -V. 
Perry, President; C. R. Olsbarobn, Vice- 
President; A. J. Benjamin, Vice-Pretldent ; 
E. S. Adkins, W. F. Alien, W. M. Cooper, 
U. W. Dickerson, M. A. Davls, J. Mo-' 
Fadden Dick, M. D., H. B. Freeny, B. 
Frank Cennerly, J. 1). Price, George Wal 
ter Philips, I. & Powell, A..W. Slsk. Pre»- 
on.Md. '/

Farmers and Merchants Bank, Direc 
tors:  L. E. William*, President; R. D. 
Grler, Vice-President; M. V. Brewlngtoo, 
W. J. Downing, James E. BUegood,. A. A. 
Gillis, L. W Gnoby, George D. Iniley W. 
H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, Lacy 
Tboroughgood, Thomas H. Williams.

Salisbury National Bank, directors:  
W. P. Jackson, President; W. B. Tllghman, 
Vice-President; W. H. Jackson, CDB.S. 
F. Holland* B B. Gordy, Jav William*, 
John. H. White.

Bank of Uelmar, Directors:  J. P. 
Merris, P. S. Bhocklev, (T. A. Veasey, 
K. Hastings, Irvtng Culver, J. W. Ander 
sen, S. T. Btevens and S. If. Culver.

OR, E. T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Room 6 lid 7, Sieoid Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

8FBClAtTlB3:-Oold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the Hew Gas, Som- 
noforme, administered for painleaa 
extraction of teeth.';'. '-f \..'i^-v''.fa,,*.:'>-..-^!t< .!• ^.,.,4
v  * Betisfactlon guerahteed  * *.--*'-   Pbone 333 v^**. .

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Mart Succttfu/Reaf £itat* /tar/tat on th* tatter* SHor*.
Uv k',-  .- Have oa their Hat a greet number of Panne v

''?''.5^ anited /or ell purposes. . ' £

Truck, Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trait Tarnw,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very deairable 8t«N*e 
Farms, u well u desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota Mr 
aale good and sale investments. C«U or write (or catalogue end MI 
particulars, map, etc. ');-.>.'.'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estltl
Salisbury, Wioomlco County, Maryland.

• ; i >. •.-' : t -- :. ."<-.-i . I ^4 i,f. '.•,..>'• V .!?•...•'.•».,•,••-.'•>. "vA ' «To our many customers <w* extend 
hearty thanks for their liberal pa- 
tronage during; 1905. We assure 
them that we appreciate their favors ' 
and hope to merit their continued 
trade during 1906 :: t ::::::>:

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
OENTIST: 

\ No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

The first meeting of a Card Club which 
was organised last M eek was held Thursday 
evening at the home of the Misses Collier 
Division street.

The members of the club are as follows: 
Misnes Bllcbaeth and Victoria Wailes, 

Letitla and Mary Houston.' Eltcabeth and 
Pauline Collier, Mary Leonard, Nancy 
Gordy, Mrs. King White, M its Wise and 
Miss Mary Lee White; Judge Holland, 
Dr. W. G. Bojltb, Messrs. Viokers aud J. 
Cleveland White, Walter C. Humphreys, 
Samuel R. Douglass, W. T. Johnson, King 
and Rosooa White, K. Leonard Wailea, 
John M. taws,;Donald Graham.

JAMC» K. tOWC.

First-class team* for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages end tunerala. Hotses aold 
and bought,

HBI.L.Ot U this phone No. 343?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the cy« ipeclallat'i office V 

Ye*.
I hsvs Just broken 

my KliMts. Can you
 end f or them and re   
pair them st once?

Tay lor,
Leading Jewelera.

No Wonder Hi's DtspomM!
" Bis house has burned down, aad he 

had neglected to have U tmsured- De 
you think yo« can afford to ma the 
risk ol tbe same kind of trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE
 boutd be OM ot the frst thine* at 
tended te, aad we are here to help 
you in that lltte. We r«pre**at the 
best and soundest coewaalwaad onr 
ratesareasrtaaoMbtoMgooalaaer- :,
 ncc can be had for. Drop «* a ma* '- 
tal and we'll call any time you tar. ^)

P. S. SHQCKLEY & CO.
NEWS IDItllM, SAUSWir, W. /

That Advertising In The Courii



•f, /:• •.'•A-* . • ••• ,<•?.• •
Saturday, Jartuarv

y-V*
S: '33
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STATE. The Maryland Geological ha»

.' r.'.J

\»/E have taken out aU tjbe
V V short lengths front otur

atock and marked theto in

LOW PfclCES
tar below the actual cost. 
These short lengths include 
I>wa» Ooodi, Bilka, Tabte 
IJjQenii.Ginghams, Outings, 
SlucoUneft. Calicoes, FlaV 
nelettes, White Gooda.Ham- 

es, Etc., Etc.

T HIS is an important event in mercantile circles in Salis 
bury, because it means the moving of a big: stock at 

y reduced prices. This, of course, means a saving of 
doflars to the prudent buyers who will take advantage of ft, and 
we have no apprehension as to the great number 6! people who 
Will do so. , Thin sale will last but two w*ks, add you had bet 
ter come quickly, white the stock is large and thie selection good.

, A motement is on foot to start a ateam 
lettndrv in Seaford. ^  . . -

'^o order,to keep that -lew leaf turned 
yon had boiler nail it down.

A new £of t office building will short 
ly be erected'in Chestertown. .( /

There will be a total eclipse of the 
moon on the, night of February 8-9*

Two hundred and sixty, million bush- 
e&isthe government report on the po 
tato Crop, a shortage of 72,000,000 as 
compared with last year. J

1 A Georgia man lost a leg In a railroad 
accident, and when they picked him up 
the first word lie ssid was: 'Thank the. 
Lord, it was the leg with the rheum* 
tism In Itl" '% '

Mr. Samuel M. Crockett. of«the Wor-' 
cester Democrat, PocomoTte City, hits 
purchased tbe plant ot the Worcester 
Advocate and moved it to Pocombke 
City from Snow Hill. .

At a local option election held In Cspe 
Charles, Va.. last Thursday the "dry*" 
had a majority of 62. This was the sec-

Hosiery ,
For this sale we hav6 gone through our entire 

stock of Hosiery and selected all the odd lots of 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and have

v marked them at prices 
fe-^i,, far below cost .

Bed Blankets
Here is the opportunity for the prudent' 

house-keeper. Our entire stock of Woollen 
Bed Blankets will he sold at prices from 25 
to 33 i per cent off the original price.

, White Bed Quilts
For this sale ONLY we will sell you our 
$1.25 Quilts for —— w~-'~i.u*.95 cents$1.75 Quiits for..

»~Thla is a chance you will not bare again. "A 
word to the Wise is sufficient ''

- In this department we have
j • • SJ>''«< •

,,. .'. ;>.'/ slaughtered prices, f > ,'

Every Mart's Overcoat, 
Every Man's Suit,

Every Boy's Overcoati 
Every Boy's Suit,

 //?"' ••••  : in this store

HasBli|n?
and today greater bargains can be found in our 

clothing department,than ever before
**  in the history of our store. v;-.

«.^:,.v Towels .; "   ^" 7
Here is an exceptional chance. These prices 

are for below value:
Towels that we sold for 26c, now go for 20c 
Towels that we sold for loc, now go for 12 ic 
Towels that we sold for 12Jc, now go for IQc 
Towels that we sold for lOc, now go for 8c

These will not last long as we have only a 
limited quantity. In this lot are included 
both huck and Turkish towels.

i „ . i

Ladfes and Chi.drens

To close but our stock of ladies' and chil
dren's coats we are giving prices

far below the actual
j tostof 

manufacture v*

Special reductions made in this department, 
included in which is a lot of Ladies' and
Misses' Vests and Pants, which 
will be dosed out at surprisingly low
prices.     ,,./  "  "   :,;. :   .

$&&   .- .-. - Furs   .'
It will pay anyone to buy furs now, as the 

prices w« give now will justify anyone to buy 
for future use. . Prices are marked from 33i 
to SO per cent. ~

A Rare Chance
Flannelettes in great variety of patterns, 

value lOc and 12cic, now 8c.
Outing Flannel, light and dark.'-Value 8c 

and lOc, now 6c. '''-^^'i-i1^'^.'^-^ ''".vv/l.

REMEMBER This Sale Lasts Only Two Weeks

Issued ita biennial adoattnlBtrntiTe 
report In which the operations of the 
Bttrvcv daring 1904 ah'd 1906 are dlsi 
cliiaied., 'The .Survey waBpngipallv ov- 
Kanl-ed by act of the Central Aasemblv 
of 1896 and consists' of two divisions 
The Geological Division U occupied In 
the preparation of topograpbic,K«o)ogiC 
and a.flcultural soil maps as well as in 
making'magnetic4etermt^«tiQnB,streatu 
tjieasnrments, and forestry investiga 
tions. The Highway Division is encaged 
In the construction of county highways, 
ia making teats of materials to be naed 
on the .streets. and. roads throughout the 
State, and in surveying State proper 
ties.   ' _ , ,     . ;: ;  /','.' 

During the past two years the tojpb- 
iftraphic surveys of Baltimore. Somerset. 
Wicomtco , Dorchester, Caroline , and 
Qtteen Anne's counties itare made which 
with the counties earlier covered C(?ta- 
plete three-quarters of the State. This 
topographic map la on the scale of one 
rnlje to the inch and shows all streams, 
roads and houses, aa well as the relief 
of the land, and fnraiahea a mncb- .need 
ed map foij all economic industrial arid'

ond local option election held in Cape 
Charles, one having been held about sue 
years asio when the Vwets" were vic 
torious.

The tomato market ia advancing with
  degree of firmness that meana con- 
atantly higher prices, The market is 
now strong at $1 10, and hot   small
 mount of goods can be obtained at this 
figure. The market for two pounds cans 
is also brisk, being now above 80 centa. 
Canned corn is dragging.

f The Commissioners for Somerset 
County have awarded to the York 
Bridge Company the contract to build a 
steel bridge over King's Creek, at the 
Lower Trappe to take the place of the 
old structure. The material ia already 
on, the spot, and the work will probably 
be commenced in a few days The con 
tract price ia $1050.

Delaware ia to have a domestic train 
ing school for colored boys and girls. 
The Delaware Industrial and Domestic 
Training Association has been organised 
at Wtltningtbn.and about twenty pupils 
entered. ' It ts the purpose of the asso 
ciation to train the colored youth as 
acrvanta.teaching them all the branchea 
of cooking: and to be honest, polite and 
sober.

One thousand young Kanaan quail, 
which coat their new owner over $1 00 
each, were last* week released on the 
game preserve of "Frank T.homson,of 
Phils., at Redden station. Delaware. 
The birds were liberated by Manager 
George K. Morria, and are to be cared 
for daring a space of two years in the 
hope that they may breed and multiply 
largely. Shelter bouses and warming 
pens will be provided for therm in trie 
servere blizzard weather.

v * .

Rev. Frank Norria. pastor of Bennett 
Memorial Methodist Protestant Church 
inLawsonin, a suburb of Crisfield, be* 
came insane laat week and bia wife had 
to call for help. It is said Mr Horns' 
insanity was caused by the death of one 
of his children, which occured sometime
 go. and some trouble in the church 
of which he waa paator. Mrs. Norris 
and children will be aent to Mra. Norris' 
home In Baltimore. Rev, Mr. Morria 
waa aent to that charge at the last ses 
sion of the Metbodiai Protestant Con ""' l   ''''
ference. . , 
\ Martin Wells, colored, who lives at 
McDantel. Talbot county, waa 100 years 
old December 14 laat He baa good 
health and, what la more remarkable. 
possesses nearly   full . aet of teeth in 
good condition. Although of .slender 
build , he stands erect and walkaasbrtskly 
as a man of SO. Hia anowy hair and whle- 
ktrs and dignified mien give him the 
appearance of a patriarch He has a 
good address and bears an excellent 
character. He waa born a slave On Ttl- 
ghman'a Island in 1805, *** **, frec  * 
the. «ge of 31 years and has* «v'et since 
resided where he now lives,   ; i. : i_J"- 

Deputy Sheriff Willlsm B, Sterling,
of Crisfield, took to Princess Anne 
Monday tbe following named parties 
who had been indicted st tbe last term 
of the grand jury for Somerset connty, 
charged with roitona conduct growing 
ont of the ovater troubles, namely: 
John Moore, James Moore of Hence, 
James Johnson of Santa, George Pfnitt 
of Hope, Hance Moore, Herbert Dougb- 
ertv and John W. Nelson. All of tbe 
accused gave bond (or their appearance 
at tbe April term of Conrt. and were re 
leased,

Miland Koona, the 12- year-old son of 
John Kootu, manager of tbe Hagera- 
town Wagon and Carriage Works, waa 
instantly killed about 7 o'clock thia 
morning while trying to pick up a live 
electric wire that had fallen into the 
atreet near the factory during the night. 
Roger Koons, a younger brother, dis 
covered the lifeless form lying in the 
atreet and informed bis father.    Obliv 
ious of all danger, Mr. Koons attempt 
ed to pick up the body of his son and 
narrowly escaped being killed by get 
ting mixed up In the charged wires.

military purposes.
Following tbe completion of the topo 

graphic base map the geological forma 
tions, agricultural soils, and forest areas 
are platted, and maps accompanied bv 
explanatory texts issued. The results 
of all of this work are of great practical 
benefit to the State, and the reports and 
maps which tW ^Maryland Geological 
Snrvev issue have been extensively re 
viewed in trade and scientific Journals 
both in this cquntrv and in Bnrope.and 
are considered by all second to none is 
sued by any similar organization Gold 
medals were awarded the reoorts 4nd 
maps both at Charleston and St. Louis. 
The Survey takes great pride in the 
high standard it has maintained in' its 
publications and the universal recogni 
tion which its work has received.

The State Geological Survey also baa 
direction of the Highway work under 
tbe State Aid Higbway Act which waa 
passed in 1904, by which the State meets 
one-half tbe expense "of a macadamized 
or of a telford or of other good mater 
ials, in sach a manner that the same will 
be, with reasonable repairs thereto, at 
all aeasons ot the year firm, smooth and 
convenient for travel" when such road 
IB built under the plans and specifica 
tions of tbe Survey. Contracts have 
been already let for 40.46 mllea of such 
road in 14 counties and 23.15 miles wart 
built by December 31. ^ ' *;.4

Good modern roads may seem expen 
sive, but they are really far leaa so to 
the public than bad highways. The 
roads which the State of Maryland is 
constructing are coating no more than 
similar roads In other States, and they 
will prove a permanent investment for 
onr people. It is far more economical 
in tbe long rnu to bnild structures which 
require but a small amount for mainte 
nance than to do cheap temporary work 
that will constsntly require repair, to 
say nothing of the comfort sad pleasure 
to be derived from good work, and of 
the great redaction in .the* cost of re 
pairs to vehicles and in the transporta 
tion of freight over smooth, dry, well 
graded roads. The importance ot good 
roads la quickly made Bppareat in the 
increased value of real estate and in the 
improvement of all conditions surround 
ing country life. As His Excellency, 
the Governor, says in his message"there

Real EsUlt Triislers.
The following ,resl estate transfer» 

were received during tha past two weeks 
in the Cterk's^office for record: ' *v

Alien ,W, Wesiicks^d wife to Luthef 
F. MezickWX«ctft*6f woodfanil tnTy-' 
askin district, S3S7; 5 /' '  ".. >,y- :  !,.-:>..  :''>'-.'

Charlea Handy and others to Fred P. 
Adkins, lot in South Salisbury. $600. .,

Wilmer E. Townsend .^ttjii'f wife ,tO 
Christopher C. Fields, lot in «Onth Sal 
isbury, subject to mortgage $400,1175.

K. G. Davri and %ife to W. H. Lewis, 
91 acres in Pittsbhig district, $412.

Woodford A.Ramey and wife to F, 
W. Tower, 50 aeres more or tatt.JB,Bar 
ren Creek district, $1400 ''" .;;>' "

Claudius L. Powellib Fred P. Adkins, 
undivided one-fourth interest in farm 
in Salisbury district, $1.

Archibald W Dennis, and wile to 
Affrta Fookfc land in Nutters district,
$XOoq. " ,

JameaJD. Gordy and wife to Geo. W. 
Carmeaa, lot in Hebton, $75.

 Ursula C. Snnlsand Martha W. Bark- 
lev to Bertie Tborongbgood, lot on 8- 
Church Street Sallabury, $5 and other 
considerations. * . <

Isaac Oiman and others to Levi &. 
Shockley, lot on B. Williams St., $150,

N. T. Fitch and wife to Camden Re 
alty Co.. land in "Camden," Salisbury. 
$35,600. ,. , ' . v

L. B- Williams and wife to N. T. 
Fitcn, Innd In "Camden," Salisbury, 
$7,500.
. B. S. Adkins &'Co. to N. T. Pitch. 
% interest in land In "Camdeo," Salis 
bury, $1.250. , ...

Harriett Dashiell to Ma/koe D>Well, 
lot in Nan Ucoke district ,»50 h :

Henry T. Nutter and wife to Annie 
L. Nutter, lot in Nantlcoke district, 
$40. ,

Caleb H. button and others to Martha 
B. Polk anoS John W. lull, 8jf acres In 
Trappe district, $1.

tyiathan Huffington to Rosa C. Huf- 
fington, 8# acres in Traope district, 
$100.

Jno. W. P. Inaley to Henry P. And- 
erson. lot in Bivalve, $75,

Emily S. Walter and L- T. Walter, to 
Samuel T. Dickerson, lot in Texas, 
Nanticoke district. $75.

Hurvey C, Mesxick and wife to Her 
bert Arsler, 7 acres in Trappe district,

ia nothing which the State can do which 
will be of more laating value' than tbe 
construction of a modem system of pub 
lic highways.^______V^f.' .'.;*;

&""•'& $100 Rewirt, $100. './'?
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there ia it least 
one dreaded .disease thet science hss 
been able to cure in all its stages, snd 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia 
th,e only positive core -now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata 
rrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mncont 
surf sees of the system, thereby destroy 
ing the foundation of the dlaease, and 
giving the patient atrength bv building 
up the constitution and seriating na 
ture in doing ita work. The proprie 
tors have so much lath in Its curative 
powers that thev offer One Hundred 
Dollars for snv case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. -<  ., v

Addresa . F. J_, CHBNB^'";4 £0., 
Toledo, O. /^.^'I^/K^?1'';'^-.^.; x-\/>

Sold by all Druggist. 7$c. " '
Tske Hall'a Family Pills for constipa 

tion,

tlllie L. Price and husband, to Blla 
R. Taylor. lot on Maryland ave. Salis 
bury. |2.250

Jay Wilttams, Trustee to W. H. Dol 
by. 18X acres of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict. $5., j

Sidney T. Brown end wife to John W. 
Hitch, 17 acres in Nutters' diatrict^LfJO.

George B. Bailey and othera to Joda 
A. McLaln, land in Nutters district," 
1400.  '.^   V*'

Jamea Smack and wife to James H. 
Timmens and Levin N. Tvre, 87 acres 
in Dennis district, $700.

8. Bfford and wife to Franklin 3. 
Dnnn. lot in Bivalve. S300.

Jamea B. Moore and wife to Rnfna 
J. Mills. 100acres In Salisbnry district. 
$7.500.

B. A. S. Bowdoin snd others to Theo 
dore L. Short, tot on Isabella at,, ex 
tended, ftXj'^-.jyp^j'^'.'

Oscar F. Smith Trustee to Wilson W. 
Wrigbt, 140 aares in Barren Creek dis 
trict. $500. v

Carl P. Diaharoon and wife" to Joh» 
Bdwatd White. lot on Moore at., $5.

R. B. White and wife to Florence I. 
Porter. Albion H. Patrick farm in Sal- 
isbnrv district, 81 seres, $2,600

R. B. White and wife to Samuel B. 
Marshall, 75 acres in Salisbnry district 
flLZOO.

Thomas T. Smith and wife to Albert 
F, Smith, undivided interest in lend in 
Trsppe district, $66.67.

W. F. Alien and wife to Albion B. 
Patrick, lot In Sooth Salisbury, $125.

Mary 8. Lowe and Florence Wj£ Lowe 
to Thomas H. Hitch, lot in South Sal 
isbury $200; T'vj
•->>_", l^,

, W. W. White will, preach on 
next Sabbath as follows? " ' ..^V 

Siloam, 10.30 a. m. ./ f^S^f¥Y 
St. Luke's. 3.08 «. n», .\^ ['  «' '$,' 
Prnftlttnd, 7.00 p. m. 
At the last named pl_ce revival servi 

ces ere in progress. W. W. White,
Pastor.

There will be services (D V.),in Spring 
Hill Pariah on Sundav next, January 
14th as followaX

Spring Hill Church, 3 p, m. , * 
Qnantlco, 7 p. m. : V, "

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
sores or any itching of tbe akin. JDoan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe for cbildren, 
All druggist aell It. '

incorporation papers for three troJlev 
lines in Talbot county have been; filed 
in the office of the clerk of court. Tbe 
combined capital of the three amounts 
to $300,000. Tbe Baaton and Cambridge 
Traction Company,capittl atock|60.000. 
This road will connect Baaton, Trappe 
and Cambridge The second ia the Pe 
ninsula Traction company of Talbot 
county, capital 1200,000. and will con 
nect St. Michaels. Roval Oak and Baa- 
ton. The third is tbe Bay Hundred 
Traction Company, capital 150.000 This 
line is proposed to rnu from 8t, Mich 
aels to the Bay Shore, touching all vil 
lages between

House and Lot For Salo,
For sale, my bonne and lot ou Cam 

den Avenue. Possession given at once. 
For terms, apply to . 

MRS. W. W. LEONARD, 
Salisbury, Md.
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m New ^tereln
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You C^n Get Fresh New Seeds as Good 
A* Can B« Produced

'''•> •> •»' ,.,''.'» 
seed are grown eMtdally for ipe under contracts

1 last «&tifisT in f&e ^eOjon of country where each
Some are grown in 
le in Iowa and Michl-•wts»sWl / -••••-»••• • • ̂ ?^ "" ».^^ v» • am> ^—--^ •ajM»««w i «•»• ww.ww«a> ••••*•» A«^MMM»SM ,

gan, some in Calf fornia, and others in Europe. Here are 
if the things I shall offer, but not near ajk

-BeetSee4 ———— 8 
Cauliflower Seed 2 
Cabbage Seed__20 
Carrot Seed-- — 4 
Celery Seed , 7 
Cucumber Seed. 6 
.Endive Seed —— 3 
Eggplant Seed— 3 
Kale Seed —— ̂ _ 2 
T^eWSeeti-— — 3 
Lettuce Seed- — .10 
Mustard Seed___ 2 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 
Watermelon Seed 8 

v Onion Seed —— ._ 8 
.Pepper Seed —— S '

vari
varieties
varietfe*.

vriees 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties. 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
varieties 
.varieties

Parsley Seed- 
ParsqipSeed.. 
Radish Seed- 
Squash Seed- 
Salsify Seed-. 
3pinatfe Seed- 
Tomato Seed- 
Turnip Seed_ 
Peas ....'„..__ 
Beans.____
Sweet Corn__ 
Field Corn__ 
Oats ______ 
Sweet Potatoes.
White 

' Onion
Patatoes 
Sets

3 varieties 
^ varieties 
7 varieties 
5 varieties

. 2 varieties 
3 varieties

13 varieties 
1? varieties

10 varieties 
8 varieties 
4 varieties 
4 varieties 
"2 varieties 
4 varieties 
6 varieties 
2 varieties'

•'

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Sal 
Straight

Rye
Whiskey

Font fall quart battles pecked in 
nnmsiked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for the monev.

•';..'.•.> nf*-

fRIP III tHE AIR
How a 6h4T" " ' - > ^~rf^*!nten^ 

Piy ttfWOHngton.

SAFETY ON THE OCEW'

bvf Wireless T?le|raphy Robf 
Neptune of Terrors.

I, dtp & SONS
sole nosfictots*

6 W, PratfSt., Baftioon, M.

;« 
&

•>'*:*£,
^ij

,•'• ^ ;tf

*v

Als$ Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue Grass Seed* 
Lawn- Mixtures, tc.' Flower Seeds in Roots

and Plants—great variety. - J

Will Be OHM fit Ready For Business Feb. 1st, 1906
»^*Save yonr ordera. Mv beit advertisement (a satisfied customers. 

I shall endeavor to make sucb of sll who bnv of me. When la town 
come in sure. ' /

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Brewington Bldg,, Mail St., Next to S. Q. Jlhnson & Co. ,r

Salisbury, Md. ^M?li£J

New Belmont Hotel *
Atlantic City. N. «J. J•"• • *T

Attractive 
R«es,

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
San Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

,' PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WBtUSALE AR» IETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant witb capacity lor 
one and a half carloada. Dealer* anp- 
plled with choice meats in any quantity.

Otir Retail Department it prepared to 
fill order* lor bait Beef. Fork. Lamb. 
Batuaffe, Scrapple, Vegetable*, Btc.  

Highest prices psid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call np Telephone No. MS-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P- COULBOUMN

KAOHIHE tf(*RI$ LIKE WILC QOOtt

f. BU Mahaa tajra Hi* Aektal NavfsjitV 
tor Will B* * Biff (Wo Blaaar 1»- 
t«»***>  O* Bis UlftrhtUth BtrfkeMT, 
April 28 H««t, H« Will D«MV«* a

"r expect to fly from Oblcas)* lift 
Waahlntfoa" da Aprfl 88 nettj tk» 
elfhtletfi anniversary of my blffe. I 
 nttt start at 6 o'clock In the monda*

ICEAH8 0! AVBRTIHO DIflASTEBfl

Many f ankers would like to 
keep att of count of their re- 
teiftti M& expenses if tome 
one Vr*$^ keep it for them,

FwMktlMna ,

NiiBifMitCi.* [

\cf:o:€f'.€ff^t'-f'^'f'^r-f'-
«V*3^;. ^:MP'^ :'^^i^^,/!v

+ 4 :&L ^iitifls,^:, ' -'m&L^ '

Open a bank account and yon 
will&nd"the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. ..,., '*,,; . £ '^

// is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done busi 
ness in, this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan t 
come to us and we will get 
you started. <

Cbt ItTJBtn $ IDmbanii Bink,

*»**

£&^^ffii*^$\ti:
•' ».'t,V^ ^ A |( V.. : '--»,» i • •>,* !.,-.v: Iv^- •%'

v •••jfe
^ , ... ^.^^^v,.^,,.^--,,. j~M'$5ali9Durya Md..,.. .^-if *^ ' ^.vwMffmm^: .t»

LS;te*; v/-.  7^^%,i^:M, 
When in need of Bricks

;S^fA- - -'write us ''!&*%$$&

Bd
ill
B-
il-

I
B- l
:e.

A^ain
BMseMse

8. H. Larmore, of Tyaakin, haq.aold to me his stock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

'. ; I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
' It will^ pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
MT'Tbli new place will not Interfere with mv old store, where 
will continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWB8T PRICB8,

»»eeet»e»e»e»»»»eeeeeeeeee»ee»»»ee»ee»»»eee»eee»»ee'

Photographs!
f WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY Of
BABIES' A OHILDrtEN* 

PHOTOS RAPH8.

Picture* Framed to Order.
ttF Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographers.

Smith
yy.      >* 

Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Mid*,) 
SALISBURY,

tOpOOQlosrrrTBiow,
WATCHMAKER

)|;|lEWELER; "* 'v
^ 918 East Chvrch St
rHOKS" H4 : ; i t t SA,LISBU*Y. MD.

Prepared to repair all watchea and 
Clockaand in tha beat workmanlike man* 
oer> Any penon having a-Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called tor. repaired and dell*, 
ered, promptly.

(toooooooooof KM

Headquarters for the best of 
; anything in the line of Fancy 

Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$ol« agcnu lor "Jut Ri«bt" flour

Phone 166.

and wtfl "deliver into toe handi o* 
Me nt Booeeveit befrte fttfk of 
same dajr1 a miiaaga from Mayor M» 
Ward F. Dunjotx" .

Thl» is the programme which F. Hi 
Marian, a well known inventor and me 
chanical engineer of Chicago. has map- 
pod ont for himself. That he will M 
able to carry It through he baa not tk*
•lightest doubt, Bays a Chicago spe- 
clal dispatch to the Mew York BerakL. 
Mr. Mahan sat ra'his office In Chicago 
the other afternoon, and detailed witn 
serene confidence -Just how be Intends 
to navigate the atf a distance of 900 
miles to twelve hoars or teas. , v 
. "I have gone to the creaturea of the 

'air— to the birds— to learn the secret of 
nylag,"; he said. "The man who doe* 
not stick, close to the lessons of nature 
in aerial navigation Is bound to 'faiL 
And -what do I find when I look at the) 
birds? First of all, and I believe the 
greatest requisite to successful flying, 
I« unerring equilibrium. Add 'to this 
the necessary ascensional and propul 
sive power, dlrlgiblHty and precautions 
against accident, and the thing Is 
solved. 1 am absolutely certain that 
the navigator In which I purpose going 
to Washington fulfills all the necessary 
conditions. ; . . •

"In my navigator equilibrium It ob 
tained by the peculiar shape of the gas 
holder, all the gravity jiull leading to a 
central point of the machine and di 
rectly under the propeller winga. This 
essential assured, I can give my whole 
attention tp the matter of buoyancy. 
propulsion and direction. --;-.<.<,

"Naturally those who undertake to* 
fly through the air wish to be fortified 
against accident that would send them 
crashing to the* earth. My plan is to 
have a gas holder of sufficient buoy 
ancy to overcome 95 per cent of the 
earths gravity on the machine and 
whatever load It carries. The other 5 
per cent, of course, would be met by 
the wings of the machine In motion. 
In cose anything should happen to the 
engine which operates the wings (these 
wingaJbeing at once Jlftere and pro 
pellers) the 05 per cent of resistance 
Inherent In the gas would allow the 
machine to settle to the earth so gently 
that no injury to the aeronaut could re 
sult. In such an emergency the wing* 
themselves would be used as para 
chutes, still further breaking the fore* 
of the drop. If the machinery and the 
gas holder should meet with accident 
simultaneously there would be more 
serious trouble, but such a contingency 
would be very remote."

"What Is the general principle of 
buoyancy, propulsion and dlrlgiblHty la 
your machine?"

"Aside from the gas used It is exact* 
ly that of the wild geese I used to see 
flying over the prairies of Missouri 
when I was a boy and settling Into the 
grain fields. For years I have made a 
study of the flight of birds. I have
•watched the gulls oh Lake Michigan 
and the pigeons in the streets of Chi 
cago.

"Without Intending slang, my navi 
gator will be a bird. The gas holder or 
body of the machine will be so shaped 
as to offer the least resistance to the 
air. The wings, which will be operated 
by a gasoline engine from the car by 
means of sprocket chains and wheels, 
will be provided with numerous air 
valves, which will open and close on the 
same principle as the feathers of the 
wild goose. For my flight to Washing 
ton 1 contemplate a gas holder about 
seventy feet long, eighteen feet wide 
and twenty-two feet high and tapering 
fore and aft to a diameter of eighteen 
Inches. At the front end will be a 
guide and at the rear a rudder— the 
Head and tall of the bird. With this 
doable mechanism at each end of the 
machine I shall be able to rise or de 
scend at will or go in any direction de 
sired. In air navigation this necessary 
feature has never been attained by any 
other system, and I do not believe a 
practical air navigator ever can be 
built on any other principle.

"The engine to be used In the flight 
from Chicago to Washington will be six 
horsepower and need not weigh over 
thirty pounds. The rest of the machin 
ery will weigh H similar amount In 
the car will be the engine, myself and 
another .man. I have not built or test 
ed a model. I never made a model of 
anything in my life. I planned things 
on the basis of known scientific princi 
ples, and they worked; that's all. My 
flying machine will work the same way.

"I have promises of the money neces 
sary . to build my navigator. It will 
take something like $2,600, and I am 
not at present able to furnish It. I 
hope to start the work of construc 
tion before the end of January and to' 
have the machine ready for flight on 
April 28." ________ ; ..;y.y^; '

Alms of u higher order, even though 
they bo not fulfilled, are more valua 
ble than lower ones entirely fulfilled.— 
Goethe. '

Bccord. rer IMW Saaw 
  Beaeaea Braaacat Atoaat 

Tl»la Mealaaa   AaWsptaaa
Hare) Bewoave) a Traaaaaa'oa* 
!  Makiaci iala* P*ai«tt«attr

bempus^ratlon o| the, ar^ictical wmrtb 
of vrireless telegraphy ba» been the ob 
ject' sought by Hear Admiral Manoejr 
of the bureau of equipment ever siaee 
the .time th* charge; of tt* ^Ifeisia

trate4 In his office, says a Washington 
specjal dispatch to the Cblcafo dhibnhe. 
Principally this work nas been atonf 
the line of making the system, which

Dl

Htoa
ia«aa ! <«

•eakra Maa.

•extends on the Atlantic coast farwn 
northernmost Maine to Key West 
then Jumps across to Quantsriamo, to 
Culebra and Colon, on ttte Isthmns, just 
aa accurate and reliable as would be a 
'system of land wires and ocean cables.

A second matter and an Importan 
one In the view pf the bureau is the 
work done by wireless telefiaphj la 
the way of saving life and eropetty a 
sea.

In order to definitely ascertain the 
present value of the wireless stations 
of the navy In this matter Bear Adnil- 
rul Mnuney recently sent a request to 
the wireless station at Newport, R. L, 
Commander Albert Greaves in 
asking for a report

In reply be learned of the following' 
Instances In which wireless telegraphy 
b) 1!K)5 played an Important part:

4an. 3.—The Pilgrim reported that It 
bad run down a Kchooner In the sound 
and naked that a tug be sent to the 
rescue.

Feb. 6.—LlgLtHulp No. 61 wired that 
It was jammed In the Ice and in a dan 
gerous position off Dumpling rocks. 
The Hist was sent to its assistance and 
the lightship saved.

March 31'.—The Maultou was report 
ed with a thrust shaft fractured, and 
the report was forwarded to the ship's 
agents1.

June 1.—The station notified the light 
ship on Nantucket shoals to watch for 
a motor boat adrift

Aug. 20.—A message was received 
from' the lightship that the British 
steamer Korrania had its low pressure 
piston broken, and the news was for 
warded to the agents. The Chattanoo 
ga on the same day reported that It 
had passed a.sunken wreck dangerous 
to navigation, and the news was given 
through the wireless station to the 
press, the byrographlc office and navi 
gators.

Sept 21.—German oil ship Poebus re 
ported that It bad had a collision with 
an unknbwn steamer in a fog at night

Sept. 28.—While the Columbia was 
searching for the derelict Warren a 
telegram from the Philadelphia Mari 
time exchange waa received giving the 
latest known location of the wreck. 
This was transmitted to the Columbia 
and enabled it to find and destroy the 
derelict two days later.

Dec: 8.—Steamer Cowrie reported 
passing the brlgantine Harry Smith 
under a jury rudder. The information 
waa sent to its owners.

Dec. 9.—The German steamer Ba- 
yonne reported that one of its main 
boilers was leaking, that it was re 
turning to New York and asked that a 
tug be sent to meet It Tve request 
was transmitted.

Dec. lO.-Llgbtshlp No. 88 reported 
that It was in distress on Nantucket 
shoals and asked help. Assistance was 
sent from Boston, and, although the 
ship was lost, all hands were saved.

In comment upon this record Com 
mander Greaves writes, "This shows 
what a tremendous factor wireless 
telegraphy In destined to become in 
ameliorating and, in many cases, alto 
gether averting disasters on the high

if dnclnMtt,
attracted mich attention ao*» 
4go by advocating a patetae^ 4**$ fflf 
ftsrBons helpless in the grasp of extrae 
age and -those suffering from IncmiMe 
disease tfa't must sow* terminate Jtfe or 
frightful injuries that mean death after 
a period of excruciating pain, has 
eft a scheme for patting her Ideas 
Operation, says a Cincinnati dispatch.

Decorator of Bla Own Ceala.
James A. Callls of Kansas City, Mo, 

sixty-six yean old, a retired capitalist; 
has adopted a novel fad to pass the 
remainder of bis days, says a Kansas 
City special dispatch to the Chicago 
Bflcord-Herald. Callls recently learn 
ed the art of burning designs on wood. 
He filled his home with specimens of 
bis skill, bestowed burnt wood offer- 
logs on all his neighbors, and then for 
lack of anything else to decorate he 
bad a "blank" coffln made and has be 
gun to decorate It for his own use. He 
has decorated the sides with scrolls, 
leaving just enough room for the ban 
dies. An Inscription, "At Rest," has 
been burnt In the center of the ltd 
and Is surrounded with artistic de 
signs. The head and foot of the lid 
bate been Inlaid with figures represent 
ing lilies of the valley. It Is probably 
the only coffin of Its kind In the world

"There was a queer thing about that
..reformer's rneecb the other evening."

"I thought It was a pretty good talk."
"It was. priginal too. He didn't

once say 'When the people rise in their
mlgfat,'"-Phlcago Record-Herald.
* ..;•' ''K r ' —————'———————

HI* Mone-r All !  Stock*.
"Thero'n money In ittocks," said the 

man who U young uud enthusiastic.
"Yes," replied his seasoned friend 

"I'm sure there Is. I have been putting 
half my salary there for the lust four 
years, and It's ull there yot."

Hiss Hall state* that her 
have been much misunderstood, for she 
does not believe hi the promiscuous oe» 
of potions and poisons to end misery, 
bnt she does believe any one who. de 
sires to nave the agonizing pain of fatal 
Illness or accident terminated by Use 
UM of anaesthetics should have the 
privilege of so electing and have his 
wishes respected.

Miss Hall advocates having a boert 
of physicians of not less than fifteen 
years' experience act aa the bjteraedi- 
iries between life and death. One of 
her beliefs, she says, Is that a person 
should have the right to specify in

riting, attested by two witnesses, 
that he wishes to be aided Into etenlty 
when the end shall be approaching and 
be agony of death comes upon bun. 

The board should be subject to the eaU 
>f this person and If satisfied the end M) 

near hasten lt» progress by gentiy apt- 
plying some anaesthetic to render ffce 
wtleut insensible to pain and cense 

death. ^
Dr. Charles Eliot .Norton of Cam 

bridge, Mass., has written a letter to 
Miss Hall indorsing her Idea. In wfaieh 
be says:

"Setting aside all doubtful cases, ao 
right thinking man would hesitate to 
give a dose of laudanum sufficient to 
end suffering and life together to tftie 
victim of an accident from the tortaJS 
ing effects of which recovery wee Im 
possible, however many hours of mle- 
iry might be added to conscious life by 

stimulants or surgical operations. Nor 
ahould a reasonable man hesitate to 
hasten death in the case of a aortal 
disease—such, for example, as cancer— 
when it has readied the stage of In 
cessant severe pain and when the pa 
tient desires to die. The prolongation 
of life In such a case by whatever 
means is mere criminal cruelty.

"Or take another Instance, that of an 
old person whose mind has become a 
chaos of wild Imaginings productive of 
constant, distress not only to the e*£- 
ferer, but to all who life with and at 
tend him. The plalu duty in such a 
case Is not to prolong bat to shotten 
life."

Miss Hall was prompted to take op < 
her theory by the death of her mother. 
Mrs. Murcey Hail, widow of Dr. JatnV 
Hall, arctic explorer, Mrs. Hall an|- 
fered for weeks from cancer of the 
stomach before death ended her agoexr, 
and Miss Hall says she can never emit' 
oate from her memory the thought of 
her parent's suffering.

"I pleaded with the doctor to end the 
death struggle In which she lay tor 
twelve hours," said Miss Hall, "ajifft 
begged him to give her something to 
end It all, but he said we would both go 
to the penitentiary if be did. I offer»4 
to sign a statement relieving him of s^l 

pouslblllty, but he said she did not 
feel It

"Why, the most frightful illustration 
of Dante's Inferno could not be more 
horrible than the terrible agony depict 
ed on the face of my dying mother. 
When I begged that It be ended I was 
told I was a thousand years ahead of 
the age. I was forced to watch it with 
out moving a hand, but shall labor that 
others may be spared such ordeals. 
Electrocution Is legalized murder, bnt 
persons In the last stages of cancer, 
consumption,' lockjaw or diabetee 
should have the chance of being assist 
ed into another world, and physicians 
should perform the act of assistances."

Discussing the theory of Miss >nnn 
Hall of Cincinnati, with which Dr. 
Charles Eliot Norton of Cambridge 
agrees, Mr. Parker said:

Ttitt whole spirit of the law Is an 
tagonistic to such a suggestion. It would 
be directly opposed to the popular 
spirit, begotten possibly of the old say 
ing. •While there Is life there Is hope.' 
Personally, however. I am convinced 
there la profound wisdom In the sug 
gestion. If we had the courage to live 
tip to the conviction It would undoubt 
edly be for the great good of humanity. 
It would certainly diminish much hu 
man suffering. But It does seem al 
most impossible to reconcile the ti»»j 
to present day legislation.

"It Is In theory sound and philosoph 
ical, but In practice It would Indeed,'be < 
a serious matter, a matter for the most 
profound consideration. It would seem 
almost like usurping the power of the 
Almighty to try to determine when 
death Is Inevitable. As man la, If pos 
sible, prevented from taking bis own 
life after be has nuully decided tor 
himself that he desires death, bow 
would It be possible for any of Of te.» 
decide- for another fellow creature 
death to him is advisable?"

'.$3
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ble to the 
gnara 
cheap by 
towns—for 
Daring the past five year* im 
provement .has been mud* in the 
service over that rendered bv the 
Johnsons and greater improve 
ment is' promised in the near fu 
ture, especially in thi candle pow 
er of lights furnished. Cost of pro 
duction has increased, they say, 
much more than the increase in 
price to the town on the new con 
tract.

The statement of our contem 
porary, The Advertiser, that the 
contract was made in se:re t, is 
ridiculous. We were" informed of 
its progretts, and informed by 
members of the Council. |f The 
Advertiser had taken the pains to 
ascertain What was going on we 
Oresume they could also have 
known about it.

ANN APOUS LETTER.

atop Tfc« Courier's Ee^resettUive.
Star* Bouse, Annapftt** Jari. 10, J 

All hope of economy and reform in pub-, 
lie affairs and of dolnn iWy with t adding 
ul'the nay rotta seems to have disappeared 

the State House. In tact "the strong

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1906.

. UK Gas FrocUse.
The City Council this week

brought to a successful conclusion 
an important matter to the people 
of Salisbury that of granting a 
franchise for the manufacture of 
g*« mud in the opinion of most 
citizens who have informed them - 
Selves upon the subject, they have 
secured an exceptionally good 
contract, ilt.Js true that they 
could have gotten a little larger 

. rental perhaps, but in that case 
the company was not witling to 
grant the same reduction in the 
price of gas to consumers that was 
finally fixed. The Council, true 
to the principle of retaining for 
the people conditions that would 
most favor them and not especially 
the- municipal government, very 
wisely accepted the proposition 
allowing cheaper gas. vV//'*  »?'.'

Several towns on the peninsula 
use gas and in none is a smaller 
quantity than 10,000,000 feet con 
sumed. Therefore under the 
agreement€>a!iabury's citizens will 
enjoy a rate of $1.20 per 1000. at least. ' ' '•••*••' •'•V'.'^.

It is said, however, that it is 
estimated ,bv the Salisbury Oas 
Company themselves, that at least 
20,000,000 feet will be used in 
Salisbury. The rate is more like • 
ly to be $1.10 or $1.15 therefore 
than $1.20 or $1.25.

In other towns, the largest con 
sumers are the poorer class of 
people—working people on small 
pay. The reason for this is stated 
to be that gas proves to be cheaper 
than coal oil, many homes being 
lighted for 75 cents per month or 
leu.

DR. GORDON T. ATKINSON'S 
annual report, of which we have 
received a copy, is one of the best 
that has ever come from the Comp 
troller's office. He follows the 
lead of Governor Warfield and 
recommends economy and a re 
duction in the State tax. He 
shows that the finances of Mary 
land are in 'good condition, but 
that extravagance^ would be dis 
astrous. It is a report, that should 
be read by every citizen, not only 
for the information that it contains, 
but for the satisfaction that it will 
give to his pride in the soundness 
and prosperity of his State.

Are Fkkk.
It has been truly said of the 

American oeople that they are 
fickle and that public opinion 
veers as it does with no other peo 
ple on the face of the earth. This 
has been illustrated in Salisbury 
lately by the criticism that has 
been handed out to the City Coun 
cil for renewing the city contract 
with the Electric Light Co.

A few years ago the people of 
Salisbury voted to practically turn 
the city lighting over to the John 
sons when they owned the electric 
light plant, on their own terms. 
At that time a five year contract 
was entered into Now when a 
renewal of a contract is made for 
a five year term there is a bowl.

We have no need to defend the 
City Council. They are well 
known and honorable citizens that 
would scorn any proposition but 
one that they considered was fur 
the good iof the town. .We are 
frank to say that, understanding 
the matter as we do, we do not 
believe we would have made the 
contract for so long a time as five 
years. We are sure however, that 
if any error was made, it only an 
error of judgment. The manage- 
of the Electric Light Co. claims 
hat a five year contract is favora •

METHODIST CONFERENCES.

Mtthrilst Episcopal b Pacwneke Aid 
MetlNdlst Prttestut !  Baltimore.
The WUmington Conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church will meet 
in Pocotnoke the first of March. The 
Maryland Annual Conference, Method 
ist Protestant Church, meets in - Ball- 
more the first part of April. Both are 
important bodies and represent a large 
proportion of the people of the State 
and Peninsula.

The session of the Wilmlngton Con 
ference in Pocomoke City will be called 
noon to act in the cases of Revs, Charles 
8. Baker and Wilbnr F. Corkran, who 
were suspended tor one Tear at the 
session last year in Wilmington for al 
leged dabbling in stocks. The suspen 
sion will expire this soring, a.nd both 
ministers will probably be given charges 
to aerve at that time.

The main question at the Methodist 
Protestant Conference'will be the ele 
ction of a president to succeed Rev. P, 
T. Little, who has served the alloted 
period three year*. There are some 
members of the Conference, and these 
consist of laymen aa well aa ministers, 
for both have an equal vote on the floor 
of the Conference, who believe that the 
time baa come when the custom of three 
tears' service in -the presidential chair 
should be .changed, Dr. Little, it is 
true, will have some opposition to a re- 
election, but this la not likely to deter 
him in bia effort! to retain the office for 
another year at leaat.

Rev. Dr. Walter R. Graham, of Baa- 
ton, Md,. while not an avowed candidate 
for the position, is being strongly men 
tioned tor the place, and he is Indorsed 
by some of the ablest men in the Con 
ference. Rev. Dr. P. T. Tsgg's name, 
the editor of the Methodist Protestant, 
in Baltimore, has also been mentioned, 
bat he baa flatly refused to even con- 
aider the idea. He will probably throw 
bia strength to Dr. Graham, or some

In the Governor'* meesego ,on this 
subject appeal to have fallen upon deaf or 
indifferent ears, and the indications aft 
that tbe business will be carried on in the 
same old way throughout the session, so 
far as tbe House of Delegates is concerned. 

If tberegtre any reformers in the House 
they are silent and as yet have made no 
sijrn, and there are no indications that 
they intend to do so. Reform .ideas never 
have been strong here, and they seem to 
be weaker now than-ever, exovot in the 
Senate Vrbere words of warning are not 
infrequently spoken with mnob effect, for 
the upper house seems inclined to heed 
public sentiment and follow tbe advice of 
the Governor, not only as regards tbe ex 
penditure of public money bat in many 
other ways. General Beth made an excell 
ent noord in this respect when be was 
Speaker of tbe House, twenty years ajco 
and be apparently does not Intend to stul 
tify UK good record at'the present time.

Governor Wartfehl scored tbe lobby in 
Bis message but the lobby, in brasen de 
fiance of bis advice, i& already here, not 
a few members of the third, bouse being al 
ready conspicuous on the floors of jtfoth 
chambers. Several of them are men notor 
ious aa lobbyists in both "parties, and they 
expect a rich harvest especially In the 
House, where the profession bas always 
been able to exert tbe greatest influence. 
Sneaker Benson knows all these gentlemen 
anl it remains to he seen whether his pro 
fessions in regard to them are sincere or 
only hollow pretense. The fact that no 
one here believes that there will be any 
change from the old established order of 
things is evidenced when tbe word reform 
is mentioned it invariably causes a laugh. 
No one believes that there will be any 
change, any reform or any war on tbe lob 
by. It is always heard of here, but never 
materialises. The atmosphere ot tbe State 
House is not congenial. "It stifles .all the 
good impulses among a majority of the 
members Those who come bere with an 
idea of bettering conditions soon become 
hardened'to the situation. They forget 
aU about it or ignore it when it comes be 
fore them. ';» ;, .

The Republicans are well led in both 
bouses and will bold their own although 
in the minority. They are trying bard to 
hold tbe Speaker down, but he is slick and 
supple and up to the present^ time baa 
squirmed out of every hole. Later on 
they may be abla to catch him. He ig 
nores precedent, makes rules to suit him 
self and is starting out to do as he pleases. 
Whether he will continue to be sustained 
by a majority of tbe House is a problem. 
His measure can be better taken when bis 
committees are announced, Only one of 
these has been given out so far, that on 
Claims, which is headed by air. Andrews 
of Hartord. Prank D. Webb.
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BLUER B. WALTON. Attorney.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY

S*+- :

i: In a Small Radius
we will give you an amount of heat < 
that will anronse yon. HOT WA- 3 
TBR HEATING now hsa the pre- < 
ference. Architects specify it in tbe 
beat new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases the beat snpp.lv,

Before intuiting it in your residence. ' ,
aee us. Our bid, counting; material us- :
ed. will get a* tbe bnsineaa. , ,

Richardson Bros, «•
Practical Plutnbera,

St««m and Hot Water Outfitter*. .J | 
Office and Shop 308 Main Bt

,fl:

Salisbury Florist Go,
FIAHK W1EIE, IsMftr

Wlcoilco Striit, Sillsbiri, Mi

other aspirant, for be is a firm believer 
in the three-year plan.  ', ''* ''i

ftttaevelt Ddiaes "StrentnsM
A Texas cowboy, a rough-rider, once 

asked President Roosevelt for hla own 
definition of the word "strenuous." 
"Strenuous means," replied Mr Rooa- 
velt, "to do a thing; and the moment 
yon finish doing it' do something else; 
and tbe moment yon finish doing some 
thing else, then do the next thing." 
Applying this definition to tbe presi 
dent's own strenuous life, the nation 
asked; "When Mr. Roosevelt finished 
his second term at the White House, 
what will he do next?" Tbe president 
answered this question himself at tbe 
reunion ot rough-riders at San Antouio 
last spring,

"I apt coming to this glorious state 
of tbe Alamo aud of Sam Huston," be 
said, "to write a history of Texas. I 
have long had in mind tbe writing of 
such a hlstorv, and I aball love the 
work of telling of the heroism and the 
bravery and sterling manhood that has 
made Texaa what it t* today." GlUon 
Wllleta In, Sunset Magazine for January.

By Tirtae of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage to Olin 6* Watton from George T. 
Hudaon and Belle Hudton. Ms wife, dated the 
twenty-sixth day oi Jnly. 1906. and recorded 
among the Land Records of Wicomico CoantV, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T . No. 4.1 Folio 154, 
default having occured in the premlaea, th* un 
dersigned, a* attorney named in Mid mortgage, 
will offer lor tale, at public auction, at tbe front 
door of the CourtMlouae, Sallabury. Wicomico 
County. Maryland, to tbe hlghett bidder, on  

'SATURDAY, FEBPUARY3,1906,
ATJO'CLOCKP. II.. ; 

all the following property to-wlt: ''' i ' [
1st. AU that lot on tbe Bart tide o( North Di 

vision Street, in or near the City of Sallabury. 
lu said County and tttate, and having a frontage 
on wild street of 89 fiet and three Inches, and a 
depth of about 272 feet, and bounded on the North 
by a 16 foot allvv, and bounded on the Baat and 
South by property of tilijah L, Adkini and 
others, and bain* tbe property on which George 
T. Hudton resided at the time ol hla death, and 
being the aame property conveyed to Belle Hurt- 
son by George B. Parker and wife, dated July 
t, 1903,and recoided among the Land Records ol 
said Wicomico County in Liber 9. A. T., No. 
47. Polio 1.

tad. All that lot In that part of t*e City ol 
Salisbury, known aa "California" on the Bast 
side of Delaware Avenue or Street, and having 
a frontage on aald Avenue of 40 (tet. and a depth 
of 200 feet, and adjoining properties of John L- 
Birckbead oa the North-West and George Bark- 
ley on the Bontb-Weat and being the aame pro 
perty conveyed to aald George t1 - Hudaon by 
George W. Leonard and wife by deed dated the 
Mth day ol Jnly, 19W. and recorded among aald 
Land Records in Liber B. A- T.. No./47, Polio 
81.

TBRafS OP 8 ALB-CASH.
BLMBR H. WALTON, 

Attorney named In Mid Mortgage.
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NEW MAKAGEIENT

We Hold The Kev
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very- desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building tots 
«* For Sale  *
If von want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to aee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and/see us. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
"'"'' Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

ft

We promptly obtain U. fl. and Foreign

PATENTS
[ Bond model,«kotcU or .il.oto of Invention foi 
[ (reoreport on twiMitat.illty. For free book,

CASNOW
OPPOSITE U.5 r'ATEMT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON.D.C.

There <Are

who will take painting contracta 
lor lower prices than I can at- 
ford, because I am not willing to 

' do anything but honest painting. 
I nee only tbe beat materiala, 
employ tbe beat workmen, and 
make it a point to Rive yon bet 
ter value than you expect \o get. 

  '>:>?' ; •%$£'

; John
<Pr*cHc*l P*M<r, 
Phone 191. '

< '••••••••••••••f f ••••••••;

|j Start the Year Right \
DECIDE TO BUY YOUR CI 
GARS. TOBACCO, PIPES, & 
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES AT 303 
MAIN 8TREBT DURING 1906

! | We' Receive Our Friends
' I New Years Day, and every other
,, day, and always try to make it
< > pleasant for them. II you are
I' not on our visiting list, YOU
11 OUGHT TO BE ::;:::::

i; PAUL E.WATSON
;; Sillibyry, Md. ,

Owing to the Great Rush we
have had we have decided

to continue our annual

. | Per (ent. tail We
fjlll,!or another week. .

Everyone knows what our sale means, genuine bar 
gains of all desirable goods. Remember this great sale 20 
per cMjt. off on all goods. Now is the time to buy, when 
you can get 20 cents off on the dollar. Remember this is 
only for one week, and we only have this sale to reduce 
our stock before "Sltock-taking time. Just think of it. You 
can buy Silks, Coats, Furs, Dress Goods, Sweaters, Under 
wear, Embroideries, Laces, Millinery, and Fancy Goods. 
What a saving. Don't forget the date, January 3rd. '

«&•<"': .••'?*>•
*&&;$*:•

ellp-3o-3)ate Merchant of Salisbury.
"•"••."•"•"•"•"•"•"•"* **»•*:•:*.• *>.•"• •* I *.*>.* .*•''.*»•*.•*•.* *.•*.*.
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Do Your Eyas O 
OrHead Ache *

. The trouble in atmoit atwaya caused by 
defective eyebiKht. Always consult an eye 
aoeclaliit when your eyed tire and you can 
not continue for any length o( time to re- 
Knrd small objects when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids uet inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, ttmples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defecta. Write for " /*/ Eyi, And Wt 
Care," Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. PITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. .P.O. Box "F" 

Optical Parlors open frota 9 a.m. to a p.m. CVC« KXAMINIO mot.
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 Mr. W; F .Alien byiy; oil anoth 
er page announces the opening of .big 
teed store February 1st. . :
:" . ., , , .t

 Rev B. G. Parker will preach in the 
Presbvteri«i£h,nrchat Mardela Springs 
on Sunday night, next at 7.30. ;.

 The pwuera of automobiles in Sal 
isbury bsve contributed ttd5.o6' for 
shells on the Spring Hill road. -.;; _ ,

 Mr. Harry B. Richards baa^been 
appointed night operator at the B.C. & 
A. Ry. Co'tfgeneral ofjBce in Salisbury.

 The Southern Convocation of the 
Diocese of Baatou   tact at Pocomolbe
City Tuesday and Wednesday of 'this» '• ' • * '•'-. •'-'• .!• ./ • • week.-.- -- -f ••• ! •• - ~ ••.

 Rev. S.J, Smith wiJV preach In the 
M. P. Church Sunday a* follows: At 
11  ; m., "A Great Conversion"; 7 30 p. 

• nw'Whither Coeat Them "

 Rev. R. C, Cranberry of the Divis 
ion Street Baptist Cburch began Christ-7,
mas Sunday issuing to hit congregation 
etch Sunday** .4.page church

\

i will be preaching In tbe Wi- 
cdrn^eo Presbyterian c^urcn Sunday 
the 4fb inst. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m..by 
Rev. Dr. A. EL Hollowav. :

' Mr. James B. Lowe bongbt this 
week through 8. p. Woodcock tbe 
Rocka.wslkin.farm belonging to Mr. 
George H. Corran. It ia currently re 
ported tbst he paid 16.000.

 Mr. P, A. Brown who has been 
manager of .McCrorey'a 5 ami 10 cent 
store in Salisbury since it was opened 
baa been sent by bh firm to Norfolk, 
Va. He is succeeded in Salisbury' by 
Mr. Jesse D. Parks.

containing the order gf services, thnfch" 
notes aud general religions .notes.. This 
la being very generally done in progres 
sive churches throughout the North.es- 
pedally in tbe larfte cities, and the, idea 
Is nlnch Hked by tbe Uedple "

~~At a recent meeting of the Mayor 
and Council, of. Pocomoke City, an* or 
dinance passed granting a franchise to 
the Diamond State Telephone Company 
to enter. Bridge street. and~1riong Front 
to Willow, (hence to and along Clarke 
avehne tb the Depot, an I out. Cedar 
street to the city limits, with the right 
to establish an exchange and five pay 
stations at convenient pointa to facili 
tate business for long distance only.

 A man named Dnger, a boiler maker 
from the. Bald win Locomotive Works, 
Philadelphia, fell dead at the B C & 
A. Ry. Co.. shops in this city Tneaday 
nforning. 'He had been at work for the 
railway company for several day* put 
ting a new fir*-box on a locomotive It 
is supposed he died of heart dtseaae. 
Dr. Louis W. Morris, the company's 
physician, was sent lor but the man was 
dead befoie he arrived. The remaina 
were sent to Philadelphia, Penn., Wed 
nesday m6rning,

 Messrs. James Catbell and J. H 
Hay man, Jr., while tearing down the 
old tavern at "Forktown" this week, 
found a shot bag in the wall containing 
132 pieces of silver money,   amounting 
in value to about $18.00. It was moatly 
iu foreign coins, though several new 
United States half-dollars and qnarter-

 Mr. George H Cnrran has sold bis 
farm on the Rockawatkln road, oppo- 
siteHbe farm of Hon. W. H. Jackson, 
and will dispose of his farm implements 
and stock at public sale on Wednesday, 
January 17. Sale commences at 10 a m.

,  Tbe birthday anniversary cele 
brated by Dr. and Mrs. Laird Todd last 
Fndav evening waa Mrs. Tod<l's. Dr. 
Todd's 76th anniversary occurs on Jan- 
nary 29tb, when there will be another 
gathering of their family and friends.

the Division Street Baptist 
Church Mr. Granbery vitf begin a series 
of morning sermons on "Great Bpocba 

$& the Life of Jeaus " The/subject of' 
Ifhe sermon tomorrow will be "The 
Bsrly years of Joins." «At 7.30, la the 
evening the pastor will spedfk on "Thlf 
Voice of Victory." Mrs. Margaret 
Trussell, aoloUt aud choir director* 'will 
alqg -JAv Jesus Calls." bv Fawcett.and 
''The Holy City," by Adams. Miss 
Brnmn Brewington will lead the Yonng 
Peoples Society at 6.15. .

 Mr Paul A. Brown, until recently 
manager of McCrorey's 5 and 10 cent 
store in Salisbury, was married Thurs 
day evening* at the bride's home on 
Main street to Miaa Bmma Disharoon: 
The young couple will live at'Norfolk, 
ya., where Mr. Brown is assistant man 
ager of ocjw of bia firm's largest stores. 
Rev R. C. Cranberry performed the 
marriage ceremony. I
"< :

 Miss Bell Smith gave a party at her 
home last Saturday night in honor of 
old Chriatmas day night. Quite a larve 
crowd waa present and a very pleasant 
evening was spent. Various games were 
played and refreshments were served 
late in. the evemnic. Among those pres 
ent were; Misses Ida Baker, Jennie 
Hasting, Bertie ROM, Ada Bills, Anna 
Disbaroon, Bertha Kyall. Leoaa Hill- 
man, ' Stella Smith, Hattie Majors. 
Messrs. Bddie McDaniel, Harry Dish 
aroon. Jobnnie Kelly, Harry Smith, 
Mickle Dlshsroon and Earnest Dove

 Messrs. W. D Gravenor and Benj. 
P. Gravenor, of Sharptown, circulated 
a petition In Salisbury Isst Saturday 
favoring the building of a draw bridge 
over the Nanticoke river at Sharptown.

C|io£blate8
We hove a great line, of them in 

both Plain and Fancy Boxes for tbe; 
X-mas trade, in the size box that; 
yon wish. This brand of chocolate 
ii pronounced bv good judges to be 
THE BEST IM THE CITY.

For the best Friiite,
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

;. Mixed Nuts, CeWy,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,.
call on

Harm C. Fooks
Phone 135

 Powell'ji January sale which began 
last week, has attracted a large number 
of buyers to their store. This sale has 
become a feature at PoweU'a and is 
reaching larger proportions from year 
to year. Their ad. on 2nd. page tells 
abo^it the bargains. £ ti;i<- ,:%.

— , -^ * -4-^n^S
"   flTbe thermometef wa«i down to 12 

above zero early Tuesday morning. It 
was tbe first cold snap of any conse 
quence ot the winter. About two inch 
es of snow fell Monday night and tbe 
lakes are frozen over with a thin sheet 
of ice, not thick enough at this time for 
skating.   -^..v-ri'^': , ̂ f-fe;ti|-

  Dr. J. McF. Dick performed a seri 
ous operation on Mrs- Thomas H. Me- 
Kov Jr., Monday night at the hospital, 
removing a small growtrl from her left 
side over her heart. . Tbe operation was 
successful .and her complete recovery 
ia looked for Last Thursday Dr. Hearn 
ramoved a small tumor from the lip of 
Mr. Walter Brewington.' i^^S';

  Mr. Henry L. Brittingham, aged 
46 years died at his home in Princess 
Anne Tuesday afternoon, of pneumonia. 
He is survived by his widow and three 
sons. Mr. Bnttingbam several years 
ago organized tbe Princess Anne Tele 
phone Company, and was its general 
manager to tbe time of his death.

 Mr. C. Lee Lilliaton, formerly a 
compositor in vsrions printing offices 
in Salisbury and neighboring towns, 
recently won first place in an ad. set 
ting contest conducted by the "Inland 
 Printer," ot Chicago. He won a hand- 
aome prize and a distinction much cov 
eted by printers. Mr. Lllliston is now 
employed in Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor have 
sent ont invitations for the marriage of 
their daughter, Sarah Anne, to Mr. Roy 
Clifford Cooper, to take place iu St. 
Philllp's Protestant Bpiscopal Church, 
Qnantlco, at high noon, on Monday, 
January. 22d. The couple will be at 
home after February 15th at Wha.yland,

dollars were included. It is supposed 
that the bag waa bidden by a former oc 
cupant of the building and forgotten. 
It evidently contained money he took 
in over the counter In the course of his 
business and kept' for one reason or 
another. ' / ;v ,/'

 Mr. William P. Jackson gave a din 
ner party Thursday evening in celebra 
tion of his 38th birthday. Hia guests 
were: Messrs. W. B. Miller, M V. 
Brewington, S A. Graham, M. A, Hum 
phrey*, Dr. W. G. Smith, Dr. B. W. 
Smith, Dr J. McF Dick, J. D. Wil 
liams, G. Vlckers White, A. P. Benja 
min. and B Stanley Toadvin. 'v,,^,^ ;

  The Farmers Institute for Wicomi- 
co county will be held Monday and 
Tuesday, January 22d and 23d, In the 
Court House. Director Win. L,. Amoss 
will be accompanied this season by C. 
M. Lewellinp, of Nebraska; Jared Van 
Wagenen, Jr., of New York and Chas 

. Cbalmera, of New Jersey. They are ex- 
cattle, bogs, poultry, dairying. 

oes, peaches and pears. Mr. 
V" S Gordy la local correspondent for 

^he Institute and any additional infor 
mation may be obtained from him.

— President Roosevelt was made an 
honorary member of the Improved Or*- 
der of Red Men on Thursday, the cere 
mony taking place in tbe President's 
private office in the White House. 
Many prominent members of the order 
participated in and witnessed the event. 
Wilson Brooks, "of Chicago . 'Great' Chief1 
of Records and Thomas K. Donnelly, of 
Pbiladelph: a, Past Great Incohonee, ad 
ministered the obligation and commu 
nicated the secret work. The order is 
142 years old and this is tht first time 
an honorary degree ever was conferred,

  At the annual meeting of the di 
rectors of tbe Delaware Railroad Co., 
held in Wilmlngton on Thursday, the 
following reference waa made to the B. 
C. & A. Ry. Co.: "The Baltimore 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co , in 
which the Delaware Railroad Co. owns 
a substantial interest, shows very satis 
factory results, and alter meeting Us 
fixed chargea for the year 1904, carried 
a considerable balance to the credit of 
its profit and loas account ont ot which 
in March, 1905, it declared a £ per cent. 
dividend on ita preferred stock."

 The B. C. & A. Ry. Co's ferry 
steamer Cambridge ran ashore in the 
snow storm last Monday night on Wade j 

n^ &* *  °ff °f Claiborne harbor and 
was atnck there until Tuesday after 
noon about 5 o'clock when she floated. 
Tbe passengers remained on board all 
night and together with the mails, were 
taken off in a sailboat Tneaday about 
noon, a special train being run for 
their accomodation. The stesmrr Vir 
ginia took the passengers from Balti 
more to Claiborne Tuesday evening and 
tbe Cambridge resumed her trips Wed 
nesday morning, leaving Claiborne on 
regular schedule.

  An unanimous call was extended 
Rev. Dr. T. B. Msrtindale laat Friday 
bv the official Board of Asbnrv M. B. 
Church, thia city, to become tbe pastor 
of the chnnch next conference year. It 
is not known whether or not he will ac 
cept. aa the board of Blkton church baa 
extended an unanimous call to him to 
return. The Bishop, with tbe Presiding 
Blders, moreover, baa tba appointing 
power, tbe appointment being made at 
tbe annual Conference, to be held at 
Pocomoke in 'March. Dr. Mart Ind ale 
waa a former pastor of Asbnrv and 
Presiding Elder of this district , and is 
very popular in Salisbury,

  Tbevpasseuger and mail train leav 
ing Salisbury at 7 o'clock p. m., over 
the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. was wrecked at 
Alien's Switch, a short distance north 
of Princess Anne, Monday evening. It 
is thought that the switch was tampered 
with. The engine kept to v the main 
track, tbe rear truck on tbe tender 
jumping the track, The 5 cara in the 
train ran onto tbe aiding and were 
wrecked. John Maston, the mail clerk 
was thrown against the side of his car 
and was injured internally. Several 
passengers were cut about the head aud 
bruised, but none was seriously injurird 
A wreck train was immediately dis 
patched from Cape Charles and cleared 
the tracks in a short time. At the time 
of the accident the train was late and 
was running about 50 miles per hour.1

The length of the bridge if built, will 
be 231 yards. It would be, a great im 
provement and ia badly needed. The 
estimated cost is $8.000 to $10,000 A 
large meeting of citizens of Dorchester 
and Wicotmco counties was held .at 
Sharptown last week, and a committee 
of 10 was. appointed five (rom each 
county to'^irculste petitions asking 
the County jCnnunissioners of 
counties to"bViW^he brid«e;f

Our Annual 
Reduction 
Sale <
Is Now On.

20

ersona

2 Per Cent Off Our
Already-Low
Prices On 

[ Fancy Goods, China, «  
I Glass Ware,

Lamps, Etc.

R, K. Truitt
Sillsburj, W.

•*.•.i j

Sons,
i

 Mrs. Lacy Thoronsbgood is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia

 Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kelly Rave \a 
supper Sunday to a few gnests.

 Mrs. Bernard TJlman is visiting re 
latives and friends in Philadelphia.

 Miaa Mettle B. Barnes, of King* 
Creek, is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. U. 
Polk.

 Mr. J. Coston Gosfee who ban been 
at Wilmington tbla week returned home 
on Friday.

 Mrs, W. M. Cooper and Miss BlUa- 
betb Johnson spent part of this week in
Philadelphia. •

 Mr. and Mrs. Bdsou Covtngton. of 
Baltimore, are tbe guests of relatives 
and frienda in town.

Mr. Dick Bradley, who is now book 
keeper for I. TJlman & Sons, Baltimore, 
ia here for a few days.

 Miss Anna Pusev has returned home 
after spending a month with relatives 
In Cape Charles and Princess Anne.

 Mr, Harry I>. Disharoon who spent 
the holidays in Baltimore, viaiting 
frienda and relatives.bas returned home*

 Mr. and Mrs, James McKinley. of 
Philadelphia, are visiting their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Morris A. Walton, Newton St,

 Mrs. Irvlng Russell and children, 
have returned home from - Mardela 
Spring' after spending s week with 
friends and relatives.

 Mr. Harry TJlman and" Mr. Wilmer 
Long, both of Wllkesbarre, Pa., and 
Mr. Albert Barker, of Bridget9n, N. J. 
are gnests of Mrs. Simon TJlman.

 Mr, and Mrs. F. W, Baysinger snd 
children, returned home on Saturday, 
to Akron, Ohio, after spending two 
weeks visiting friends and relatives.

 Mr, and Mrs. Henry C. Rows of 
Norfprk, Vs., and Mr. and Mra Purnell 
J. McBriety and baby son of Ocean City, 
are guests of Mrs. Florence McBrletv, 
William St.

 Mrs. Margaret Rider has gone to 
Baltimore for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh W. Jackson, after which she will 
go to Rldervllle, Alrbama, to spend tbe 
balance of the winter with her son, Mr. 
Noah H, Rider.

 Mr. Randolph Brewington, who 
spent several days this week with bis 
mother, Mrs. William L. Brewington, 
returned to New York, where be ia em 
ployed in a large department store, 
Thursday. He was accompanied by his 
siller, Miss Bdith, who will visit rela 
tives in New York and Brooklyn for a 
month.
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Firecuid
insurance
We beg to announce .that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit   share of the business. We are 
also district managers (or the well- 
known .

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If vou want to insure vonr 
life let us call and*explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 84.

An Old Saying
<t^|k(.$ri^; " Yc 
erythlng on the

aw to conducting this
of fall and winter merchants* we
ask; you tb b?ai^in paind U&t it ir'< I 
nothing aj?ain'stthe8e*oods'tbat they ;; 
happen to be left on our hands. Of- ;' 
ten It is the very choicest and finest ; ; 
things that do not sell, sometime tbe ;; 
quality has been too high 'for ttie ; 
purses Qf our regular patrons. Then ; 
there's another point every store- ;; 
keeper will aopreciate, There's no 
way to make a stock sell evenly* 
throughout the season, because it is 
impossible to give every line equal 
prominence in the store; Sometime 
the back tables and out-of-the-way 
corners contain some of the most val 
uable .and attractive merchandise. 
This is particularly true of neckwear,

"""hosiery, handkerchiefs, gloves, muff 
lers, and all goods kept in boxes, on 
the shelves or under tbe counters. It

' is true of certain fine suits and over 
coats that are kept out of harm's way 
just because of their quality.

Now these are the very goods 
that must be sacrificed and that 
we now offer at this great cut- 
price clothing: sale.

•. ;'*/,->:
•.VA. ' *

Lacy Thorpughgood

oooeooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooo

II vtiitPtimiuum j
Is Now On, And We've

< .• -«.

New Goods
Peoples Vegetable lor Soups

Marischino Cherries 
McLsrrn's Imperial Cbeeae 

Llmberger C 1 eese 
Kippered Herring 

;'.""'' Scotch Herring 
Musfaroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tipa Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn Bine Label Catsup

RiMiber Cbasi k SaiNra's Coffn 
Jlitt H tta Mirkit. Try It.

^All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits'

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

.Call early »nd give a* time to deliver'

Pfci»l
&*•'•&?•*+•¥' "•' '•'•"'•• ' ' " '

H Din

Big ^Reductions in every department. Bee our 
big "ad" on page 2 of this issue. t

R. E. Powell & Company,
Salisbury, Maryland.

JUbcn the-1
tire/Harm

For Sale
Splendid Paying Business . .

iu the hustling town of Salisbury. .Is 
nicely located. Can be bongbt cheap if 
party will apply quick. For particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK.

Salisbury, Md.

ifv,
there Is "a world of comlort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: lUm.JTl. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 n«rt»DM»lon$Uetl.

falitbury, lf)d.

Yov'll Wear a Smile
all tbe time von are looking 
over our samples Tbe amlle 
will result in a benefit to ua 
both if yon ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two . We show 
finer suitings tbis fall than 
von ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. QethKe
Salisbury, Ml

A. QUICK *, *vON.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
fcr brlM u4 SJKItMfy Vwt, to ttKl

Wet ulPry Wterln,Sa«rk Mb,
Pls|t iriSwttcfes 

Pn«»t AtttitlM Gives festirWirk

PULLEYS, HWS. ItlTS^IAWf K, it. 

"Ill STREET, MLLSIDIT, II.



fiowserMo

Votef a» Such by 
of the Old Jays Qub it 

La* M

MAKE A SPEECH

K;.

Sandpapered, am} He 
but Wi

.UK.by McClure, PhQltpe ft Co.] 
OWSBR had come home 

from tbe • office half* aa 'boar 
ahead of time, and wh«n Mrs. 
Bowser asked for an 

ttoa he replied:
"I am going out this evening, and 

there are two or three little things I 
traqt to see to flrat" 

"1* It to a club?"
"Tes. There's tolng to be a big turn 

oot at tbe Old Jays club this erwUtc 
and a vote will be taken to see who Is 
tbe moat popular member."

"But the last time you went to the 
Old Mya you came borne mad. Yon 
•aid they snubbed yon."

"Snubbed me! Not on your life! 
Too must have got me and some one

tbtnl;:ng "t over for n-vrhr.e lie »le|iae(l
hat ft wn*iona of those cnses Where H

wnn -Just like n woinnn" and axatjrtd at
e.clulvwld^A reelhiR of antl«^|«irlon.
Wliat oo^Pri»il thore'wniTrfop''two 

hours Irttcr'by blmwlf in hlsbw% home. 
At 10 pVlocV fla Mrs. Bpwrter ant read- 
ng and rij*^at*waVdo|u»iltlie purring 
H tat the hearth, there came, an xincer- 

talu noise at tbe front 'door, a nolo* as 
of some one paw.Jn'g over It Whea 
bad continued for a couple of minutes 
sna \reut down the hall And awung the 
door wide open. Wltb the' aid of ber «x- 
tended band Mr. Bowser entered, to 
spite of the fact that be was barehead 
ed and all tntiswd up,- that bis co%t
pocket* were full of ±ay 
ploater had been stuck,; on the; back of 
his 'overcoat and his ^patent leather 

painted over with whltf paint it

A Domfcb WW Fitted .; 
To Follow to*

A GOOD atory la 
.'clergyman.

"WBO AKTwomu» ATnocrr TO WOBK
OAJMP Cft la?" HJB BA1D.

else mixed up. Why. they sent me spe 
cial notice of tbe meeting tonight and 
aald I most be sure {o be there."

"I was In bopea we might go to the 
theater."

"We can go to the theater any night, 
but there won't be another such meet- 
Ing of tbe Old Jays for a year."

"Well, I hope you won't let them 
work any game on you," she said, as 
she saw that bis mind was made up.

"Garnet Work any game on mef 
he replied as he drew himself up to 
his fnll height and stood with folded 
arms. "Who would attempt to work 
any game on me? Who has ever at 
tempted It? explain your words. If 
you please."

They may try to make you believe 
tbat you are a great man and tbat— 
tbat"—

"And what?"
. "And coax you to alng a «ong and tben-tben"- . • -'••"• ' ' 

• "And what?"
"Or get yon up to make a speech and

"Woman, beware! You are close to 
tbe dead line! Don't let me hear any 
more such talk. To hear your words 
* stranger would think I was a born 
fool and that you were my guardian." 

"Then we won't talk about It any 
more. I'll help you get ready, and do 
you go along and bnve a good time."

Mr. Bowser stood and glared at ber 
for a minute and then marched oft up 
stairs to change his clothes. There was 
something elsq he wanted to say, but 
be bung off about It until bis good-na 
ture was partly restored and be bad 
oome down again; then he tried to look 
Indifferent as he said:

"I have got a hint or two that my 
friends are going to put me forward 
tonight, and It may be Just po«nlble 
tbat I will be voted tbe moat popular 
member."

"That will be nice." replied Mrs. 
Bowser M otae retted bis necktie.

"You'd let 'em vote If they wanted 
to, wouldn't you 7" 

"Why. certainly."
"And if I am declared elected and 

taey call for a speech"—
"Then make one, of course. Just get 

vp and say that you feel honored: 
wouldn't trade positions with tbe pres 
ident of the United States; glad you 
are one of tbe Old Jays, and so on and 
so forth. Don't attempt too much. 
Now you are all ready."

"I may not be borne before* mid 
night."

"Never mlud If you are not home be 
fore daylight. Aa you say, this thing 
occurs only once a year, and you can 
afford to dissipate a little. Sure you 
have got your latchkey? Well, run 
along now."

Mr*. Bowser's sudden change of front 
was « puzzle to Mr. Bowser; but after

waa Mr. Bowser.
in and tell me aM about It,'

•aid Mn. Bowser aa she hitM up hU 
coat, and led hint along to tfcf "lttl%g 
room.

He looked at her in an owlish sort of 
way for a minute, and then the tears 
started In bin eyes. When he could con 
trol bis emotion be Raid:

"Well, I got there. Everybody glad to
•ee me. Everybody said I waa a good 
feller. Everybody slapped me on the 
back and said. 'Hello, Bowser.'"

"And of course you bad » drink or 
two.""Yes."

"A ud tbe&the voting took, place?" >
"Yes."
"Aud wbeu the vote* were counted' 

O]) it was- found that you had been de 
clared the niost popular member?'

"Ye?. But how did you hear of It?"
"Oh. I know about how it would go," 

replied Mrs. Bowser, with a laugh. 
"Well, you were elected. What hap 
pened then?"

"All the Old Jays took a drink at my 
expense. Tben tbe president of the club 
congratulated me, and we bad another 
drink. Then they called on me for a 
speech." . ' f^T; " ;'

"And you remembered what I told 
you. I hope?"

"No. I didn't. I couldn't remember 
nothing, 1 wade a speech about Chrls- 
tojiher Columbus crossing 'er Delaware, 
and" you just ought to have heard them 
Old Jays clap and yell. Mrs. Bowser, 
zhot Hpeecb was a corker. Best speech 
I ever delivered in my life."

His utterances were getting thick and 
bin neck becoming too limber to sup 
port hlH head,, and.of A sudden the tears 
came to bis eyes again.

"Well, after the speech ?" queried 
Mrs. Bowser. .

"Everybody whooped and yelled and 
clapped their hands, and some of 'em 
didn't get over laughing for ten min 
utes. I can tell you I felt proud, Mrs. 
Bowser—proud and glad that I waa 
Bowser. . Had a drink. Had* another 
drink. Had three or four drinks. Then 
the Old Jays jumped on to me."

"How jumped on to you?"
"They said I waa an old sport and a 

good feller, and they put me In a blan 
ket and tossed me up to tbe ceiling. 
Yes, tossed me up over a thousand 
dmea. It was awful, awful, awful! 
When they got tired of tbat they sand 
papered my bald head. Yea, Mrs. Bow 
ser, they sandpapered the head of your 
loving husband and scratched matches 
on It."

His tear* flowed andhla Up trembled, 
and It was a long minute before he 
could go on.

"Then they rolled me on a barrel 
painted my shoes and poured saod 
down my back, and when they let me 
go I was almost dead. I was all turned 
around and didn't know the way home, 
and it's a wonder I ever got here. 
Wasn't It awful. Mlah Bowsher—wasn't 
It jus'awful r

"I told you I was afraid they'd play 
some game on you." ,

"Yeah, yon told me. but I didn't be 
lieve 'it. I believed you was jealous be 
cause I was such a great man. I was 
wrong, and you was right. Will you 
forgive me. MIMi Bowsher?"

"There's nothing to forgive, but If I 
were you I'd resign from the Old 
JayH."

"You bpt I will! Never again will 
'er Ole Jay* make a jay of me'. 
Where's 'er cat?"

"What do you want of her?"
"Wanter lx>g her pardon too. I tell 

you, Mlsb BowRher—I tell you it wasn't 
right, and you know 'it. -and tbe cat 
knows It, and the Old Jays know It. 
and"-
, "I guess you'd better be getting to 
bed," aald Mrs. Bowser ns he sat blink 
ing nt her with hlx sentence unfinished. 

"Yenh. Most popular Ol' Jay better
be gettln' to bed," he replied aa he took
her arm and -wan assisted upstairs.

tpld of a, ybdfig 
suburbs who

'receu'tij^ ih'arrled and wi» 
way ptoperly punished for, trying to 
(nake a "front" before bh* bride. 
n It l» a well known rule among clergy 
men not to «tnke n fee from a fellow 
dominie for marrying him. The gener 
al custom Is, however, for the beat man 
to go through the usual form and pre 
sent tbe officiating clergyman with an 
envelope coats.ui(b£ the fee. The min 
ister then pays a graceful compliment 
to the bride and presents the envelope 
to ber. Aware of/ this custom, tbe 
young minister thp'ugbt be would make

big showing before bit bride and 
placed f£OQ In the envelope, smiling in 
anticipation of her surprise when she 
should open it and see what her lover 
waa willing to pay for being united to

of the Sontb
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young man's consternation can 
be Imagined when tbe other clergyman 
calmly pocketed the envelope and made 
no movement to return it. The officiat 
ing minister bad heard gjowlog report" 
o.f the rich bride his young friend was 
getting and decided that tbe fee would 
do him more good than tbe newly mar 
ried couple and, therefore for once de 
parted from the usual rule. The bride 
groom is still sore about tbe $100, but 
the joke was too good for the best man 
to 1 keep to himself.-PhiladelphiaBec- 
ord. ' .' • .i.V;v; f v. • -

Helpl«« Him 0*t.

pmployer (to Bby applying for posi 
tion)—Do you smoke or swear, young man? • '

Kid—Now, if that's what yer looklu' 
fer I'll send me kid brudder around. 
He's got 'em ull skinned for awearin* 
and saiokln'.—St. Louis Post-Dlspntcb.

•' ' Association of IdeM.
Willlnnr wus two and a half years 

old wben a Mrs. Lord gave him a tiny 
gloss chicken.

Six months later bis mother asked 
bun who gave him the chicken. The 
baby replied be did not know. "Yes, 
William," she said, "you can remem 
ber."

He shook bis bead a minute, then re 
peated hurriedly: "Now. I lay me down 
to sleep. I pray the—Mrs. Lord gave 
It to me!"—Llpplncott's/Magazine.

Cheerful Oatlook.
"Then you believe the world Is get 

ting better? You say you don't believe 
there will be any grafting twenty '-e 
years from now?"

"Not because the world Is getting bet 
ter, but tbe grafters are getting so thick 
that there won't be any picking left by 
that time."—Kivimua City Tim**,

THE
1906

World Almanac
and 

Encyclopedia
IS ON SALE ALL OVER 
THE UNITED STATES

It is a volume of nearly seven 
hundred pages and sells for 25c. 
Sent by mail for 35.

A reference book of unusual val 
ue, almost indispensable to any 
man of business, or in the profes sions. ',',,''-••••' •'•'•''' - •'

It contains information on more
than 1,000 timely topics and rep 
resents over 10,000 facts, such as 
arise daily for answering.

Election statistics, agricultural, 
financial, educational, railroads, 
shipping, etc., etc., through all 
the list of topics where new figures 
are most valuable. 434 columns of 
index. <'- • ^JP^- ''.

Send for this ','Standard Ameri 
can Annual."

Address THE WORLD, Pulit- 
rer Building, New York City.

•*Taai.iaMtD i see.
This Is Tho 47th Your

that we have bottled thl« well- 
known Rye. We have over • 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
Is fully aatUfled. We are 
makinc new customers every 
day Send your nest order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ns. 
We will send you.

FOUR FUU QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Tracers Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

Elaborate Ke>r«nar«.
Tommy Wrott (at the theater)—You 

are going to tuko off your hat, aren't 
you?

Lotta Gunh—No; I am going to let 
tbjs girl behind me feast 'her eyes on 
it all evening. She's got one just like 
it.—Ckjcaap Tribune. .,-•,'

Postmortem.
. Native—Yaas, Alkali Ike Intimated 

yl*tld'y tbat the new sheriff was a 
boodlvr und a two faced liar. ;•

Tourist—My, that ought to be inves 
tigated!

Native—It Is beln' Investigated by 
the coroner.—Baltimore American,, 4

________________ . \. t . •. .; . / ;.-. •

flo Languishing. '• "
The Bride—Do you think they will 

know we are just married by oar 
looks?

The Groom-Well, the looks you give 
tne are enough to betray you 90, tbe.. 
spot—Cleveland Plain Dealer^.' V

RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect January 1,1906.

Trains Will Leave SelUfcury •• Follows*
For Wilmtngton. Btltlmore. Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.38. 7.S9 A. H.. 
1.49. 3.U7 (9 MWlUnlttfrtnn only) P.M. week- 
dan; Sundays. 1I.J5 A-M-

For Cape Charlei, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate »t»- 
Uoni.3ora.50C*petharle*only/A.M., i.49 
P.M. weekdays; tiunday*,3.07 A.M.

For PocomoVe and war stations. 11.54 A-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekday*. ,

W.W.ATTBRBORY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

OBO-W.BOYD. 
General Paavenger Agent.

•he DleWt Like It.
suy»» I'm not old enough to"Papa 

marry."
Did be? Well, I'll bet he wouldn't 

tave liked It If Homebody had asked 
him to wait about marrying until be 
was long pn»t thirty." *"« 

"Bir!"- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"What are your qualifications for an 
office boy V

"Well. sir. I'can dp anything from 
filling luk»taud« to attending directors' 
meetlug»."-Nqw York Life. , ,

Miss Isabel Smith In the maid that we
hire. 

And -onn morning this Isabel Smith was
on flro. 

I quenched the wild flames with a bottle
of stout, 

And you never saw Isabel Smith so put
out.

—Upplnoott'e Mavaslne.

fcr Tlaae. •' .'•: .
"Do you consider frensled finance * 

question of the hour?" ]
"The hour!" echoed the magazine 

publisher scornfully. "It Is the ques 
tion of several years at least"—Waab* 
Ington 8$ar.

' ' .Tlaae Werka Woaelara, 
"Papa, what la the difference be 

tween a grafter and a philanthropist?" 
"Merely one of years,' uiy aon. A man 

is a grafter before he 1« olxty and a 
pbllantbroplst aftcrw^rd^'-Llfe.

• ,f ;,<;••; \ ——————————————— .»*.:•:, ? 
'>''•!» Mvtbaeela)b,'e D»jr. -/-:'• • 
Ualenman—What size quit does the 

little boy wear?
Fond Mother—Well. he> only sixty- 

eight, bur be takes usually, a. seventy- 
three-year-old slse.—Puek. ,H5 %•.(*-

Furnishirife
. . .EMBALMING.'' ; '' '•

... .
All funerals will rece|ff prompt at 

tention. Bttrlal Robes aid Slite Grave 
Vaults lt*i>t la stock. ' ;

, WATEft 
Pko*tffo.,U.

D. C, HOUQWAY 1 CO,,
FmliHii OMMmkm itf rwpcil

\$

When you go to Baltimore be 
sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition1 
in the 40-foot plate.glass 'window, 
Calvert and Fayette streets.

l>ull stock o( Robes, Wrap*, .Caskets, 
, and Coffins on band. , Funeral work' 
will receive prompt attention. i •"<•

Special attention given to inrnltnre 
repairing.

COM BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division 4 E. Cluircb Sts., Sallsbuy, Md

PHONB 154.

Nerve Fag.
If You "Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It.
• Ton can waste nerve force by excess, 
over-work, worry, anxiety, eta '

You can weaken yourself by not eating 
proper food or securing sufficient rest to 
renew the nerve energy you use up.

The proper treatment. In addition toj( 
rood phosphatlc food, such as whole 
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., la 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

This Is aa truly a brain &nd nerve 
food aa any food you could eat. and be 
sides, furnishes strength and tone of Its 
own, which goes to the weakened nervej; 
system, and sets It to rights.

Dr. MUes' Restorative Nervine Is a re-' 
freshing, revitalizing tonla food-medicine 
for the brain and nerves. It reconstructs 
worn-out nerve tissue, and fats your 
languid brain with new life and vigor.

Dr. Knee* Kenrtae has made so many 
marvelooa cures, o( people so stok the 
doctors thought they were Incurable, 
that It Is today the standard medicine 
In many tb/fwv*1 of American homes.

The first bottle to guaranteed to help 
/on, or druggist returns'your money.

"The extreme heat, close confinement and Intense mental strain Incident te the banking hnslnses, has caused me to suffer with nwvoumneas and Insom nia- It give* me pleasure to say that I have used Dr. Miles' Kervlne with rery satisfactory results In the treat* 
otent of these affections. I an now on my fifth bottle, and eat and sleep wen. In fact have abnoat forgotten.that I MMMcsa nerves."—R. L. DALBT, Aast 
Cashier. State Bank, Texarcana, Ark.
VPW Trite to us for Free Trial FJU5JS ffeckafe of Or. Miles' AntP 
Pain Pllla, theHew: Scientific Reme*r for Fuln. Also Symptom Blank. Our Specialist will- diagnose your caae. tefi you what la wrongTand.how to nghttt. Free. DR. M1OC8 11BDICAL CO.,LABORATORIES. BUOLABT. uox
_________________t

a
GHAS, M, MITCHELL,

1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

fatfiorltd

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and. Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney 9 Chocolate 
" Candies Always fresh.

BO YEARS* 
•XPVRIKNCsl

TKADK MARKS DcaraNs

To Printer®
We Manufacture the Vary 

HigHest Grade of
Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Braus Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads, 

Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads. ,
Send ns • memo, ot Just what ydn re 

quire, and let us quote you price*.
We are not to sor trust or combina 

tion, and vou will be ajtreeably surpris 
ed at what we Can save yon over tbe 
regular prices. ' '

Old column rules relaced snd made 
good ss new. at very small cost. .

Highest price* paid for old true and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

l>

9

Anyone sending a sketch and deserlpUon may gtuekly aaoertuin onr opinion tree whether an hnrentlon u probably 
tVxusu^otnt free.~

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
Established 1773.

TIE DAILY HMERICiH
Term by Mall, Posta«e Prepaid.

Dally. One Month ...... .... ................I M
Dally and Sunday, Oce Month ...... .... ..... .40
Dally. Three Months ........................ 73
Dally and Sunday. Three Months ... ....... 1.15
Dallri Biz Months....... _ ........,.:...... t50
Dally and Sunday, alx Months .. —— *..... t. 25
Dally, gne Year —— . — .... —— ... .... ——— J 00
Dally, with Sunday BdUlon.Oo* Year..... 4.SO
aunday i(diUon, On* Year.. ............... 1.50

Company,
S9 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send lor our new catalogue

Salisbury Machine Works
and Ifoundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills.
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of i-enn*ytoan1a College ol Dentil

IrreaUtlbi*.
Ella—Tbe paper tells of a woman be 

ing arrested for reacting nn officer.
Stella—]! don't see how anybody conld 

resist a man in uniform.—New York 
Press.

The Cheapest an«J Best Family Newspa per P«tb 
llahed.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
. L »ix Months. SO Cents-.^jpj^. ^

' THBT wtCB-A-WBBK AMHRICAN Is pub 
lished la two Isaac*. Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the newa of the week la com 
pact shape. It also contains Interestlns; ro 
mances, good po«t ry, local matter of a-eneral in 
terest and (rah miscellany saltabl* (or the 
home circle. A carefully edited *gricultursl 
Department and lull and tellable Financial and 
Market Reports are special features-

Bee clubblnn arrangements In other parts ol 
paper*

Hutered st the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md. as 
accoBd-class matter. April 13, 1904.

CHA8- C- HOI/TON & CO,, 
AGNUS, Manager and Publisher. 

AMERICAN OFFICS.
BAI/TIMORB. MD'

PATENTS
_ model, sketoti or photoo* invention lor report on patenraMUty. Tor free book

Patents an* to

GASNOW
lU'PUiirt U.S rATENY IJTFICE 

WASHINCTON.D.C.

Offlci Mtln St., SAUSBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental VV;ork.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

' I

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND OBNTLB- 
MBN. The only ahop in town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas* 
•aging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley A Hearn,
Fasttilonable Barbara, •

Bath Room* Attached. MO Malntttreet.



" and "Repeater"
8MOKEUI«8 >OWI*1R SHELLS
ttanMy ln.pwct*d shall., tto bmt tom- 
bittatioriB of powder, shot an* wadding, 
Ibaeled by machine* which give Invariable 
r»»ulta aro responsible for the superiority 
of Wlncheittr «• L«ad«r" will " Reptftter* 
Ftttory Loaded SmekeleM Powder Shells. 
Tn^re is no guesswprlr. in loading them. 
ReKsbility, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. t>0 yon shoot 
them? If ' not, why * toot P They are
THE SHELLS f HE CHAMPION SrIOOT

$•'.> r '

§

Old Location—Hew Stock
MMIMFoot- 
Wear

.Solid Cpofort Shoe* and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with Rood wearing qualities, axe the kind 
that 1! sell. To know that 1 handle the best, see the 
two leaders—tbe QUBBN QUALITY and WALK- 
OVElL. Qaeen .Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and dnrable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a fnll liniftof other Boots and Shoes 
in all styles and prices,

•PI OTHlNfu Yon know quality in Clothibg. Then call 
V* aW V • • • • 1 ^ VS ,nd examine onr stock. Everything new 
InfheLATBST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Womefe 

"and Children. Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices. •

that von can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in no-to-date colors and 

weaves. Also Linings, Supplies, Shawls, Glovea. Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goods—highest grade—lowest prices. I would be pleased 
to have yon inspect them. ' ' ,v ' -^

A. T. Dashier^ 4
(Successor to 4. H. Dasbicll & Brt.) 

JrVhite Ha veil, Maryland.

WOMEN'S WOES.
Stibtary Wemi Art Fliding ftettef 

, Allpsl.
It does seem that women have mptje" 

than a fair •hare of the ache* and paids 
that afflict humanity: they most "keep 
up." most attend to duties in spite of 
constantly sotting backs, or headaches, 
dlzty spells, bearing down pains; they 
must stoop over, when to stoop means 
tarture. They must walk and bead and 
work with racking pains and many 
aches from kldtifey ills. Kidneys cause 
more suffering .thin any other organ of 
the body, keep the kidneys well sod 
health .U easll^ maintained, Read of 
remedy fot kidneys bhlv that helps and 
cures the ttldneys and is endorsed. by 
people yOU know • '[

Mrs. J. 3. Redden, who lives at 303 
Nailor Strett. may a; "I have bad kid- 
nev troriblk fbr four or five rears, 
caught cold and U settled in my kid 
neys and caused inflammation. I have 
been so bad it times I was compelled to 
atop wttrk as I could nbt attend to my 
honsebbid duties. I u»ed • great many 
remedies for mv kidneys and wore 
plasters bat without permanent relief! 
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a box at White & Leonard'* drng 
•tore. I bad not taken them mor 
than a week befdrfe 1 noticed thei 
good effects and when I had finished 
tbe box, I wis very much Improved. I 
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
other sufferers from kidney troubles."

Fo? salebv all dealers | Price 50 cents. 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember tHe name-Dean's- and 
take no other.

NEW •' If
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Patterns For a
Martha Dean- dl

uit Desitfned by 
arid 475 c
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THE FINEST WHISKEY; ,,a ip WORLD %
b made In Maryland, and that is why we handle the leadiax brands of MAavLaMaY 
POBB RYK WIIISKRT exclusively. We have no rectifier* license and Out is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you ia their original parity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VEftNON MELVALC

MONTICELLO•f^V£ik *•'•<'•'' *" '- '".'-
SHERWOOD

$0-50 
QUARTS 0~fREPAIO

We shin In plain case, no marks to show content*, all express 
Charges prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive (foods In 
exactly the same condition aa they leave the V. 8. Bonded ware 
houses at the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
32LI6HT

SNlkera's Ptla
Commencing January 8th, the 

Sonthern'8PalmLinilted"vtaSontbern 
Railway will be . inaURiirated, Tbe 
equipment of this train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pullman 
Sleeping cars. Observation car. Club car 
and Southern Railway DIDIOK car, of 
tbe most recent tfesign and is electric 
lighted throughout. Tbe style of tbe 
train is somewhat different than that of 
former seasons and la 'in every, respect 
more comfortable and convenient !• its 
appointments. Tbe conductors 'a«d 
train attendants ^are carefully selected 
from tbe verv best and most experi 
enced employees and every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of its nat 
rons baa been arranged.

The most modern Block Stasis have 
been installed on the main Hate with an 
operator at every three aad one-half 
miles £istsnce and all trains are verv 
carefully guarded at all hours of the 
tfay and Bight by competent and ex 
perienced telegraphers.

Mr. Ches. Etopkins. District Passen 
ger Agent. Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing ail iaferma- 
turat •'.".. '.» •:}•( ••-,•.•....,.••"„... s , l-8st

Constipstion causes hesdsche, nsnses* 
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation, 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's 
Regnlets act gently and cure constipa-
tlon- .&$&* 4**°« ""Kfcn-t.

tnttl

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

. .L-**V. „,* ' L" V-i '*/ i «I ''* • ' *" '" . ', • i '..'•" .'»r'"-. '«j ' . . >**' -ir .

[day

>t 

treat. I

- For Sale By E, T.
| Salisblirv, IWd.

The snnnsl report of Wsrden Weyler, 
of tbe Maryland Penitentiary shows 
that during the year 149 white men. 
white women, 226 colored men and 30 
colored women were admitted making 
a total of 410 prisoners received in the 
institution np to this time. The num 
ber of prisoners discharged daring the 
year by expiration of sentence was 371, 
while 24 werV pardoned by the Cover 
nor. The number remaining in prison 
November 20 last wan 997. eight less 
than at tbe close of the fiscal year 1904. 
Of the 997 now in the institution tnere 
are 370 white men, 8 white women, 560 
colored men and 59 colored women. 
Tbe highest number ia prison during 
the year was 1023. the lowest 968. The! 
dsily average was

Never can tell when you'll tnasn a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil instantly relieves the pain 
quickly cures the wound*. .',;' ;'

t V JJti. .

A woman who was a great tale bear 
er beard one neighbor speak slightingly 
of another and immediately carried tbe 
worda from first to second neighbor 
claiming that ahe thought as a friend, 
she ought to let the second neighbor 
know what the first was saying. But 
Instead of thanking the tale-bearer, the 
neighbor ssld : "It makes no difference 
to me bow manv rotten eggs mv neigh 
bors has on their premises, but the first 
person who carries the decayed hen 
frnit to my bouse and breaks it under 
my nose is my enemy/; A, sertuopi in 
an eggshell. . ,, . ^;$;,J,r '*; — •;

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years No appetite, and whstl did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me." J, H. Walker, 8un- 
•fcnry. Ohio.

For the growing girl'whose figure Is yet 
Immature the'tJortolk rtnbodlM rare good

yle and becornlngnest. Hen Is a model 
blue sei-ge which ^ well adapted to 

home construction and Vary smart. Two 
box plaits extend over the shoulders to 
the edges of the coat, while this oto*«a In 
double breasted style. ,A narrow Stitched 
strap about the waist serves as belt. The 
skirt1! la the newest creation *f the de- 
slgner. It Is circular In shape and baa tbe 
modish front panel which Is a, mart,if the 
smartest models. Two stitch** baids ot 
the material trim ta* skirt pr^ttUy and 
end at tb* front panel. Any seasonable 
fabric may serve, whll* only a g**d press 
ing will be needed to T*alis* a perfect 
success In Its manufacture. For th* rn«- 
dlum sis* the suit raqulrss) flv* aa4 a half 
yards of forty-tour Inch matarlal. Two 
patterns—No. 474*, slses, U to M y*ars; 
Mo. 474S, 13 to 18 y*arm-

DIRECTIONS FOR Os\l»llUN6
8«nd 10 osnta to this oflle*. glv* atuab*rs 

of tbes* patterns, Nos. *I44 and «7«, and 
state steaa desired. They wlll/th*a b*
•eat to yoa by m*U psStpaJ*. Cfcr +tth*r
of the patterns win be s*nt fer tt eenta.

1 B* sure to writ* »MM|T and aiwafrs alv*
/•H addrea*. 8«v*ral days must he wow
•4 lor dtliv*ry of pattern. v

N ll,l»lrl8T Ql 
NW. 8EBI 14.

Patterns For a Neat Tailored Suit Desfenftd 
Martha Dean—Nos. 6512 and 6515

la this ace, when clubs, committees and 
business nil the days of the woman aa 
wall aa the men, the tailored suit Is quits 
aa'Important a faptor In the feminine as 
In the masculine wardrobe. Than are 
Styles and styles of tailored suits, but the 
woman of taste selects that one which 
.will be best suited to her particular 
charms. The suit shown is one ot urn- 
usual smartness. The coat opens over a 
double breasted veitee. the neck being 
finished with a broad rolling collar, which
•nds at the bust line: The edges of the 
vestee are neatly stitched. Deep cuffs 
corresponding with the collar trim the 
sleeves. The bock of the coat is In cut 
away style, with groups of narrow tucks 
extending the entire length at either side 
of the center. The skirt is circular, fit* 
Ung smoothly over the hips. A seam ap- 
peara In the center of the front, and the 
back closes under an Inverted .box plait 
Tbe lower edge ripples gracefully, just
•scaping v the floor. Two patterns—No. 
Ctti, six sixes; 32 to 42 Inches bust: No.
•til, six slses, 20 to JO Inches waist.

DIRECTIONS fOR ORDERING
Bend W csata to this office, give numbers 

of these patterns, Nos. 6C12 and C51S, and 
state sizes Ceslred. Tney will then be sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns wOl be sent for 10 cents. Be sure 
to write plainly and always give full ad 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern. •

Pattern For a Pretty Long Apron and Sun- 
• bonnet by Marthi Dean—No. 6548 V:r"^

On* requisite t* good bOusskMplag la 
tbe apron, and every woman must oount
•sv*ral In h*r season's wardrob*. In oon- 
stdarlng how to main tola article of ap 
parel one desires, first of all, that it shall 
answer every requirement of Its us* and. 
second, that It shall be aa attractive as Its 
us* will permit In models for long 
apron* here Is on* which deserves con 
sideration. It Is not only long, covering 
th* wwurer almost completely front and 
back, but Its Mother Huboard square 
yoke effect cut out In Dutch neck is vast 
ly becoming. Broad ties fastened tb th* 
front underarm edge hold the back and 
front In poaltlon and glv* a quaint, youth 
ful effect. The opening for the arm Is 
quite unusual, extending below th* waist 
line. This prevents th* apron from being 
n«t or. uncomfortable and avoids any
•rushing of a blouse with a full or faaey 
front Th* design Is suitable not alone to 
wear when busy about the house, but 
t* the use of artists and crafters and de 
mands but little time and labor for Its 
construction. Percale, crash or any apron 
material may be used. The sunbonnet is 
a vary useful article to count ameag on*'* 
possessions, and this on* consists *f four 
pieces-front, back, frill and tie*. It is 
easily laundered. Th* medium sis* de 
mands five and a half yards ef thirty-six 
Inch material. No. «6tt, three sis**, ssaau, 

•.'..', m*dlum and large. • . , > \
* DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING ' ' v 

•eatf 10 cents to this office, glv* number of this pattern, No. aMI. and state sis* 
daslred.' It wiU then be aent to you by mall postpaid. B* sure to write sMMly and 
always give (mil address. 8*v*ral days,must b* allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For ah Embroidered Blouic 0caigned
-• - rr*-'• ••'<• ;v'"by Martha Dean-No. 03*1 - ;

Tbe question of nios shirt waist* Is one 
ef no small Import In these days qf their' 
vast popularity. That one must Have a 
osrtaln number Is not at all to be ques 
tioned, for they nil a rea} everyday need 
which no other garment can satisfy. But 
aa to the choosing of the actual shirt 
Waist, the general run ef blouses are .very 
Similar, and tbe woman of fins taste 
wants designs which express Individual 
ity an* good style, the duplicates of 
which sbe Is not llaMe to meet ThU is 
on* of the several advantages which the 
woman who makes ber own blouses re- 
alates over her friend who seeures them 
la the shops. The design shown Is on* of 
rar* go*d styl* and altogether different 
from others. Three box plaits appear In 
front and back, Intervened with tiny 
tuolca In front to give added fiillnass over 
tb* bust. The embroidered yoke Is a very 
charming feature. The sleeve la the 
graceful leg o' mutton prettily embroider 
ed at the wrlat. India mull or Persian 
lawn may develop this waist, as well as 
vailing, silk or Henrietta. No, ftO, slmes. 
tt to 42 Inches bust, .. V ''V'»' v'"•^';'' '/'•>:'••• 

•;,;v ' DIRECTION* rOR ORDERING
Send 10 o«nts to^hta office, give number 

of this pattern, No. «41, and state slse de- 
slrsd. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to writ* plainly and al 
ways give full address. Bsversl days 
Kust be allowed for delivery of pattern.

. -r. ~-,„ ,-- - -v by Alaska. *rmJL , ^, 
We must aeek In all oxtp^toOlea fr 

keepjlieforc us* as far as pqastble • the 
wbblt 1 cfermecied story of His. sojourn 
In a mortal oody, remembewng : II- 
way« that His life of humiliation Oft 
earth /was fjut a Wtle part of the, Ufa 
of Hhn wtioso gotngfl fprih bave •een 
from tile days of eternity (Mic. V, 2, 

In 'MiTX'bew He IH f.e K4tC* 
Israel*, Messiuh; lu Mark lie is Ifie 
servant, lu Lake tlie man, and In John 

Sou of God, and In all He Is the 
Branch depending s lor nil His worbs 
and works upon HI* Father, who sent 
.Him (Jer. xxlii, 5, 4;'Zech. ill, 8; vl, ^2; 
isa. Iv, 2), teaching us that, as "the 
branches" (John xv), without Him 
can do nothing, and that being 
•with Him In tbe glory to be 
we should be. glad to be one with Him 
as we follow His steps in our present 
life of humiliation manifesting Bis tlfei 
In our mortal bodies (II Cor. iv, 13>. 
After the birth in Bethlehem, In tte, 
fullness of the time, and, according to 
prophecy (Gal. iv, 4; Mlc. v, 2; Isa. vn,; 
14), we should consider His clrcnmd-i 
slon, His presentation In the tssm>le,t - 
and tbe story of Simeon and Anna in 
connection therewith. May we be Eke- 
them in being filled with tbe Spirit, 
speaking of Him and looking for Him 
is the Redeemer of Israel. Then we 

come to this story of the wise men, 
reminding us of the queen of Bheba'a 
visit to Solomon, and of all the king* off 
toe earth seeking Him to hear His, 
wisdom (II Chron. Ix, 1, 23), and pouri 
ng us onward to the still future ful 

fillment of such predictions as Isa. Ix, 
6, 11; Jer. Ill, 17. Their Inquiry for 
'the King of the Jews" (verse 2), put 

with the superscription that was nailed; 
over His cross in the three principal 
languages of the then known world. 
and also coupled with His own saying, 
"Salvation is of the Jews" (John Iv, 
22), points onward to the time wlienl 

Israel aball blossom and bud and fill* 
the face of the earth with fruit" 
xxvll, 0). People do not flow tp ' 
nor run after the Lord in these days, 
but by going after tbe people a few are 
won to Christ This Is the ordinary 
rule. The mighty work of the Sprit 
through such brethren as Torrey, Al 
exander and Roberta, and the thou 
sands flocking to Christ and to hear 
His word is something exceptional an* 
may possibly be a move of the Spirit: 
to gather quickly the church and' 
hasten the return of our Lord. , I 

Tbe star which guided' tbe %lse mea 
must bave been a special, supernatural,! 
heavenly light, given for their apeclaJf 
benefit, as ordinary stars do notji 
over any particular house (verse' 
Herod badjjood reason to. H **°!j 
as have ait'careless people (IsaV 
11). Tbe trouble that shall y*t 
upon many on earth who rebel agalnatr 
God Is described in Bev. vl, In-M.,' the tormentg, it-ffif- \ ~X ijt~i?**' 
leave this earth W"desi 
xvi, 28-26, and their torment In the) 
place of their final doom In Bev.' xlv, 
10, 11.

Tbe chief priests and scribes, *he*v 
questioned by Herod as to where their 
Messiah should be born, were able to 
quote promptly the worda of tbe 
prophet Mlcah concerning the plaice of 
Hla birth (verses 6, «), but they did not 
believe all prophecy concerning Hint, 
neither did His own disciples, for He 
bad to upbraid them after His resur 
rection (Luke xxiv, 26). It Is so stiM, 
that if people believe prophecy at all 
they believe only a little here and there- 
which may seem to be according to 
their way of thinking.

All who profess to believe Scriptmay 
even the little children in our Sunday; 
schools, know that Jeans waa born- 
la Bethlehem, but who believe* the) 
last clause of verse 6, that He la a 
Governor to rule His people Israel, 
or the words of Gabriel in Luke L 32, 
88, that He shall sit upon the throne of 
David and reign over the .house of 
Jacob? On the walla of many a Bun- 
day school room may be found at the 
Christmas time, "Unto ** a chUA la 
born," but who ever saw anything 
about His government asd peace upon 
the throne of David? (Isa; U, 6, 7.) 
And why? Because the preachers and 
people who believe that God meaaa 
what He says are comparatively few.

Herod's attempt to kill the child 
Jesus, under the pretense of a desire 
to worship Him, and hla slaughter of 
the babes in Bethlehem are of a piece 
with all such work of the great1 mur 
derer from the days of Abel. But 
God watches over Hla word to perform 
it and over Hla own people to pro 
tect them, till His purpose ia per 
formed (Jer. 1, 12, B. V.; Ps, xxxlv, 
7; Isa. xiv, 24)t Note the kind care of 
heuven In verses 18, 10, 22, and believe- 
that God is no less kind to you If yon 
are His redeemed one.

The worship and^tbe gifts, of then* 
men from the east point on to a literal 
fulfillment of Isa, Ix. o, 6, but for us 
the question Is: After what manner 
do we worship Him 7 What do we bring 
Him? When Mary of Betbany anoint 
ed Him it waa with very costly oint 
ment, and J>avld said, "1 will not offer 
the Lord that which cost me nothing" 
(John HI, 8; II Bam. xxiv. 24). A good, 
way Is first to give our own selves to 
Him, and then our means aa He may; 
tenable us, nmklug sure to give never 
(less than a tenth of our Income, andi 
as much more as possible (II Cor. vlU,, 
b; I Pet Iv. 11). •:



you seen the elegant 
display of

Ranges, Heaters,
and

Have you found your lighting 
bill too high or too much trou-

V &j ^SW * ft" ':'

ble to keep your lamps all 
, trimmed and burning

99
. We can sell y oil ail

COWING

tfeltaaaury Art to Take a atvh Ham*

which saves all the trouble of cleaning lamps 
~ and chimneys, at a very reasonable price.

All yon have to do is to light vonr lamp, and \. 
the generator generates the gas as von need

it. Cheaper and better than any light , • 
yon could use. W4 install hem '

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.
• . ' - \*> ••''' Mf. r-. ',*'

\ '/ • '• f ' ",'*«; '« J ^*t

Salisbury, Md.; i::,-,;-^PMONC 946

COUNTY^
•.'-'%'''• .'.v

Wetlpquln*
Right st present business Is a little 

off, bnt in the near future there prom 
ises to be a new enterprise Mr. Jss. 
fl. Furbnsb intends converting the 
schooner rigged Joe fist' Nellie Reid" 
into a gasolene boat to be run between 
Tangier Island. Va., and Laurel. Del. 
The' Nellie" will be equipped with a 
forty-five H. P. engine and she ia sup 
posed by nood Judges to make from 
three and a- belt to five miles an hour 
with a fair tide. The ' Nellie/' during 
the summer season, will supply the Is 
land people with all manner of farm 
and country produce, which Mr. Fur- 
bush will grow ou bis two small truck 
farms ou the rosd lesding to and nesr 
Sandy Hill steamboat wharf. North 
bound the •'Nellie" will be laden with 
hard and soft crabs for Northern mar 
kets. The firm will trade under the 
name of Nauticoke Suoply Co.

In addition the 'Nellie" will be equip 
ped with a full aupply of medicine "of 
which there will be one hundred, and 
thirteen different kinds. Mr. Furbnsh 
studied medicine fifty vesrs ago with 
the renowned root and herb Doctor, 
James Hopkins. The "Nellie will be 
Manned with skilled officers and crew. 

«*'<" Mr. Pnrbnsb said to your reporter:
For as much aa I am old and well 

strlckea in years, I shsll be compelled 
to stay home, bnt I retain the right to 
sell my favorite prescription—Dr. Woot- 
cots Psln Paint, which I will guarantee 
to cure frost bite in five ? hakes of a 

tail

We are sorry to report tbst Master 
John Freenr is very sick. : ; f^',;V.,v ',

Mrs. Msrr C. Riggin and daughter. 
Bertha, spent lest Thursday with their 
sister, Mrs. Albert T. Parker, •of Salis 
bury. ',.-,'';;•;••.; , ; ;-- : ..v;^>v.;»>iV

Miss mt$1U6intli&T& vtrgliris, 
is speeding a few weeks with her brother 
Mr. -John Middleton. . '^sf^? •

Mr. Smolhe Wells'has sold bis timber 
to Mr. R, S. Witnbrow; consideration.
fiooo...^'MV..._.c•^v»••-'5i.•!'M^^•vti:*•

Nantlcoke.
Mrs. Warren D. Turner snd daugh 

ters, Misses A Hope and Lillian C , are 
•toping at the Hotel Rennert this week. 
The Misses Turner are attending the 
Notre Dame College, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Jsmes A. White is spending 
few days in Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Francis.Messick is visiting her 
dsughter. Mrs Jsme» Bvsns, in Balti 
more, this week.

time l^comlfig whett the jl| 6t 
aiakery will be honored," declared fch* 
I'ossor Charles ft. ,Heudergqn of the

iveralty of Ghiesfgo to the membera
the EvauBtoa Woman's club th« oth 

er day, soya the Chicago Poit "but 
that time will not come until some un 
pleasant things have been done, 'then 
will be 116 good service aa long aa tb* 
immoral and Inefficient have equal ac 
cess to such employment., It will not 
come until the employer take* some ac 
count of the character of the empJoyM 
and not until the intelligence burtfau 
has been reformed.

"There la a larger. sphere for the cook 
than for any typewi».er operator or 
typeaetter of .factory employee, but 
until that profitwsiou la put upon a rec 
ognized basis there will be few young 
.women who can to enter It, The day 
j(tf Safry Gamp has paaaed away, «uid 
the trained nurse has taken her place, 
and so the ignorant cook, must give 
way to the trained employee In the 
kitchen. "

"There only are two justifications for 
domestic employment. One of tbeae la 
In order that not gadabouts, drones or 
talkers, but honest, sincere workers 
may gain culture, and Ike other Is that 
the servant herself may better her so 
cial condition through association with 
her employers, who are better aJtiiated,- 
Aa wrong as slavery vrfis, ItWR In 
many Instances this good eff«3t that 
the negroes received i&structton in 
methods of jfr'ork arid by loiltaUoQ 
learned goodjragliab and manners.

"Domestic* ib^rlce, indeed originated 
In Blavery, and the traditions of slavery 
•till ore much alive In it and among 
the American people. In domestic em 
ployment it Is, not alone the service 
that is sold, but the personality, of the 
employed— the nerves, the 'brain, the 
feeUng and the heart. It Is not purely* 
a business transaction. There can be 
no purely business transaction about 
it. Something else enters into tbo deal, 
and, rthile there may M a legal con 
tract that Is definite, there Is. A differ 
ence between legal and economic free 
dom. •'•' • ?

"The real test of culture Is not how 
we treat each other, but how w« treat 
those over whom we have power. The 
.real test of womanhood is In how well 
you have learned to discover the wom 
an In your female servant, ofld unjesa 
you have learned to do this «11 your 
cooking lessons, your college courses 
and your learned research crturts . for 
nothing." <i rt

TEST OF WOOER'S 'DEVOTION

Tlalto »fPlaa to 
Beau at » Seemly

A Presbyterian clergyman of Phila 
delphia, with two popular daughters, 
baa discovered a new way to end the 
visits of their beaua at a seemly hoar, 
a plan which might appeal to lay fami 
lies aa well, says the Philadelphia Rec 
ord.

For a number of yean It baa been a 
cnatom of this good man to bold even 
ing worship after supper, always con 
cluding the prayers with a abort dis 
course. Things went very well until 
the daughters began "to recelte the at 
tentions of young men and begged Off 
or stole away to make their evening 
toilets. Then the minister changed the, 
devotional hour until 10 o'clock In the 
evening.

This reform created an upheaval, but 
the father Insisted, and at the stroke 
of 10 the visiting young men are now 
left two' alternatives— either to leave or 
Join with the family In prayer, and It 
has proved a nevere test of their devo 
tion for the daughter* when those not 
prayerfully Inclined stick it out, ser 
mon and alL •;, ::j ••"•».;:••

flying
: '•VVtf

Mr. John W. Turner made 
trip to Baltimore this week. A

Mrs. Jennie Johnston, who has been 
visiting Mr. snd Mrs Wsrren D. Turner 
for the past two weeks, has returned to 
her home In Baltimore. . ' v - ',;,'.";.

%VES AS TEACHERS.

,-*».,.'-*#

We can't begin to tell of all the goods which we have stainf 
We have been afl the week turning: stock, searching for she

prices remarkably 
and odd lota,

tint thing* to right*, placing ourselves in readiness for days of qukk-*flinf;. i
wifl be left behind if prices wifl sett it The prestage of past events is present power;

January ReddBlion Sali Ot Shoes
Sim 1 ti 5, »iftt50c, gi it 35e Sktt Una,wrtfc$U5,|oitS5e
SUM 6 te 8, WKtt 75ci tl it45C Sim 6 tl 11, Mftt|U|,flIt$
Sim I ti 11, firth $1, ft it ?5c **

-•>.••.

Lace Curtains and White Goods at Decisive
Less Than Half Former (PriceLace Curtains, 1 and 2 

pairs of a kind, at . ,
$1,25 «irtfc $1,60

1,50 vortt 2,00
2,00 vtrth 3.00

J2.50iortlW.00 
3,00 firtt 5,00 
3,50 wife 5.00

4.50 Wftl

the Short Length Reduction
Remnants of Silks Remnants of Percales Remnants of Flannel • 
Reninantfe of-DressGoods Remnants of Madras Remnants of Muslin, 
Remnants of Linens Remnants of Calico Remnants of Sbeetiag 
Remnants of Lawns • Remnants of Gingham Remnants of TableLinen 
Remnants6f Bmbroidery .Remnants of Online Remnants of Napkins

,*.#.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
'•»* ft:

T'V^i *. 4 •

Dictators of Modei Prices
' i •' ' 
i ^ lAI
'f**V

0000000

Wm. J. Downing. /V«.' 
Uriah W. DickeiKon, 
Wm.|t-Cooprr.f.-/V«, 
N. T. Fitch, Treat. 
B- H. Wilton. Sec.

Director*

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCOHPipftATCO)

^PlW Up dpM $25,000.00
offers its' services as agent toff the 

ptirchnse, sareor lesse of t

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fblly <pr*» 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (a* owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable pricea 
and on easy terms of pavment,

145 Lota in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection ot bou«es 
thereon bv purchasers This prop 
erty affords (sll things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city.

OFFICE—ROOM No 29. In Nxws 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty msv be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained.

mooooeooooooooooooooooooc
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'*••*•••' PltUvllle.
Rev. P. N. Faulkner will begin his 

revival services at the M. B. Church 
Mrzt Sunday eve vine. January 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Parent Parsons and 
daughter, Mvrtle, of Line, spent Bun- 
dsv with Mr. and Mrs. G. Brnest Hearn.

Mr and Mrs. John Wrlght were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H Campbell 
a part of last week. .

V . * 'v '•'• •"' ;
Mr. Berry Parsona ia very HV.at, this

writing. ; '-V••;:.-. ,•.-•:*.,.;•£

We are glad to report that Mr, Charlie 
Riggtn, who bad the misfortune to 
sprain bis knee while working in the 
•till last week, ia Improving.

—Misses Minnie and Nellie Farlow 
and Mias Beulsh Dennis, spent last Sat- 
urdav with Miss Myrs Dennis, of 
Friendship.

- Green Hill.
Sunday School at Oreen Hill M. P. 

Church at 2.30;p,:in. All are invited.
Rev, ana Mrs. C. J. Bnrdette, of 

Qusntico, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lsyfield 
snd dsughters snd Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. 
Waller, Jr. speat Tuesday with Capt. 
and Mra. W. J. Layfield.

Miss Mads Knpwles attended the 
dance at Mt. Vernon Thursday last.,

Miss Madeline Layfield, who has been 
visiting relatives in Salisbury for some 
time, returned to her home Sunday last.

Messrs. Fulton W slier and Harry 
Kenney left ou the Steamer Virginia 
Wednesday for Baltimore, 'where they 
expect to spend the winter months.

Sorry to£report Mrs. C. R. Dsshiell 
and daughter, Miss Lvda, on the. sick 
list this week.

Miss Ruth Lavfield visited Miss 
Olive Gllhi st Quanticb laat week.

They Oaght t* 
»!*•• Unmarried W«m«n.

It married womeu could be Induced 
to displace the uumurrled wbtaen now 
employed as teachers In grammar and 
nigh schools the solution of many prob 
lems would be reached. .Thrs Is the 
view recently expressed by Professor 
William D. MacCliutock of Chicago In 
aa.addresf* before the Hull House Wo 
man's club, says the Chicago Tribune.

We are divided Into two camps now 
adays/* he said, "ou this race-suicide 
controversy. I am convinced that we 
are put Into the world to live, fall In 
ove, have children and devote our llvea 
to rearing them. And It's pathetic to 
aee so many people spending their en 
tire time raising other people's chil 
dren—I mean the unmarried women In 
the schools. . '

•Wouldn't It be better If Instead of 
one teacher's wearing herself out by 
teaching six hours a day three mothers 
spent two hour* a day, e*cto In the 
schoolroom t" -• .:'?>'#,..-,"M,•$/-.. .

House and Lot For Sale,
For sale, my house and lot on Cam 

den Avenue. Possession given at once 
For terms, applv to

. MRS. W. W. LEONARD, 
Salisbury, Md,

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 12 3

Ulbite & Truitt
huarsMt.

Main St.. SilU bury. IDd. 
ooooooooooooooooooooc

jCookOutifow
There are unmistakable signs that 
the weather man is about drop a . v «

':^\-^ large chunck of cold' Weather right 
i. ..;: -Lj .down here at any time,

Better Get Into Something 
Of Our Long <Broad-ShouUcr*d Loose- 
fitting OVERCOATS # # i ^ <*

*^

«
o:
C4

They are the warmest *ifiings out— 
special good ones at special prices. 
Plenty left yet after our big 'trade 
in December. Do you remember how 
cold .it was this time last year?

TTr '* t >:'^& Ttr ft Ti /*% 11 I IWhiz! 'fWasn t It Cold I!
^^^ ' ' ••:'"••••;

Take q, hint, it's a long time before 
Spring. We have lots of bargains to 

ftifr; offeryou.in Ready-To-Wear Cloth- 
'•'•0.'.'''. ing, Hats, Etc., at mid-winter prices 
$ «4 ' iwitfy pu? jguar&ntet at the back of it.

233237MAWST.

•^ -. •«*'*r-..'^l1

Male Hel
machine operators, for work in open shop, 9 hours per day, 
$18 per week and upwards. Permanent positions for com 
petent men. Apply in person or by le.tter giving exper 
ience and reference. JOSEPH HAYS, 929 Chestnut Street. 
Room 412, Phila.

Hxpcrt Rlnc Blowers.
The Japiuieae are exports on 

rings, and It Is said In Japan It Is con 
sidered no uncommon trick to blow1 
three rings of smoke In succession, the 
second traveling through the first and 
the third through both. Some .stag* 
performers are credited with becoming 
BO expert In smoke blowing that they 
are not only able to multiply the num 
ber of rings tbus made, but actually 
form Japanese vhnriiotqni representing 
words ami \HoutoiH-en. Ouo Japanese 
Juggler, It, It declared. in-opuxed to bis 
wife by fonuln» tliprliurtieiort reprewfe by fonuln» tlipyrliurtieiort rep 
senting bin IU-O-.Y.M Jf love through 
thin stream at HW j!;v;.v » V,

Etecttra M Iwpttal tlreeters.
The annual meeting for.'ttie election

of directors of the Peninsula General
Hospital, this city, was held Friday
afternoon last, and the following ware
elected: Wm. H Jackson, Walter B.
Mil'er, Marion V, Brewington, Wm, B.
Sheppard,Charles F Holland, W*n.,P
Jackson, Samuel BLCeiey, Dr.- George
W.Todd, ot Salisbury. Dr. Bdward
Fowler, of Laurel; rf. L. D. Stanford,
of Princess Anne; Calvin B. Taylor, of
Berlin. The old officers of the Board of
Directors were relected; as was also the
Medical Staff and Miss Helen Wise,
Superintendent,

The board decided to begin at s once 
the work of building roadway of crush 
ed stone Irom South Division Street to 
the front entrance to the Hospital; 
also to construct brick walk on one 
side.

———————» y..i.i...>

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years No sppetite, snd whatl did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Blttera cured me." J, H. Walker, Snn-
urv. Ohio.

Dancing Class
Mr. C. Bdtjar Laws' dancing class, will 

meet in the Artnorv Tuesday evening 
of each week. Hours 8 to 10.

Pigs For Sale
Choice Pigs that grow at the "Spring 

field Farm" near Uebron. The pi((B are 
ready for the pen. Applv to WILLIAM 
M, COOPBR. Salisbury. Md.

Wanted
A middle-aged white woman for 

housekeeping In a small family. resid • 
ing in Salisbury. . Address

LOCK BOX. 122. 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
A complete 

sell cheap for 
real estate.

canning factory. Will 
cash; or exchange for 

Apply to
B. W. TRUITT, 

Salisbury, Md.

Song Books Free
Send 12 names and addresses of must! 

leaden, and we will tend you a copy o! 
our new Song Book No. 4 March 1st, or 
•end 15c with names, and get a copy of 
oar chorcb hook, Resurrected songs. 
J. B. VATJGHAN. Athens, Gs.

Bennett & White,
...vi Flrst-Qsss 

Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at ali Hours.
Bill of Pare Includes Ovsters in every , 

atyle, all kinds Sandwiches, Bam, Bogs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovetera now ou sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.• •

$•••••.;.
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IWfers if literal.
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anty fared very well in tbe 
aent'of Committees in the Souse, 

ober from the county has a 
: though tbe one given to 
D*vis, that on Civil Service 

is not apt to bold many meetings, 
i :Jnv|sct, Mr. Davis' appointment as Cbalr- 

~ ritfs^cb a committee has raised a laugh 
i over tbe State and'in an evidence of 

,, ,its abslonte lack of usefulness. Hr. Davis 
;v 'has-net been a prominent Civil ,Service 
r-reformer, exactly, and it would be a trav- 

'esty to refer any bill with this in view 
to a Committee presided over by him. 

, Mr. Disharoon and Mr. Adams are both 
".given Chairmanships of .prominent Com 

mittees and both are members of others 
ot equal importance. It is rather unusual 
in fact for a new member to be placed 

' second on the Ways and Means Committee 
k'as is Mr. Disbaroon. Both be and Mr. 

Adams are in a position to do valuable 
work for their county and State. 

Wicomico's assignment* are as follows:
-'*Mr. Disbaroon, Manufactures [Chairman]; 

upeake Bay and Tributaries; Insurance 
 Loan Companies; Ways and Means 

^ [2d member].
" Mr. Adams, Education [Chairman]; 

  Engrossed Mills and Resolutions: Immigra-
 r tion; Roads and Highways.
'.,*'.. Mr. Davis, Civil Service Reform [Chair
 ' man]; Railroads and Canals; Public Build 

ings. ___

Daivd H. Feuton, tbe Republican floor
leader, was named as Chairman of the
Committee on Currency. Speaker Benson
followed President Seta's lead in giving
a Republican an assignment as Chairman
of a Committee, though in Mr. Fen ton's

v-case it is an empty honor, as his Com-
"ysnittee has never been known to meet.
;i It will give hifajp Committee room.bow-

-^ ever, an^lb^Jftfbuon not to be despised
by bis HMHMMsP10* •» wel1 •" ty 

Jf. ____• ••».• _ii_-^ " '
on Wed- 

nate an order 
to* details 

fpfnterest'li, the 
o Canal k

precipitatad a headed, debite. Mr. 
Mr. Parkins attaftjitng the order 

that it redacted on the 
Executive. Mr. Gorman and Mr. Brew 
ington defeated tne inquiry : tbe Senate 
titay Aid had the right to know sill tbe 
partibnllrs of the sale, especially since 
very valuable property had been sold for 
a ridiculous price.

Mr. Moore moved to lay tbe order on 
the tabie but this failed. Mr. Brewington 
took a bald position in tbe matter, ez 
plaining that he had no sort of intention 
of reflecting on tbe Governor bat that he 
did want tbe Senate to know officially the 
details of the sale by which the C. & O. 
 Cbtnal went to tbe W. M railroad interest 
for. $155,000.

^ Mr. Linthicum on Wednesday introduc 
Ad s bill in thn Senate, tbe purpose o 
'which is to release all towns and muni 

eipalities of paying state taxes on their 
public obligations. At present tbe city 
of Baltimore, as an instance, pays State 
taxes on all of its stork ; tbe purpose of 

., "the act is to relieve tbe burden in tbe 
tnre.

IBISTITITE LECTURERS.

Slwrt Sketekes if lie Practfeal Mei
Wh» WO! AMms He MeetfBfs

taSaifebwy.
This season, Director Wm. L. Amoss,

of tbe Maryland Fanners' Institutes, will
be accompanied by two men as regular
workers, who will visit all of tbe Mary-
and counties. They will be assisted by

men who have succeeded in producing
something on Maryland soil, wonderfully
well, and by others who are devoting their
ives to work and study of tbe many prob-
ems thai vex our farmers

Mr. C. M. towelling, of Beaver City, 
Nebraska, was born of Quaker parents in

hewed log cabin on a prairie farm in 
the State of Iowa, in 1855, where be spent 
lis boyhood days. At the age of fourteen, 

entered the Academy at Denmark, Iowa. 
17 he began teaching school. In 1877 

te moved to Nebraska and built himself a 
sod house. He has made farming a suc 
ceed owns several hundred acres of fertile 
land in the famous alfalfa country. Cat 
tle bogs and poultry are bis products, fie 
is a member of tbe Nebraska State Board 
of Agricnlnre, and also one of the regular 
Institute workers of that State. He has 
been a close student of nature, and speaks 
from observation and experience. His 
manner of addre s is couvincing, support 
ed by that ethuslasro that captivates bis 
audience, making them eager to hear him 
again and again.

Mr. Jared Van Wageuen. Jr., tbe Dairy 
Expert of the corps, was born on a farm 
on tbe hills of Eastern New York. He took 
a four years course in theColletre of Agri 
culture at Cornell University and became 
instructor of dallying there. His chancee 
of promotion were equivalent to certainly. 
He chose to go back to tbe farm, though 
ether offers came. He still remains on 
tbe farm, where his herd of half a hun 
dred piodnce milk which he manufactures 
iuto golden butter. His talk on "main 
taining tbe fertility nf the farm," in the

Mr. S. P. JeiklattMscuses Ike PUrt* 
IH Law Sijillwre ShtiM >.

BWV WWW*

Mr. Editor r I am * constant reader of 
your paper and I am and hive been mak 
ing the Haman Oyster Bill   special study 
for I know eometning about the oyster 
business as I hare been in it for twenty 
odd yean. ;.-,*.   

Now as for the Haman bill,! am opposed 
to it or any other bill that proposes to 
lease the Gnesapeake and Its tributaries 
for that is one dead blow to the oystermen. 
How can it be any better for a man to 
have his privileges taken from him like 
leasing of the oyster grounds will do?

With a practical part of the business the 
only way to save the seed oysters on tbe 
natural rooks is to stop tbe planting en 
tirely. But give tbe parties time to take 
their oyster* up that they have got planted 
at tbe time you would make this law. Now, 
I will ask a question and answer it. Where 
are tbe planters going to get seed oysters 
from, if they pass the Haman bill to lease- 
the barren bottoms of tbe bay? They will 
have to take them from the natural rocks. 
Nowhere else to get them. Keep this in 
your mind. Now this will deplete the'nat 
ural rocks worse than the present law does. 
How can you save the natural rooks by 
leasing? You can'-t do it. I claim to know 
something about oyster business and that 
is more than these lawyers know that Is 
doing all of this talking about tbe laws 
we need. I know the oystermen are .ignor 
ant people. They are not educated. Mine 
Mr. Haman or souie other lawyer*: but 
they are not dunfmies.v . ,

Let me teH jjopVyou cannot learn oyster 
business in c*U*A Ton have 4*t to get 
down to the practical part before/you know 
the Brst letter'of i£ I don't pretend to 
know it all hu£ I do know wore than these 
people that don't kuow anything about 
it and are doing nearly all of the talking. 

I even saw in 'print where Mr Haman
meatiest 1 ' discourse ret presented at an «uy» there will be no more Bhaugbing ol

Institute for the Maryland faftner. 
: "Mr. Charles Chaluierti, of Vineland, New 
Jeiyajr, ,<*.  successful grower of Jersey 
Bweets Peaches, aud Pears, wifl accom 
pany tbe corps as far north an Caroline

SHOEMAKER ROAD LAW.

fu

'•%). NOON WEDDING.
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MtaEvaasBecestts Tat Bride (H Mr. 
Ltatherbory.

Tbe home of M r. and Mrs. Kobert Q. 
KvaoH, Elizabeth St.. was the scene of a 
brilliant wedding last Wednesday, when 
their daughter, Nellie R.. was uuited lu 
marriage to Mr. Robert L. Leatherbury.

Tbe ceremony wns performed in the par 
lor amid potted plants aud cut flowers, en 
hanced by tbe beauty ot mellow chadex 
from numerous caudles. Rev. Cbaileu A. 
Hill officiated. Miss Louie Leeds of Wash 
ington dispersed beautiful music during 
the assembly of the guests.

To the strains of Lohengrin under tbe
 Killful touch of Mrs. Harry Tnll, tbe brid 
al party entered in the following manner: 
Miss Eva Catlin, nmld of honor, followed 
by Mr. Leatherbury aud Mr. L. At wood 
Beunett, who acted as best man. The 
bride entered on the arm of her brother, 
Mr. O. Raymond Kvanit, who gave her

•»"•>•
Tbe bride was gowned lu a handsome 

creation of batiste over taffeta trimmed 
with French Vul lace and carried a large 
bouquet of bride's rotes. Tbe maid of 
honor wore a becoming frock of cbeffou-
 tte trimmed with lace and carried La 
France roses. During the ceremony the 
strains of "Spring Song" were effectively 
rendereo. After congratulations the guests 
repaired to tbe dining room where an ela- 
fcorate wedding breakfast was served.

The happy couple left at two o'clock for 
an extended trip South. A number of 
guests from out uf towaa^yre present. 
Tbe presents were numerom^^l beautiful. 
Mr. and Mr. Leatat*rtiur.v have a large 
number of friends who extend their con- 
.gratulatioos.

Atove ft fort To lepeal It Senator 
BrewliftM's Ovtadoi.

There is a movement on foot in the 
legislature to repeal the Shoemaker Road 
Law, some opposition to it having devel 
oped on the SVeiitarn Shore. In speaking 
of this movement. Senator llrewington 
on Friday said:

"I am opposed to tbe repeal of the entire 
law. I have always contended that tbe 
Eastern Shore Counties could not afford to 
build rock road* under tbe Shoemaker Act. 
but I am in favor of State aid for public 
highways, and what I want to see done, 
and shall help to do. is to r*-enact tbe 
law. so that tbe State shall give certain 
aid to tbe Uountie* for building highways 
with tbe material* at hand in the various 
counties. For instance, the counties 
bordering on tbe tidewater can build roads 
with oyster shells, and HO tne of tbe others 
with marl, while in c«rtaiu other couutie* 
gravel and clay are convenient, and I 
believe that all these materials will make 
a road plenty good enough for the State 
to give the aid. It has been demonstrated 
in counties like Harfoid. Cecil, Montgom 
ery and Baltimore counties, where the rock 
is bandy, that tbe roads under the Shoe 
maker Act will cost from W.500 to *7,M>0 
per mile, and all these counties who have 
tried the experience are asking the l^egic- 
lature to repeal the Mil My idea- is to 
cut out all such worthless apprprlatious 
as tbe Jamestown Kxposition. and the ap 
propriations to private medical schools 
anil private Universities, aud levy this 
money speclflcallv for good road building 
under such an Act as named above, there-

y uot increasing the State taxes. Every 
body will agree that we should have bet 
ter rua Is. but every burineus man will al 
so agree that to throw money away un- 
necesHarlly, anit especially tbe people'x 
money, Is not good business methods. I 
think It would be a mistake to repeal the 
Shoeuiiker Act altogether, but it should 
be amended along tbe lines suggested 
above."

men after they get a lease law passed. 
Svoftld like to know what be means by 
that. Does be expect to get crews of clei ks, 
lawyers, doctor*, bank cashiers and so on 
Let me say to you people these gentlemen 
don't do this kind of work. UystenngMi

Captain
getting a crew be can't always get the 
kind of men be wants. He has got to take 
any kind be can get. Labor is scarce in 
our country in these later yearn. Again 
Mr. Haman savs they can work tbe rocks 
in the warm weather. That goes to show 
be don't know everything about tbe oyster 
business. That is just as gool proof as 
vou want on him. You can't handle oyr 
ters in warm weathnr suocessfullv in no 
way. I know what I am talking about by 
experience. This man is talking under bis 
bat that says we can handle oysters in 
tiummtr time.

Gentlemen and readers I think It would 
be wise for our statesmen and law-makers 
to acquaint tbemselveii with men that i 
Siigaged in all branches of the nuslnes 
and try and find out what is best. Don' 
stop at tbe packer or comiuifwionmeu bu 
nsk the catchers, both tongen, and dred 
gera. You "need not ask tbe planter. I can 
tell you be wants a plant law so be ca 
take tbe young oysters from tbe natura 
rocks and plant them on his own oyste 
bed.

Gentlemen just one word right here 
Ever since we have had a plant law th 
drain has been worse on the natural rock 
than they ever were before. The wa 
to save the natural rocks is to stop plant 
ing in tbe State and stop all plants frou 
going out of the fttate. Then iu lire 
years we wilr have plenty of oysters.

H. P. JENKINS. 
Wioomico Co.

BANK 
KS

Diaries, .Calendar Pads,
Day Books, 

Cash Books, Ledgers,
Order Books, ' 

Inks, Pens, Pencils, 
Blotters, Erasers, 

. ' ; ' Penholders, '. 
itcr Papers, and 

Supplies in

/•

» V.

, We want to stmply -your office 
needs and will make it 

worth while for you 
to buy ot us

!\,JnigHs, WOKTS, toobfe, :
.SAUSBUDY, MD.

' '#''»' 'J|' V 'If'J.' 'J.' 'J|' ijp j
.

Shof§ College
Salisbury, 

w^ ,^fEST and BEST school in tht._
AVtr quarters, new eouifimtnt, uj-to-date mttkodi, unqualified endorsement «t 

Unlimited advantage, for flaring graduates in potition   
Board lett, tuition leu, than, at any olktr ichool.

Write for information. 91. T. SKINNER,

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the pstronageol tbe public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonrhsjnk.inx relations. *re will 
welcome vOu as a depositor and 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by tbe business ability of onr board 

i of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

Tin Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. ML).
V. PEKK y. Prettdenl-
S. KING WHITE. Cashier.

You Will Lose If You Don't Attend Our

Odds And Ends Shoe Sale
Commencing Friday we started our annual 
clean-up of our entire stock. Every odd and 

end line is offered at less than cost, and in 
some cases half original cost. Can you 

miss this sale? Guess not if you in 
tend wearing shoes. Don't delay 
your purchases. It's dangerous.-

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. ••H^rl

We need ibis Hue to fill this column

Knights ol Pythias at Tyaskin.
The Third Hank Team of Salisbury 

Lodge No. M, Knights of t'ythlan, Kluier 
H. Walton. director, went to Tyankiu 
Wednesday evening and conferred the de 
gree upon V» candidates for Wicouilco Lodge 
No. 81, of that town The party went from 
Salisbury to White Haveu ou Mr. Utis 
Lloyd's gasolene boat aud drove from there 
to their destination. They were most hos 
pitably euteitaiueil by members of Nautl- 
coke Lodge.

There were in tbe party, Messrs. C. Lee 
Gillls, W. E. Birmingham, Elmer H. Wal 
ton, Arley W. Carey. Charles Uluiau, Oils 
Lloyd ,B. W. Turner, I E. Jones, Usonr 
L. Morris, Oscar B. Cooper, John H. Far- 
low, Arthur Richardson, 6. J. K. Holloway, 
Frank Johnson, Woolford Johnson, W .K. 
Leatberbury.

p..:..

SHELLS FOR QUANTICO.

County Commissioners Authorize The 
Purchase 01 Ten Thousand Bushels.
Continuing their progressive and lib 

eral policy of improving tbe county 
roads, the County Commissioners on 
Tuesday authorized a delegation ot citi 
zens from Quantico to purchase 10,000 
bushels of shells to be placed on the 
main road running through that town. 
The property owners are to pay one- 
half of the freight and spread the shells, 
leaving the county to pay 3jf cents per 
bushel for tbe shells and one-half tbe 
freight. Tbe improvement to the 
street is badly needed at Quantlco and 
it will be of great benefit.

The Commissioners continued tbe 
pensions of eight persons for 1906 and 
made the following appointments:

Constables D. H O'Neil, for Delmar 
district; Herbert C. Sturgis, for Den 
nis' district

Road Supervisors-A. W. Gordy. W. 
T. Fletcher, G W. Messick, for Quan 
tico district; Minos W. Ollpuent, N. J, 
AdkitiB, Jerome Moore, for Parsons' 
district; W. H. Beach, Curlis Russell, 
for Barren Creek district; lasac W 
Sir man, for Nutters' district; Jno. A. 
Insley, for Tyaskin district.

DR, E. T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Boons 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Som- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth.

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 333

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

PILLAGE STABLES, ji
JAMES C. LOWC. PROPRIETOR.

First-class teams for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar- ' 
Hades and funerals. Horses sold 

I and bought.

»»+»»••»»•)••)«)•»••••*••••••
MEI-UOI Ii tbii phone No. M3 ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
the eye  peclallit'* office?

Yes.
I have Juit broken < 

myiclauei. Cm you   
 cud (or them and re- < 
pair them at once? <

Why certaiuly>

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest Most Reliable,

and Most Succetful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Short,
Have on their list s great number of Farms '' ' 

suited for all purposes,

Truck, drain. Grass, Pou.try and Trait Tanm,
Rsnging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stodc 
Parma, as well as desirable City Ptoperty aud Choice Building Lots (or 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate BnktTS,
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Maryland.

MMtK*

OUR THANKS
To our many customers we extend 
hearty thanks for their liberal pa 
tronage during 1905. We assure 
them that we appreciate their favors 
and hope to merit their continued 
trade during 1906 ::::::::::

Harper & Taylor,
Leading Jewelers.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
HI* houM has burned down; and h« 
had ueifltctcd to have It Insured   Do 
jrou think you can afford to run th« 
risk of I he same kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one of the flr»t thing* at 
tended t», and we are here to help 
you In that Hue. We represent the 
be«t and soundest companies and onr 
rate* are as reasonable as good insur 
ance can be had for. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call sny lime you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS BUILDING, SAIISBUIV, II.

That Advertising In The Courier Pays
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STATE. .,**

A new jail ia to be erected at Den ton.

A haul of fiah, which nettld 
made at Rock Hall recently.

Apples are tbe most heathf ul of fruits, 
and should be eaten in some form, eit 
her raw or cooked, daily ,;^ , ... ,

Tbe Kent county, Md., jail at Ches- 
ttrtown. Is without prisoners, This con 
dition ia attributed to the tact ttifc tbe 
county enjova local option.

Comptroller Atklnaon'a report 'gives 
Qaeen Anne,s as the ricbeat coontv on 
the Eastern Snore, witb an assayed val- 
vation of propertf amounting ttv|8.000

,
 .Martin McHale. son of John H. Mc- 

Baaton, has be*n appointed 
President Setb of tie State 

tered upon his work on

leal Estate Tnislers*
The foUon^Dg real estate _,, .. 

were recel^|H during the past week 
in the Clerlfr*s office for record:

James M. Jones and wife to SWlla H, 
Disharoon sJnd Ray H. Dfaharoo^, lot in 
Qnantico, $1,000. i

James D. Oordv aifd wife to <3ebrge 
A. Bounds, lot in Hebron, $100.

Ethel B. Smith and others to Albert 
W Robinson, lot in 8harptown,$50and 
other considerations.

0. W. P, Inaley and wife to Geo. D. 
Inaley Jr., tot In Bivalve, $250.

John W. Willing of John S. aid wife 
to lease R. Travers, land in Nentlcoke 
district, $500.

Levin P. Heath and others to Jesae 
R. Travera, land in Nanticoke district, 
$1.

Chlncae Hvrlne. '  
The Ajrjerlcnn swine of today are 

dllfetent from their Eofjteti «*. 
sestors. which a few. centuries Ago con- 
Ititutea 'one of the chief sources of. 
British wealth, liie improvement In 
the racfc la, iRrsjely due to tha "

Salhe d othera to Char-

to Dover Bridge, between 
Talbot and Caroline counties, ara now 
compieted and tbe bridge waa opened to 
tbe use of tbe public Saturday Of last 
week. The draw foundation baa been 
put in thorough repair. The coat waa 
about$1600.  £ .; «''   ' £,. .llv

The new State Senate Chamber con- 
talna only two portraits. One of them 
is that of the Hon. Spencer C. Jones, to 
it/hom tbe State owea the magnificient 
building. The other portrait is that of 
ex-Gov. John Walter Smith, nnder 
whose administration tbe State House 
annex waa begun, and wbo signed the 
hill ior ita erection.

19C6 will witness three solar and two 
lunar erlioses. The former will be par 
tial, and the last on August 16 will alone 
be visible in this country, and onlv in 
the Northwestern corner. The eclipses 

, of the moon will be tots). The first on 
February 8-9 will be visible generally 
over North America, The second on 
Angnst 4 will be visible only it the cen 
tral a0d Western part of tbe Continent.

The sooner a young man learns that 
merely letting bad thinps alone will not 
make a man of him tbe better. He must 
not only avoid tbe bad, but be must al 
so choose to do the good. If he wonld 
become strong, he must do noble things, 
not merely avoid doing ignoble tblnga 
Tbe best way to let bad things alone, i; 
to Ue ao busy and preoccupied doing the 
good things that there will be no de 
sire to" do the others.

Tbe farm of John T. Johnson, wbo has 
been adjudged bankrupt, located near 
tbe intersection of tbe Maryland. Dela 
ware and Pennavlvania State lines and 
known aa tbe "Tri State" farm is about 
to be sold. Sheriff Giles, of New Castle 
county will sell the Delaware portion, 
on which the dwelling is located, on 
January 25, Sheriff Kirk, of Cecil couu- 
tv an i tbe Sheriff of Chester county, 
Pa., will likely sell the other portions 
later.

Fire broke ont in one of the large ice 
houses at Perrvville. on Saturday after 
noon, and ior a short while the whole 
town wsa threatened. The wind was

ie Stnrgis, lot in Delmar, $275.
Itbomas W. H. White and wife to 

GranvilIe»F. Tavlor, 2 acrea in Trappe 
district $100.

Geo. H. Cnrran to James B. Lowe, 
106 acrea in Salisbury district. $2700 and 
mortgage of $8500

James B. BHegood, trustee, and oth 
ers to Ben). G. Parker, lot in Barren 
Creek. $200,

Charles R. Howard and wife to M 
Washington Watson, lot near Hebron, 
$560

James Blzef and wife to Algernon S. 
Tavlor and J. Icabad Taylor. lot on 
Lake street $10. -:- : ''

Josephine A. Bethards and husband 
to Virginia M. Hall, lot In Hebron, $600

Job W. Hastings and wife to Mary D. 
Powell, lot in South Saliabnry, $450.

W. F. Alien and wife to Mvra H. 
Jonea. lot on Moore atreet, $500.

Of the Chinese and 
breeds. The crossing of the f 
on the English hog has resulted in the 
production of the Berkshire, Bssex, Po- 
Jaud-Cblnu, Small Yorkshire and Suf 
folk breeds. The Chinese'hog !• re- 
mnrbnbly prepotent, as Is shown by U» 
tendency of the modern breeds to re 
vert to the original type. This Is. doubt 
less owing to tbe many centuries of In- 
brctdlng which haveao flrrnlj fl$:ed Its 
characteristics. One of the most Im 
portant of these iff its propensity to 
fatten nnder the most adverse circum 
stances. This superabundance of rat 
prevents the flesh of this breed being 
highly esteemed In this country, but it 
has had n most valuable effect in modi 
fying the lean, gaunt hogs of England, 
while #ie Neapolitan has added delica 
cy 6f flavor. The original Chinese bog 
la a very peculiar shape. It has a 
long body, with short legs, very heavy 
Jowls, small prick ears, short head, 
neck and snout and the eyes wide 
apart. In color It is white or black or 
a mixture of both, with the white pre 
dominating.

ReHel

"tabu StBpUis" at llman's Opera

The attraction at Ulman's Grand 
Opera House, Tuesday, January 23rd, 
will be the "Joshua Simpkins" com 
pany. It is a strong rural comedy drama 
opening witb a realistic scene of rural 
home life, showing Skinner Tavern witb 
Uncle Josh's Briar Farm in tbe distance. 
The play progresses, abonndine with 
interesting situations, until the climax 
ia reached, in the third act, when a hu 
man being ia helplessly bound to a log 
to be cut in twain by a mammoth buxz 
saw, aud is onlv saved by the timely 
arrival of Uncle Josh. "Joshua Simp- 
kins" was written witb a view of keep 
ing an audience thoroughly amused, 
aud it /ullv carries out tbe author's in 
tention. The plot is not allowed to in 
terfere witb the comedy parts to anv 
extent, tbna producing a play that is 
thrillingly interesting aud said to con 
tain many laughs. The company carry 
a fine orcheatra and the laughable bur 
lesque band, Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents' 
Seats on sale at box office.

SallsHry WMMI Are 
At Last

It does seem that ^rotnen have more 
than a fair abare of the aches and pains 
that afflict humanity: they must "kee> 
up." must attend to duties in apite of 
constantly aching backs, or headaches, 
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they 
must atoop over, when to stoop means 
torture. They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains and many 
acbea from kidney (Us. Kidneys cause 
more suffering than any other organ of 
the body. KeeaV the kidneys well and 
health is easily maintained, Read of a 
remedy for kidneys onlv that helps and 
curesjthe kidnevaand is endorsed by 
people you know.

Mrs. J. J. Redden, wbo livea at 303 
Nailor Street, says; "1 have bad kid 
ney trouble for four or five veara. I 
caught cold and it aettled in my kid- 
neya and caused inflammation. I have 
been ao bad at timea I was compelledHo 
stopjwork as I could not attend to my 

I used a great many 
kidneys and wore

H. Attorney.

MORTGARE'S SALE
'.... OF VALUABLE

PROPER'

GEO. C. HILL
'. • . ' 8

furnishing UndeuaKer
>.. EMBALMING.'.,

All funerals will receive Drpmpt'at- 
Burial Robes and- Slate Grave '

household duties, 
remedies for mv

blowing a gal« from the northwest, and 
burning brands were scattered all over 
tbe town; at one time IS or 20 buildings 
were on fire. The town has uo fire de 
partment, bat help was soon sent from 
Havre de Grace. The dwelling of Mr. B. 
H. Owena waa then burning fiercely. 
The Port Deposit fire company arrived 
shortly afterwards, and tbe flames were 
soon under coutrol. Before the fire was 
subdued three other icehouses were 
burned, making a total loas of over 
950.000. The buildings were tbe proper 
ty of the Johns Hopkins University and 
the American Ice Company. Those be 
longing to tbt Johns Hopkins were left 
to it bv tke late John W. McCoy. The 
ice crop on the Susqnebauna river is an 
uncertain asset, so it is doubtful if the 
houses will ever be rebuilt.

Civil Serv.ee Exuaiuttas.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the datea named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slemons, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Machinist Bureau of Printing, Phil 
ippine Service February 14, 1906,

Inspector of Graxinc Forest Service 
Department of Agriculture February

Asrt CoWBB
Sir James Boyle, the great Irish nat 

uralist, always contended that ants bad 
a language ot their own, by which they 
made known their wants and feat* to 
others of their kind. One day be en- 
conntered a colony that was evidently 
moving to new quarters. All appeared 
in tbe very best of spirits, aod when 
ever two met the naturalist noted that 
they put their, beads together M though 
chatting very earnestly. To settle the 
matter In his own mind as to whether 
they were really talking or not he 
killed one of them to observe the effect 
It would have on the others. Tbe eye 
witnesses .to the murder hastened to 
the rear and baited every one of tbe 
advancing column by laying their an- 
tenune together. The column Instant 
ly separated to the right and the left. 
Done of the m'archers afterward pass- 
Ing within less than six feet of their 
dead companion, though the remains 
of the Insect were directly In tbe beat 
en path.

———————— —___- --— -— -,; f •

Do*»'t Like to MOT*. ^"' 
A most curious and sluggish creature 

la tbe tautuwa, a nine Inch lizard 
whose home ia In New Zealand. This 
little Imitation saurian has tbe reputa 
tion of being the laziest creature ever 
created. He Is usually found clinging 
to rocks or logs along the shores of riv 
ers and lakes and has been known to 
remain In one position perfectly mo 
tionless for many months. How tbe 
creature manages to exlat la a mystery.

i plasters but without permanent relief I 
saw Doan's Kidnev Pills advertised and 
got a box at White & Leonard'h drng 
store. I had not taken them more 
tban a week before I noticed tbeir 
good effects'and when I bad finished 
the box, I was verv much improved. I 
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
other sufferers from kidney troubles."

For sale bv all dealers Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
agents ior the United States

Remember the 
take no other.

name-Doan'a-a nd

HI* Own Chair.
"Beg panlou," said the garrulous 

passenger, "but I think I heard you 
addressed as professor. Might I In 
quire what chair yon hold?"

"The chair right next to the door." 
answered the professor. "I ran a shop 
of my own."

21,1906. 
Domestic Science Teacher Indian

Service February. 7-8.1906. 
Engineer February, 14, 1906.

The Pr«s»er Cstper.
Tom—Here! You've started your 

note to Borroughs "Dr. Sir." Don't 
you know that aort of abbreviation is 
very slovenly? Dick— No, «tr. "Dr." Is 
all right In this case. Ete 
money.—Philadelphia Preaa.

Southern's Film United.
Commencing January 8th, the 1 

"Sonthern'sPalmLimlted"via Southern 
Railway will be inaugurated, Tbe 
equipment^of this train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pullman 
Sleeping cars, Observation car, Club car 
and Southern Railway Dining car, of 
the moat recent design and is electric 
lighted throughout. Tbe style of the 
train is somewhat different than that of 
former seasons and is in every respect 
more comfortable and convenient in ita 
appointments. Tbe conductors and 
train attendants^are carefully selected 
from the verv best and most experi 
enced employees and every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of its pat 
rons baa been arranged. 
. The most modern Block Signals have 
been installed on the main line with an 
operator at every three and one-half 
miles distance and all trains are verv 
carefully guarded at all bonrs of the 
day and night by competent and ex* 
perienced telegraphers.

Mr. Chas. Hopkins. District Passen 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing all informa-

. . 
By Virtue of a power of sale'fentilned in 

mortgage to Olln S- Waited from George T. 
Hudson and Belle Hudson, .bis wife, dated the 
twenty-sixth dav of July* 1906. and recorded 
among tbe Land Records ol Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Liber E. A. T-.-No. 45 Folio 154, 
default having occured in tlfe premises, tbe un 
dersigned, as attorney named in said mortgage, 
will offer (or sale, at public auction, at the front 
door ol the Conrt House, Salisbury, Wicomico 
County. Harj land, to the highest bidder, on .

SATURDAY, FEBfiUAHY 3, 1906,
a ATIO'CLOCKP.M.. 

all the following property to wit:
1st. All that lot. together with the improve 

ments tHereon. on tbe Salt side of North Di 
vision Street, in or near the City of Salisbury, 
in said County and state, and "hairing a frontage 
on said street of 89 faet and three inches, and   
deptb of about 272 feet, and bounded on tbe North 
bv a 16 foot alley, and bounded on the Hart and 
South by property of Elijah L, Adkins and 
other*, and, being the property on which George 
T. Hudson resided at the time of his death, and 
being the same property conveyed to Belle Hurt- 
son by George B. Parker aod wife, dated. July 
t, 190S.and recotded among the Land Records of 
said Wicomico County in Liber E. A. T.. No. 
47, Polio 1.

Sod. All that lot, together with the improye- 
menta thereon, in that part of the City ol 
Saliabnry. known as "California" on the Bast 
side of Delaware Avenue or Street, and having 
a frontage on said Avenue of 4Pftet.aoda depth 
of 200 feet, and adjoining properties of John L- 
Birckhead on the North-West and George Bark- 
ley on the Sontb-Weat and being tbe same pro 
perty conveyed to said George T. Hadson by 
George W. Leonard and wife by deed dated tbe 
 6th day of July. 1905. and recorded among aaid 
Land Record* In Liber B- A. T.. No. 47, Folio 
SI.

TEKM8 OP6ALB-CASH.
ELMER H. W ALTON. 

Attorney named in aaid Mortgage-

VauJts kept in stock

L*N*

WATER STREET.
Pkonttto.a. Salisbury. B&T .

R> ;:I

D. C, HOLLOWHY & GO.
FirilsMiK UUirtikwt 

* iMfttirs.
Prate

. *.ws^:V**

Full stock of Robes, Wraps. __._ 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wot* 
will receive prompt attention. -   
  Special attention given to turnitsatav 
repairing. - .- 

GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor/ 
Division i E. Church Sts., Salisbury, H

. PHONB 154. . .y*

~P.~
• -V

. vV . 
•^t.r.-< : *. *•':''^-f;-r

s

Mortgagee's Sale
OF

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

tion. l-8st.

ow«

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
aorea or any itching of the skin. Doan'a 
Ointment gives instant relief, cores 
quickly. Perfectly safe tor children, 
All druggist sell it.

The
Cwffftreii Tttrs.

Southern Railway offers

She Is my hat on straight? He 1 
presume it la on the way yon want It 
It Is not on horizontal. Somervllle 
Journal.

House and Lot
In Salisbury, Md.

Under and by virtue ol a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage executed bv MOllle Pur- 
nell to Jay Williamt on J,une 10. 19OJ. »nd re. 
corded among the Land Record! of Wicomico 
County, in Liber B- A. T. No. 45. Folio 114.de 
fault having been made in laid mortgage. I will 
offer at public auction, in front ol the Court 
Roue door, in Salisbury. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10tfc, 1906,
at two o.clock P. M..

all that house and parcel of land situated on the 
North side of and binding upon East Church 
Street, and on the South side of and binding up 
on Broad Street, near tbe intenection of Church 
and Broad Streets, in tbe town of Salisbury. 
Wicomico County. Maryland, recently occupied 
by Mollie Purnell. now deceased, fronting 43 
feet on each of said streets, and adjoining the 
property ol Solomon T. Huston on tbe West 
and Winder Morris on the Bast, more fully de 
scribed in said mortgage.

TKRMS OP SALB:-Cash. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser-

JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee, 
and Attorney named '.n said mortgage-

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

•TO

:P

Choice Domestic and 
imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney * Chocolat* 
Candies Always fresh.

•**-.- •'
••) »
<$.'.:...*,

To Printers:^

Constipation causes headache, nausea, 
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation. 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't cure. Doan'a 
Regulets act gently and cure constipa 
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

two

UM Rewiri, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
oa« dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
tha only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata 
rrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroy 
ing tb« foundation of tbe disease, and 
Civing tbe patient strength bv building 
up tbe constitution and assisting na 
lure in doing its work. The proprie 
tor* have so much lath in Us curative 
powers that tbev offer One Hundred 
Dollars for anv case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY &. QO.. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion,

High Claas Tours to and through Cali 
fornia and return under Personal Ea-1 
cort from Waahington, leaving Wash 
ington February 8th and March 8th, 
1906, the tours being in charge of an 
agent w boae frequent trips over the en 
tire route enable Dim to describe with 
interesting detail every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at stop 
over points. Opportunity to see tbe 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative (unctions,two days 
at New Orleans, one day at San Antonio, 
one at El Paso to see Jnarez. Old Mex 
ico, then California from Redlands to 
San Francisco in the Green Season when 
it is most attractive in climate and 
flora Tbe California Coast line with 
its exquisite marine views. Old Mis 
sions and an infinity of interesting de 
tail, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickets may be purchased from Eas 
tern points for round trip, joining tbe 
tour at Washington.

For detailed information write, or
call on, Chas, L Hopkius, District Pau-

| senger Agent, Southern Railway 828
, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 3-8

Tfc* Wo«* «t 
A Gornan beekeeper undertook to 

carry some of hla choicest bees to a 
bee show. He took a train In Hanover 
with hla bee* In a basket at hla fe«t. 
Hie bees escaped from the basket and 
crawled np Ma trousers leg*. Hla ac 
tions aoon aroused suspicions hi the 
hearta of two women who occupied tbe 
earn* compartment with him. They 
pulled tbe bell cord and atopped the 
train. When the- be* fancier explained 
the situation be waa placed In an emp- 
ty compartment to have It out with 
the beea all by hlm««lf. Here he re 
moved bla troosera and began shaking 
tb«m oat ojt the window to free them of 
fee awmrm. Unfortunately they caught 
  telegraph pole and ware awept away, 
beea, money and all. At the next atatlon 
the Irate station master brought forth 
the reluctant bee fancier In a rug. and 
he pawned hla watch to acquire decent 
raiment-1* walk back along tbe Uto* to 
March of hla beea and trousers.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years No appetite, and whatl did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me." J, H. Walker. Snn- 
Durv- Ohio.

 Twenty-five per cent. Is worth ssv- 
ing these dull days, and warm clothing 
is deairable in Winter time. You can 
get both at Kennerly & Mitchell'a one- 
iqnarter-ofi sale

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovstera in ever> 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
served on order, also bongbt at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the best tbe 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

We Manufacture* the Very 
Highest Grade of *   -.

Brass Rale, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send na a memo, ot Just what yon ra~ 

quire, and let na quote yon prices. ,
We are not in anv trust or combinav- 

tion, and vou will be agreeably antprie- 
ed at wbat we can save yon over tha 
regular pricea.

Old column rules refaced and mad* 
good as new. at very small cost. v

Highest pncea paid for old tvpe .and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

•# •" 'tef&tV" •
•' ->"l••- ..•*."
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For Sale or Rent
Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 

rent. Apply to W. J. WINDSOR, 
3-31 Saltatory, Md.

MOOOOQQCaOOOOOOC

 It'a up to you now  that Kennerlv 
& Mitchell are selling flO. $12. and $14 
Suits and O'coats at $7 50, $9.00 and 
$11 25 one-fourth off regular prices.

Never can tell when you'll mssb a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruiaV, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil Instantly relieves tbe pain 
quickly cures tbe wound.

When Polltai Peared 6mm,
In the curly days of tbe last century, 

when Illuminating gas was first used In 
London, timorous people talked of the 
dangers of suffocation and of explo 
•tons to which the gns, which waa still 
Imperfectly purified, exposed the citi 
zens. Scientists confirmed these asser 
tions, and the first gasometers erected 
in London by Samuel Clcgg so terrified 
the people that no workman wonld ven 
ture to light tbe gas jets which bad 
been placed on Westminster bridge. 
But C'legg noon overcame this difficulty 
by lighting H torch aud applying it to 
the burners with his own hands. On 
another occasion before a committee of 
tin- Hoyal society of London he bored 
a hole In the gas holder and put a light 
ed cundlo to It, to the great alurui of 
the spectators, but without causing the 
slightest accident Gradually the eyes 
even of the most prejudiced were open 
ed to the truth. ' .-.,

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

For Sale

39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Send for our CMW catalogue.

[I

^.',:"i
' • I'**

A complete canning factory. Will 
sell cheap for cash; or exchange for 
real eatate. Apply to

K. W, TRUITT, 
Saliabury, Md.

For Sale
Splendid Paying Business

in tbt bustling town of Salisbury. la 
nicelv located. Can be bongbt cheap if 
party will apply quick For particulars 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine ftwte
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw MiltV,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting.

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, M4.

%

White ft Truitt
Intarancc jlatalt

P)ain St., $-11* bury. IDd.

Pigs For Sale
Choice Pigs that grow at the "Spring 

field Farm" near Hebron, The pigs are 
ready for tbe pen. Applv to WILLIAM 
M. COOPER. Sallsburv. Md,

Wanted
A middle-axed white woman for 

housekeeping in a small fauiilv. resid 
ing in Salisbury. Address

LOCK BOX. 122, 
Salisbury, Md.

. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of t-ennsylvania Collect of OcmUI 
Surrerr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisn>td first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Dancing Class
Mr. C. Edgar Laws' dancing class will, 

meet in the Armory Tuesday evening 
of each week. Hours 8 to 10.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MHN. The only shop in town that la 
properly equipped with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

TwIileyA Heara,
Fsiathlonable Barbers.

Bath Room* Attached. 2*0 kaia

•:>%?
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Saturday, January 20,1906.

:„ New Store In Town

•...•.*

Where You Cj^p <^tFres|i New Seeds as Good 
As Can Be Produced

rue udder contracts 
country where each 

kind crows (6-0Pea1iBlt ytviiKtaaU* S0me jure* grown in 
Maryland, some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi- 

some In California* and othm in'Europe. Here are 
of the tfain» I shafl offer, btft not near .;.'• • :f%?

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
u^. Straight.
; "?t^$fe|.,- - R.VC ' v 'V; "'*Whiskey; - :
Poor fall quart bottles paclced in 
nnmatked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for the money.

I, AN & IONS
Bole Proprietor*.

Lighter 'Side of Insurance In 
vestigation In New

WITNESSES WHO OBAOKED

newcotae&
"Don't you know hlml" replied a 
bltue of the aldermanlc Ohetnber. 

"Why. be is. Mr. Hugben' father^ the 
Itev. D.O. Hughes." ...

While the committee attended to «s 
work in the chamber Ktory tell.'npf ipjui 
In o-Hlor ont In thr nntp:-,nrtf. There 
the gossips fled for * smoke whenever

__etSeed———— a^arfetJes 
^Cauliflower Seed 2 varieties 
Cabbage Seed—^Q varieties 
Carrot Seed—— 4 varuetfe* 

'Celery Seed——— 7 varieties 
Cucumber Seed.- & varieties 
Endive Seed—— 3 varieties 
Ess Plant Seed— 3 varieties 
Kale Seed——— 2 varieties 
Leeks Seed——— 3 varieties 
Lettuce Seed——10 varieties 
Mustard Seed— 2 varieties 
Cantaloupe Seed 6 varieties 
Watermelon Seed 8 varieties 
Onion Seed——— 8 varieties 
Pepper Seed—— 3 varieties

'•'?" '• •

Paisley Seed __ 
Parsnip Seed- 
Radish Seed.. 
SqOMb Seed_ 
Salsify Seed... 
Spinage Seed- 
Tomato Seed- 
Turnip Seed- 
Peas._____ 
Beans____ 
Sweet Corn — 
Field Corn- 
Oats _____
Sweet Potatoes 
White Patatoes 
Onion Sets

-.ft ... * - * . .;•••"3 varieties 
2 varieties 
7 varieties 
5 varieties
2 varieties
3 varieties 

13 varieties
9 varieties

10 varieties 
8 varieties 
4 varieties 
4 varieties 
2 varieties 
4 varieties 
6 varieties 
2 varieties

Also Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue Grass Seed, 
•• :";'.-. I»awn Mixtures, tc. Flower Seeds in Roots 

and Plants — great variety.

Will Be Open And Ready For Business Feb. 1st, 1906
your orders. My best advertisement is satisfied customers. 

I shall endeavor to make such of all who buy of me. When in town 
come in sore. - - '

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Brewington Bldg., Mail St., Next to S. Q. Jihnson & Co,

Salisbury, Md.
^

SHCABON ISO*
Oc««a Barf Vlrttala Avcnoe

;:; *£i*"$&; ;>

New Belmont Hotel *
Atlantic City, N. J. ^

*
*
*
*

Brick Fireproof t£ 
Steam Heat ^t

*
*

Attractive 
Rales

Excellent 
Table Service

Sun Parlors

5 ^ PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WIHESALE AR» UTAH

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Melts, Etc.

Cold Storage Flaat with capacity (or 
one and a half carload*. Detton tup- 
plied with choice meals in any quantity.

Our Retail Department is prepared to 
fill orders lor beat Beef. Pork, Lamb, 
Saoaajre, Scrapple, Vegetable*. Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call np Telephone No. 34S-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

l

>Mt Mtliact 
liktban

Elevator to 
Street Level

smut nrra
JU» Umrfc Itdklj 
SUtWfcMr

— 
fie iMtM ieta

llffBilloitCo.
U.lantajka.S«-Trt«
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bury
Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

Many farmers would likf^to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
'one tvduld keep it for them .

* ^X. '

Open a oa'&t account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, wtfiout expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Ch« farmer* 5 Iftmhanu Bank. 
Sabtarv.

mmutu UUMtKK*

Photographs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN* 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

The Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams tildf.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bought to Sell Again

8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shots,'and General Mdse.

I expf^ to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
|WF"Thrs new place will not interfere with mv old store, where 
I will continue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

JOHN S. FABLOW,

WATCHMAKER
——AND—-

JEWELER,
S18 Cast Church St.

PHOKB «M : ; : i : SALISBURY. MD

Prepared to repair all Watchea and 
Clockicnd in the beat workmanlike man 
ner- Any person having a Clock to b« 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
It will be called tor, repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

ooooooooooooooooooooooootx

! , Headquarters for the best of 
; ; anything in the line of Fancy 
i > Groceries, Coffeea, Teas, Etc. 
<' Sole agcnu (or "Juil Right" flour

Phone 166. 
+«•••*••••••«»+»»+»»»»»++

••tv • Co*ver«tloB IhrMMeBt 
Jored Hiaaaeif—whr Se»a\«or 
•troB*; Never Ate !.*»«*—T* 
Imm A«*«««|o» «f Lavkrrev 
Vather—Tato* •( •••»••*«> S«r»sJesv,

Everybody who attended tbe recent 
Insurance Investigation In New Tork 
city which was conducted by Lawyer 
Charles B. Hugbes of the investigating 
committee waa so busy marvellnf at 
scandals unearthed, reputations blast* 
ed and fortunes appropriated that tbe 
lighter vein of .tbe proceedings attract 
ed little attention, says tbe New 
Post But there were laughs, 
of them, sandwiched between the seri 
ous excavations of the "Inquisitors."

One corporation president In particu 
lar enjoyed himself during the days on 
which he testified. While be was tell 
ing about making a few hundred thou 
sands for hlo own pocket a young man 
seated near the witness stand whisper 
ed to bis neighbor:

"Tbe old fellow has feathered his 
oast 1|ell, hasn't her

A-fterthe session was over tbe wit 
ness, who bad overheard the remark, 
turned to tbe Irreverent youth.

"Mr. Hugbes Is giving me enough 
trouble." he said, with a wink. "Don't 
you butt In."

Tbe same "magnate," as the sensa 
tional headlines described him, saw an 
artist drawing a cartoon. During an 
Interval In tbe proceedings he ap 
proached the draftsman and asked 
to see the picture. "Well. I'm a villain, 
to' be sure." was bla comment after 
looking at his distorted features. Then 
he added: "Will you give me a copy 
Of that? I'd like to tnke It home to 
tny grandchildren."

.There was n moment of levity In the 
midst of more than one hearing during 
the Inquiry. For Instance, George W. 
Perk ins ''brought down the house" by 
a carefully prepared Jest at tbe ex 
pense of Mr. Hugbes. The lawyer had 
been questioning the banker sharply, 
with the view of showing that money 
of thu New York Life had been Invest 
eel Improperly. Mr. Perklns started to 
make i\ speech. In the course of this 
be luuiounced that "another man" had 
been Interested lu tbe transactions un 
der discussion. Every auditor leaned 
forward expectantly. There was a mo 
ment of silence.

"lie WUB us much Interested as I," 
exclaimed Mr. Perklns, 'Jand he was 
greatly Ueneflted."

"And who was he?" Inquired Mr. 
Hughes uusuMpectlngly.

••He was" - Mr. Perkins paused and 
turned toward tbe spectators. "He was 
Charles E. Hughes."

A grin appeared on the lawyer's face, 
but tbe onlookers even then continued 
to expect something sensational until 
tbe witness added:

"Yes, Mr. Hughes as a policy bolder 
shared lu tbe profits."

The questioner seemed to enjoy as 
much as any one the merriment that 
followed.

A regular contributor to the "fun" of 
the hearings was the Investigating com 
mittee's Jovial chairman, Senator Wil 
liam W. Armstrong, who Is now busy 
with his associates In tbe preparation 
of tbe report for tbe legislature. Dur 
ing many bearings the senator was the 
only comrnltteeniau present.

"Is tbe committee ready to begin?" 
Mr. Hugbes would Inquire.

"I, the committee, am In order," was 
tbe response.

While tbe other members took u boll- 
day when they felt like It, Mr. Arm 
strong never was absent for U^'f An 
hour In all the four mouths. He even 
remained In tbe city ball throughout 
the luncheon recess each day.

"But I do that because I jlon't eat a 
midday meal," be explained.

"Won't tb*?y pay you euougb to buy 
lunch?" a Joker asked.

"That's not exactly tbe trouble." said 
the chairman. "TJre truth Is that I get 
too fat If I eat. I used to weigh 240. 
Hlnce I cut out lunches my weight has 
dropped below 180."

A picturesque ngure at the hearings, 
who hardly missed a day, was a dlg- 
nlfled, gray bearded man In tbe sec 
ond row. He occupied the same seat 
regularly. Leaning forward, be seem 
ed to listen to every word of tbe testi 
mony. Especially did he give attention 
to Mr. Hughes, on whom he appeared 
to gase with much admiration.

At first nobody knew who be was. 
Gradually, however. It was evident 
that be had a personal acquaintance 
with tbe. different commltteemen—In 
fact, that he knew every one of Import 
ance at the Investigation. Each morn 
ing he exchanged greeting* with the 
senators and assemblymen and late In 
November he began occasionally to oc 
cupy a seat on the platform with them. 

If Mr. Hughes made a telllug point 
the man with tbe gray beard rubbed 
his hands together, apparently exhibit- 
Ing great satisfaction. Whenever Mr. 
Hughes drove tbe witness to the wall 
the old mnn ngulu evinced pleasure. 
Once, when the audience broke Into ap 
plause, he seemed to bubble over with 
delight. 

"WJio JH b«, anyway?" Inquired a

the testimony grew
There the "o«|Blde evidence" on
ance matter's Vas recorded.

"Them senators and assemblymen 
ain't a-doln* all the work In4hi« gati£ 
I can tell yo*," remarked otte of the 
subpoena servers who made his heaaV 
quarters ta the anteroom. "No, sir!"

"Well, tell us what you've been fs> 
to," some one asked. v

"Me? Why, ,1've spent days a-cbaain' 
Bdtclntyre, jottfan ^'Jjlltsgerald."

He told of intaslng Vclntyre by fif 
teen mlndtes once. The BquttabWa
fourth vice president, it seems, bird 
slipped Into town, and the Investigates! 
bad got nesM of his corJHng. Tbe «•»»• 
poenu man traced him to the Fifth 
Avenue hotel. There be discovered 
that Mclutyre had flown a quarter of 
an hour before.

"(low about Fitzgerald?"
"The general? Well, he left town, 

an* we never had but one chanst at 
him. That waa when his son was kitt 
ed. Of course the old man had to be 
at the funeral down in Long Island, 
knew I could get him there, but I 
wasn't allowed to do U. Mr. Hughes 
an' Senator Armstrong wouldn't 
for It."

Besides these three runaways, said 
the subpoena server, there bad been a 
few minor employees he could not find. 
They were mostly of the Mutual Life's 
force. 'Then, of course, Andy Fields 
had not shown his face herea 
'since last summer, and Dave Hill 
sent word that he was too sick even 
look at a subpoena. Tbe company that 
accorded the best treatment to the serv 
er was the New York Life, In whose 
ofticcs a man was assigned to Introduce 
him to all the officers sought. The one 
tbnt treated him with least considera 
tion, he said, was tbe Mutual Life, 
though In tbe end he managed to get at 
nil tbe principal personages therein.

Dniatr Men ftw jTaiMe • MeipMis*., ' 
Happy relief to persons who do AOt 

Ike overelaboratlon, of dinner tabto cjr*-; 
namentarjou Is ott&pl by a new Idea 
n arrangement wf'-ifowers, amjra 4k» 
New York Press. At a lunched gjren 
nJSbristmas week In Washington by 
MSNUchardflod Otover a long Aa* dl* 
of violets took the place of the usual- 

loos bank of" rose* sod ferns hi 
fce cenfer of the (able. Before every 

was a smaller dish ef
shape and also holding violets. To add 
farther Jo the sprtofUke effect.ail the 
ippointments of the table were vfoiet 

On .the china were painted ctts- 
of violets, and violet colored rib- 
tied tae sam*trlcbes and boottpns. 

a sympfony trf spring. One 
gtiel|4ard ft eeefettl a ataaM to anr 
ae U*My aav effect bp tlw pcesefe+sec- 

of eating. SuA a deeoratl vedseteasna 
witb.rJtactuitiame. wo»M be 
and sweet peas, too, offer great 
Mlltles for the flat flower dlah 
trailing effect In the 
aaents.

Though Germany has held 
thirty-live years she is still adding to 
the strength of Its defenses and has 
Just built three more great forts com 
manding the plateaus of Oravelotte 
and Amanvllllers. '

RAPID AERIAL LOCOMOTION.

KlylBa; Machine That Travel* Tklrtr- 
.elSCbt Mllea an Hoar.

Wllbur and Orvllle Wrlght of Day 
ton, Inventors of n flying machine now 
sought by the French government, be- 
Hove they have solved the aerial navi 
gation proposition, says a special dls- 
patch from Dayton, O., to the New 
York Herald. Their machine has bad 
many successful trials. Orvllle Wrlght 
recently consented to tell some of their 
successes.

"On Sept. 26 at Huffman's prairie," 
he said, "we drove the machine 17,801 
meters (about eleven miles) In eighteen 
minutes and nine seconds; on Sept. 29 
It flew 10,570 meters (twelve and a half 
miles) In nineteen minutes and fifty- 
five seconds; on Oct. 3, 24.R35 meters 
(about fifteen sod a quarter miles) In 
twenty-five minutes and five seconds; 
on Oct. 4 It flew 33,450 meters 
(about twenty and three-quarters 
miles) In thirty-three minutes and sev 
enteen seconds and on Oct. 5. 88,966 
meters (about twenty-four and a quar 
ter miles) In thirty-eight minutes and 
three seconds. In all these flights the 
speed was lu the neighborhood of thir 
ty-eight miles per hour, the last named 
flight exceeding that slightly."

"Do you consider this the limit of 
your speed?"

"By no means. In all these tests we 
flew lu a circle about one mile In cir 
cumference. Flying in a straight line 
much higher speed could be attained 
with the same power."

"Were there any accidents, any mis 
haps of any sort?"

"None."
"How far could you go In a single 

flight with your present machine?"
"Over 500 miles. It Is only a ques 

tion of power. We carry two pounds 
of gasoline, and that will carry us from 
40<J to 450 miles, according to condi 
tions."

Wrlght and his brother have spent 
their lives Inventing airships.

"We expect the Frenchmen, to Jiejurn 
berore "nufny weeks, said Wllbur 
Wrlght. "and we will then possibly 
make some experiments that will re 
sult In our machine being taken over 
the ocean to France."

G«ma For Hlaa Reoawreli,
Already BOUIC of the Longworth 

Is have blazed at Miss Alice
*3<%velt's throat, says a New Tork
*ress correspondent. On New Year's 
lay she wore attnecklace of diamonds 
et In dull gold;^rery stone pendant 
rom a delicate link. When she laughed 
nd shook her bead the glitter was das- 

zllng. These diamonds were the gift 
f XlcholaM LoDgworth. Sr., to his wife .:a 

>n the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding, and the younger Long worth 
iad them reset for bis prospective 

bride. It nas at his request Miss Alice 
wore them at the first official reception 
after the announcement of the engage 
ment. Longworth has plighted his 
troth with three rlnga. One Is Etrus 
can gold, with four diamonds set In 
the circle, and another a Roman gold 
ring, with a large sapphire In the cen- 
er. The third, which Miss Roosevelt 

considers her real engagement rtog,ja 
has three pigeon blood rubles surround-
ed with diamonds. ""*

The N**T Literature.
No more we buy the magiulnea

For rcnxona literary, 
To thrill at blood and tbumlt-r talaa

Or laugh ut atorlea merry; 
No more we look for Conan Doyte'a

Or Kipling-'" latest prosing— 
Wa merely aak, "Thla magualne.

Pray, what la It expoalnsT'

"Tla vain to talk 'if esaaya r*ra; 
shorten.All euloglea we'n 

'Tta vain to toll of aubtle t«Ja4
By Mm. Edith Wharton. 

Thn literary era now
Apparently la closing— 

We buy no tul« for what U la.
But what U la erpoalnc.

80 bow to r*waon. Conan Dojrla,
And to Mlaa Tarbell. Klpllna;. 

Oh. building acrlb*. curae Standard Oil;
Aaaall tnaurunce. atrlAlng! 

Burst forth In furloua Pe Bfalnat
Graft, grabbing, greed, bulldoilng. 

To MomerR, Shaknapearea, Balioca of
Thla era of exposing. 

-Thormui R. Ybarra in N«w York Tlmaa.

The Preferred.
Dumley—What they call preferred 

stock Is tho ntocU that pays dividends 
Imi't It? Wleeumn—Not nt all; but the 
stock that does pny dividends Is al 
WO..VH prefwred.—Exirhaugi1 .

Ja\»am'a Itew Btaaap. i
Japan recently Issued a three sen 

stamp to .commemorate the amalgama 
tion of the Japanese and Korean postal 
departments. It Is printed hi carmine, 
the Jubilee and national color.

Tbe Croaa Oa>«ater.
Two debutantes were lunching at a 

table by a window.
"I've been wondering all day," said 

the blond, "why you weren't Invited te 
the Suilth-Bmlth's."

The brunette, with a sweet, dear 
laugh, replied:

"And I've been wondering all day, 
dear, why you were."—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

Jmmt • Mlaplaeed C«BBI
An article on the milk supply of 

large cities In the British Medical Jour 
nal contains thin remarkable passage:

"The man having finished milking, 
his cow offered to take me Into a* a£- 
jolnlng room where the milk WSJi 
cooled."

A Similarity.
"He's quite wealthy and prominent^ 

now." sold Mrs. Sturvem, "and they] 
say ho rose practically from nothing."

"Well, well!" remarked Mr. Border. 
"Thut'H just what I rose from—at tbe 
breakfast table thin morning."

T OB\ • Bar*
A certain cuptulii In Colombo wt» 

an Inveterate gambler. He bad had 
such bud luck he determined to go 
home to hU friends In Europe. The 
night before be was to sail he stayed 
at u friend'; house and the next morn- 
lug at breakfast remarked apropos of 
nothing. "What a high tab\e ihjs, Isl"

"1» [tV' said his host carelessly. j
"Why, It cannot be less than— yes, I 

gbould say It was quite thirty Inches, 
Bet you what you like it's thirty 
Inches."

"1 thought you had given up bet 
ting."

'•This Is my last bet In 
Shan't have another chance.""As you like." ' • * ""

A measure was brought and ttte 
height ascertained. It was found ' to 
be twenty-nine Inches exactly.

"I've loHt," said tbe captain ruefully, 
"yet I would have sworn It was 
thirty Inches."

"I know you would. Shall I tell you 
why? When I was shaving this morn- 
Ing my bedroom door waa open. I saw 
your reflection In the glass. You were 
measuring the height, and. knowing 
what waa to follow, I took tbe precau 
tion while yon were out for a stroll of 
having an Inch sawed off the legst**^

Old *•»•••*• Friata. •-!
Tbe collector of old Japanee* prints 

must be guided lu his selection by tbe 
quality of -the paper, which should be 
soft and vibrant, tbe fibrous tentacles 
upon Its surface often forming shad 
ows where It has been exposed to tbe 
dust. Tbe register must be perfect, 
each color being confined absolutely to 
i' t prescribed space. Perfection In tbe 
i .'glster Is an Infallible guide. Tbe col 
ors must be soft and melting, in many ' 
cases one tone shading .Into another, 
not burahly determined by the lines of 
tbe block.— Extract From "Impreaslona • 
ot Uklyo-ye," by Mrs. Dora Amsden.
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ted, and* vast amount of public
good accomplished by such a 
course, would it not be well to 
look around and ascertain if ite • 
provements could not be made 
along: otber lines tbat seem to be 
affec'ed with the elements of dis-

ALAN P. BENJAMIN. B«tt»r ••* M'g'r.
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crimination to an equal, if not 
greater extent than was found to 
exist in the pass question.

What is most apparent to the 
public at large is tbe passenger 
rates on the Delaware Railroad. 
Three cents per mile, the rate 
which a passenger on the Dela 
ware Railroad is obliged to pay, is 
almost one-tbirtV more than is 
charged by the railroad compan 
ies doing business in many otber 
states of the country. Yet in tbe 
state* Where the companies are 
limited to the charges of two cents 
per mile their business is conduc 
ted at a substantial profit. A uni • 
form rate of two cents per mile 
would be satisfactory to the peo

' fate on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

is taut, and is a receipt for 
** mmo*nt paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

w;ll take place. The Chances artf. how- 
that a breach will occur Jiefore 

jnany days have passed awav. And it la 
impossible to tell which aide will come 
ont victorions In * session where par- 
tisanshlo could be banished without | 
detriment to either public or party in* 
teresta, it seems unfortunate (hat per 
sonal rivalries and jealousies should be 
allowed to obtain sr footing and en 
gender strife. But strife is bound to 
appear in public aJUrirs, and jealousies 
are eternal incidents of public hie. No 
one questions the sincerity ot both 
sides, .but not a few queition their 
judgment in thus washing or threaten 
ing to wash party linen in full public 
gaze. ' .

The sale of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, and the proposed sale of the 
State's interest in the Washington 
Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road will probably be thoroughly In 
vestigated betore the close of the prev 
ent session. Differences of opinion of 
tneJM*nbjects are not new to the people

Saturday, January 20,1906.
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A leassessneBt of Real Estate 
NeriM in Wieomlco.

According to the law governing 
the assessment of property for 
county taxing purpose, ttie Wi- 
cbmico county Commissioners are 
reouired to make a re-assessment 
fu 1906 of personal property. The 
law makes this act mandatory up 
on the Commissioners and pro 
vides that they may, if they so 
determine, ha ye a general reas 
sessment.

There is a general demand upon 
the part of the business men of 
the county, and especially upon 
the part of the county officials who 
collect and spend the taxes, that 
this reassessment should be made, 
The books are badly in need of 
revision, as while there are more 
or less changes in valuation each 
year, nothing like a complete re 
vision has taken place for the past 
10 years.

The last reassessment of prop 
erty in this county was made in 
1896 under the general law. At 
that time the valuation fixed was 
$5,184,704. It is now, owing to 
changes made by the Commission 
ers, $6,810,615.

It is considered as being very 
probable that many properties are 
valued high enough, but that at 
the same time many others are not 
It is estimated that $1,000,000 
could be easily added to the books. 
The cost of making the reassess 
ment would be within $1,500.

The County Commissioners are 
seriously considering the matter 
and it is likely to come up at an 
early date. They have asked 
their attorney for his interpreta 
tion of the law,in order to have ad - 
ditional legislation passed should 
it be necessary.

The reassessment should by all 
means be taken and we believe 
there would be very little oppo 
sition to it.

pie. and the reduction of the rate 
to that sum would be a oartial 
consideration for the benefits the 
company has acquired from the 

of this state.
Again, it is difficult to deter 

mine why excursion tickets at a 
reduced rate are sold simply to a 
few points and are not sold to oth - 
er points. A person coming to 
Dover may obtain such a ticket 
from any station on the line, but 
a person wishing to travel from 
Dover to another point, with but 
one or two exceptions, is obliged 
to pay the regular fare of three 
cents per mile. This is an item of 
discrimination that the people of 
the state have long felt should be 
remedied.

The ten dollar deposit fequired 
of every purchaser of a mileage 
book is another one of these items 
which the public has been consid 
ering as a gross injustice since its 
introduction and is merely a sys 
tem whereby the Pennsylvania 
Railroad company is enabled to 
possess itself of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of its pa 
trons money without giving any 
recompense or anything whatever 
by way of return.

The element of discrimination 
in the matter of a pass is a thing 
of the past. When the many oth - 
er elements of discrimination and 
injustice of which the railroad 
companies doing business in Del 
aware are guilty shall have been 
removed the people of the state- 
will receive a just return from the 
companies commensurate with the 
privileges the people have grant ed."

ANNAPOLIS LETTER.

BiscMttmaiet of Passes By The 
RaiiTwitls.

In discussing tbe recent order 
of the railroad managements dis 
continuing the issuing of passes, 
the Dover Index has the follow - 
ing to sav:

"The average individual would 
look with envy upon bis neighbor 
who was absolved from payment 
of railroad fare while the former 
was compelled to pay his good 
money for transportation. He 
who was obliged to pay felt that 
there was an unjust discrimination. 
And it would be an exceedingly 
difficult undertaking to argue that 
there was not. It is claimed that 
one of tbe principal reasons (or 
tbe discontinuance of the pass is 
to avoid the charges of unjust dis 
crimination in at least this one 
particular, that has been continu 
ally hurled at tbe railroad coin • 
panics. .Tbe step is a wise aud 
•alutray one, and even the hereto 
fore favored recipients ot passes 
are unable to find words that will 
justify tbe favors which have been 
theirs in the past.

While discrimination .oncern- 
ing tbe passes bas been elitnina-

Fnftati Ctw»f its OB The Leftslatwe 
Frra The Courier's Representative.

State House, Annapolis.
January I8tb, 1906. 

Tbe General Assembly bas been in 
session since Tuesday night and a large 
amount of business bas been started un 
der way. which will keep tbe members 
CBgaged for some time to come. In 
fact indications are not lacking that this 
will be a business session, and as there 
•re no really partisan questions to come 
op except consideration of the election 
law, party feeling may probably be put 
to one side and measures treated from 
otber than partisan aland points.

President Seth and Spesker Benaou 
both ahow strong dispositions to ousb 
business so tbat there may be no further 
delay in considering bills and other 
business which may come up. Tbe 
committees have all been announced, 
and those which have bad bills referred 
to them have met and organized for 
work. The usual flood of all aorta ol 
bills has began to poor In, and tbe 
State House bas assumed tbe aspect and 
the sir, peculiar to a strenuous session 
of the Legislature. Tbe Governor is 
holding down his chair in the Bxecutlve 
Chamber, aud Ihe lobbies are filled with 
the ever present crowd of politicians, 
corporation attorneys, and others wait 
ing for work—for the third House is 
here as strong as ever, notwithstanding 
the fact that the Governor scored it in 
his message. Like the poor, they are 
always with us and will probably con 
tinue to come, aa long as business men 
Imagine their interests are in danger 
whenever the law-making body of the 
State Government convenes to (arry 
out the work aitaigne<l to it by the Con 
stitution.

There are diaquietiug signs however, 
notwithstanding tbe (act Hint political 
aud partisan matters are away iu the ! 
background I'ropheta are predicting j 
a row between the Senate aud Ihe Gov- | 
ernor over various mutters, none of j 
which are, connected with uolllicn 
Leaders who are dissatisfied with the 
Governor are opeuly preparing to thwart 
him, aud there ia no telling to what ex 
tremes they may not go before the end 
of tbe session, Many people deplore 
thia, and efforts will be made to smooth 
matters o\ er, no that no open friction

of tbe State, for they are old and have 
be«n discussed over and over'again dur 
ing many years. What will result from 
these investigations it is impossible to 
predict, but tbat tber will be looked 
into in some form or otber ia witbont 
mncb doubt. "' ^.^

As to oyster legislation,' tnat is also 
problematical There seems to be very 
little chance of tbe Hainan bill in its 
present form, although it has already 
been introdnced in tbe House .,<The 
outcome will probably be some sort*of a 
compromise measure, thoroughly satis 
factory to none, but purely experi 
mental in Its character.

There is a decided disposition among 
members of both parties to pass the bill 
repealing tbe law to pension retired 
judges. This measure has been intro 
dnced in both Houses, and, to judge 
from tbe talk of tbe members, it will 
probably be passed by a large majority.

The prominence held by Mr. Martin 
Lehmeyer, of the city delegation has 
brought to the front the old Cresent 
Club, of Baltimore, whose sole repre 
sentative on the floor, be is at tbe pres 
ent time This organization, it is be 
lieved, will lineup behind tbe Governor, 
should there be a fight between tbe 
Executive and his opponents, and Mr. 
Lehmeyer is expected to lead in any 
contest on the floor which may .take 
place in behalf of the Governor's views. 
Aa Chairman of the Judiciary Commit* 
tee, Mr. Lehmeyer has introduced more 
bills at the present lime than any other 
member of tbe House.

Constant talk is heard here among* 
tbe county peoole from eyery sect ion of. 
the State as to next year's politics. The 
Republicans are already booming Sena 
tor Prance, ot Cecil, as their probable 
nominee for Governor, while the Demo 
crats are divided in their allegiance, 
between Bx-Governor Brown, Gen. L. 
Victor Baugbman, Governor Warfield 
and some Carrol) county people talk of 
bringing out a new candidate in tbe 
person of Ei State Senator T. Herbert 
Scbriver. who was a member of tbe up 
per bouse in 1886, and latter in tbe cus 
tom service under tbe first Cleveland 
administration. In fact next year's 
politics is receiving an unusual amount 
of consideration from members of both 
parties. PRANK D. WHBB
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\ In a Small Radius
we will-give you an-amount of heat- 

. that will surome yon HOT WA- 
| TER HEATING now has the pre- 
\ ', ference. Architects specify it in the 
• > best new residences. It saves coal 
' | bills and increases the heat supply,

Before in«t*lliog it In your residence. 
see us. Our bid, counting material us 
ed, will get u* the burnt ness.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters,
Office aod Shop-306 Main St.

We Hbld The Key
To The Situation

»BaltbMre News' Oplata <M 
Senior BrewliftM.

In its sketches of Maryland's Htate Sena 
tors on Wednesday, the Baltimore Even 
ing Ne<vs baa tbe following comment upon 
Senator Marion V. Brewington. of Wi- 
c-omlco:.

Senator Brewlngton IB occupying a 
front seat on the leadership bajid wagon, 
and for *crappy aggressiveness and cock 
sure awertiveness needs no inatruction in 
playing tbe game. And Mr. Brewingon ia 
not a lawyer at all. On the contrary, he 
is an editor, and editor* are usual!} of the 
meek and lowly type. Senator Brewing- 
ton at boiue aits In tbe sanctum of tbe Wi- 
cotnlco New*. Senator Brewlngton at 
Annapolis doesn't alt at all He is the 
greatest button-hole »pe*ch-maker in Mary 
land, and if any one doubts this let him ask 
Senator Blalr Lee, for from tbe flnish of 
Mr. Lev's light against Albert Aliuouey 
until tbe adjournment tbat week Mr. 
Brew Ing ton was talking to him like a 
Dutch uncle.

Mr. Brewington U popular among bis 
people- that's 006 of the reasons they elect 
him—and he ia popular among his Sena 
torial colleagues. What Mr. Brewingtuu'a 
speecbea lack In profound logic they make 
up In spice, and he is liold and debonair. 

The Senator from Wlroiulco ia alwaya 
well groomed. He Is always ID good spirits, 
always on tbe lookout for some tresimss 
ou bis party s rights, vented or otherwise, 
and UH good a loser an he is a winner. Mr.
Urewiugtou is u Imir-triKKer man, who 
proposes to kenp things goiug this year, 
UH no IIBH in previous sessions.

—Twenty-five per cent. Is worth sav 
ing these dull days, and warm clothing 
ia desirable in Winter time. You can 
get both at Kennerlv & Mitchell'a one- 
quiirter-off sxle.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREDE, Mutter

Wlconlco Street, Sillsburj, Md,
your 
choice 
in

Tancy Cut 
?lou>m

Tttiur.il Ulork
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall.
•^ Beat attention given to 
IW any order.
V NEW NANACERENT

If you are Icx>king for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property tor Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 
<# For Sale
If von want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer ": V : ; : : : :'

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see tit. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

"<£.

W

^W-f

,• 1: '

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

•m
*•- •$

.F
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For Sale.
A Second Hand Lambert Gasolene 

Stationary Bngine, S'HXP.
Apply to 

OTIS LLOYD, Salisbury, Md.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only tbe best materials, 
employ the beat workmen, and 
make it a point to giye yon bet 
ter value than you expect to get.

; John Nelson,
\ <Pr»dicAl Printer, 
\ Phone 191.

j: Start the Year Right i
DECIDE TO BUY YOUR CI 
GARS, TOBACCO, PIPES. & 
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES AT 303 
MAIN STREET DURING 1906

\ i We Receive Our Friends
New Years Day, and every otber 
dny, and always try to make it 
pleasant for them. If you are 
not on our visiting list, YOU 
OUGHT TO BE ::;:::::

PAUL E. WATSON
Salisbury, Md,

Owing to the Great Rush we
have had we have decided

to continue our annual

20 to Cent, tart Me
for another week.

Everyone knows what our sale means, genuine -bar 
gains of all desirable goods. Remember this great sale 20 
per c^nt. off on all goods. Now is the time to buy, when 
you can get 20 cents off on the dollar. Remember this ia 
only for one week, and we only have this sale to reduce 
our stock before stock-taking time. Just think of it. You 
can buy Silks, Coats, Furs, Dress Goods, Sweaters, Under 
wear, Embroideries, Laces, Millinery, and Fancy Goods. 
What a saving. Don't forget the date, January 3rd.

1

We Take Bgf a.

jCowenthal
SKervhant of Salisbury.

* * * * * » *.
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4
4 Do Your Eyes O 

OrHead Ache  
The trouble in almoxl alwaya caused by 

defective eyoight. Alwaya couault an eye 
RDeciali«t wiltii your eyea tire and you can 
not continue (orany Irnu'ili of time to re 
gard mnnll oli)ccl»—when even "mart or wa 
ter, when the eyrlutg vet inflamed often, 
or when you have imln in the eyeball, or 
bit. Urn pics, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for " The Eye. And It't 
Care." Mailed free on rcquetl.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
ll29 MAIN STRBKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. BOX "F"

Optical Pcrlora open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. CVCS EXAMINED FREE. 
+»+»++»*•••»»•»**«•••«•»•»««++*«•••*•)•)•**•*•»*»*)•)»
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—Miss Nancy Gordv entertained tbe 
Card Club thnraday evening.

' '• ••—Mr. Fred Gillia moved into his new 
home on Isabella Street tbie week.

—Mr. Jamea B- Bllegood left fo*. St- 
Lonia last Sunday night to be gone 
about a week on bnsineks.

—Tbe first strawberries in Salisbury 
this year were served at the Peninsula 
Hotel Monday moraine for breakfast.

v —Messrs. Charles M Mitchell and T. 
Byrd Lankford went to Ocean City 
Monday for several days stunning.

:. • —ReT. T. B. Martindale has accepted
the cull extended to him by Asbury M.
R. Church, this to*n, and it is expected
that the presiding Bishop of the next

'Conference will appoint him.

—The officers of the Christian" En 
deavor Society of tbe M. P. Church 

' were elected last Sanday evening, Tbe 
* old board was re-elected, Mra. James 
':,* Lank, president.

I —Rev. S. J. Smith proposes to preach 
. in the M. P.VChurcb next Sunday as 
follows: lla.m., "Does it Pay to be 
On-istian?" 7.30p.m.. "The People 
Who Did Not Want Jesus to Go Awav.

—A "Wonder" social will be held in 
Nelson's Hall. Hebron. Jannarv 20th.by 
tbe Ladies' Aid of the M. P. Church 
A five cent tfcket will be drawn at the 
door entitling the holder to something 
good inside tbe hall.

—Mr. James Higglns. Supreme Sec 
retary of tbe United Craftsmen Insur 
ance Order. Cambridge, was in town 
this week to make preliminary arrange 
ments for soliciting business here 
Mayor Harper IB a director of the Order

—Mrs. North, of Snow Hill, Prenden 
of the New Castle Presbyterial Society 
will visit tbe local Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian Church next week 
coming to Saliabary on Thursday 
While in town Mra. North will be en 
tertained by Mra. L. D. Collier.

—A week of prayer was observed a 
the Presbyterian Church this week ant 
nightly services were held, condnctec 
by Rev. George H. Wailea, of Pbiladel 
pbia. Rev. Mr. Wailes will preach a 
both services on Sunday, morning and 

.sYMning. Communion will be admin 
.:-<i^|$ered at the morning service.

T»-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson gave 
card party Tnesday evening, entertain 
ing the following guests: Mra. Wil 
ham Shelmerdine and Miss Marie Shel 
merdine, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs Stanle 
Toadvin, Dr. and Mra. J. McP. Dick 
Misa Wise. Miss Mary Lee White 
Messrs. W. B. Miller. G. Vickera White 
Walter C. Humphreys and Dr. W. G 
Smith.

—A. committee of tbe Elks, compos 
ed of G. Vickera White. W. S. Gordy 
Jr., Paul B. Watson, M. A. Humphrey 
and Travera L, Knark, are arranging t' 
hold a baxar for tbe purpose of raising 
funds to pay off the indebtedness on th 
Elk's Home on Main St. Tbis comm 
ittee have invited a number of ladies t< 
co-operate and a meeting was held a 
the Home Friday evening to make ar 
rangetnents for the bazar.

. —Mr. Peter Wbaley, one of the Dea 
known citizens of Worcester county 
died at bis home at Biabopville las 
Sunday, alter aeveral months illness 
He was for many years prominent i 
the business snd political life of hi 
conntv and waa elected to office aevera 
times. From 1869 to 1903 he waa a«en 
for the Wicomico and Pocomoke R. R 
then for the B. C. & A. Ry. Co . i 
Wbalevville. retiring in favor of hi 
son. Mr. Wbsley leaves a widow an 
eight children.

—TheOyatermen's Protective League
—t a meeting in Annapolis Tueada 

ght, unanimously adopted a bill fo 
the leasing of oyster bottoms. The 
committee which reported the bill also 
reported a bill to encourage oyater 
planting by providing for a supply of 
seed oysters from tbe natural beds. An 
amendment t^be Seth survey bill waa 
also adopted.^ exempting crabbing 
grounds aa well natural oyster rocks. 
Many members o( the Legislature were 
present at tbe meeting.

—"Josbua Siuipkinn," a story of farm 
life, will be seen at Ulmans Grand Op 
era House, Tuesday, Jauuarv 23, It is 
said to abound in novel features, excel 
lent sinning and dancing and plentv ol 
refined wholesome fun. Between the 
acts a high class orchestra renders some 
excellent music, and also aids in the 
ntroduction of many pleasing singing 

and dancing specialties during the pro 
gress of tbe play. The fine band car 
ried by the company will make a bur 
lesque street parade at noon. Prices 
25, 35 and SO cents. If you want good 
seats, telephone or come early. Septa 
now on aale.

—Mrs! Charles TJlman ia visitiftg rela 
tives ic Baltimore. 'T -

—Miss Delia Legg. of Owiuits Mills, 
Md., is visiting the Misses Collier, . .

—Miss Gladys Moore left this week 
for New York City for an extended stay,

—Mr. Linwood Roberts, of Pbiladel - 
phis, spent a few days 'the past week 
with his parents, - • •

—Messrs. -W. B. Miller lid W. P. 
ackson are in New York attending tbe 

Automobile show. • - t .' „
—Messrs. J. Cleveland White and Wil- 

iam M. Cooper are on a business trip 
hrough tbe aontJfcft*" -•*.*,

,' "•- T*> w"!-l • -.'*, 4 '*.

—Mr. snd Mrs R. H. Phillips r 
nrned Tuesday from a short trip to At- 
actic City and Philadelphia.

—Mrs. William Shelmerdine and Miss 
tfarie Shelmerdine. of Philadelphia, are 
isiting Mrs. W. P. Jackson.
—Don't fail to see Guv Brothers 

Minstrels on January 26th. They're 
better than ever before.. Prices 25, 35 
and 50 cents.

—Gay Brothers Minstrels will appear 
at Ulman's Grand Opera House Friday, 
January 26th, Seats now on sale. 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

—Misses Ors Disharobn and Mamie 
Gillta will go to Annapolis next week 
for a ten days' visit They will attend, 
while there, Governor Warfield's recep 
tion to the members of tbe Legislature.

—Comptroller Gordon T. Atkinson 
took tbe oath of office on Thursday for 
bis new term-of two years. |The oath 
was administered by Governor Warfield 
in his private office in the presence of 
less than 20 persona.

—Tbe schooner J. S. Hoskins arrived 
Thursday, loaded with shingles, from 
Jacksonville, Fla. She was in tow of 
the tug Leader The Leader is tbe 
largest tug ever in this river and draws 
11 feet of water. She got aground 
Thursday on half tide.

—Tbe tribe of Red Men of Sbarptown 
has purchased of W. H. Williams a '10 
acre lot near town, to be used as a cem 
etery. It is known as tbe Melson Camp 
Ground, was used as a camp ground, 
tbe first camp-meeting being held in 
1850 and the last in 1870

—The pastor and Superintendent of 
the M. P Sunday School join in urging 
every member to be present next Sun- 
dav morning Special exercises in the 
form of music and distribution of pre 
miums. Tbev extend a cordial invita 
tion to all not identified with any Sun 
day School to be on hand. A warm 
welcome awaits. Tbe Christian En 
deavor meeting at 6 45 p. m., will have 
specially interesting teatures. Tbe Ju 
niors joining in tbe service with tbe 
seniors. Tbe subject is "Chilsts* Life," 
lessons from bisbovhood.

—At the concluding session ot the 
annual meeting of tbe Peninsula Hor 
ticultural Society at Cbestertown. on 
Thursday, tbe election of officers took 
place and Mr. W. F. Alien, of Salisbury, 
was elected vice-president and also a 
member of tbe Executive Committee. 
Mr. Harvey B. Morris was elected a 
vice-president for Wicomico county. 
It was tbe aense of tbe meeting that to 
matoes cannot be raised at a profit lor 
less than |7 a ton. One grower stated 
that be bad already been offered $9 a 
ton for the coming crop.

California Tears.
The Southern Railway offers two 

High Claaa Tours to and through Cali 
fornia and return under Personal Es 
cort from Washington, leaving Wash 
ington February 8th and March 8th, 
1906. the tours being in charge of an 
agent w hose frequent trips over the en 
tire route enable him to describe with 
interesting detail every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at stop 
over points. Opportunity to see the 
National Capitol with ita Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative functions,two daya 
at New Orleans, onedsy at San Antonio, 
one at El Paso to see Jnarez, Old Mex 
ico, then California from Redlands to 
San Francisco in the Green Season when 
it is most attractive in climate and 
flora Tbe California Coast line with 
its exquisite marine views. Old Mis 
sions and an infinity of Interesting de 
tail, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickets may be purchased from Eas- 
i tern points for round trip, joining the 
tour at Washington,

For detailed information write, or 
call on, Chaa, L Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway 828 
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa, 3-8

Lacy Thoroughgood Is Deter* 
mined To Clo« Out His Winter 
Suits, Overcoats, Soys' And 
Children's Suits, LESS THAN COST

Interest keeps up in the 
Clearance Sale. Men are 
being outfitted here every 
hour with less of a. cash 
ofitlay than you'd ever be 
lieve possible unless you 
actually come here your 
self and see with your own 
eye9\just what we are do 
ing in the sacrifice of fine 
clothes for little money. 
Stylish suits and overcoats, 
good hats, and haberdash 
ery, winter underwear, ho 
siery, handkerchiefs, muf 
flers, gloves, and all the be 
longings of dress are being 
cleared of the counters, sold 
out, wrapped up, and car 
ried off to give comfort and 
service to somebody. Too 
much money tied up here in 
this stock. We can nse 
whatever cash these goods 
bring, even if it shrinks to a 
part of what we paid. What 
is more, we need the space 
these goods occupy. Shelf 
room, counter room, is a val 
uable thing in a clothing 
store, where we must look far 
ahead, where shipments of 
next season's merchandise 
are received long before the 
time comes for selling them.

' '-IK

- • ' ", • ' ••'& •! • '•'•{.Have you seen the elegant 
display of

!•«• BT THI •••(•• •»

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING
MlCHACL*, BTCMN A CO. 

RocxraTcH. •). V, ''

Have you found your lightii 
bill too high or too much trou 

ble to keep your lamps all 
•i trimmed and burning A'

Lacy Thoroughgood••••••••••«•••••«•••••»»•••••»»»•»••»

We can sell you an

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 12 3

White & Truitt
lataraatt Jlftati

IDain Si.. Salisbury. Iftd.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOO

This Space 
Reserved

For
Salisbury
Building

and
Loan
and

Banking 
Association,

!

— It'a up to you now—that Kennerlv 
&. Mitcbell are selling INK $12. and $14 
Suit* and O'coats at J7 50. $9.00 find 
$11.25—one-fourth off regular prices.

For Sale or Rent
Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 

rent. Apply to W.J.WINDSOR, 
3-31 Salisbury, Md.

i 
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Apollo
Chocolates

• We bave a great line of them in 
both I'lain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the size box that 
you wish. This brand of chocolate 
is pronounced by good judges to be 
THK BEST IN THE CITY.

For the best Fruita, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call on

Harry C. Fooks
Phone 135

|^^fe^» T*~ — ~

which saves all the trouble of cleaning lamps 
and chimneys, at a very reasonable price.

All you have to do is to light your lamp, and
tbe generator generates the gas as vou need

it. Cheaper and better than any light
you could nse. We install hem.

IMMMMW

Our Annual 
Reduction

Is Now On.

20
Per Cent Off Our 
Already-Low 
Prices On 
Fancy Good*, China, t 
Glass Ware, _ * 
Lamps, Etc.

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
Sillslnn, Ml.

Railroad Ave. f Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONC 340

Bargains
Still Left
In Every

Department

»••••••••••••••••••••»»»+•
< l '

New Goods i
Peoples Vegetable tor Soups

Marischlno Cherries
McLarrn'a Imperial Cheese

Llmberger C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring
Musbroons Puirpkiu 

AsLmrHKHH Tips Lobster 
French Peau String beans 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Remember Chase & Sanborn's Coffee 
Best on the Market. Try It,

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

v. s. GORDY, ;;
Phone 177 

Cull early and give tin time to deliver.

R. E. Powcll & Co,
Salisbury, Maryland.

You'll Wear a Smile
all the time you are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO. You can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two We show 
finer suiting Ibis fall than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Priceu? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we aak. .

Chas. fiethke
Salisbury, Md.

.At*;
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A Bash across an open space so quick 
between cover and cover as fitlMve 
Only an Impression of bush tiUl *\Bd 
pointed nose and then a wild (JMUM ef
•JLecoverlng yelps, accompanied bjr a
*aosen forma plunging frantically across 
'ifae open space aad Into th* " 
bushes beyond.

But fifty feet farther <m irffffen «ut- 
hedge broken by crerlcea and

hough to stop him;. "
Walt a minute. Sir. Tlsdale," _3 

cried impetuously. "I ha'd not intendeff 
.o tell yon. but I moat now. You must- 

not try fanning—for" a .livelihood, X 
mean. Our /arm looks prosperous, and

love tbe valley hece better than.-any 
place In tno world, but—but we nave 
Men ruunkns behind a thousand a year 

ever since wt> i>.i,.^..i UK» place. That 
waa what made uw l.-iugl» When you 
said you were losing a thousand. It 
seemed so fanny. You most-not try 
farming for a living. As to the rest, I— 
I." her face flushing rosily, "am wlllls* 

to help your Allan."
She looked at him shyly, bat bis face 

suddenly grown stem. He shook 
ila bead hopelessly.

"I OMss* take It all back. Lota," to 
groaned, • I oanaot make a living for 
one. But here cornea your father."

Into a natural and Mfe hiding 
the hunted. Fronf'tb* HIM 

been started, an hour be- 
ling and doubling come 

ing gradually toward 
If with an Ida* that 

Twltb the dog* oattl -weary 
i sport or perhaps feeling the, need

•f rest it could whisk iato safety. For 
the last lew minutes the fox bad tan 
taUslngly decked it* speed uutll tbe 
open law* of the pack almost closed 
upon the bushy tail; then, with a sad 
den Jaunty tilt, tbe brush rose into the 
air as If in parting salute and with Its 
owner dropped Into one of the narrow 
crevices, leaving tbe pack yelping It* 
disappointment without, A few mln- 
utea later two horse* with their riders 
crossed the space and came to a atop 
among the dogs. ,,

"I am glad be escaped, even If It 
lent sportsmanlike," , laughed one of 
them. "I fett cure the dogs would get 

:film at tbe open back there, they were 
4o close. It waa a narrow escape." 
i "I'm not so sure of that. Miss Brla-
•tow," the other answered. "The fox
•truck me as looking too fresh for such 
dangerous propinquity to be natural. 
I've an Idea his plans were all laid re 
garding this ledge and that he was 
merely amusing himself with the dogs. 
Bhall I call them off and start them In
•earch of a new scent? Nothing can 
draw this fox from his stronghold 
now."

"No; wait until pap* comes. His 
calling behind meant that his hone 
.went lame, and he probably has gone 
back to tbe stable for another. He will 
join us before kmg."

She touched her horse lightly, urging 
him to the top of the ledge, from which 
they could look down Into tbe valley. 
Allan followed closely.

"It Is one of the most beautiful spots 
I ever saw," he said as his gaze swept 
over the broad, fertile acre* of the 
farm to the lofty ridges that inclosed 
it on every side. "You have the gran- 
dour of wild, untouched nature joined 
to the charm of peaceful rural life—a 
rare combination."

His eyes left tbe valley and came 
to her. with an expression hi 
that made her turn away with a 

half smile. Allan had been here two 
months now and In that time bad
•earned things that had not hitherto
•altered Into his plans for a UveUbood. 
His hand trembled slightly as It efcetfc- j
•d the restlveneas of Us horse.

"Yes: it Is beautiful here, aad w» 
happy." she aMrWered. b*t 
trouble In her voice, lisas) *»J 
den raillery: "You ought to be 
too. Mr. Tlsdale, If, as they soy. tt Is 
prosperity that makes happiness. We 
had a letter from Km met yesterday, 
aud he writes glowingly of yew mbm 
He thinks there la a lot of Bsooay t» 
It And," looking at him Inquiringly, 
"be writes as though be might pur 
chase an Interest In tbe mine."

Allan's face became grave.
"I hope uot," be answered. "I ilk* 

yqur brother Emmet too well to wish 
him such bad luck. He broached tb*
•ubject to me once, and I put him off. 
1 thought perbapH his management of 
the mine for awhile would disenchant 
him. Emmet's great fault Is being too 
sanguine, though." with a grimace. "I 
waa,somewhat that way myself, I sup-

air. Brlstow reined In beside them, 
MR face Inquiring.

**Hello, what are you waiting 
fort" he exclaimed. "If one fox h*» 
•utwltted you, why don't you start aa- 
atber? What's the matter? You look 
Uke a funeral."

"I-I have been telttng Allan—MX 
Ttadale-about our falling behind,1 
stammered Lols. "You sea, be spoke of 
buying a farm and following our az 
ample, arJA I cotlfln't let him go on 
thinking the valley was as prosperous 
as it looked on the surface."

Mr. Brlstow*s face fell. "Might havi 
waited uutll a rainy day," he grumbled 
"and not spoil n good chase witb sud 
news. But long's It's out, It's out, and 
I suppose you couldn't do anything less 
Lols. We couldn't stand by and allow 
a guest to run the chance of losing 
money, of course. Yes, Mr. Tlsdale, 
his face becoming as overcast aa tbel 
own, -It's all true. We'll have to sel 
the valley—tbe finest property I eve 
owned. A man can't stand it to fal 
behind a thousand dollars every yea 
with nothing in the background."

Allan stared, half rose in his saddle 
his face becoming transfigured.

"A thousand dollars!" lie cried joy 
ously. "Is that what you mean? Can 
you nin a place like this and only run 
behind a thousand dollars?"

"That's what I said." rather testily 
"and enough for a man to lose everj 
year, the I.onl knows." 

Allan whirled to Lols. 
"I'll take all that back once more,' 

he cried, "what I said last. I can malt* 
a living, and 1 want you to help me.' 
Then to bis puzzled host: "Don't you 
sell the f n nn, sir. There won't be any 
ueed. I thought Lols—she's promised 
to be m.v wife, you know—meant 
pounds. That's what I've been losing. 
But yours are dollars—dollars. Don't 
you see the difference will be nearly 
four thousand—dollars? That will be 
a nice profit for us, with what the farm 
yields. I will buy part of the valley, 
or the whole of it If you like, or we will 
live on it together." 

Mr. Brlstow wo* choking. 
"You aud I,ols may fix that up be 

tween you." he gasped at last The 
problem Is too complicated for max But 
I'm glad tbe valley Isn't to be sold. 
Now let us get tbe dogs on * new 
scent Tbe foxea will be getting old 
and fat if we leave them Uke this."

QUARTER, INTERNA
fv \ TIONAL SERIES, JAN. 21.
Vt£ut*&'...- • .. -•': •

them,*, covera the next eighteen years 
at Nazareth, and what a.word itis, for, 
as one lias sold, "Submission IB the 
greatest mission on earth and the one 
ftrent essential to either home njltoieus 
or foreign missions." Hoe .Tns. ,hr, 7; 
I Pet. ll. is. 18: 111. 1; v. 5. ^.«oe 
last verw> of the lesson see IT Bam. 
v, 10. margin. ,

"AJ«»- Dcrrtasc the Motor.

r*mt sit the LMMM, Lake II, 44MKB. 
Verse, M — GaMeat Tmt, 

II, Kit—CoBMmentsiry Prepared 
by I lev. D. M. Ste*r»s>.

Copyright, 1900, by American Press jaSjpctatlee,]
Between the story of the wise men 

«f the laat lessou and till* one the- re 
corded events ure the flight Into Egypt, 
the sojourn there, the return to the 
land of Israel, tbe settling down at 
Nazareth and the three dreams In con 
nection therewith, whereby Joseph was 
guided perfectly. These and the mas 
sacre of the Infants are recorded iu 
Matt. 1, 18-23, and attention I* called 
to the fact that In these events at least 
three Old Testament predictions were 
fulfilled, for all Scripture must be ful 
filled. God always watches over His 
word tb perform It (Jer. i, 12). The first 
ver.se of our lessou cover* ail that is 
recorded of Jesus from His Infancy to 
the :ige of twelve, but tbe four sayings 
ure full of suggest!veneaa. The child 
grew, and this child was "God man!
fest in the flesh." He might have ^ ^, rni wlre nalredf ao 
come Iu u full grown botly, such M He m,nd Tour tlresr_Sketeh . 
gave to Aduui, but then He would not ————————r— . *

The Leading Evetifag Paper

"The mine didn't pay?"
"It has cost me a thousand a year

•boV« my Income so far, and"—
Ife stopped suddenly, for ahe waa 

laughing. Irresistibly, it seemed.
"I beg your pardon," ahe gasped, 

checking herself wlifc an effort. "I— 
something struck me as very funny. 
But please go on. I will not laugh any 
more. A thousand a year, you saidT"

"Yes." looking at her curiously, 
M*b*ve tbf) bMome I receive from Blug- 
laasV' I WOsjWte't like Emmet to incur 
the same loss. As soon as I get back 
I shall try to sell. Tbe machinery will 
b*> worth • amali sam. And," bis face

•ver tbe vslley and back to her face.
•I have found it I always liked agrl 
culture, bat never realised It could
•how op to such advantage aa It does 
(••re. My Idea was that farmers bad 
to keep bold of plow bandies and 
things, but your father doesn't do any- 
tfcing except go fox bunting and read
•aagajdnea and listen to bis foreman'* 
report, aad only this morning he told 
me that he bad no other resources than 
the farm. 1—I have been thinking of 
it all the morning. I will buy a valley 
just like this somewhere Iu the nelgb- 
'borbood and be a farmer, and with 
iWbat 1 have we—I can soon build, a 
nice house." He paused, looklug em- 
barrastfed. then r.vnt on hurriedly. "If 
I can make a II vl:'.;; of It—enough for 
two, 1 mcau—will y»u—will you help 
me, Lol<?" 

She Lr.d tfcjp-u.up her band, a*

HeOT Uke Her. Mr. Jobnaton. a Scot- 
aad tb* author of numer 

al getting one of 
by Alexander Bos-

*»t, tike Asttucnished editor of the 
Is told by tbe writer of "Fa 

Editors.-
A member ef Ur. Jobnston's coogre- 

gattoa WM 411 old and valued servant 
to Ur. BosaeTs family. \Vben the 
preacher publtsbMl his new book be 
asked tbfai member to tiring It wider 
tbe notice of ber toaster, with the re 
quest to review It in tbe column* of 
tbe Scotsman. (Had to be of serrlce 
to her master, the good woman lost no 
time in making her wish known to tbe 
celebrated editor and next morning 
placed "Tbe Ooepel Boll" beside his 
breakfast cup.

When at breakfast. Mr. Kussel took 
up the book and remarked, with a mer 
ry twinkle In his eye. "Helen, this Is an 
awful dry roll which you have given 
me this morning."

•Tei-haps It Is, sir." the servant quick 
ly replied, "but you can butter It weel 
on both sides."

Next morning on excellent review ap 
peared.

•*
i Tbe Demo*. 

In bis "Die Anfaeuge der Kunat" 
("The Beginnings of Art") Dr. B. 
Urosse Investigates primitive art and 
Its sociological aspects. He shows now 
in the dance there was social evolution. 
Tbe dance was among savag** a sig 
nificance and value which civilised 
races do not appreciate. The dance 
originally might not have been for tbe 
pleasure It gave. That came later. At 
first tbe dance may have been one of 
the preparatives for war or. a propitia 
tory act. Anyhow It brought men to 
gether and became a social factor. It 
must have gone, too, hand In hand, or, 
rather, foot by 'foot, with music. At 
first such music waa simply rhythmical. 
Possibly all the early hunting folks 
danced. We may not today deem danc 
ing an art, but It was a motive power. 
It must have helped to brlug nbout per 
sonal decoration, and then came the 
first faint glimmer of an aesthetic con 
ception.

have beeu perfectly one with US, "hi, t_"V 
ull points tempted like as we are"' *'*' 
(Ueb. Iv, 15), uud all boys aud,youug 
weii uii£ht huve .-mill: "He can't, syrn- 
puthlxo witb me, for H» never "was a 
boy. He was always strengthened by 
the Spirit, and He was the wisdom of 
God, full of grace and truth" (Kpb. 
til. 16; 1 Cor. i, 24; John i, 14, 17).

There la u whole lesson in "the feast 
of the i'uusover," with its sprinkled 
blood, the Lamb to be eaten, the bitter 
herbs, the uuleuveued bread, the great 
deliverance of Israel in the past and 
tho greater deliverance which draweth 
nigh (Ex. xil; Jer. xxlli, 7, 8; Amoa 
ix, 14, 15), all pointing to and depend 
ing upon Him who iu our lessou is 
i he boy of twelve. Who can tell the 
Interest Jesus manifested iu the details 
of the great feast, understanding it as 
no one else could? IB It uity wonder 
that He tarried in Jerusalem in the 
temple with these teachers of the law, 
listening to them and asking them 
questions (verse 40). and can we be 
tiurprised Hint they were astonished 
ut His intelligence nnd at the answers 
He gave? This was u rare opportunity 
for Him, and He knew It; for them 
ulso, but they knew it not, for there 
wus oue Iu their midst whom they 
knew uot.

We cannot but be surprised that Jo 
seph aud Mary would start homeward 
without their boy. It shows tbe folly 
of supposing when we ought to be
•ure. and In all things that are reveal 
ed to us hi this word it i* our priv 
ilege to know tbe certainty by moat 
surely bettering (Luke I, L, 4), yet it 
is * most common thing for believers 
to reply when a*ked concerning eternal 
life and the forgiveness of their sins, 
"' hope so." Bnob do not know tbe 
Joy and |>eace of believing (Horn, xv, 
13). In tbe <•««« of Joseph and Mary 
one ••sir's neg!e<-t brought them three 
days' anxiety and reminds us of tbe 
loved one In Kong v. It is even so still, 
for If we allow anything to cause us to 
cease to IK- occupied with Christ—a book,
• place, a person, an occupation—fellow 
ship broken is uot easily restored, and 
there are in:iuy who cry or who should 
cry, "llrstore nuto me tbe Joy of Thy
•alvatlou- (I's. U. 12).

Old they pray us they searched for 
Him those three days? I know not. 
They did not have Phil. Iv, 0. 7, but 
they mlxht have known I'rov. Ill, 5, 0; 
Job xxxvi. 4: sill, 2. Do the three 
days suggest those other three days 
when even to John and the other dis 
ciples He was n lost Messiah? For it 
Is written, "They knew not the Scrip 
ture that He must rise again from the 
dead" (John xx. 0). When they finally 
found Him In the temple aud In amaze 
ment asked Him why He had treated 
them so and told Him of their sorrow 
ful search for Him His reply In verse 
40 gives us Ills first recorded utter 
ance as the 8ou of Mary, for what He 
asked the ruhbls IH not recorded. If 
the Itcvisod Version Is correct, then 
He seems to have anted them why 
they did not 00:110 at once to tbe tem 
ple to look for Him, knowing that He 
would be In His Father's bouse. If 
tbe ordinary read ing* la correct, "Wist, 
ye not that I must be about My Fa 
ther's business or In tbe things of My 
Father?" what a glimpse we hove of 
His knowledge of who He was and 
why He had come and of the time 
when He would rise superior to all 
hum: n relationships! How striking It

A Winner.

mews

.When you go to Baltimore be 
rare to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
m the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert and Fayette streets.

World

Cholly—1'<1 marry her U' 11 wasu'l 
for the fact that nh»>'s l>eeu three times 
divorced.

Willy—By Jove, Hlu- must have lots 
of udmirors now, then!—St. Loula Post- 
Dispatch.

Dlscon rsisjval.
"I'm sure." mikl the clumsy man as 

he slipped off his horse iigain, "that I'll 
never icnrn to rid<>."

"Oh." replied the rlnRinaster, "just 
keep on trying."

"But." protested the man. "I'm hav 
ing my owu troubles trying to keep ooJ" 
—Philadelphia Press.

Iclna; It to H>r.
Milliner's Girl—Maduuie said I was 

not to come hack until I hnd collected 
your Mil.

Mile. Flfine (of the Folles Parislennes) 
—Yon poor Rirl! Don't you know what' 
she means by that? It meuns that yon 
are discharged.— Translated For Tales 
From Le Hire.

Two Kvtlu.
Knlcker— it must be awful to be 

cnught with the goods on you.
Subbiilm—it's worwe to be caught 

with the g(K»ils off you. I forgot three 
of my wife's errands yesterday.—Puck.

Not Fatal.
No Matter What Doc 
tors Suy—We Know- 
That Heart Trou- 
ble in Many 
Cases Can Be 

Cured.
There are seven main features of 

heart dlaeaaa. viz.: (1) Weakness or 
Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia; 
(3) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation; 
(5) Enlargement; (() Fatty Degenera 
tion; (7) Dropsy.

Documentary evidence will prove 
thousands of so-called "Incurables" have 
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Patients often have no !d«a their dis 
ease Is. heart trouble, but ascribe It to 
Indigestion, LJver Complaint, etc.

Here are some of the symptoms: 
Shortness of breath after exercise. 
Smothering Spells. Pain in Cheat, left 
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying 
on one aide. Fainting Spells. Nervous 
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles. 
Paleness of Face and Lip*. Palpitation. 
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.

"I have great faith In Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure, and speak of its merits 
whenever opportunity presents. I can 
BOW go up and down stairs with ease, 
where three weeks ago I could hardly 
walk one block." One year later.—"I 
am still in good health; the Heart Cure 
did eo much for me, that I find It a far 
greater medicine than you claimed It 
to be."—8. D. YOUNG. D. D., C97 North 
Pine St., Natchez, Miss.
Money back If first bottle falls to benefit.

Encyclopedia*
IS ON SALE AIL OVER 
THE UNITED STATES

It is a volume of nearly seven 
hundred pages and sells for 25c. 
Sent by mail for 35.

A reference book of unusual val 
ue, almost indispensable to any 
man of business, or in tbe profes 
sions.

It contains information on more 
than 1,000 timely topics and rep 
resents over 10,000 facts, ?uch at 
ari se daily for answering.

Election statistics, agricultural, 
Bnancial. educational, railroads,X 
shipping, etc., etc., through all t 
the list of topics where-new figures ;'i 
are most valuable. 34 columns of 
index.

Send for this "Standard Ameri 
can Annual."

•Address THE WORLD, Pulit- 
zer Building, New York City.

••?*•.
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FREE Write us and we will mafl 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. Ml lea' Antl-Paln Pills, the New. 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and tell you whnt Is wrong 
and now to rlarlit ft. Absolutely F*r«e. 
Address: DR. Mil E9 MBDIQAL CO.. 
LABOKATUUIE3. El.KHART, 1ND.

SSTASUSHKD !•••.

This la Tho 47th Yo*r
that we have bottled tbla well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customers, every one of which 
is fiilly satisfied. We are 
r"""g n«w customer* •very 
day Bend your neat order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with na. 
We will vend yon, satf sw 
an liipasFgis ff^mU

FOUBFULLQUAHTSOF
PARSERS

TraveBaTs Companion Rye
FOR $3.00

arr. 0.
__. , lit

r, may OHNI

:i.:*& • •«./.

** •'•T*

K IH Hukl to be dylug out, 
not only Iu England, but also Iu Italy 
utHi in France, where aleucou 
chaulllly are no longer made. 

industry is

Wanted In Knew.
Papa—Ami the travelers walked for 

hours under a tropical sun—
Tniplcnl KiinV \N'nsn't It the 

same HUH they IIMVC ut the north pole?— 
New York l'n>xs.

II «• K 11 r »T.
Clerk-Here, boy. that half dollar li 

no Rood
Hoy—It Is too. I nuess I o'lRht to 

know—my own fntbrr made it.—l-'am- 
Ille Journal

BO YEARS* 
.KXMRIKNOB

TRADE MARK* 
DEMON*

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
Anyone setirtlnj a sketch sod description mar 

gnlokly ascertain oar oaintou free whether ao Inrentlon Is probably pat«titabte,""Conitrianlc». 
ttonsstrloU* oatiadeittlairiUlMNQK OB PaMnta 
sent free. Oldest ajenor tor aT 

"i Ma

Is that In this Ills first recorded utter 
ance and iu His last as 'He died on 
the cross He said, "Father!" Count 
the number of times He used the name 
In His discourse and prayer on that 
last night aud you will be still more 
interested aud. It may be. find new sig 
nificance In the words, "Your Heaven 
ly Father knoweth," "My Father and 
your Father" (Matt. vl. 32: John 
xx. IT).

"About My Father's business" would 
be an excellent motto for every cbild 
of fJod at all tlines. The majority 
are like Mnry and Joseph mid under 
stand not. but If, llko Ma 17. we kept

dead.

and 
The 

Belgium
now turn* out lace of any required

or

His sayliiKH In our hearts and ponder 
ed them (verses IU, M) In due time we 
would understand, nnd the water 
would be boiling water (Isa. Ixtv, 2). 
"Subject uuto them," or, us Weyuiouth 
translates It, "always obedient to

•' "Your chauffeur Is exceedingly care- 
fnl. Was lie ev«-r In BD accident?"

"Yes; some one 'ran over him once, 
and he knows how It feels."—Detroit 
Kree I'ress.

Wh»rr II* Got It.
"What's* a vacuum, ma?" 
"it's-well It's just au emptiness." 
"I got into m.v head It was something 

like that uia "-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Scientific
A. bandsomalr till eolation of any

•»»• S»l(*ra>l CM.
flrayce—If yoi hnd u figure Ilk* 

mine, whnt would you wear at the fan 
cy dress lid It?

Muye—A balloon.— Cleveland Leader.

Chronic With Him.
Attorney For the Defense—Have you 

ever been cross examined before?
The Witness Have I? I'm n married 

man.—New York Life

Married Illrlt.
"Whnt In.his earnhiK capacity?" 
"One heiress."—Town Topics.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect January 1,1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury aa Follows*
For Wilmlngton. Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia, and New York. 12.36. 7-3» A. kt. 
1.49. 3.0? (9 StoWllmlnut' n only)P.M. week 
day*; Snoday«. 12.33 A.M.

For Cape Charlea. Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and pr'Dcipal Intermediate ita- 
llona.3 07 (7-50 Cape Charles only) A.M., 1.49 ' 
P.M. week days; Sundays, J.07 A.M.

For Pocomoke and wav atatlona. 11*34 A.M. and 
7.00 P.M. weekday!-

W.W.ATTKRBUKY. J.R-WOOD. 
General Manager. Pasi'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent. ,-

•V."

,.|
•&»

THE "•'•••.'if, 
... ; ." -T

DR. LaFRMCO'S eflMPQUIID.
*jsta or malL 
JlnhU. 1-a.

We promptly abuOn U. a. and Wontf*

PATENTS
Ambition.

Now. this In my ambition— 
I'll aay It frunk ami blunf-

A nlcn Ions row of figures 
With u dollar murk In front.

—Washington Star.

i' Beod model, 
free report on 
How to Bee1 
Patents an

100 or .i),oto el invention fir ktentatllltr. For free book, --— writs 
to

on mtentatllltv. Forfn
"TRADE-MARKS

CASNQW
U>Hr 'U.S PAYEMTTirFirE.
WASHINGTON. D.C.

BALTIMORE AMERICAM
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AHERICAK
Terms a>y Mail, Poststfe Pre»*M.

Dsily. One Mootb ...... ............._......«, .u
Dally and Sunday, One Month.............. .49
Dally. Three Months .................... .»
Dally and ttutiday. Three Months .......... 1,1|
Daily, Hlz Months........................... tSO
Daily ladflundar. Six Months ............. tjf
Dally, one Year....._.__ . _ 300
Daily, with Sunday Kdltlon, One Tear." . 4.SO 
Sunday Kdltlon. Ona Year.. ............... 1,50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Beat Family Newspaper Pub 

lished.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
blx Months. 30 Cents.

THHT WICB-A-WKKK AMKRICAN is pub- 
lished In two issues. Tuesday and Friday 
morning*, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains interesting ro 
mances, good poetry .local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany sultabla for the 
home circle. A carefully edited agricultural 
Department mid full and reliable Financial and 
Market Reports are special features.

Bee clubbing arrangements iu other parts of P«per.
Kutrred «t Jhe Foatoffice at Baltimore, Md. a* 

second-class matter. April 13,1904.
CHA8. C- FULTON & CO.. • 

XHLIX A ON 08, Manager and Publisher. 
OFPICK. '

BALTIMORE, MB1 -

KS*.-



Saturday, January 20,1906. , »VRIBR.

"Leader" and "Repeater'
SMOKELESS fOWOTfcH SHELLS
Carefully in«p«ct«d •telta, the best com 
bination* of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by machine* which fire lavariabu 
fwsrilhft ate responsible for the superiority j 
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokeleca Powder Sheila. 
There it no gueiiworlr tn loading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern aqd,, Mftetra- 
tion ire determined by ecJentitflg «pjirattta 
and practical experiment** Do you ahoot 
them? If not, why notf They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT j

.,*

-•**•••
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IN-THE WORLD
••.;•.. ,I.T.;-,.- .'^v •, •-• .v .';• *•.? ' ''• • ^jr: : . 
Is made In Maryland, and that in why we handle the leading- brands of MABYIATO 
PCRB RYB WHISKKT exclusively. We hn\-e 110 rectifier's licence and that U why 
we guarantee to deliver them to yon iu their original purity,

IBOXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALf 
MONTFCELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $Q.50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

We ship iu plain case, no mirks to show contents, all express 
chanres prepaid, m»l {ruarantce tliut you will receive gcxxls in 
exactly the same condition a* tlity leave tbe l~. S. Bonded waiv 
houses at the distillcrim where they arc made. If found to be. 
not exactly as represented j i'ur money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

BUKK*.

'

' '.-;•&•

ANNOUNCEMENT
WHeeler OX Wilson 
Sewing Machines
for more than fifty years 
the standard type of ro 
tary shuttle - movement 
for making the lock 
stitch, will hereafter be 
sold by the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

The Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. will continue to 
make these machines as heretofore, the change simply 
effecting greater economy in the cost of selling, a 
saving which will prove to be of material benefit to 
purchasers, who will now be enabled to select at 
Singer Stores

LocH- Stitch Chain - 
v~^ Machines Machines
".. Oscillating, Rotary or Elastic Seam. 

, v Vibrating Shuttle. No Bobbin, No Shuttle.
F rices to Strft Alt Purses. 

Manr Style* of Cabinet WorR. 
-Needles for All MaKes of Machines.

MACHINES RENTED, SOLD, EXCHANGED.

By this Sign you 
may J«now ancl •

will find 
Singer Stores 
Everywhere.

Telephone Book
for 

Store Addresses.

-*''"/
'...!''- The Singer Store,

218 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
t>-
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r. A. amen a SON.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
ENGINES

Ftr Mitlic nt SUttairr Wirk, |i Stick

Wet IN) Dry Battcrlet, Spark Collt,
Pints and Switches 

Prompt Attention Glvei Repair Work
PULLEYS, SAWi, BELTS, IIANGf K, «e. 
, MILL STREET, SALISBliY, MD.

•^ (Original.]
s sitting In my editorial dan pre 

paring matter for the Sunday edition 
when a big muscular fellow who looked 
like a prize fighter came In and ftSked 
(or employment I feared that hiai real 
intention -was to rob m« and dallied 
with him. ' * 

"Auy experience r I asked. 
"Lots. I worked three weeks on the 

D——Bee. That's-after I left college, 
a month ago." '-^ t , 'J " 

At mention of eeUofte I 
"Any creative faculty?' .,...,_, 
"You bet! I can fling, off «Y story *»7 

time."
"I'm thinking of running a abort sto 

ry every Sunday. Sit down there and 
let me see what you can ds."

He took a seat at a vacant reporter** 
desk and wrote this story: - •

"Tbe nineteenth century was Just 
twenty-five years oM. It was the whi 
ter season. By the wayside stood • 
hotel, with a barroom just off the of 
fice. Tbe landlord was absent, and his 
daughter, a beautiful girl of eighteen, 
sat sewing behind the counter. The 
door opened, and a young man, a regu 
lar stalwart, walked up to the counter 
and registered. He wrote In a flne 
round'band, 'Dick Tutt, Central City, Colo.1 "

I paused and looked at tbe arothor. 
In 182T> the Rocky mountains where 
Central City is located bad pjobably 
never seen a white man.

" 'I'm a cowboy, I am,' said Mr. Tutt, 
sweeping the floor with bis broad brim. 
'I won 4)700 at faro off the boys

(nought you might not>ft either; so I 
set It back where the mistakes would 
not be noticed."

"You've made a blunder on every 
line. HOTV would you like to ran 
fogo of tqnrtK?^ ' *$i$$\' "~""Bully!" ; *'.
"Very well. I'll start yon In at $30 » 

Week." BABTON WILLIAM80N.

V. . Faots About Cl
Few cigar smokers are aware that 

all cigars nre named according to their 
color and shape. A dead black cigar, 
for Instance, Is an "Oscuro," a very 
dark brown one Is a "Colorado Madn- 
ro," a dark brown is a "Colorado," 
medium brown is a "Colorado Claro," 
axtd a yellowish light brown is 
"Clara," Most smokers know the names 
of the shades from "Claro" to "Colora 
do," and that is as far as moat of them 
need to know.. As to the shapes, a "Na 
poleon," the biggest of all cigars, 
seven Inches long; a "Perfecto" swells 
in the middle and tapers down to a 
very small head at the lighting end; i 
"Panatela" Is a. thin, straight up am! 
down cigar without the graceful curve 
of the "Perfecto;" av "Conchas" is very 
snort and fat, and a "Londres-" is shap 
ed like a "Perfecto," ozcept that It 
does not taper to so small a head a1 
tile lighting end. A "Reina Victoria" to 
a "Loiidres" that comes packed in 
ribbon tied bundle of fifty pieces in 
stead of in the usual four layers of 
thirteen, twelve, thirteen and twelve.

YORK
Pattern For a Very Modish Wrap 

,< v Mtrtht Dean—So. 6381
Danii; Fashion lias set her seal 

provul upon the cape for the 
mode, and the cape will grace 

• fair dame before the season Is over*. 1» 
fact, so chic Is this mode of wrap consid 
ered by the French designers that many 
of the finest of the new coats have the 
sleeve* so built—usually on the dolman 
style—that one can with difficulty feB 
whether the garment Is a cape or a coat 
Here "Is a very stunning, cope made of 
wine colored broadcloth and trimmed 
with the much favored ermine. It falls in 
points over the arms, in front and back, 
and so generous is tn* sweep that It falla 
close to tbe figure In increasing fullness 
from the shoulder. A wrap of this 
Is not beyond any amateur sewer, 
one be ambitious she may own aej 
some a cope as may b« bought, 
medium slse one and one-ninth 
forty Inch material are needed. The 
el is one often used for evening 
Is "especially adapted to broadcloth 
velvet No. (381, sixes, small, medium

DIRECTIONS fOR ORDERING
10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 6381, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to yon by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

in' cows around "Central," and I've 
come eawt to blow it to.'

"As he spoke he drew a bead on the 
girl with his eagle eye and brought her 
down like an antelope. Taking a key 
off a rack, she handed it to him, and 
he was about to go upstairs when a 
party came in smoking 'long nines' 
and took possession of the big stove In 
the center of the room. Mr. Tutt 
paused and watched them. They soon 
got to kicking up a row, and the girl 
started for the tajtephone to call tbe po 
lice." ^

"You've made r slight mistake," I 
remarked to the author. The tele 
phone was Invented half a century 
after tbe date of your story."

He glared and ground hi$ teeth like 
a lion poked-with a-Ion* stick, and I 
went on reading.

"Mr Tutt walked yp to the lady and 
said:

"'If you want these galoots tumbled 
out I reckon I cau do the job.'

- 'Xo. sir,' replied the girl softly; 
'we never allow any shooting In this 
house.'

" 'Shootin'!' exclaimed tbe gentleman. 
'What do I need of a gun with such 
muscle?* And, rolling up his sleeve, 
he showed a biceps that measured a 
good twenty Inches.

"Without waiting for permission be 
sidled up to the man making tbe most 
noise and, straightening bis crooked 
arm. sent the fellow sailing like an ice 
boat along the floor till be brought up 
against the baseboard. Mr. Tutt then 
turned and faced tbe rest of the gang. 
It happened that Kid Mabone was In 
the crowd, at that time training for a 
fight with Pat McCracken. He step 
ped to the front, and a ring was 
formed. The kid was a featherweight 
with fancy fist training, and tbe cow 
boy was strong as a bull buffalo. 
While the kid was dancing around the 
cowboy broke his guard, got a clutch 
on him and, raising him In the air, 
threw him into the next room.

"This ended the fight Tbe gang 
picked up the unconscious kid and ran 
him out, for they didn't know but the 
police might come in any minute.

" 'How can I ever thank you enough T 
remarked the young lady, going back 
to her sewing machine behind tbe 
counter."

Again I paused to think. My recol 
lection was that the sewing machine 
did not come into use before I860.

"At that moment tbe old man walked 
In.

"'Father,' said tbe girl, 'here's a 
guest from the wild and woolly west 
A gang of rowdies came In a frw min 
utes ago and made a disturbance. Tbe 
gentleman cleaned them oat'

"'My friend,' said the landlord, 
•what can I do for you? "AaytnlM In 
tills bouse Is none too good for Biley," 
quoting a popular song.'

" 'Stranger,' saM the cowboy, 'you've 
got only on* thing I want, Ojfr dsngb- ter. 1 ^

" 'I'd rather part with my new Colt's 
pistol or my typewriting machine, but 
If she's willing you have my consent'

"When they were married the cow 
boy wore a woolen shirt, corduroy 
trousers, boots and spurs. Tbe bride 
wore white uiUHlln."

Having finished the story, I looked up 
at tbe author.

"Did you take a full course In col 
leger 1 I asked.

"Well, uo. I was brought in for a 
special when tbe varsity team went 
Into training for tbe annual football 
game. 1 left college just before tbe 
examination."

"I HOC. You are"—
"MiiKgortoii."
"Tbe tackle that laid everybody out 

opposed to your college last season?"
"The same."
"Why did you place the scene of 

your Htory so far back as to time?"
"Well, you nee, I ain't up to what's 

on, uud pi. the. looks, gf you I

The cornerstone of tbe Washington 
monument was laid, on Its fine site 
which overlooks Washington, George 
town, Arlington, and Mount Vernon, by 
President Polk, July 4, 1848. Its mar 
ble abaft rise*. In all the dignity of un 
adorned simplicity, to tbe height of 666 
feet. The base of the abaft Is fifty-five 
feet square, and It gradually tapers, 
until at the 500 foot point It has di 
minished to leu than thirty-five feet 
This monument Is said to contain 18,000 
blocks of marble, each two feet thick. 
They were lifted on an elevator run by 
steam, suspended in an Inner frame 
work of Iron, which was built up at 
Intervals, thirty or forty feet at a time. 
In advance of the surrounding masonry. 
The aluminium capstone, nine Inches 
high, was set In position Dec, 0, 1884. 
thirty-nix years and a half after the 
cornerstone was

Tbe Derrick.
A derrick IB au Innocent mechanical 

apparatus for lifting heavy weights, 
but'it Ki'ta 'Its name from an English

iisuiuo. called Derrick, who flourlah- 
ed many .years ago. The people of that 
time thought that the device used only 
Iu the hangman's trade resembled the 
more <-uinmon mechanism which now 
beam bi« surname. Somewhat nimilar-

, the UTIU ruffian Is believed by 
many to have come from Morocco, 
where die Inhabitants of the Riff coun 
try were and are pirates and altogether 
persons of evil character.

Pattern For a Simple Russian tires* Designed by 
Martha Dean-No. 4729

SydB«r Smith's Retort.
"We can relish a pleasantry," observ 

ed a Scotchman once to Sydney Smith, 
"88 much as our neighbors. You mutt 
htve seen that the Scotch have a con 
slderable fund of humor."

"Oh, by all means," said Sydney 
Smith, "you are an Immensely funny 
people, but you need a little operating 
upon to let the fun out. I know no In 
strument so effectual for the purpoM 
a* the corkscrew."

A Witty Abbot.
Francis I. of Prance, being desirous 

to raise a learned man to the -highest 
dignities of the church, asked him If he 
was of noble descent. "Your majesty," 
answered the abbot, "there were three 
brothers In Noah's ark, but I cannot 
tell positively from which of them I de 
scended." The witty abbot obtained 
the appointment.

Reporter.
Upon Ftnelon telling Richelieu that 

he had seen the portrait of his emi 
nence at the palace, the cardinal sneer- 
Ingly asked, "Did you ask It for a sub 
scription for some poor friend of 
yours T"

"No. The picture was too much like 
yon."

TJ»s Russian blouse dross Is on* of-the 
moat popular because one of the most 
suitable among UM stylos for little folks. 
The accompanying design Is capable of 
several variations. The box plait effect In 
front may be adorned with buttons, as 
shown, with an embroidered emblem or 
design to contrasting color, or left* plain. 
The dross may be made with or without 
the luting and Is fitted by the underarm 
and shoulder seams. The opening Is at 
the side under the plait. The skirt Is cir 
cular and flares prettily at pie lower edge. 
It Is a design, appropriate to almost any 
material., .A. pretty Ides, would be to use 
blue serge and hav* the stitching and but 
tons of red. The frock, while extremely 
simple to make, has a certain style that is 
not found In all of the plaited mod.«ls. 
The pattern-require* four-yards of thirty- 
six inch material for the medium slse. 
No. 4729. slsea. 4. 6, 8 and 10 years.

OIR.ECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

•f this pattern. No. 4729, and state sis* de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall • 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give lull address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Trim Three-quarter Coat and Circu 
lar Skirt by Martha Dean—Nos. 6502 and 6501

A r«B*i>l«e
I was being rowed across a Canadian 

lake by a party of Indians and was 
told I must not break the stillness or 
the spirits of the place would be of 
fended, says a woman writer In the 
Indiana Farmer. It was a calm, cloud 
less day, and the canoe sped Ilk* an ar 
row across the smooth waters. Sud 
denly, when In tbe middle of the lake, 
I determined to prove to these simple 
folk the folly of their belief. 80 I lifted 
up my voice In a wild cry that woke 
every echo of the hills. The Indians 
were filled with consternation. They 
uttered no word, but, straining every 
nerve, rowed on In frowning silence. 
They reached tbe shore In safety, and 
I hud triumphed. But the leader of the 
Indians looked on uie In concern.

"Tbe great spirit Is merciful," he 
Huld. "He knows that the white wom- 
iiu cunuot hold her peace."

No L>l«<»iMloii Iu Jer*«y.
In uiuny states the lu\v unauiuen If a 

dead man ban no friends to bury him 
(licrc will In- no olijoctloti mack* If the 
hotly IH UiHHt'cU'd. For this reason all 
uuclulnu'il hodloH an- given to medical 
colleges. Although there nre more thuu 
100 uH'dlc-iil cofloKoii In the United 
8lutes, nut one IH hi operation Iu New 
Jersey because dissection of the hu 
inau body la prohibited by law la that 
state.

Among- aJl of the season's coat styles) 
(he trimly fitting one of three-quarter 
lentrth carries with it a style and «rac« 
t}ult« its own. There Is no mode which 
expresses more excellent taste, and tbei 
wl»e woman will not be without one. It 
sets off the lines of the nciir* In mosV 
graceful manner, whether one be stout or 
slender. The circular skirt Is far and 
away the moat fashionable model, of thf 
year, and the one shown will prove pleas- 
Ing: to the home dressmaker. It Is in on* 
piece and (Us the hips smoothly wttbovt 
aid of darts or seams. The fullness which 
rlpplea through the lower edge conns 
through tbe cut or shaping of the skirt 
alone. The patterns for these two gar-, 
menta are very simple, and even the anas* ' 
teur need not hesitate In attempting- thesa. 
The back of the skirt may be Inverted 
box plait or habit back style. Any sea 
sonable suiting may be used for develop 
ing this suit. Two patterns—No. MB, ste 
sixes, SI to 42 Inches bust; No. (Ml. I 
sites, 20 to 80 Inches waist.

DIRECTIONS roil ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give numbers' 

of these patterns, Nos. Mtl and em. and 
state slses desired. They will then be sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 19 cents. Be> SUM 
to write plainly and always give fqi! a«V 
dress. Several days must be allowed for 
delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Fine Little Gown Designed by 
• Martha Dean—No. 471«

What dear little mites of humanity the 
bablss are In their first short dresnes! 
Though the little gowns are net elaborate
•T funny—the fates forbid I—they are just 
as churmlng\and quite as neeeasary to
•other's happiness as her own gowns. 
Here Is a small dress made with a square 
yoke, from which groups of baby tuckn 
extend. If these are run by hand they 
will be far daintier and require little more 
time than on the machine. The deep 
hem may be headed with tucks also If 
desired. The sleeves may be made short 
and the yoke omitted, as shown, or tuck- 
Ing or simple, fine embroidery may be 
used. If the neck is left low a narrow 
band of embroidery may finish It edged 
with narrow lace. A sheer mull, lawn or 
batiste may be used as material, and the 
pattern will be found very simple. For 
the medium slso two and u quarter yards 
of thirty-six inch material are needed. 
No. 4716, five olses, 2 to 6 year*.

DIRECTIONS TOR ORDERING
•end 10 cents to this office, give) number 

of this pattern. No. 4710. and stuteJuIze de 
sired. -It will then be Bent to,ypu\by mall 
postpaid. Bo sure to write p/oO)V and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
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.*-.'•. with Royal
••?- >#:•. \. v «*»%.:,;.

r
Are delicious and wholesome—a perfect 
.weather breakfast food. 
Made in the morning.; no yeast, no "set- 

",over night; never sour, never cause in-
on.

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
thousand other dainty dishes, see the 

Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed 
free to any address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

(If SOUK* Amulcnn mothers heq that 
their yo4J)#iJli]iuile*[ or Waffles or 
elareuees^had to perfirui tjie jwvlces 
Jh their '-private school that Bntflsb 
boys have tb db In sifellar Institutions 
there would be pity and Indignation- 
pity for the youths and Indignation at 
the hard hearted master. But the cus 
tom doesn't secui to hurt the young 
Britishers. At a school in Brighton 
where boys receive the first half decade 
of their learning even future peer* 
are taught to sew on their buttons and 
aarn their hose and rents In their via- 
I'erclothlng. Only their outer garments 
rtre sent to the tailor. Any shirking of 
the tusks brings Uie same punishment 
that 111 prepared lesnons would. On 
certain days the small boys are taught 
the rudiments of cook'^g and laying a 
table, and at all time* they must k«ep 
their rooms In order. It Is true some 
parents object to thin, but they must 
submit or take their sons away. The 
majority of fathers believe the plan a 
Wl»e one.—New York Press.

We can't begin to tell of all the 
We have been all the week turning

Which we have stamped at 
searching for short

rertiafkably low. 
lots, put

ting thing! to rights, placing ourselves in readiness for days of quick-selling. Nothing 
will be left behind if prices will sell it The prestage of past events is present power.

"

COUNTY.
Plttflvlllc.

lisa Emma Parker spent a part of 
week with her sister, Mrs. G. Ernest

Mrs. Amanda Shocklev was the guest 
Ol Mr. and Mrs. J. W Riggin. of Par- 
sonsbnrg, last Saturday and Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rtggln spent Sun 
day last with Mr. a»d Mrs M A. Davis

Mrs. Jane Mills, of Salisbury, was tbe 
guest of Mrs. Mary Campbell last Sun 
day.

't We are glad to report thai Mrs. G. A. 
* vMopris, who has been very sick, is ini- 

provitfg.
Mr. and Mrs. E T. Shock!ey spent a 

of last week with Mrs. Shock- 
^parents. Mr and Mrs Milton 

r, of Salisbury.
•- -*ttiss Pearl West was tbe guest of Miss 
Georgia Hearn last Thursday.

Mr."John W Gordy, of Snow Hill. 
apent last Tuesday with Mr. R S Wim- 
brow.

The shirt factory of O. N. Bennett ts 
closed for want ot work.

. Mr. Bull 
toil week,

Tyaskln.
Larmore is in Baltimore

Mtaa Ora Taylor spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hambury last 
week.

. Miaa Lillian Ellii, of Wetipquin, was 
the truest ol Mrs. Jamea B. Culver Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Miaa Emma Larnore is visiting her 
brother at Bivalve tbis week.

The girls around Tyaskin are so 
scarce that the poor boys have to pull 
their own taffy

Mr. Cull Mitchell's horse ran away 
last week tearinir the bnggv completely 
op, Mr Mitcbell barely escaped from 
being seriously injured.

Mardela Springs.
Mrs. Thos. R. Bounds and son, Wil- 

iam, left Saturday for Virginia where 
she expects to spend sometime with her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Bradley.

Mlss^Mary Bounds spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Salisbury as tbe guest of 
Miss Adah Scott.

Mr ami Mrs. Jno. T. Wilson nnd Mrs. 
S. J. Bounds spent Sunday in Rocka- 
walkin at the home of Mr. Benj. S 
Pusey

Revival service is jjoinn °n nightly at 
the M. P Church

We have in our town a photographer, 
w)io--with his iamilv, is tenting in the 
grove above the spring He is kept 
qnite busy and does excellent work.

A Little Vacation.
Conditions are changing lu so many 

businesses that It would uot be strange' 
If the manufacturer had yet to plead 
for protection against the girl In her 
teous.

A young girl appeared at a large hat 
manufactory one Monday morning and 
asked for work. She was Inexperi 
enced, but they needed help badly, en 
gaged her at once and took tbe time to 
teach her one department ef the work.

She learned easily and very quickly, 
earned something the first day and In 
two days was making as much a* any 
other girl In the room. They noticed 
that ahe seemed to enjoy the work and 
the prospect of good wages and were 
greatly surprised when she appeared at 
tbe office Friday night and desired to 
"settle up," saying that she was 
through work.

The manager asked If anything dia 
agreeable bad happened.

"Oh. no," the girl replied airily. "Ifa 
a real nice place to work, but I was 
only visiting In tbe city for a few days 
and thought I might make a little mon 
ey. I'm going home tomorrow morn 
Ing."—Youth's Companion.

Two of HI* Hablta.
"Two things the average man doe* at 

every opportunity from mere force of 
habit," 8(ll(1 the observing woman. 
"One Is to set his watch every time he 
passes a standard timepiece, and the 
other—It isn't very delicate, bnt it's a 
fact—to expectorate every time he 
passes a public cuspidor. Yon watch a 
man Inadvertently paw a timepiece. 
He alwayg catches himself In time, 
goes back, compares his watch, and 
ten minutes later you'll see him absent 
ly doing the same thing farther down 
the street To prove the other fact yon 
need only Btaud fiVe minutes Within 
sight of a cuspidor In one of the big 
railway stations'" and watch man after 
man absentmindedly expectorate in 
passing, merely In response to the sug 
gestion of the cuspidor.

"These two masculine habits about 
equalize a woman's Inveterate habit of 
glancing at every mirror she passes."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

y'B Portrait.
The following Ktory furnishes an ex 

ample of the manner In which Thack 
eray did not hesitate to treat what he 
considered vanity In others. After long 
pleading his family Induced the famous 
novelist to sit for his portrait, and 
Lawrence, the painter, gladly under 
took the task. Soon after the picture 
was completed Thackeray chanced to 
be dining at his club when a pompons 
officer of the guards stopped beside the 
table and said:

"Haw, Thackeray, old boy, I hear 
Lawrence has been painting yer por 
trait!"

"So be has," was the reply.
"Full length?"
"No; full length portraits are for sol 

diers, that we may see their spurs, but 
the other end of the man la tbe princi 
pal thing with authors," said Thack 
eray.

REGISTERED

January Reduction Sale Of Shoes
Sius 1 ti 5, iirtl SOfi, |i it 35e 
Slzn 6 ti 8, firtl 75c, ft it 45e 
Sim I till, wrtHl.fi it 75e

Sizis 12 ti 2, f irtHUS, |oti!5c 
SIMS to 11, iirt

OU«rSlM«*of va•t •

Lace Curtains and White Goods at Decisive Redocth
2. Less Than Half Former Price

11.25 tlrtt $1.60
1,50 worth 2.00
2,00 ffirtl 3,00

$2,50 worth $4.00 
3,00 worth 5.00 
3.50 worth 5.00

$4,00 Urtfc J6.00 
4.50 Wll 1,00

The Short Length Reduction
Remnants of Silks Remnants of Percales Remnants of Flannel 
Remnants of OresaGoods Remnants of Madras Remnants of Muslin 
Remnants of Linens Remnants of Calico Remnants of Sheeting 
Remnants of Lawns Remnants of Gingham Remnants of TableLinen 
Remnants of Embroidery Remnants of Outing Remnants of Napkins

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

<OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

C«» Talk Without
"There seems to be a mistaken im 

pression abroad," remarked a doctor 
the other day In speaking of the case 
of a man who had bis tongue cut out in 
an effort to cure a case of cancer of 
that member, -that when a man Is 
unfortunate enough to loae his tongue 
thenceforth all power of speech Is 
denied him. This Is not so. While It la 
true that not many men survive this 
operation for any great length of time, 
It Is equally true that they can speak 
so long as they live and with only a 
comparatively slight Impediment In 
their utterances. If you will hold a 
pencil crosHways between your teeth 
and speak while It remains in that po 
sition you can get junt the effect It 
has on human speech when the tongue 
ts entirely removed."

Wm. I. Downing, Pres.' 
Uriah W. Dickemon. 
Wm.M. Cooper. K-/V 
«. T. Fitch. Tfeas. 
B- H. Wilton, Sec.

Directors

The Gamden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capital $25,000,00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

Crty Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

Tbe company (»u owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In tbe erection ol houies 
thereon bv purchasers Tbis prop- 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE—ROOM No 28. In NBWS i 
BUILDING, where map of the prop- > 
ertv may be seen, and full infor- | 
mation obtained,

$OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Rlverton.
Schr. "Aralon." of Baltimore. Capt, 

Trier, is loading wood for I S. Ben 
nett.

.Mm. Annie Bnilev is uot very much 
improved at present writing.

Mr. William Robinson who has passed 
tbe fonr score mark is verv sick.

The schooner "Walter." captain Hig- 
glne, loaded with wood for O. N. Ben 
nett will leave for Baltimore Monday.

Hog killing is again in order around 
here.

I. S. Bennett vlaited in Dorchester 
county this week.

Ollic Smiley In felling a tree broke 
tbe telephone wire between this place 
and Sharptown. After being accus 
tomed to sucn means of communication 
'tis bard to do without the service if 
onlv for an boar. Parties who have 
never had'Phones Installed will never 
know what they mlsa bv not doing so.

Hisses Doll and Hattie Twilley.of 
Sbarptown, spent several days as guests 
Of Mlsa 8 J. Tavlor.

Tbe M. P. Aid Society which met at 
the home of 8. J. Taylor was reported 
qtrite a success, all having enjoyed 
themselves very much.

The Junior C. B. League presented 
their leader. Ret B. P. Perry, with a 
very prettv gold Odd Fellows pin. 
Tbis league is growing in membership 
«0d should be encouraged by all.

Tbe K. ol P Lodge at tbis place is 
still booming, new members being taken 
in qmte frequently.

(llottoa*.
The old feudal lords of England were 

the biggest bogs on earth. Their life 
was made up of tbe chase, gluttony 
and drunkenness. The habit of glut 
tony wan handed down to them. It 
came directly from Lvcullus and his 
Imitators. There Is no doubt that Lu 
cullun, held up before us as the table 
saint, ate himself to death. It was not 
only the quantity of food he ate, but 
Its quality as well, that put so mis 
erable an end to him. Fielding proved 
many years ago that there was a large 
amouut of fudge about Lucullus. On 
general principles he was, from a cu 
linary point of view, a fraud. A single 
supper at which Cicero and Pompey 
were gueata Is said to have cost him 
60,000 denarl (about $8.r>00>, but he 
probably served his guests a feast of 
barbecued sow, topped off with cher 
ries. He was excessively vain of bis 
cherries, and, as for his sow, she was 
always served high.-London Spectator.

Th* O»t»m.
"Onions are really sweeteners of the 

breath after tbe local effects have pass 
ed away." says one learned doctor. 
This statement la not lu accordance with 
our own expwlence; therefore we avoid 
onions. We are still further Informed 
by the same authority that onions cor 
rect stomach disorders and carry off 
the accumulated poisons of the sys 
tem. They provide a blood purifier 
that all tuny freely use. KM ten raw an 
onion will often check a cold In the 
head. One small onlou eaten every 
night before retiring Is tills well known 
doctor's proscription for numerous- af 
fections of the bead mid Is highly rec- 
oinineiKletl for Mlee.ple«imess. Person 
ally, we are never troubled with any 
of these complaint* and therefore still 
look upon this strange vegetable as 
something to avoid.—Vegetarian.

•«•• or l)«Miert r
If It be true, as conjectured by the 

latest explorers, that Lake Chad Is rap- 
Idly drying up. the process will proba 
bly b« regarded by the geologists as 
simply u continuation of one which has 
been going ou for ages In northern Af 
rica. The whole of the Sahara was 
certainly once either an arm of the 
sea or n vast lake, and I,ake Chad la 
probably only the liual remnant of that 
huge sheet of water. Tbe Sahara sea 
must always have been very shallow, 
a fact which made Its evaporation 
easy, and I-like Chad Is reported to be 
little more than a inoruss over the 
greater portion of Its area.

Olrlaar Then Kit*.
Some years ago George F. Haley of 

Blddeford was trying his first criminal 
case before the supreme judicial court 
of Maine, with Chief Justice John A. 
Peters on the bench. Mr. Haley was In 
tiie middle of his pleu when a man la 
the audience fell over lu a convulsion. 
The young lawyer stopped, disconcert 
ed.

"Go on, sir; go on," said the chief Jus 
tie*. "You're giving them fits!"

Fire and Life

Insurance
We beg to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co,

which pavs an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will interest 
yon. If vou wnnt to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

OFF
Suit fl'coab,

.85**

Our Mid- Winter Sale
of Men's, Boys 9 and

Children's Suits, 
Overcoats and Pants

Plenty of Style In This Safe,
As Well As Remarkable Bargains

This reduction applies to all Fall and 
Winter Suits, O'coats and Trousers, 
which must be sold to make room for 
our Spring stock. Hence the sacrifice.

An Honeat Thief.
On leaving a 1'arlH theater a German 

gentleman felt for hU watch. It was j < 
gone. Having a utront; tumplclou, he 
laid violent haiulx on a mau to tho 
crowd, who quietly K;IVC up the ticker. 
When be got home, he found his own 
watch lying on the table.—Paris Jour 
nal.

Sh« Recognised Him.
"This," remarked Mr. Sappyhead, "Is 

my photograph with my two French 
poodles. You recoRnlEe me, eh?"

"I think so," Hulcl M!HH Sulfurlc. 
"You are the one with tbe hat on, are 
you not?"—Houston Chronicle. lV

Ulbcn the
i Tirefllartn i

Sounds

Old Location—New Stock
All the BestFoot- 
Wear

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Him. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
112 n«rtk DMiloa Sfctff.

Salisbury. IDd. 
•••••»•••••••••••»••••»••

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with good wearing qualities, are the. kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, aee tbe 
two leaders—the QUBEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER Queen Quality for women, ana Walk-Over 
for men, tire elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Also a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all itylea and prices,

C*\ OXHINfl You know quality in Clothing. Then call 
\x aw\^ • • • 11 1 VJ and examine our stock. Everything new 
in the LATEST FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men, Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
at pleasing prices.

DRY GOODS that you can depend ou. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in UD-to-dute colors and 

weaves. Also Lluintcs, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Btc. Large 
variety—new goods—hixhest grade—lowest pr j cca j Would be pleased 
to have vou inspect them.

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H, Dashieil & Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.

f <:
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OPINIONS ONSTIECT PAVING

i fl treatiieii Tax Payers 
ta Pi time* tapnveauits ?  

Sristary's Streets.
' Below i%print«d, expressions of opinion 
on tneprbpoJBlinprovement to the streets 
of Balisburjr^rad of the method that is 

' ' ire., bonding the town for tbe 
. expenditure, '*• These opinions 

i asked for by The Cborlar in view of 
he fact that the cltlsens have been re- 

S*aWed to meet the City Council next 
.Monday evening and give expression to 
their views upon the subject, and of fono- 
tdating to a certain extent a basis for the 

= discussion.

mr. Editor: In response to your qnee- 
,,*1apB, I would say that I "hear a great deal 
ofrllscnaeion in reference to the conditions 
ofyur streets and methods that should be 
adopted for improvement of the same. 
Borne are along tbe same oM lines of tem 
porary repairs. I say temporary, because 
any one can see that tbe date for repairing 
the 'principal streets of onr town with 
shells is a thing of the past. While I would 
advocate them for streets with light traffic, 
they will not answer for street* with heavy 
traffic. At the present time tbe town is
 pen ling from $3,000 to 14,000 per year on 
its streets, and instead of improving they 
are getting in worse condition. In the 
past few months the town has spent over
 1,000 in shells, the jnajortfy of wbicb have 
been used on Main and Church streets. A 
look at these streets will convince you of 
tbe absurdity of using shells on streets of 
heavy traffic,
v "Tie municipal government of .the town 
f) ^iing tbe condition of these streets get 
ting worse, and being unable under onr 
present laws, which requires the consent 
of the majority of the property holders be- 
for making any permanent improvements, 
such as is recommended by some of tbe 
up-to-date bnsineaa men of our town, (in 
addition to paving Dock, a part of Main 
an I Division streets with brick, which is 
crovided for,] and after failing; to secure 
tbe consent of tbe majority of property 
holders on West Church and North Divis 
ion streets, the-oonncil Decided to ask the 
citizens and taxpayers of tbe town to meet 
them and advise them along litiex tbey 
wonld like to have onr streets other -than 

ifad Division- repaired.-~ As a

store in "California" and Church st. from 
Division st. to the N. T. P. & H. H. R., 
mt of a first class stone material. 
From the information I have upon the 

ubject the streets if well constructed, will 
las,t in the case .of vitrified brick 96 years 
and the macadam process 10 years, with- 

it repair.
Tbe estimated oo*t of snch an im[rove- 

ment is about $88,000 which I would raise 
by the issue of 4 per cent, city bonds, 

blob I believe could be sold at par. 
An interview with tbe City Treasurer 

Wednesday developed a most satisfactory 
nancial condition. We have not only 

in living within our income for the. pan 
our years, but have actually paid off about 
7,600 of old indebtedness and today have 
nly the email amount of $4,000 of debt 

against the city. It is further estimated, 
by the Mayor and City Council; that tbe 
great saving in repairs to these active 
horoughfares will enable that body to 

pay the interest upon the proposed bonded 
ndebtednees, retire a $500 or fl,000 bond 

ch year and maintain tbe less used 
horonghfares in a much better ..condition 
ban in the past, within the limit of tbe 

authorised tax rate of 50c on $100., of 
hich fact I am by the following figures 

convinced: ' , . . -,

YEARLY RKVKHTjJl^ J ^ 
Reduction of maintenance on thor- 

ongnfares named.................... .$3,000
Increased tax rate of 5c on $100. 

from a taxable basis of $3,700,000.... 1,800

Total. . y..;l-..«.W. v i.. i 4;;';^;;,... $8,850

YEARLY DISBURSEMENTS 
Intercut at 4 per cent, on $35,000.. .$1,400 
Retiring bonds...... ..... ........ 1,000

member ojt the Council, and after two years 
atndy and itfveatigatiou of the methods 
adopted in other cities and towns of similar 
aiae to this in adjoining states, and tbe re 
quirements of onr own town, 1 find there 
is three classes of streets in onr limits. 
That is, streets of light, medium and heavy 
traffic. For tbe first, cinders, gravel or 
other like material and shells [not costing 
over B cents pef bushel, J wonld answer. 
The second or medium trafflc streets, ma 
cad am with proper curbs and gutters, 
should be recommended. The third cb 
heavy traffic, or resident streets where de 
sired by the majority of property holders, 
and by their paying; % the cost on each 
aide, should be vitrified brick or like mat 
erial. In all cases when it is deemed ne 
cessary by the Council to repair a street 
forHbeavy traffic, the property holders oi 
such street should be given tbe opportunity 
of paying' for X the coat on each side and 
securing brick ^paving In place of maoa 
dam, which wonld be the standard for tbe 
town when it bears tbe entire expense.

The above in my opinion, is .about what 
is required, and is aboat ^wbat should be 
discussed at the meeting next Monday 
evening. Tbe Council sincerely hopes that 
there will be a full attendance and that tbe 
matter will be thoroughly thrashed out.

 1 » v   .-, y V*-- U' POLK-

The disgraceful condition of the streets 
of Salisbury for the past two months mas 
make it plain to every citizen and taxpay 
er of our city that a system of street pav 
ing that provides for the use of some other 
.material than oyster shells is now con 
fronting our Mavor and City Council 
And to tbe credit of these gentlemen I can 
of personal knowledge say, that this sub 
ject has been for many months tbe principa 
subject of their oeooern.

In spite of the fact that the' Connci 
has bought and put upon tne streets, o 
Salisbury witnin the latit six mouths oyste 
shells to tbe amount of over $1,600, tb 
conditions, have grown seriously worse, 
which fact brings us up squarely to tbe 
questions: Why has this.money been so 
nnprofltably *pent, and. What remedy will 
yon advise?

The answer to tne first of these questions 
in my opinion, is in tbe large increase in 
the price of shells and the greater volume 
of traffic upon our streets, which, together, 
have more than doubled tbe cost gf street 
maintenance within tbe past four years. 
And should the present Legislature pass an 
oyster-planting law the demand for shells 
from this source will raise the price to 
a prohibitive poiut.

The second question, or tbe remedy, is, 
I think, to be found in the adoption of a 
street-paving system that provides for the 
building of Main st., from tbe pivot 
bridge to Division St., Division St., from 
Main to Oburch st,. and   i)ock st., from 
Camden Ave. to Main st., out of a good 
quality of vitrified brick. Tbe balance 
of Division st., from tbe B. C. & A. Ry. 

.depot to Jactson'H No. 8. mill, Main st. 
from the pivot bridge to. H. B. Hitch's

Showing a balance of $900 which can be 
applied to the better care of other streets.

As a taxpayer and a citizen I unreserv 
edly endorse and recommend the immediate 
adoption of 
provement.

such a system of street im-

^ . B. MILLER 
.

ELECTION LAW CHAFES.

A m btrwtteei h Tbe Ufbbtwe 
v Makes tapwtail Amtttaeits. 

 Her Uftoiiflve Matter*.
Delegate Martin Lehmeyer, of Baltimore,, 

Tuesday night introduced in the House of 
Delegates a highly important measure 
amending tbe General Election law by pro 
viding that all cross-marks on the ballot 
shall be counted even If the legs do extend 
beyond the square. AU that the bill re 
quires is tor the "point of' intersection of 
the cross-mars- to be within the' square: 
This,, ft is claimed, does not leave tbe mat* 
ter to Itbe discretion of the judges and 
practically will make the intent of tbe 
voter count. The bill further provides, 
tbat when a mistake is made by the voter 
in marking for one group of candidates 
tbat shall not invalidate his entire ballot, 
but the vote shall be lost for merely that 
group.    '?;

Mr. Lintbfcnm has already introduced; 
two bills in the Senate to cover these 
changes. '£ 

Mr. Lehmayer,'a bill likewise repeals; 
the provision of the present law in regard? 
to deceitful folding, so tbat no ballot, may 
be thrown out because it is not folded pro 
perly. From the feeling at Annapolis it 
seems as if the bill stands "m good chance 
of being passed. '  

The Reform League has endorsed a bin
to restore the emblem and tbe Republicans
will endeavor to have it adopted. In this

event for its failure however, they will
support Mr. Lebmayer's bill.

A large number of the Joounry mesnben 
among the Democrats are said to oppose 
any radical change in the Election Law as 
it exicts. They may vole for tbe meas 
ure introduced hy Mr. Lehmayer. as a 

M meairare. The pity Democratic

•w*MBLANK BOOKS
Pads, 

Day Books, 
Books, Ledgers, 

Order Books, 
s, Pens, Pencils, 
otters, Erasers, 
Penholders,

Papers, and 
Supplies in 

general 
at dose,

I noticejn this week > issue of thi 
comico News that tbe Mayor and 
Council have called a citisen's meet 
discuss tbe proposition to bond our 
'or permanent street Improvements. 
is a.mttvs in the right direction, and Ltoel 
wnfldecjt that every.' eitiiea- who feels any 
interest (n their towu. must-be in favor of 
better streets. Out aUMtt MW
disgrace to us' for along time.

-a 
According

delegation is said to opposes return to the 
emblem but to be willing' to have placed 
upon tbe ballot a square in which a straight 
party ticket could be voted with one cross

The chances are f hat the bill repealing; 
the pension provided for Judges will pass. 
This is delegate Brown's of Somerset doun- 
ty, pet measure. . . ...

ant to supply vour office 
netdssml will make it 

worth while for yon

Eastern Short
.vjH'll

of Salisbury, 
to the CHEAPEST ud JEST school

Ntw «*orters, new tfut^menl, ufi-to-daU mtikodi, tmttmiitied t 
Unlimited advantages forflacfnf frattualti ittt 

Board lett. tuition Ittt, M«* at any other i

Wrtt< for Information. JIT. 'f. SKlftt

to the reports of our City Treasurer, pub 
lished at stated times, .we are spending 
considerable money on our stieets, but It 
is the opinion of many . of our citicens 
with whom I have talked on the matter, 
that we do no get value received.

In my opinion our streets will never be 
satisfactory to ns, until they ere properly 
drained, and I regret to say that my ob 
servation has convinced me that this all- 
important matter is not appreciated by 
those who have charge of our streets. Gen 
erally speaking, the streets of our city 
would be very easy to drain. To illustrate 
bow little attention Is paid to the proper 
drainage, I would refer to tbe condition of 
tbe street across Humphreys' Mill dam. 
For weeks this street has been In fearful 
condition. While the conditions here have 
been no worse than in many other parts of 
our city, It could have been very eaaily 
improved by founding tbe middle of the 
street so the water could have run in the 
pond on ore side and down in the meadow 
on the other side.

While I would be tbe last one to do any 
thing to retard a movement to permanent 
ly improve our streets, yet I am compelled 
to say that I would objnct to the bonding 
of our town for this purpose, unless there 
were some assurance that this money 
would be more judiciously spent, than our 
money collected for taxes lor the last few 
years has been spent.

W. P. JACKSON.

Mr. Percy, of Dorchester county, 
traduced a bill to require the Cambridge 
atad Seaford Katiroad Company to place 
watchmen at the various crossings of that 
road over public blRhwayH. It will be 
fought by the Pennsylvania Railroad, of 
which the C. & a is a branch.   V,'

Senator Moore submitted a petition Wed 
nesday from over 500 citisens of Worcester 
county asking that tbe county be exempt 
f rum the provisions of any oyster legisla 
tion

Dear Editor: Being a reader of The 
Courier from its infancy.and knowing that 
{t always stands for anything that is to 
tbe advantage and improvement of Our 
City, I would like to say a. few words 
through your columns on the street im 
provement ' line.

I must congratulate the Wicomioo News 
on its lant editorial In favor of street im 
provement. And I believe it is tbe duty 
of each paper in our city to push the 
street improvement plan, for when a 
Board of Councilman feel that they are 
backed by the leading press of tbe city, 
and tbe progressive and representative 
citisens aud tax payers, they certainly 
cannot fall to push this improvement that 
is so greatly needed. And with this in 
view, the cltliens certainly should not fai. 
to give the Councilman tbe backing they 
are seeking for next Monday night at the 
clticen's meeting to be held at tbe Court 
House. Tbe little fry should be there as 
well a* the large tax payers, as we all 
should be benefitteJ by tbe proposed im 
provement. More certainly so, if we -all 
get In line and »ull together.

I must respectfully agree with the Wi 
comioo News that it will be economy as 
well as sound bun I ness policy to do tbe 
work of street improvement in a thorough 
manner v bile we are at it. At least I think 
W« all will agree It is batter to stop our 
muttering and growling about tbe muddy 
streets and get together and form a plan 
to have a lasting improvement put on 
them. fl. W. T.

Charles H. Taylor, who has been at work 
at Bnow Hill for the past year, macadam 
ising tbe streets of that town, is in Salis 
bury with a portion of his force and with 
the steam roller owned by Snow Hill, build 
ing a macadam roadway approaching and 
around tbe Peninsula General Hospital 
building. Tbe work Is being done by or 
der of the hospital directors and will cost 
about $1,000. The road will be completed 
in about a week's time and will extend a 
distance of about 800 yards. It will be a 
valuable object lesson to Ballsburians in 
macadamized roads. Tbe roller being 
used weighs 6 toot unloaded and cost Snow 
Hill about tl.'W).

Mr. Taylor stated that he has built dur 
ing tbe past year at Snow Hill about three 
miles of macadamized streets at an ex 
pense of about 918,000, most of which was 
borrowed on an issue of bonds. He under 
stands that an aidltional 16,000 will be 
authorized at tbe present session of the 
Legislature, to be expended in the same 
manner. This amount is expected to maca 
damise practically all tbe streets of ..Snow 
Hill. The method followed at Snow Hill 
is the same as that bv which the roadway 
to the hospital Is being built. When com 
pleted, the road is expected to last at least 
10 years without repairs.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits (fee patronage of the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking df making a change 
la-your banking-telationa, we/will 
welcome vou mm a depositor and 
accord yod all tbe advantage* that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselvrs in the confi 
dence of tbe ffabhc by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resourced of over

$15O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening IBJ account. 

; ,. . with

Th Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MU,

' 5. KING WHITE, CaiMtr.

He WeJiesday Clifc.
The members of the Wednesday After 

noon Club entertained their husbands and 
friends very handsomely at the borne of 
Mrs. R. D. Grfer last Tuesday evening. En- 
ohre and flinch ware enjoyed l«y the guests. 
Miss Barnss won the euchre prise, Mrs. 
Irvlng S. Powell tbe flinch prise. '

Mm. King White will entertain tbe Club 
next week.

Present Tuesday evening were:
Mlatea Mary Parsons, lassie Powell and 

Nettie Baraes, of Kings Creek. Hr. and 
Mrs. (t D. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
Ayers, Mr. and Mrs\ W. U. Polk, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. £. Harper, Mr. and Mr*. W.-8. 
Gnrdy, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewlngton, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. King White, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Toadvlne, Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips, Ur. 
and Bin. J. MoP. Dick, Mrs. A. C. Smith.

I U«e If Ypu Don't Attend Our

Odds And Ends Shoe Sale
Commencing Friday we started our. annual 

> clean-up of our entire stock. Every odd and 
end line is offered at less than cost, and in

some cases half original cost. Can ^rou 
.;>•>• miss this sale? Guess not if you m- 

r • l tend wearing shoes. Don't delay 
your purchases. It's dangerous.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
(Successors,to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

In Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
•*,y

.^ito

•»*;

;*:.•»,

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Room 6 IB* 7, Socoil Floor 
. ' MASONIC TEMPLE
SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 

Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth..

Cocaine and the New Gas, Som- 
noforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth. .

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 333,

s^s^s^s^s^sHBaMBIlB^B^BV^B^BV^B^Hfiffff^^fffff^fg^^^iBtuKssxffffueMffffi^eiHff^ff^ffet

Samuel f.Woodcock & Co.,
.•^V' '.'•'.''.'/c^'V.'. "fi -j'^^.v-'^'

,*£&: The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Moit Succeiful Real Eetate Deafen on the Intern Shore,

'• • Have on their list s 'great number of Parma
suited (or all purposes. .

Truck, Grain, Graft, Poultry and fruit Tint*.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some .very desirable Stock 
Farms, aa well as desirable City Property snd Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. Csll or write for catalogue and (nil 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estort Btokars,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo County, Maryland.

QetttKMttl

••»•»•••*••••*••**••*»*** '

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., 
, .-. Salisbury, Md.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. LOWE.  'ROfniKTOK

First-class teams for hire Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and luuerals. Horses sold 
snd bought.

OUR
' To our many customers we extend 

hearty thanks for their liberal pa 
tronage during 1905. We assure 
them that .we appreciate their favors 
and hope to merit their continued 
trade during 1906 : : : : : : : : : :

'.-' .'r'",.",'•'.'-V'rJ'' ? i't.^i*

Harper & Taylor,
* , .: ;:'^ Leading. Jewel era. 

&§4£'&6'£«<&&g^
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Ai Early Snake Story.
Joseph P. Hull killed a big black snake 

on the Hollyday farm, opposite Eaaioo 
Point, Monday. It was 7 feet long and 
was doubtleiw drawn out by tbe warm 
wratber—Bastoii Ledger.

HEI.CO! Is this pnoue No. US ?
DR. J. K. MORRIS,

the eye specialist's office ? 
Y«s.
I have Just broken 

my alute*- Can you 
HCiidfor them «pd re 
pair them at ouceT

No Wontor He's DispKlMt!
His boast aas burned dowa, aad he 
bad Bwtacted to have It Insured? Do 
you think jrott can astord to nm the 
risk of the aaaw Mad of tiMMc >

FIRE INSURANCE t
should b« one of the first talae* at 
tended t», «nd w« are ben to help 
you In that Hue. W* represent the 
best and soundest companies and onr 
rates arc as rtaaomabte as food laattr- 
anee can be had for. Drop us a pea* 
tat aad we'll vail aajr tiaM yew say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO
 EWSIiniMM,SAlBMIIT,n.

.,
.•••••••••MI
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That Advertising In The Courier Pqg
/'.••• ••'"<! :-.
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STATE.
A basket factory will be located at 

Budleraville. Md , by Jsmes Aneferson.

Newspaper correspondents on the 
Bastern Shore report that peach buds

 fa* betinning^to swell. :$M-l!??if 

4. Prominent dtixens of Coeireeriown 
' X* urging the passage of a, local curfew 
;J*ir by toe Legislature. .W^:-, .

Crabs, both hard and soft, were
 fought to Cambridge this week, sn un- 

if precedented occurrence In midwinter.'

, A girl who knows all abont it, ssys 
that beinsr In love is very much like 
homesick, only It is entirely different 
sod a million times worse

f.tasses of smsll pox sre reported in 
. county, five in the family of 
iBloxom, at Locust ville, snd 

1 Island Clnb House.

: County Game Protective 
an will present a bill to the 

legislature providing a closed season 
ot one year for partridges, rabbit and 
other game in Tslbot county.

At the mnle and bone sale atS Twil- 
ley's stable*. Pocomoke City, last Sat 
urday, two psirs pf mules sold for 
ft,<£0 one pair sold for $600 and the 
other for $420. It would seen) from 
these figures that mnle raising might 
be engaged in st s profit in this county..

Charles A. G. Qhler became entangl 
ed in the machinery of the Hagerstown 
Steam Lanndry and nearly all bis 

lies Including his boots and under-* 
nents, were torn from his body. He 

t whirled aronnd the shsfting a nnm-
: of times. He was badly cut about 

'the head and arms and his body was 
covered with bruises. His ascspe trom 
death was miraculous. '  &^(-'!,,,:? >-: ;

John O. Donovan and son, farmers 
living between Redden snd Milton, 
Del , butchered lately a remarkable 
family of hogs. The father hog weigh 
ed 716 pounds, the mother 505 pounds, 
one pig 478 pounds another 488 pounds, 
another 485 pounds and the last 456 
pounds. Thefstherand mother were 
abont.three years old snd the pigs 
seventeen months old when butchered.

The measure providing for the sub- 
: mission to the voters of the State in the 
fall of 190? the queation of holding a 

istitntional convention was introduc 
ed iu the Maryland Senate last Thurs 
day by Senator Betts, of Waahington 
county. This bill, if passed, will allow 
the voters to decide at the regular ele 
ction next year whether they desire a 
convention for the purpose of altering 
or making a new constitution for the 
State. The constitution provides that 
this question be~snbmitted to the voters 
every 20 vears, snd the period will haye 
been reached next year.

The Snow Hill Messenger of Satur 
day last, hss the following: "There 
wss some 'news for the neighbors' in 
Snow Hlil when it was made known the 
first of the week that Mr. Sidney Wil 
son Lankford snd Miss Mary P. Wlm- 
brough were husband and wife, and 
had kept their secret since July the 13 
tb last, the dsy of their marriage in 
Salisbury. When the young couple 
got good and ready they 'let the cat 
out of the bag,' and not before. Mrs. 
Lankford is the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wimbrough and 
Mr. Lsnkfora came here several yean 
ego from Princess Anne."

COURIER. Saturday, January 27, 1906.:\

win
OF ELKS.

le IeM ta itoMk Temple, 
Fefrrury 21,22,23.

A( the meeting held last Friday eve* 
ing in the parlors of the Blks' Home, 
to arrange for a bazaar^'for the benefit 
ot the Order, It was decided to hold the 
bazaar in the Assembly Hsll of the Ma 
sonic Temple, February 21, 22, 83. 
There was a very gratifying response on 
the part of the ladies who had been 
asked to assist and its success Is assur 
ed. Mrs. Jt.,D. Grier was elected chair 
man of the committee to haye genera 
charge of the arrangements and Mrs 
Graham Gnnby, secretary. Tbefollow- 
ing sub-committees were also appoint-
_J1 . •', :• '•. ',Vts Wl' *V '< •<•!'- ~,^>>^i',:.ea: •• •:•.?.?-.   '    . •!< ,;v. v

Soliciting Mrs."wl TJ. Polk"/ chslr- 
msn; Mrs. Arthur Kennerly, Mrs.Grsn- 
ville Hambury. Mrs. Graham Gnnby. 
Mrs B. C. Fulton, Misses Lettie 
Lesthetburv, Annie Dashiell, Mary 
Belle Rnark, Elizabeth Collier, Louise 
Perry, Ruth Gordy. Sadie Malone.

Supper Mrs. Harry Phillips, chair 
man; Mrs. Harry L. Brewington, Mrs. 
W. S, Gordy, Mrs. C. B. Harper, Mrs. 
H. J, Byrd, Mn. R. Lee Waller, Mrs. C. 
Lee Gillis. Miss Bdna Adkins.

Decorating Mrs B.Stanley Toad vin, 
chairman. Mn. George R. Collier, Mrs. 
R. L. Leatherbnry, Misses Mary Lee 
White, Irma~Grabam, Maria Bllegood, 
Louise Tilghman, Ola Da/

Correspondence  Mrs. B. W. Smith, 
Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Mrs. Lloyd Watson, 
Mr. M. A. .Humphityjhwpr, B. W,
Smith.    ' '-"^^ip^X

Press   Misses Msris Bjllegood and 
Mary Lee White. Messrs.* H. L. Brew 
ington, W. 8. Gordy, Jr., A. F. Benja 
min.

Cherry Tree  Mrs. R L. Leatherburv, 
Misses Ruth Gordy, Bertha Ruark, Sal- 
he Ruark, .Mary Til0hman. Louise 
Perry. '$$%?

Art Gallery   Mrs. Ernest A. Toad- 
vine, Miss Lizzie Collier, Miss Lettie 
Lestherbnry.

Tobacco Booth   Mrs. B. C. Fulton, 
Misses Pauline Collier, Nancy Gordy.

Fancy Work Booth  Mrs. George R. 
Collier, chairman; Mrs. M. V. Brewing- 
ton, Mrs. W. U. Polk, Mrs. S. A. Gra 
ham, Mrs. W. P. Jackson.

Candy Booth—Miss Mary Lee White, 
chairman ; Mrs. Arthur Kennerly, Missea

Everybody's MitizjM, febrnarv, 1966.
 Ffenzled FiaaBce," Mr. Lawson's 

remarkable history of financial, crimes, 
closes with aX bang iff the February 
Every body,s. It \p noli unlikely that 
this Instalment, with its brilliant side 
lights on ̂ he story qf Bay State Gas, its 
candidly humorous description of that 
marvel of financial jugglery, a "volun 
tary association;" its unforgettable 
pen-portraits oi those eminent perso- 
nsllties. J. Bdward Addlcks and George 
Wbarton Pepper, will, be considered 
the most fascinsticg Mr, Lawson baa 
ever written. By no means its least 
interesting paragraphs are those relat 
ing to Mr. Lawson's long anticipated 
Remedy, which he will .begin to set 
forth in the next issne of the magazine. 

Do Yon believe in government owner 
ship of railroads? There may be rea 
sons for and against this system: In 
Germany, according to Charles Bdward 
Russell's brilliant narrative, "Soldiers 
of the Common Good," it is an unquali 
fied success.. The story of Von May- 
bach, the ''man with the jaw like a 
snow-plow," who slone secured ' rail 
road ownership ior Germany; the 
efficiency of the present administration 
of the railroads and its advantage * for 
travellers; as well as certain of its 
humorous superficial aspects' make a 
narrative that no thoughtful citizen 
can well afford to miss The system 
of compulsory life insnrsnce for Germsn 
workingmea is also included in Mr. 
Russell's highly resdable instalment*

Sir Gilbert Parker*s "The stake and 
the Plumb-Line," a novelette in two 
parts, begins in this number and issnre 
to attract wide attention. Rex B, 
Beach's powerful Alaskan novel, "The 
Spoilers" has an exciting instalment; 
Chester Bailey Fern aid has a highly 
dramatic story of a father and son, 
called "The Boy;" and there are unus 
ual humor and charm in Henry M, 
Rideont'a story, "The Padre's Vol- 
csno." "is an affecting story of children 
bv Annie Story Alien; "The Strat 
egists" is an admirable atory by B. 
Crayton McCants and there are vivid 
"Little Stories ot Real Life" by Arthur 
Chase, G. W. Ogden add Anne O'Hsgan. 
Wallace Irwin's impressive story in 
verse, "How Mnchee Yon Pay?" is one 
of the most notable contributions to 
thir successful number: and the usual

WOMEN'S WOES.

Salisbury W«Mi Are Findlnf Rettel

It does seem that women have more 
than s fair share ofjhe ache* and pains 
that afflict humanity: they must "keep 
tp." mutt attend to duties in spite, of 
constantly aching backs, or headaches^ 
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they 
must stoop over, when to stoop means 
torture. They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains and many 
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause 
more suffering than any other organ of 
the body. Keep the kidneys well and 
health is easily maintained, Read of \ 
remedy for kidneys only that helps and 
cnres)the kidneys and is endorsed by 
people yon know.

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 303 
Nailor Street, says; "I have had kid 
ney trouble for four or five Vears. I 
caught cold and it settled in my kid 
neys snd caused inflammation. I have 
been so .bad at times I was compelled to 
slopwork as J could not attend to my 
household duties. I used a great many 
remedies for mv kidneys and wore 
plasters but without permanent relief I 
saw~Doan's Kldnev Pills advertised snd 
got a box at White & Leonard 'k drug 
store. I had pot taken them more 
than a week before I noticed their 
good effects and when I bsd finished 
the box, I wss very much Improved. I 
csn recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
other sufferers from kidney troubles."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the ^name-Doan's-and 
take no other. ' .. ....

KtMERH. WALTON. Attorney..

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY

GEO. C;Hli;L 
Furiiishing UridettaKef

Nellie Leatberbury, Minnie Nelson, 
Annie Dashiell.

Apron. and Handkerchief Booth  Mra. 
B. W. Smith, chairman; Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, Mrs. Granville Hambnry, 
Mrs. LloyA Watson, Misses Irma Gra 
ham, Sadie Malone.

Lingerie Booth  Miss Maria Bllegood, 
chairman; Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. B 
B. Jackson, Mrs. J. D. Wallop, Miss 
Lizzie Powell. ,

Fortune Booth  Miss Lettie Houston.

departments maintein their interest.
Mr.' —————

By virtue of* «ower of sale contained i» a 
mortgage to Olln,, 8- Walton from George T, 
Hudson and Sent Hudson, bis wife, dated the 
twenty-slxTh dav of July. 1905. and recorded 
among the Laud Records of Wicotnlco County,' 
Maryland, la Liber B. A. T.-, Ho. 45 Folio IS*, 
default having occured In the premises, the un 
dersigned, as attorney named in aaid mortgage, 
will offer (or sale, at public auction, at the front 
door, of the Court House. Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
County, Maryland, to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1906,AT:O'CLOCK P. M.. .,>:
all the following property to-wttt ' ^ v 

1st. All that lot. together witb tbe Improve 
ments thereon, ontbe Bast side of North Di 
vision Street, in or near tbe City of Salisbury. 
In aaid County and State, and having a frontage 
on said street of 89 feet and three inches, and a 
depth of abont 272 feet, and bounded on the North 
by a 16 foot allev. and bounded on the Bast and 
South by property ol Elijah B- Adkins and 
others, and being tbe property on which George 
T. Hudson resided at tbe time of his death, and 
being the same property conveyed to Belle Hud 
son by George B. Parker and wife, dated July 
S, HOS.and recoided among the Land Recordi of 
said Wicomico County in Liber B- A. T.. No. 
47. Polio 1.

Snd. All that lot, together with the improve 
ments thereon, in that part of t*e City ol 
Salisbury, known as "California" on the Bast 
side of Delaware Avenue or Street, and having 
a frontage on said Avenue of 40 ftet. and a depth, 
of 200 feet, and adjoining properties of John L. 
Birckhead on the N.orth-We*t and George Bark- 
ley on the South-West and being the sane pro 
perty conveyed to said George T. Hudson by 
George W. Leonard and wife by deed dated the 
26th dav of July. 1905. and recorded among aaid 
Land Records in Liber B- A- T-. No- 47. Polio

Hv •-> .. A • '
*{ ''(TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

*'* >j, , BLMBR H. WALTON, 
'."  ". ' JWtorney named in said Mortgage-

AM funerals will receive 
tentlon. Burial Robes And Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

-J.V 1II:

D, C, HOLLOWAY
FirilslliK Uidirtikirs irt 

EMiinrs.
'Priotfcil

Southern's Palm Limited.'

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to 
repairing -

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, - 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, H*»

PHONE 154. •

Work on the new power boose which 
u being built at McColl's Ferrv, on the 
Sasquehsnns river, has been very much 
interrupted during the past few weeks 
on account of the floating ice, which in 
terfered with the work of the engineer* 
To overcome this, a bridge was erected 
in twentp, Jour honra which carries the 
employees across the river in a huge 
basket. This is done by a cable stretch- 
from the high hills on either aide of the 
river. The cable is an inch in thickness 
and is attached to two big cheannt 
trees. Work on this enterprise is pro* 
creasing rapidly, and by spring tem 
porary town of 500 bouses, cspsble of 
accommodating several (thousand em 
ployees, will be built. The labor to be 
employed will be largely Italian.

Mr. George U. Shafer, chief clerk in 
the Land Commissioner's office of Mary 
land, died at a late hour Saturday 
night at his'home in Annapolis. His 
Isst ilhness began a few weeks ago, 
with cirrhosis of the liver, and later on 
on other complications develloped, 
which battened the end. Mr. Shafer 
was nnconscions for three days prior 
to his death, and during that period 
took practicallyjno nourishment. He 
was 68 years old. and was originally 
from Washington countv. For more 
than 38 years he held the position of 
chief clerk in the land office, and he 
possessed a fund ot information con 
cerning the State's history which was 
perhaps susperior to that of any other 
man in Maryland.

-  "" ,- T-,.r ; «; : ;." 
"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 

years No appetite, and whatl did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me." J, H. Walker, 8un- 
bnry. Ohio.

SIM
The readers of this psper will be 

pleased to learn that there la st leest 
one dresded disease that science hss 
been able to cure in all ita atages, and 
that is Cstarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the onjy positive cure now known to 
the medical frsternlty. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires s 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cats- 
rro'tfnre is tsken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfscee of the system, thereby destroy 
ing the fonndstlon of the disesse, and 
giving the patient strength bv building 
up the constitution snd assisting na 
tnre in doing its work. The proprie 
tors have so much Isth in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for snv case thst it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials,

Address F. ,J. CHJ3NEY & CO.,
Toledo, O. ;' V^V^^X.'S*'

Sold by all Druggist, TSc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion, ,rf vfirv.

CtvU Service
The following examinations for posi 

tions In the Civil Service sre announced 
for the dstea named For further In 
formation spply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice:

Nantupl Expert. Pebrnsry 21,1900.
Draftsman. Land Office Service. - 

February 20-21.1906
Statistician -Geological Snrvey.-Peb- 

ruary 21,1906.. " ' ' ,': ,,;,. '« ; - /*   4'

te We Need Elastic Correicy ?
"Yea, yes." answered Jacob Schtff, 

Secretary Shaw, and practically every 
banker in the country.

"Not so." replies Albert Griffin, of 
Topeka. Kas., author of the "Hocus 
Pocns Money Book," in an article in 
the forthcoming February number of 
Watson's Magazine, written long before 
Mr. Schiff's recent speech. "We want 
stable money, a stable currency not 
one that fluctuates."

Read Mr, Griffin's article and learn 
why. Febrnar.v number out January 
25th. Fifteen cents st news-stands; 
160 pages of good reading. Address, 

WATSON'S MAGAZINE, 
';.&.' . ^-Jv 121 West 42d Street, 

""  ''%,. -'^ .!,,. New York.' ' '

? What's III
True stoties of important movements 

and of good, healthy combat are the 
dominant traits of McClure's fir Feb 
ruary. Even after the peep behind the 
curtains afforded by tbe sessions of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, snd 
of^he legislative insurance investiga 
tion, and by the upheavals ot last Fall's 
politics! campaign, there are disclosures 
in this number concerning railroad 
abuses, life insurance juggling, and po 
litical trickery which will take hard 
hold ot every-citizen, There is the case 
of Bvcrett Colby, "The Gentleman from 
Essex" told by Lincoln Steffens, which 
is full of tbe sturdy effort of honesty 
snd youth. Rav Stanhard Baker, con- 
tinning his series, "The Railroads on 
Trial," tells tbe astonishing atory of 
bow Armour, through bis private car 
line, monopolixed the fruit transporta 
tion business of America, prsctlcslly 
told the railroad* that tney might as 
well burn their own refrigerstor cars, 
snd. turning to the shipper resped a 
golden harvest by daring sod open 
methods. Then he writes of the revolt 
of honest shippers against Armour. An 
editorial under tbe title "Manufactur 
ing Public Opinion." lets in a little 
light on the shadows of the publicity 
msklng methods which has gilded the 
rotten structure of tbe hie rasnrsnce 
companies

Bnt in addition t6 these vital theses, 
the number contains articles of scientific 
snd genersl interest end fiction which 
meets the McClnre requirement of ex 
cellence. Anthony Pisls, the Arctic 
explorer, who, after hla friends had 
given him up for dead, was found and 
brought back to civilisation, tells the 
story of his two years fight sgslnst the 
North, shipwrecked snd Imprisoned 
above the 81°.

"The Day of Precious Penalties" for 
the v precocious Pettisons twins bv 
Marion Hill; "Old Bernstein and de 
gnat Fiddle" by Ernest Poole; "The 
Praying Skipper" by Ralph o. Paine; 
tbe second story of tbe "An ton a 
Nights" series by Stewsrd Bdward 
White; and "Wild Waters" by Lloyd 
Osbourne furnish itrong Interest for 
fiction lovers. .

Commencing January 8th, the 
"Sonthern'aPalm Limited" via Southern 
Railway will be inaugurated, , The 
equipment.of this train consist exclu 
sively of compartment cars, Pnllmsn 
Sleeping cars, Observation car, Club car 
and Southern Railway Dining car, bf 
the mostjrecent design and is electric 
lighted throughout. The style of the 
train is somewhat different than that of 
former seasons and is in every respect 
more comfortable and convenient in ita 
appointments. The conductors and 
train attendants Jsre carefully selected 
from the very best and most experi 
enced employees snd every facility for 
the comfort and convenience of its pat 
rons has been arranged.

The most modern Block Signals have 
been installed on the main line with an 
operator at every three and one-half 
miles distance and all trains are very 
carefully guarded at all hours of the 
day and night by competent and ex 
perienced telegraphers.

Mr. Cbas. Hopkins. District Passen 
ger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing all informa 
tion. '   -';> 3 ; l-8st.

Mortgagee's Sale
GHAS, M, MITCHELL,

103 DOCK STREET.  ',

OF

House and Lot
in Salisbury, Md.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage executed bv IlOllie Pur- 
neTI to Jay "WllHsmi on June tu; TW;. and re. 
corded among the Land Records of wioomlco 
County, in Liber 8. A. T. Ho. 49. Folio lit. de 
fault having been made in aaid mortgage. I wilt 
offer at public auction, jn front of the Court 
ROOK door, in Salisbury. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Idtl, 1906,
at two o.clock P. H..

all that bouse and parcel of land situated on the 
North aide of and binding upon Bast Church 
Street, and on the South aide of and binding up 
on Broad Street, near the Intersection of Church 
and Broad Streets, in the town oi Salisbury. 
Wlcomico County, Maryland, recently occupied 
by Mollie Pnrnell, now deceased, fronting 49 
fact on each of said streets, and adjoining the 
property ot Solomon T- Huston oa the West 
and Winder Morris on the Bast, more folly de 
scribed in aaid mortgage.

TBUfS OP 8ALB: Ca*h. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser»

JAY WILLIAMS. Mortgagee, 
and Attorney named in aaid mortgage*

^Palace
fool & Billiard

Parlor "

ft

Choice Domestic find 
Imported I • Y:

Cigars,7ClgarefteWr~ 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

1!

m &

To ^

California Tours.
The Southern Railway offers two 

High Class Tours to and through Cali 
fornia and return under Personal Es 
cort from Washington, leaving Wash-1 
ington February 8th and March 8th, 
1906, the tours being in charge of an 
agent whose frequent trips over the en 
tire route enable bim to describe with 
interesting detsll every feature pertain 
ing thereto, either traveling or at stop 
over points. Opportunity to see the 
National Capitol with its Diplomatic, 
Social or Legislative functions.two days 
at New Orleans, one day at San Antonio, 
one at Bl Paso to see Juarez, Old Mex 
ico, then California from Redlands to 
San Francisco in the Green Season when 
it Is most sttrsctive in climate and 
flora The California Coast line with 
Its exquisite marine views. Old Mis- 
sio6s and an infinity of interesting de 
tail, The return is through Salt Lake, 
Colorado, and Chicago, with appropri 
ate stops.

Tickets may be purchased from Baa- 
tern points for round trip, joining the 
tour at Washington,

For detailed information write, or 
call on, Chss, L Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway 828 
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 3-8

Bcnnctt & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Mcala at ail Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Ganfe of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
msrket affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

**6A*^ . • ' ;,

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, : .- 
Brass Leaders, Braus Galleys, ,•

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture^ 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads. . .
Send us a memo, of just what you re 

quire, and let us quote yon prices.
We sre not in snv trust or combina 

tion, and yon will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refsced and made 
good ss new, at very amall cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc. .. ... '^_____  '..-  >«    V .

For Sale

Constipation causes hesdache, nausea, 
diztiness, languor, heart palpitation, 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and dou't cure. Doan's 
Regulets ac( gently and cure constipa 
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

.'V*.-'- For Sale*
A Second Hand Lambert Gasolene 

Stationary Bagme. 5 H. P.
Apply,to 

, OTI8 LLOYD, Salisbury, Md

A complete 
sell cbesp for 
resl estate.

canning factory. Will 
cash; or exchsnge for 

Apply to
' E. W. TRUITT, 

Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
Splendid Paying; Business

in the hustling town of Salisbury. Is 
nicely located. Can be bought cheap if 
party will apply quick For particulsrs

19 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.
Bead for our new catalogue.

address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md.

Thweatt's Slow Storm.
Alexander Southern Tbweatt's snow 

storm arrived at the precise moment of 
the departure of the Palm Limited for 
Miami, Palm Beach, Aiken, Augusta, 
Nassau, Havana, Savannah, Jackson 
ville.. Ormond and St. Augustine, on 
Monday I was inveigled into going 
to Jersey City to inspect the new train, 
and found a St. Regia on trucks. Too 
fine for my blood now that everybody 
must pay. Tbweatt took as much pride 
in that train as if it had been a new baby 
on Washington Heights the coldest 
part of New York. Male passengers 
gave a satisfied grunt, and the females 
said "AhI"

This is the trsm that srrives st Jack 
sonville and St. Augustine on time,

Pigs For Sale
Choice Pigs that grow at the "Spring 

field Farm" near Hebron. The pigs srt; 
ready for the pen. Applv to WILLIAM 
M. COOPER, Salisburv. Md. ;

Wanted

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines atd Boilers,. Saw Mills,
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

.'4V •

A middle-seed 
bouaekeeping in a 
ing in Salisbury.

white woman for
stnftlt family, resid-

Address ^'
LOCK BOX, 122. 

Salisbury, Md.

Dancing Class , ^
Mr. C. Edifar Laws' dancing class will 

meet in the Armory Tuesday evening 
of each week. .Hours8 to 10.

DR.W, G. IE, W,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of Pennsylvania College of Demtal 
Surrerr

Office Mils St,, SALISBURY, yD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
-Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 

o' each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at?' 

Twlllev & Hearn's '. 
/ New Barber Shop r :

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLBX 1.? 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley*St Hearn,
FMhloriable Barber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 280 Main Street.



titter

Store lii Town
C aaTn CTAflfcSEED STORE

Can Get Flesh New Seeds as Good

KTfY seed are grown etpecially for me under contract! 
1VAplaced last spring in the section of country where each 
]dnd grows to greatest perfection. Some are grown in 

* some in New York, some in Iowa and Michi- 
__ in California, and others in Europe. Here are 
the things I shall offer, out not near all: ' ' -

. . • •
fet Seed..——— 8 varieties 

rCaalifloWer Seed 2, varieties 
Cabbage Seed___20 varieties 
Csrrot.Seed——— 4 varieties 
Celery Seed——— 7 varieties 
Cucumber Seed- 6 varieties 
Endive Seed—— 3 varieties 
Bgg Plant Seed— 3 varieties 
Kale Seed-__ 2 varieties 
feeeks Seed—— 3 varieties 
Lettuce Seed——10 varieties 
Mustard Seed— 2 varieties 
Cantaloupe ,Seed 6 varieties 
Watermelon Seed 8 varieties 
Onion Seed——— 8 varieties 
Pepper Seed—— 3 varieties

PajmleySeed. 
Parsnip Seed- 
Radish Seed. 
Squash Seed. 
Salsify- Seed. 
Spinage Seed— 
Tomato Seed 
Turnip Seed- 
Peas-_—— 
Beans———— 
Sweet Corn_ 
Field Corn_ 
Oats__•.__
Sweet Potatoes 
White Patatoes 
Onion Sets*-_*_

3 varieties 
2 varieties 
7 varieties 
5 varieties
2 varieties
3 varieties 

13 varieties 
. 9 varieties 
10 varieties 
. 8 varieties 
. 4 varieties,

4 varieties' 
. 2 varieties 
. 4 yarieties 
. 6 varieties 
. 2 varieties.

,:•?*:
ctions 

f*

« j 3t!l Urimmid and llmtrimmtd

I Skats at

Oipi/rtoM, isos. bv MeCton, PMUtp* AC*.

"If only we could win that reward," 
•aid Jessie wistfully, "we would .not 
have to wait until you got your raise."

"I'm more likely to meet the robbers. 
than, the reward." Uughed HalUday.

*!

t'i

•Abo Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Blue Grass Seed,
Lawn Mixtures, • tc. Flower Seeds in Roots

and Plants—great variety.

Will Be Open And Ready For Business Feb. 1st, 1906
WSave your orders. Mv best advertisement Is satisfied customers. 

I sball endeavor to make such of all who bnv of me. When in town 
come in snre. , ,.. ;, , , ,   O ,

lea's SeeaStore,
Brewington Bldg,, Nail St., Next to S. Q. Jlhnson & Co,

  Salisbury, Md,

! &M Can, M colors. iOe to$1.tS 

' Silk Searh, all eohrt, SOe <

9L«mnant* ot Sllbbo**

Cap* mt

3tll

c«p», faf-fbii-d a// ;
t 3ram»*t 2tt \

i MAD* STREET.

NT-"*
awe*

? 'J.' *J[' '!' 'J.' 'J|' 'J.' *|* 'J.' 'J.' 'J.' 'J.* 'J.' 'J.* **' *JI* *** 'J.* ***&

New B^lmont Hotel *
* Atlantic City, N.J. *|

Try our Celebrated

"Lori Salisbury'' '-, 
Straight :'.

Rye - t 
Whiskey .

Pour (all qaart bottles packed in 
nnmaiked box, express prepaid,

None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN&SONS
Sole Proprietoni-

6 W. Pntt St., Baltimore, Md,

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
San Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

FtrlMtWiMmi
•••BilMitCi
ffJ.fink«hs.S«c-Tnti

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks ~'^~ "^ -eus

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WMLESALE ADD KETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage PUot with capacity lor 
one and   haU carlo«d«. Dealer* inp- 
pllcd wlthcboice meaU inany quantity.

Our Retail pepBttment li prepared to 
fill oidera lor beat Beef, rork, Lamb. 
Sanaafc. Scrapple. Vegetable*. Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. , 

Call op Telephone No. 348. ,

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

•MWMWO

>v.rN

Bought to Sell Again
.": f •

••,,,:.-. ,,- -to, r. -jf! . , ~

B. M. ijarmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots. 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

ji.'lf-V'W.

" 1 expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, tyaiili Md.
pflfTbls new place will not interfere with mv old store, where - 
will continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

>+M»«MM»f ••••••••••••)•••••••••••••••••••••«•

Many farmers would lijte to 
keep an account of their re- 
feipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps ' 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that,a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. .     ^

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Bank.Cht Tirrnm ft
Mtotary. IffarvtoMl.

W1LKIIM
Headquarters for the best of 1 

; anything in the line of Fancy \ \ 
' Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Etc. | \ 
\ Sole agcitu for "Just High!" flour ; >

Phone 16ft

The girl's face went white.
"Joe," she cried, grasping; his arm, 

"do you mean to say that they are Uka- 
ly to hold up your cart"

"I was only fooling." he laughed. "I 
didn't mean to scare yon, dear."

She turned from the poster announc 
ing f5,000 reward for the arrest of each 
of the thr^e men who had been holding 
up the train* on tbe B. and G., and 
they went across the street from the 
station to where the polished marble 
of the soda fountain gleamed attrac 
tively in the light.'

Halllday did not commence his run 
until nearly midnight, and there waa 
still an hour .before the train should 
roll In from the east ..,i' : 'l $&-.'^,;:-'!-- ' 

They said nothing more about the cir 
cular, but Jessie's face was clouded, 
and, try as he would, Joe could not 
coax a smile from her.

The Denver Red gang was operating 
along a line some 800 miles to tbo 
south, and Halllday bad given no par 
ticular thought to the poster. Even 
now he did not realize that Jessie was 
conjuring in* her brain visions of an 
express car shattered by dynamite and 
an express messenger, with a face very 
like his own, bleeding from a down 
wounds. ': :4*;f >' •;

When the whistle of the limited 
sounded far down the valley they arose 
and retraced their way to the station, 
and, In the rush of checking his lists 
Halllday lost sight of Jessie. When at 
last he stood In tbe doorway of the car 
watching the loading of the baggage 
car behind he did not see the eager face 
upturned toward bis. It was too late to 
Jump down and go In search of her, and 
as be stood In the door of the car while 
the train rattled through the yards be 
wondered what had become of her. 
Usually hers was the last face he saw 
aa they pulled out on their long run 
over the divide.

Then be turned to bis invoices again 
and soon was so busily occupied that 
he never heard a footstep until a pair 
of hnnds were clasped over bis eyes.

With a cry be spraag to his feet and 
reached for tbe shotgun in the rack by 
the door. He was in the very act of 
taking It down when a cry caused him 
to turn again and be confronted Jessie. 

"I know It's wrong and it's against 
orders and all that sort of thing." she 
announced defiantly, "but I Just know 
that there Is trouble ahead for you to 
night, and I wanted to be with you."

"There'll be trouble enough ahead if 
tbe super finds out," be agreed. "If a 
dead against the rules for any bne to bo 
permitted to ride In the express cars."

"You didn't permit me," she argued 
with feminine logic. "I stole a Tide, and 
you can't very well put me off. That's 
all."

"I wish It were," be said quietly as be 
turned to bis seat again.

"Joe," she cried penitently, "I'll 1 be 
very good and won't bother yon at all." 
She crept back to the end of the car, 
where, aided by the dim light, she had 
concealed herself and snuggled down. 
It was a long run, and there was much 
work to be done. Suddenly Halllday 
gave a low whistle, and she sprang to 
bis side.

"What IB (t, dearr she asked anx 
iously. He pointed to an entry In the 
Invoice.

"If Denver Red and bis gang knew 
of that they'd be up here In a hurry," 
lie declared. "There should be $80,000 
worth of diamonds In that safe."

"You don't suppose they can find out, 
do you?" she asked anxiously.

Joe shook his bead. "1 dou't suppose 
so," be said; "but. all tbe same, they 
have been lucky In picking up only the 
cars with rich loads. That's probably 
why the shipment waa made over this 
line."

For twenty minutes they talked of 
the possibility of a holdup. Then Jes 
sie crept off to her nook again, and 
Halllday went on with his work. Sud 
denly, with a screech and a Jar, the 
engine came to a stop. Joe sprang to 
the partly opened door to close It, but 
ho was half a minute too late, for two 
burly forms sprang through the open- 
Ing, and while one covered him with 
a pistol the other floored him, securely 
binding him with tBe bell rope.

Before he had concluded the engine 
had started again, and Joe knew that 
they were taking the car down the road 
to where they could work with greater 
freedom. They were climbing a grade, 
and while they were beaded for the 
top the other cars were probably slip- 
plug back.

Presently there was another Jerk as 
tbe engine slowed down, and the two 
robbers turned to Joe. "Where's the 
key to the safe?" they demanded.

"I haven't any," was the cool re 
sponse. "That's the through safe. I'm 
not supposed to unlock it."

"He must have tbe key somewhere," 
suggested the second man. "Lend a 
hand."

They knelt beside him ou tbe floor 
and unceremoniously rolled him ovor

80~oo.

cnpled were 'they thatlMitijr gave
to nothing eJ$T until alpA command
of '-Drop A«r rang Up°*& **>* <»*' 
and 'tn^1l|m!(Dlj!;tb ,the\r feef to con 
front a abort barreled snotgun ttt Jes 
sie' R hands. v , . i

ln?t!nctivc>l.v they thrc"v op their 
MadR while thpy conmenjted upou to* 
twHintlon with a vigor of lans/nnff* 3mt 
led Jessie to rviu. ... ...... she wcpld
shoot anyway unioux Ibcy kept silent.,

Still , covering tbclu with M gun, 
moved forward to where Halllday 
and with, one hand cut the cords 
bound him. It was an easy task 
that to bind and gag the two men, 
together she and Joe, who had 
himself from the outlaws' behs, drop
ped from the car an& sjot to the aid of'
the fireman and engineer, who 
under the guard of the third member 
of the party. .,,

Here they were four against on*, an4 
leu minutes later the engine and wcar 
were backing down the grade to pick 
•p tbe train, while Jessie, now that th* 
i'.anger had passed, sat In Joe's chatt, 
her girlish frame alternately shakafl 
with laughter and tears. , !

"It was easy," she explained. '1 wa» 
asleep until tbe train stopped. That 
woke me up, and I was Just going to 
ask what was the matter when I heard 
the two men.

"I thought It would be beat to wait a 
moment and see what was happening, 
then I remembered bow you Jumped 
'for that shotgun in the rack. - •

"it was right over my head, and 1^ey 
were so busy with yon that they never 
thought that there might be a second 
person In the car."

"Weren't you afraid?" be asked «urt- 
ously. ;

"Awfully," she confessed frankly. 
"You see, I was afraid I might, have to 
shoot them, and I never shot any one, 
and I knew It would be horrid."

"It's a wonder they didn't take 
chances of you missing and make a try 
anyhow," nuggwted Halllday.

"Huh," came a voice from out of the 
darkness, "her hand shook so that Bill 
and I couldn't tell wbat she was going 
to shoot nt. She was waving that gun 
round so she'd have blown the whole 
side of the car off If she bad fired. If tt 
had been a man we'd plugged him, but 
we haven't been used to feminine soci 
ety lately, and we were kinder taken 
aback."

Sage, the superintendent, took much 
the same view of It the next morning 
when he had Halllday In the office.

"Of course," he said, "(t waa a dis 
tinct violation of tbe rules to have the 
girl aboard, and yet it was the fact that 
a woman was holding them up that did 
the trick."

"I didn't let her com> on the car," 
protested Halllday, to whom a violation 
of the rules seemed more Important 
than the capture of tbe outlaws.

"Well," said the superintendent, with 
Just the suggestion of a smile, "the best 
way to stop that la to get you a place 
as express agent and keep you in the 
station. That ought to keep your wife 
from breaking the rules about strangers 
in the cars. With the larger salary and 
the $15,000 reward you ought to make a 
pretty fair start."

"Can't start any too quick for me," 
muttered Halllday, and he proved tt the 
next morning by getting married.

Ipant 
Heard a 

afs room.
There' 

aol*« stopped.
"Anybody there t*
No ahftwer. :'
"It must bave b**n a spirit," 

to hlmaeir. "I moat o* at 
will try<?r (Aloud,): 
Intba r?bm it will 
saying 'Aye' no, tbaV*  »% 
mean. If there ia a spirit tt 
It will please rap three.

Three very distinct nip* 
IB the direction of tn« ' ' 
. .^Hartt thr apirlt of myNd, answer. •••-' •'"•'•'-; - :,

"Is it tbe epirlt 9!

A Tithe Collvetor.
When any one, even tbe mlnlatar, at 

tempted an argument with Miss Maria 
Higglns, be waa pretty sure to find 
himself worsted in tbe end.

The minister objected at times to the 
firm manner in which Miss Biggins 
placed bla duty before him at every 
opportunity, although he bad a great 
respect for her character.

"I can't see my way to preaching a 
sermon on tithes just yet," be said 
meekly, one day. when Miss Hlgglna 
bad been making bin a long call. "Tba 
people haven't much money, you know, 
Miss Higglns, and they can't divide up 
other things very well. Even you 
couldn't, always. Suppose, for In- 
Htunc-e, you should go home and find 
your bens had laid fifteen eggs, bow 
would you manage to give a tenth of 
them to the Lord?"

"I should come back and take yon 
and your wife home to tea with me," 
said Miss Hlgglus, with a grim smile, 
"and I guess when I'd made a scram 
ble of six of those eggs and net you 
two down to It the Lord would get his 
tithe fast enough." -..«-..

Three very
"Are you happy**
Mine raps.
"Do yon want ai
A succession of very It
"Will you give me any 

Won if I get upr
No answer.
"Shall I hear from yon tome
Raps are very loud in the 

of the door.
"Shall I erer see yonf
He waited long for bis answerr 

none came, and be turned oter 
asleep.

Neit morning he found the 
of his mother-in-law had carried 
bis watch and purse, his trousers 
bis greatcoajL-Tlt-$tts.

Jmf**'* Ply* B«I1.
There is a bell In Tokyo, Ji 

which Is made from tobacco, 
So says the legend Inscribed 
the outside In four languages, 
French, German and Japanese'.

The Eugftsh version runs as
"This bell, cast In tbe city of 

Japan, Dec. 10, '1802, by Tsudm Boa,! 
made from tbe metal of tobacco ; 
of more than a thousand men, 
slaves, now free men."

Tbe story Is that in 1882 a 
missionary from America waged 
on tobacco smoking and 
over a thousand men to 
habit. They therefor* had no 
use for their metal pipes, which^ 
melted down and cast In tbe form ai 
a,bell. Tbe metal resembks brows*, 
and tbe tell has a pleasant-'i ring. ' ' ; •

Carlo** W«l«k I
Small glassllke, Irregular dnlfto 0t 

some crystallized mineral are 
ally found in the mountains of 
and concerning theae the Welsh 
have some curious superstition*, 
believe that they are formed IB 
body of a snake aa soon as b* 
tbe age of 100 years, while 
dare that they are formed "*f 
and venom" when two large 
anakes .meet. Camden, the great 
Uah hiatorlan and antiquarian, 
"It to usual for snakes to approach'*!^ 
Bt John's eve and by joining head* 
gether and biasing to form a IdSJI 
bubble, which passes through 
and Immediately hardens till it 
bios a glasa ring. Whoever finds 
of these rings will ever after

.>3

Baron Btoubeu was known aa 
rudest, roughest, most uncivil and 
courteous officer In the Revolt 
army. He upoke English to some ex 
tent—that is, he knew most of 
oaths and expletives and had 
words enough to string them 
-but when a little excited be wool* 3 
burst forth Into a moat extraordlnarjM 
mixture of German, French and Bng- '** 
lish and in this polyglot composition 
would abuse everybody In hearing. ,

"Why, don't you go to workf 
manded the housekeeper. ,'

"Well, yer see," began tbe gray hair 
ed old loafer. "I got a wife and three 
children to support" 

"But it you don't work how can yoq 
support"—

 *As I wut a-aayln', lady, I got a wtf« 
and three children to support DM,"  , 
Philadelphia ledger.

John Wosley, founder of the Metho 
dist church, was born at Epwortb, Eng 
land. on June 17, 1708, and dlod In 
London on March 2, 1701, aged eighty- 
eight years. He war educated at Ox 
ford university and entered the min 
istry of the Church of England, which 
corresponds to tbe Episcopal church 
In this country. Three years attar 
General James Oglethorpe had founded 
me colony of Georgia be came over at' 
Oglethorpe's request mainly to convert 
the Indiana. This was in 1785. On 
the voyage be met and conversed with 
some Moravians, oud on bin return to 
England he studied that religion and 
was converted to it. After further 
study of the Moravian doctrines ho 
was moved by unconquerable seal to 
declare free salvation to all men 
through simple faith in Jesus Christ 
On May 12. 1780, he laid at Bristol. 
England, the cornerstone of the first 
Methodist church building.

Second (to duelist, who on contrmt- 
ing his adversary has suddenly grown 
pale and is only just prevented from 
falling) Take courage, man. I know' 
your opponent Is going to Are in tba 
air. Duelist That's just what make* 
me afraid. He's such a notoriously tad 
abet

"I suppose you're going to Dr. Ma 
son's funeral, grandpa?'

"Oh," snarled the infirm old man, 
"don't talk to me about other people's 
funerals. It's as much as I shall je 
able to do to get to my own."— Bx-
ChRUUH.

Bhadboltr-Your finances are at a tow 
ebb again, are they? Dmgoaa-lbbT
No; that would indicate that tfcqft*>\ 
sometimes at the flow, which they nev- '" 
er are. My finance* are at their nor 
mal and unvarying level   Chkago 
Tribune.

Young Wlfe-Wbat'a the tronbla? 
Why do you alt on the edge of 
chair? Hunband Well, dear, you 
we ar* buying It on the inatal 
plan and that*a all I feel entitled t«v- 
Llfe.

Bbe I bear you have just got 
rtef. Is It too late to congratulate 
He Ob, much too late. I was 
three weeks ago.-Illuatratsd Bit*.
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The Street Pavlog
We do not wish to prejudge the 

matter, as a citizen's meeting on 
the street paving problem in Sal 
isbury has been called for next 
Monday evening by the City 

tncil, but we do wish to empha - 
the importance of the subject 

to the people of the town. It is a 
matter in which all are vitally 
interested, whether as taxpayers 
or simply as residents. . The con 
dition of the streets has been de 
plorable for three or fonr years, or 
longer, and they have been stead 
ily growing worse. In wet weather 
the main traveled thoroughfares

Fr* He Coirfer's Rej> reseitaflve.
JStatc House, Annapolis. j
A *•,'" 1* ' v- • • • I

' :.   January 25th. 19060 1 
The General Assembly has finally set 

tled down to work and this week has aeen 
the pouring In of a flood of bills which 
almost broke the record. A large pro 
portion of these measures w.ere local to 
Baltimore city, many^of the bills pro 
viding necessary changes in the law as 
a consequence of the great fire of two 
yean ago ana the vast system of mu 
nicipal improvement undertaken ainca 
that time.

The House has demonstrated by this 
week's sajjaioMs that It Ifnot composed 
of talkers, but rather the reverse Mo 
speeches of any length have been made, 
and the work has been allowed to go on j 
without what ia usually known as legis 
lative gas. The, Senate" on the other 
hand ha* several members who talk a 
great 4cal. Some of them talk on every 
matter that cornea up, whether it ia im- 
portnlt or not. and the v seem to think 
it is their duty to have something to 
say on every bill, order or motion, even 
of tbe most trivial character. . A* a re- 
 nlt tbe sessions oi tbe upper boas* are 
long drawn out. and oratorr, good^bad 
and indifferent mav be heard there at 
almost any time when the body   ia 
gathered together for work.

Tbe State House baa been crowded 
with office aeekers all the week and 
while a large proportion 6f those now 
here have been seeking reeppointment 
to placen they now bold, many have 
been here looking out to" see if by any 
chance tbe. Governor might change his 
mind and change tbe personal of his 
appointees among the Important offices 
to be filled by him. There will prob 
ably be very few changes however, and 
most of those who are now drawing 
aalartea from the State Treasury will 
continue to do so for tbe next two years. 

The several factiona into which the 
Democratic party throughout the Mate 
la unfortunately divided are beginning 
to manifest themselves here, though in

Plumbing: Perfection
Y$tt canngt exercise too much 
caution in the selection and spedfy- 
in| of your plumbing fixtures. Their 
construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount Miportance to you ff you would 
have good health.
The reputation of "gftoMkff Porcelain Enam 
eled Wtrc and our own good name for doiag high-. 
cltu work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. . Whether you are 
going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
examine the. fixtures we have on display a: <i 
get our prices.

1
taken, Sttt* 

ntflM Water fctfltter* Salisbury, Md.

CALL FOR A

CITIZENS^MEETING!
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury having 

been urged by a number of large taxpayers to 
bond the city for a auffident amount to make a 
general street Improvement while the work of 
paving Mam. Dock and Division Streets la going 
on. Would like to have an expression from our 
taxpayers generally, and to that end lucre called 
a Citizens' meeting lor

Monday Evening, January 29,
7.30 o'clock, in the Court House, to consider 
this important queation. The Council urge* a 
large attendance of taxpayers. If bonds ate to 
be issued authority mutt be obtained front-the 
Legislature now in session.'_';".m .i-iJSfr' 

By order of the Council: TWFv 
H. J. BYRD. Cunnc.

STATEMENT

are a muck and in dry weather 
dost from them covexa -the inside 
aad outside of dwellings and 
stores,'and passers-by are en 
veloped in clouds of dirt driven by 
the wind.. We are unhesitatingly 
in favor of the proposed expendi 
ture and method of financing the 
same, namely, by bonding the 
town, without going into it ex 
travagantly.

We print in this issue articles 
prepared for this paper by promi 
nent citizens, which reflect, we 
believe, the opinion of a large 
majority of the taxable property. 
We are sure these articles will be 
read with interest and that they 
will have great weight.

The matter should be decided 
promptly and we hope that every 
good citizen, as is their duty, will 
attend the meeting Monday even 
ing and let their opinion be 
known. ^vi^M

THB-

Treasurer of City of Salisbury
-FKOM-

!  He DedtoB Law

In our column of Legislative 
news this week ia printed an ac 
count of a bill introduced by Dele 
gate Lehmayer, of Baltimore city, 
amending the Election Law. It 
provides that the voter's intention ] 
shall be counted as far as the! 
judges of election can determine 
it. and that the manner a ballot is 
folded shall hot invalidate it.

This bill ought to pass. We 
believe that enough Democrats, 
including those from Wicomico 
county, can be found who are 
broad-minded enough to vote for 
it. The Wicomico county mem 
bra should be communicated with 
and requested to endorse it. If it 
is adopted, (tie spoiled and reject 
ed ballots in tbis county will be 
very few and far between.

The provisions of the law that 
the bill repeals are of no benefit 
to anybody or any party. Bribery 
is not effected by them and they 
only cause good men to lose their 
voters.

We have no idea that emblem
1 voting will be returned to, but tbe

Lebmaver bill is necessary if we
are to have fair elections and it
should be adopted. "f^?;*?   ' '. .' ' 

a quiet and unobtrusive way up to the 
present time. There is the Gorman 
(action, or the so-called regulars, who 
are in practical control of affairs by 
means ot the fact that both presiding 
officers are claimed aa adherents of the 
Senior Senator, although President 
Seth might rather be classed as a non- 
factional man, aha will probably demon 
strate before the end ot the session that 
he weara no collar, and holds indepen 
dent views on many of the subjects 
which will come up for consideration. 
Among the prominent members of the 
Gormin faction may be classed Senators 
Brewington, Gorman. Jr. and Bidcliaon, 
Speaker Benaon, the Delegates from 
Baltimore county, Carroll, Harford, 
Somerset, Talbot, Howard and Dorches 
ter.

The faction allied with Governor 
Warfield ia led by Senators Lee and 
Ltnthicnm in the Senate, and by Dele 
gate* Hill and Ray in the House.

The remnants of the faction allied 
with Ex-Governor Smith and who may 
be counted upon to act with the War- 
field faction are lead by Senators Moore 
and Goldaporouffh in the Senate and by 
the Delegates from Worcester county
in the House. .>: ,:,

The Creaent Club or reform element 
baa no representative in the Senate but 
in the Honae it will be ably represented 
by Delegates Lehmayer, Murphy and 
Bonchet. It will be remembered that 
the present primary election law is the 
result of twenty yeara active agitation 
by the Crescent Club, and it waa tnrough 
the workings of that law that Messrs. 
Murphy, Lebmaver. Boncbet and Lin- 
thicnm won their nominations over the 
opposition of the regular faction in 
Baltimore last fall." "'•••'•:

There ure other members who follow 
the lead of certain prominent men in 
politics, but the above are the factional 
leanings ot nearly all the Democratic 
members. Later tn the session the in 
dications are that all the different

JULY 1,1905, TO DEC,, 31,1905,

;5f;- RBCKIPT8. " ,<**:
Cash on hand June SOth. 1905..........$3.294.61
Taxes 190-04..__ ..... _..____.._ 49.94
Taxes 1905_._....._____..__.... M87.79
Flues..__________................ ^ 21.00Sewer*...._—..._...____....... 300.00
licenses.............._____.......... 23.00
Dog Taxes.. ....... .. ........_...... 101.34
Railroad Co's lor Police Protection.._ 90.OC 
Wicomico County $800 less It per cent...' 7W.OO 
Note, money borrowed I per cent....... '400.00
Miscellaneous Resources......_.......   79.02

The Dainty Smoker
can find here smoke* that will suit tbe 
taste exactly. Our stock contains every 
thing from tne most inexpenkive brands 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGAUBTTK8 
to the finest imported goods. Carrying, 
as,we do, a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting tbe requirements 
of the most fastidious smoker. The man 
who loves his pipe will find we carry a 
fine lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E. WATSON 
Sillsbarf, HI, i

oooofroooooooooooooooooooo i

Just Received Three Car 
s of the Genuine

Chilled

Salisbury* Maryland.

w&*$.'•••.

4-a

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOO

ToUl...........

DISBOR8RMBNT8-

4«^*6.70IF-
Salaries of City Officers..: ..............m', M9.9K
Police Department  ..............V-i iMO.96
City Hall Expenses...................... 7S3S.1I
Flie Department___i........_........v, *«07.62
Stteet Maintenance.....................I 694.90
Street Construction__.......___ ...' 2».M
Sheila for Streets..........__.__ ......b030.29
Lighting.................... __ -...?,. tiMf.OO
Sewers ._ ..._.., .._......... ... ...... 125.«
Stationery and Advertising., ... ....I. ' 51.61
Water Hent............._. ! ... ...:.. .247*50
Assessing Property........... ... ...... 212.00
Notes and Interest,........-.- ... ..A.. 1.J48.W
Fanners A Planters Co.. Sundries...... 100.00
Miscellaneous winding clock, postage,

dog pound, etc__..___....'..... 12I.JS
Cash on band Dec. 30th, 1903............ 1.307.94

Total.... ——.........I8.W6.70
Approved by City Council:

H.J. BVBD. 
Treasurer aad Collector.

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 123

White $ Truitt
-sjV?;-. ';,*'.. latsreaxt Aatati i

main It.. Salisbury. Ittd. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

To The Situation

If you arc looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of,
City Property lor Sale

And we also have about
Building Lots 

For Sale **
If .TQU want tojray a Buflding 
Lot don't fall to sec wbst we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes. •

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manr applicants for 
houses Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from ua on good terms

Masonic Temolc, Salisbury* Md»

i:\
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For Sale or Rent
Farm and Canning Factory for sale or 

rent, Apply to W. J. WINDSOR. 
3-31 Salisbury, Md.

'coteries will be lined up, aa Oortnan 
and antt Gorman, or aa other political 
propbeta pat it, aa Warfield and anti- 
Warfield.witb a final outcome which 
will poszle the moat aatute and far ace- 
ing observer of events. Etx-Governor 
Brown could probably exert much in 
fluence here, especially in the Senate if. 
be should deaire to do so, bat be has 
kept out of the bnsmess from the very 
start and will no doubt continue to do 
so. He says he la opposed to factions 
in politics and will have nothintt what 
ever to do with factional fights. The 
Democratic leaders, at least some of 
them, are preparing to keep down as 
much as they possibly can, any mani 
festation of this tactloual spirit, bat lew 
doubt that it will break out in some 
form or other before the end of the ses 
sion. Governor War fie Id himself has 
expressed a strong desire that no fac- 
tioual troubles may mar the harmony 
of the session and will probably exert 
his influence among his friends to keep 
the peace1 ,

FRANK T. WXBB,

At a regular meeting of Wicomico 
Council No. S3, Jr. O. U.A.M., held Jan 
uary 18th, the following resolutions 
were adopted :

Whereas, We recognize the landing 
upon our shores of the ignorant, the vi 
cious, the lawless, the aged, the imbe 
cile, the weak-minded and of poor phy 
sique and the paupera of the old world 
aa a constant menace to our institu 
tions and believe that it ahonld be view 
ed with alarm by all loyal and patriotic 
cltizena of the entire, country, aad

Whereas, Notorious abuses haye re 
sulted from careless and nnlawfulxrant- 
Ing of citizenship to aliens.

Therefore be it resolved, That we urge 
upon Senators and Congressmen the 
importance of the enactment of laws to 
restrict immigration by an Increase of 
the head tax. the educational teat, a 
thorough physical examination and a 
more rigid examination at the port of 
embarkation, aad,

Slit further resolved, That we urge 
Senators and Congressmen the Import 
ance of a revision of our system of na 
turalization by the enactment «?f such 
laws aa will require uniformity of na 
turalization certificates, confine the Jur 
isdiction of naturalizing aliens to Unit 
ed States Courts,, and permit no alien to 
be naturalized or' entitled to the" privi 
leges of an elector until he shall have 
resided within .the United States ten 
veara at least, and is able to read intel 
ligently and write.   .;   «     -"Jf"' ''"'''-

I hereby certify that the fbtegolng 
resolution waa adopted at a regular 
meeting of Wicomico Council No, S3 
Junior Older United American Mech 
anics, held on the 18tb day of January, 
A. D , 1906. and that this Council has a 
membership of sixtv-five members in

Salisbury Florist Co,
FUNK WIEtE, MsMttr

Wicoiico Strut, Sillibirj, Mi
Your
choice
in

Tancy Cut 
flowers

funeral Ulork

Plants
Order by mill. 

Best attention given to 
any order. 

NEW NANAGEIENT

good standing,
P. T. BAKER, R- S. 

Per L. O, TINGLE, Act'g. R. S.

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 
years Mo appetite, and whatl did eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me." J, H. Walker, Sun- 
bury. Ohio. -:  '.';. i ,vf  

I Between 
\ Seasons •

I can afford to do paper 
banging for lower prices 
than I must charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my new spring 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 

.the order now.

; John Nelson,
iPaper Hanger, ' •* • 
Phone 191. n

Great Remnant Sale
Is Now In Progress |

••*' *< i*f iu' ... *.Y . -... . •_.. _ _ _ . , ''*V V*' ".* '-Si^-> ' v »\«i'*% *•"*• L- * . *• ' . .. xiss if:
Remnants In Every Department

in all lengths and all desirable goods. Every- x
one knows what our Remnant Sale means, T

and no one should miss this great sale* , *-;.' •• ."" ""•*" fl?.,;. '-V..V. «... ,. • ,tr
0

Remnants of Percale 
Remnants of Gingham

Remnants of Calico 
Remnants of MirCltlzrt Wllltllf

Remnants of Silk 
Remnants of Wool DrtSS 600.1 
Remnajnts of India Linen 
Remnants of Hllllfg tlfllK ~

,'••'."*>,

Remnants ofSffitS
Remnants of Laces

Remnants of Chambrey
Remnants of Muslin '":
Remnants of Cambric
Remnants of Ribbons

Remnants of April GIlffcM
Remnants of Everything

We Take Bgga.

i^lil

SKerchant of Salitbury.
OOOOOOOOOOQO >ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•••••»••»•»«••••••»•••«»»•»+»»»»»••»••••••«)•»••»•«••

*- ! S»aliH For Rent.
Stable for two horse* anh one carriage 

for rent. Located 115 M»in Street. 
. Apply to BENJAMIN DAVI3, 

Salisbury. Md.

"•ft.

Do Your Eyes O ; 
OrHeadAche *

Tbe trouble is almost alwayn caused by \ 
defective eyesight. AlwnyHconsult an eye , 
specialist when your eyed tire and you can- , 
uot continue for any length of time to re- , 
garcl small objects when eye*smart or wa- , 
ter. when the eyelids get inflamed often,, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- , 
bit, Umples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal defects. Write for " The Kyt, And It'i , 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBKT. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F" 

Optical Parlors open from 9 a-m. to 0 p.m. CVKS) CXAMINCO 
            »«»f»»*  ««    »  »« «  »     «»»»    <
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COURIER.
Town Topics.

 Lacy Thoronghgood ia at Atlantic 
City for   weeki

 Misa Reed, of Bast New Market, is 
the guest bf Mr. tod Mra. C. R. Reed, 
Camden Avenue. >  - > ,

 Mrs. Gtftfv Holiowav is paving a 
vlrit to her son, Mr, Bllaha L. Hollo- 
way, in Wilmington, N. C,

'!..'• • "•'.•«» A. ' • •
 The Method ist Protestant church ia 

preparing to .begin revival r^aeJrvlcea on 
the firat Sunday in February.

 Mr Pnrnell T. White haa been ap 
pointed a Notary Public for Wicom'ico 
county, vice JameaO. Adams, resigned.

 Mra. J. R. T. Laws returned to Bal 
timore last -Saturday after a' visit .of 
aevVrai.weeks to relatives in Salisbury.

 The appointment of William M. 
Scboolfield aa postmsster at Pocomoke 
was confirmed J>y the Senate laat Mon 
day^

 Rev. B. Q. Parker, of the Baptist 
Cbnich. will oh Sunday at 3.30 p.m., 
preach in the old Presbyterian building 
of Mardela Springa.

 Married at the Manse, January, 22, 
by Rev. 8 W Reigsrt. D. D.. James B. 
'Maxwell, of Butler County, Pa., and 
Augusta G. Groves, ot Salisbury, Md.

 White & Leonard's drug store ia 
being changed and improved bv the ad 
dition of new shelving and cases and bv 
enlarging the prescription department.

 Mr. John H. Dnlany has been agi 
tating the matter in Saliabnrv this week 
of building a shell road from Tony Tank 
to Frnitland. He feels much encouraged 
over the outlook v^-.

—Miss Irma Graham, who is visiting 
i Grace Carrol], at Roland Park, fell 

.^ame steps tbat lead down a terrace 
t In the yard, on Monday, and severely 

sprained her arm.

 Preaching in the M, P. Church next 
Sunday will be as follows:-11 a. m. 
  Loving God's Law." 7.30p m.. "An 
te-Revival Thoughts." The pastor ex 
tends a cordial welcome to all.

 The Sabbath School Association of 
the M. P. Church met last Thursday 
evening and inaugurated plans for the 
further extension of the work. The 
school numbers over four hundred.

w*'(— Mr. Wm. C. Po well, the brick-layer.
 ^"liwwf ht this week through real estate 

agent R. Frank Wllliama, the Levin R. 
Dorman property on B. Church street 
extending through to Broad street. The

, purchase price ia not atated.

i^- —Mra. W. Jeff Staton and daughter 
"left Saturday for Cedar Keya, Florida, 

to remain until about Aprjl 1. They 
were accompanied bv Mra. Ur. L. W. 
Warren and daughter, who will make 
their future home Cedar Keya.

^;; rt> Tbe claaa Of 1906 of the Eastern 
Shore College will give a reception to 
all old students and their frienda on 
February 2, at the College Building. 
They will be entertained with a musical 
program and refreshments will be 
served,

 An entertainment by. Mra. Trns 
aril's musical scholars will be given in

* the Aaaemblv Hall a>f the Masonic Tem 
ple Friday evening February 9th (for 
the benefit of the Ktng'a Daughters, A 
fine program is promised. This is a 
worth v object and ahould be   well pa- 
tronized,, ', V /.- ' iV.'.- ." X- ...

 An organization of a baseball asso 
ciation whs perfected at Seaford, Del., 
laat week, W. T. James waa elected 
manager, Th* directors have instruc 
ted Manager James to secure a first-class 
battery, together with two other all 
around players; the balance of the team 
to br selected from home matenal.

 John W. Cherry, of Norfolk, Vir 
ginia, great incohonee of Improved 
Order Red Men of the United States, 
Jeft for Panama laat Wednesday on the 
ateamer Advance, Bailing from New 

'York. He will inatitute three lodges on 
the iathmna. Tbeae will be the firat 
lodges ot the order organized ontaide 
of the United States.

   In Maryland there were on June 
30tb, 1905, 359 rural routes. The aver 
age salary of the carriers was $598,92, 
and the carriera averaged 3496 pices of 

Xmail each mouth. On January 2 of this 
year there were betore the department 
470 petitions for routes. Of these ad 
verse reports have been,made in 80 case 
and there were at tbat time 374 routes 
.in operation.   .; ;  ;".."  .'.. ,,

 Mrs. George Bills; aged about" 73 
years, died at the home of Mr. Jerome 
Blllott, on Mr. J. C. Phillips' farm. 
Monday nlgnt. Her husband died sev 
eral yeara ago., She is survived by one 
sister, who lives in Delaware. No chil 
dren survive, but she leaves two step- 

^tons, AS follows: Mr. George W. Bills, 
of Rlderville, Alabama, and Mr. Ernest 
J. Bills, of Salisbury. Mrs. Bills' fun 
eral took place Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Jesse Groves, oi Eureka, Kan 
sas, a nephew of Mr. A. W, Woodcock, 
and a resident when a small bov of Sal 
isbury; IB here on a visit with the ob- 
ect in view of returning to reside' per 

manent Iv With two friends ftbm* 
Pennsylvania  he riss been looking '.at 
various properties near Salisbury, and 
expects to locate on one of tlrem.<witnin 
the next 30 days   ;>> \ ' ' .« '

Som« fine singing and gobditostrn* 
mental music will be beard at the 'en 
tertainment given by Mra. Trussfll's 
scholars for the benefit of the King's 
Daughters in the Masonic Temple on 
the evening of Friday February 9th.
Mrs. Trnaaell has developed several ex 
ceptionally good voices among the 
young peoole of Salisbury and the etf-
tertainment affords an excellent oppor-
lunitv to hear them.

 The Bastern Shore Collection 
Agencv has been, (ornied in Salisbury 
with Mr. W. A. Trader as manager.Jand 
Mr. S. R. Douglass, attorney. This 
Agency haa allied itself with other col 
lecting sgenctes and can reach a deb 
tor io any section of the country by a 
bonded attorney. This agency, it ia 
atated. baa been organized at the re 
quest and for the accomodation of the 
business men of Salisbury, '

 TbeTold wave scheduled for Wed 
nesday mornfng came on time, but was 
not nearly as severe aa the weather 
man predicted The warm wave ling 
ered so long and waa so loth to go that 
the rear end of it got tangled np with 
the cold wave. The consequence was 
that instead of the Bastern Shore 
awaking Wednesday in a temperature 
of 20 degrees, as the Weather Bureau 
plana called for, the mercury was only 
down to 36, Thursday morning the 
themometer was down to 30.

 Captain Sid. Galloway caught the 
first herring this year in a seine, back of 
F A. Grier & Son'a machine shop, on 
Wednesday January 24th. This is the 
earliest that barring have been known 
in the Wicomico river for a long time, 
In fact no one we have aeen recollects 
any earlier date. This has been a win 
ter of unusually mild weather, through 
out and- treea are budding. Probabili 
ties are-that fruit .will mostly all be 
killed

 Governor and Mrs. Warfield's re 
ception to fhe members of the Legisla 
ture Wednesday evening was a brilliant 
affair. The Sun says the Government 
House, which is admirably adapted to 
social gatherings, never looked more 
beautiful, for it haa been fitted up for 
thia winter with exquisite taste. The 
attendance at the reception was very 
large. In addition to nearly all the 
members ot the House and Senate, with 
their wivea, there was present a large 
number of State officials and others.

 Considerable amusement waa crea 
ted in the House Wednesday by the 
working of an old, old joke upon some 
of the new members. The alleged In 
formation was carefully spread around 
that the State Librarian was giving out 
neckties to members of the Legialature, 
and the tip was given one or two that 
they bad better hurry across before 
they were all gone. Several took the 
bait without askings questions and were 
allowed to go clear across to the Court 
of Appesls Building before tbe-v were 
stopped,

 A horrible accident, resulting in 
the death of his 10 year-old daughter 
Bessie, occurred at the home of Mr. 
John W. Jones, in South Saliabnrv. 
early Tuesday morning. The child waa 
carrying a small glass lamp in her hand 
and her mother called to her to blow it 
out. In attempting to do so the lamp 
exploded, the burning oil falling upon 
the cbild'a dresa. In an inatant the 
child waa enveloped in flames. The 
mother grabbed up an old sack tbat waa 
lying on the floor and attempted to 
smother the flamoa, bnt in doing so her 
clothing caught fire. Neighbors hear 
ing the screams of the child hurried to 
the Jones home and attempted to save 
.the cbild'a life, bat were too late They 
however amothered the blaze on the 
mother's clothes. The child waa hor 
ribly burned, and died in leaa than two 
hours after being taken to the Hoapital.

 The Baltimore Sun atated on Mon 
day that th£ decision haa been reached 
by the House Committee on Elections 
No. 2 that the hearing Jo the contested 
election case of William H Jackson 
against Representative Tbos. A. Smith, 
of the First Congreaaional District of 
Maryland, shall commence at the Cap 
ital on Wednesday, February 7. There 
are only two election cases before this 
committee, the, other being tbat of 
Harry M.Coudrey auainst Ernest B. 
Wood,-of Missouri. This case baa just 
been heard and has been taken under 
advisement by members of the commit 
tee, who have not yet formulated any re 
port. The testimony will be taken bv the 
commitee in the Smith-Jackson case,but 
the attorneys for the contestant and the 
contestee will be beard John C. Rose 
represents Mr. Jackson and Messrs. 
Miles & Gorman'are the attorneys for 
the contestee. No testimony in the 
Jackson-Smith case has been printed 
and covers 681 pages.

'**'' ' •"'

The Most Remarkable Sale 0$ 
Boys' And C3i&rcnsf Suits

, Ever Conducted 6y This Store 
Or iii This Community

I LACY

f,- Lacy Tborongh«ood has in bis 
down town atore one .thousand

< dollars worth of Child rens' Short 
Pant« Suite, 4 to 16 years, and 
about the same amount of Boys' 
Suits, Long Pants, 14-to 18 yeara, 
and he is determined to sell them 
in the next two weeks. This sale 
la no fake. The reductions are so 
aharp and decisive aa to leave no 
questions in the mind of any one

. who calls here that thia ia an oc- 
caiion unlike anything thev have

' aeen or known heretofore. There 
can be no doubt that we mean 
business, that we are determined 
to clear thia atore of Boy'a. and 
Children's Suits regardless of first 
coat of these goods or their actual

," worth in the market at thia time.
" ,We have got to make the figures
I' so low, make the values so imper-
* ative, that those who, have already 

anpplied themselves early in the 
season will be forced to add to

,_.. .their purchases and lay in ah ex-
'Mrabnt fit, forced, we say,because 

  they can't afford to let the chance 
alip if yon miss this sale of Bov'a 
an,d Children's Suits, you'll miss a 
snap tbat you'll regret just come 
and look ' ;, . ••:•

JAMES :;

DidYov 
PAINT

THOROUGHGOOD

Reserved   
For - 
Salisbury ._ 
Building
And
Loan
And
Banking
Association

Golden Eagle Flour
33c i Big. S5.251 Birrel

White Roae Flour._......_...._...28c a Bag
Beat Creameiv Bntter........-28c a Pound
Beat Country Bnttei __..... 25c a Pound
Beat Country Lard .__.   lOc a Pound 
Nice Large Prunes.__9c a lb.. 3 Ibs. 25c 
Good Prunes...__7c a lb., 4 Ibs. for 25c 
Beat Evaporated Peaches.  12^c a lb

(2 founds for 25 cents) 
Large Can Tomatoes.................... 9c a can
Barly June Peas.___.  3 cans for 25c 
Nice Large White Potatoes.....JOc Bskt.
Nice Large Sweet Potatoes .-..JOc Bskt. 
Nice Large White Turnips.-_20c Bskt. 
Cabbage._____.__2 cents a pound

Golden Eagle Tea House
103 Division St. Salisbury, Md,

Calks'Fsr AW kUverel 
time III.

 Superintendent A. J. Benjamin, 
Auditor W. L. Rotbstein, Counsel R. P. 
Graham and Engineer W. U. Polk, of 
the B. C. & A. Ry Co., made a trip bv 
apecial train to Snow Hill and afterward 
to Ocean City on Tuesday, on business 
matt era connected with the road. While 
at Ocean City they attended a directors 
meeting of the Ocean City Pier Co. It 
ia understood that the work of finishing 
the pier will be begun at once and that 
it will be completed in time for the 
coming season Mr. Polk will have 
charge of the building, which will be 
done by Mr. Otis I.lovd. of Salisbury.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blzey gave a 
birthday party for their daughter, Sal- 
lie M., who was ten years old, Tuesday 
afternoon, at their residence on Lake 
street. Those present were: Martha 
Williams,Myrtle Tubbs. Gladys Pbippa, 
Winniefred Pfaipps, Grace Perry, Pran 
ces Price. Frances Nicholson, Carrie 
Luce*, Sara Moore, Helen Higglna, 
Hilda Bethke, Margret Dickerson. Irma 
Bounds, Helen Duffy, Msrgret Hollo 
way, Annie Rounds. Minnie Adlcins, 
Minnie Culver, Ruth Culver, Helen 
Brittingham, Nettie Nicholsou. Ruby 
Mills, Sara Johnson, Henry Mitcbell, 
William Tubbs, Pearl Culver, May 
Windsor, Norman and Herbert Blzey.

Never can tell when you'll mash 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil instantly relieves the pain 
quickly cures the wound. ,

Chocolates
We hifveTgreat line~61fthemi'la 

both Plain and Fancy Boxes for the 
X-mas trade, in the size box tbat 
yon wish. This brand of chocolate 
IE pronounced by good judges to be 
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

For the beet Fruite, 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,

Mixed, Nuts, Celery,
Cluster Raisins, 

Plain and Fancy Candies,
call only-•' '

'

Wefl, The Best 
In Town

doss

Harry
Phone 135

Don't Fool 
With Your
Head

It It too important a part of your body 
to experiment with. Always keep on 
the Mfe tide when buying headache 
remedies. Better have the headache 
than take powerful opiate*  

i Ideal Headache And
Neuralgia Tablets

do oot contain a grain of the»e danger- 
oui lubatancM- They arc a quick and 
potltive curt (or Headache and Neural 
gia, and hava no bad  fter-eftecU.

PRICK 1O OCNT8

All Dealers Sell And 
Recommend Them

OIWlUWtltimMSUUMMtBtSUUtMltMIWim

New Goods
| Peoples Vegetable lor Soups

Marlschino Cherries
McLarrn's Imperial Cheese

Lin\berger C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
  > Mushroons Pumpkin 
' | Asparagus Tips Lobster 
! ', French Peas String besns 

  Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

; Remember Chase & Sanborn's Coffee 
Best on the Market. Try It,

All kinds of Vegetables 
- and Fruits

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

Call early and give u» time to deliver-

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONC 340

Is-.'' 1 ' vY»

Still Left 
In Every 1

*' ->

Department
f*-1 :."

* • ) -' V-' i,"''-'v ; 'iv

R. E. Powcll o,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Yov'H a Smile
all the time you are looking 
over our sample* The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardlv expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. BethKe
Salbbvry, Ml
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Plulosophp 
Bu Uncle Silas

Stay Bite of Thoughts by the OU
\vTutdei—Story About Uncb

Jim Nub.

fCopyrlght. 1905. by McCiure. PhllUps * Co.] 
HEN yon come across a 

man with a sharp knife 
bis pocket, a soft pine 

shingle handy and plenty 
 f time to loaf in, watch him. If ne'd 
rather sit with his bands in bis Jacket* 
than to whittle don't bank on nttn.

W" » .h

t I tike to see my feUam, man sttbl- 
ttous, but when it cornea to spending 
a whole week to trap a woMcbuck 
whose bide is worth onty 15 <Mta It 

to me that he has got bit to* 
'bit __ Z^''%

known at least fifty men who 
Id sit down and figure out that] 

Providence had always been ag'ln 'em, 
but as far as I bad time to investigate 
I found that laziness bad also stuck by 
'em like a brother. ' .

When a man is so rich that he doesn't 
know what to do with his money he 
either becomes a miser and hangs on to 
every cent like grim death or blossoms

w
F«vet.

HEX dad catyftt tfte auto 1;
Straight he bought a big I 

Thetfe engaged a. handsome ct
Skilled in using, every bar.

Mother dear was quite de-lighted^
Soon she grew the auto phli; 

Sister Sue seemed shyly happy; 
Brother Bill neglected bis.

Gkorge, the chauffeur, taucht the 
How to run the snorting thins;,

Till dud wouldn't stop for trolleys* 
Man or beast or moving thing.

Dan hat}'not the least suspected
Tho garage held Cupid charms- 

He was all engrossed with tearing* 
Down the pike or round the farms.

814 and George thus cot to spooning 
daddy rode away,

bllsHfully In clover •'/.»4.;' 
side most every day. '

guVnor

;ht morn the handsome ohauBsur 
our Susie for a ride- 

Went directly to the parson's, 
Where a marriage knot was tied.

George and Sis now own the auto;
Poor old dad's a nervous wreck. 

Convalescing, just at present,
On an ocean steamer's deck.

 Lipplncott's Ifagaslna.

,'*: ;. .., .  /. gfce Got m sj««t. 
The mild business man was calmly 

reading his paper in tbe crowded trol 
ley car. In front of bim stood a little 
%oman hanging by a strap. Her arm 
was being slowly torn out of her body. 
 Her eyes were flashing at him, but ah* 
constrained herself to silence. Finally, 
after he had endured it for twenty mln-

out a philanthropist and makes a fool utes, he touched her arm and said:
of himself, 
worst

If s »ven up which Is the

Now and then a feeling comes over

ttw-

that I ought to trust human na 
ture more than I do, and I yield to it 
and leave my henhouse door unlocked 
for the night. When I go out in the 
morning and find all the chickens gone 
I get the feeling that somebody is an 
old fool and that it ain't the critter, who 
walked away with the poultry. :̂ ,.

I hold that nature made the man to 
boss the roost after getting married, 
bat at the same time am willing to 
admit that if I'd allowed the old wo 
man to butt In oftener I'd have been 

dollars where I hain't now 
"worth cents. .

Just where heaven is or whether I 
shall ever reach it has been a puzzle to 
me these many days, but I have taken 
the safe side by heaping up the meas 
ure when I sell taters and not lying 
any more than I can help when I go 
down to the postofflee of an evening.

When Uncle Billy Wilson found him 
self dying be sent for me and owned 
op Oat he had been stealing corn and 
taters from me for years and that he 
had robbed my orchard and run off my 
hogs. He said he couldn't die with 
those things on his conscience, but as 
be didn't offer to square up and as I 
found one of my plows in his barn aft 
er his funeral I have never given him 
the credit that perhaps I should have 
done. __

It is never too late to find out things. 
Old Uncle Jim Nash had lived for fifty 
years without creating any stir la this 
world when his wife patched his trou 
sers with a sheet of tin. After that he

"Madam, you are standing QU my 
foot."

"Oh, am I?" she savagely retorted. 
"I thought, it was a valise." Philadel 
phia Ledger.   .' ,v ; >

 , Jnstiaable.  - .- ''  v, 
 "No, sir; I'll never give up my seat 

in the car to any woman." 
"What's the reason r %if- '# 
"Well, it's like this: I gife up my 

seat once to a woman, an* she thanked 
me, an* I said I'd bet $10 that no wo 
man would ever thank me again for 
a seat, an* a fellow took me up, an' 
now I don't dare to get up for fear 
I'll lose my indney. See?' New Or 
leans Times-Democrat.

John Pearson was distinctly annoyed. 
He would not have believed Eugenia 
^ould be so unreasonable. It was bad 
enough to lose Havens, who was the 
best stenographer be ever1 bad, .but 
when he finally secured another who 
could do satisfactory work, to have Eu 
genia object because the girl was 
young and pretty was enough to make 
a man )6se all patience.

He strove to appease his fiancee's 
wrath by pointing out how Inferior In 
beauty and grace the new stenographer 
appeared to him In comparison with 
herself. He tried to appeal to her rea 
son, tter pride, for faith In him, but to 
little purpose.

"You need not trouble to call again 
or to communicate with me until you 
have discharged that girl," was the 
ultimatum, and Pearson went away 
«ngry and indignant, anathematising 
all women and their silly, unreasonable 
Jealousy.

Miss Authouy was not often unrea-

Tuerels some .mistake. 1 
know Mr. Pearson was satisfied with 
your work." ;.,  ..'   . i: -v. '':>';.. ' \ .

"tto you| think." fcsked Miss Darling 
nagefly. "tbnt It was not Mr. Pearson . 
that It was a hoax?" ,

"I hardly know what to think,'" r«- 
;urned M!HH Anthony evasively, '"but I 
am so «uro that Mr^l'farson is pleased 
with your work and wishes to retain 
jrou In jus employ that I am going to 
 sk yon. to return to the office now 
with me, Perhaps in some,way we 
may learn something of him."

Tbe two girls were standing before 
Pearson's door, and Miss Darling was 
searching In her handbag for her dupli 
cate key when a young man approach 
ed, saying courteously, "Were yon look 
ing for Mr. Pearson?"

"Yes." answered Miss Anthony quiet 
ly. "Can you tell me if be will be In 
today?"

"1 think not. 'There are several OB* 
portant cases before the grand jtfcry 
this term, and its sitting may last three 
or four days more."

Miss Anthony recognized her infottn- 
ant as a young architect who had aa 
office In the same building.

"I do not understand," she said. 
"What has Mr. Pearson got to do with 
the grand Jury?"

"Mr. Pearsoa was selted yesterday 
by United States Marshal Brown to 
serve." Aa Miss Anthony's face betok 
ened no enlightenment,*' he went on: 
"Wheu the grand Jury was polled yes-
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sonoble and bad had little occasion for\ terda>' tbere were ^^ absentees, and 
She hardly could have ex-! to orde.r to carry on **e business it was

""''"" %Heartfs"l»eiiii»«,"

Grace, aged flve, wanted some lem 
onade made for Marjorie, who was 
sick.

"Mamma, give me some lemonade."
"No, baby: It is for Margie. Poor 

Margie's got the measles."  '
"Well, mauiuia, co,n I have tbe 

measles wbeu Margie gets fro wlv 
nm ?" Lipplucott's Magazine. ;\

Didn't Know Hlmaelf.
"Hove you seen Professor Gabbles- 

ton, the scientist, lately?"
"Yes; I listened to him for more than 

an hour at the club last night."
"Indeed! What was he talking abontr
"He didn't say."-Puck.

No Room For Doabt.
Maude—I wonder if Elvira and

young Greening are engaged? I'm sure 
he proposed to her.

Clara Then It's a cinch they are en 
gaged. Chicago News. ,

Advie*.
Sport What horse are you going to 

play In the next race?
Piker I dou't know.
Sport Play Rubber; he's good in the 

stretch. New York Times.

ProfcetMr \Va»t» Another On*.
"Jinks is nn odd sort of chap."
"As to how?"
"I did him a service twenty years 

ago and lie's still grateful." Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

plained It herself, but her annoyance 
about tbe girl and her resentment to 
ward her lover had begun when she 
had asked tbe name of the new em 
ployee and John had rci-iied, "Anna 
Darling." .

Tbe tiny flames had been fanned and 
Increased by every word of praise for 
Miss Darling that the unconscious 
Pearson had stupidly uttered until she 
could bear it no longer. Sbe magnified 
his satisfaction with tbe girl's work 
Into love for the girl herself; and she 
felt for the moment quite Justified In 
demanding her discharge.

But with the next day's light Miss 
Anthony's good sense and love of fair 
play reasserted Itself. "How silly I 
was," she thought.

She resolved to send him a little note 
or a telephone message, but decided to 
wait until evening." He wan to take her 
to the opera\ and on the. way she wonld 
confess her unreasonableness.

Tbe evening passed, and no John and 
no message to explain bis absence. Ten 
o'clock, 10:30! "I won't be foolish," she. 
thought firmly. I'll call him up by 
pbone and.tell him I want to say good 
night"

Sbe bad often done this when It had 
not been possible for John to come to 
her. She smiled happily aa she,rang the 
bell and called for the Pearson resi 
dence. John lived with his brother, and 
she knew the family had gone away. 
Sbe recognized the housekeeper's voice 
In reply to her call, but her face fell at 
tbe message. Mr. John bad not been 
home, and Mrs. Barnes could get no re 
ply to frequent calls over tbe phone to 
the office.

The next morning Miss Anthony 
called Mrs. Barnes again, with similar 
results. 'Mr. John did not come home, 
and there was evidently no one at his

Money and Microbe*.
She Do you believe there are mi 

crobes in money, dear?
lie Yes. but they can't get through 

it any quicker than you can. Yonkers 
Statesman.

, Association. 
"What cultivated manners that man 

has!"
"Yes. he's the president of an agri 

cultural college." Baltimore American.

/ "Aeerpta With Pleasnr«.n

VATOBXD H» TBOCBKRH WITH A SBKnT OF 
TIM.

rattled-: around at such a rate that his 
fellow'men went at It and elected bun 
oversew pf highways. There are lots of 
men wbo'd amount to something if they 
eoly fat a rattle started.

I made up my mind early in the game 
that when I became old and gray head 
ed I'd take things as they came, but I 
don't mind admitting that whenever I 
have passed a bottle of hair dye since 
arriving at tbe age of fifty I've had 
the hardest kind of work to keep from 
making a fool of myself. When you 
bear of a man growing old gracefully 
s*t him down as a hero.

When I hear that my neighbor has a 
sick child I feel sorry for him. When I 
bear that be has lost a cow by death I 
give him my sympathy. When I hear 
that his uncle out wcHt has died and 
left him ffi.OOO I want to know of my- 
 elf by what right siM-ta n man as be is 
should fall Into wii'-li liu-k while I can't 
raise enough to pny rry taxes It Isn't 
that we are cnvlmr-t of any one else, 
but It Is th»t tli« K».'. things should 
naturally coin*- our w \v.

Mr. Crow  ome oc. Maria; there's a 
nice old gentleman waving to us to 
coine down and eat some seeds. New 
York World.

His Conaplalnt.
Insurance Official Of what com 

plaint did your father die? Appllcant-

office.
Miss Anthony was essentially a wo 

man of action. She dressed herself In a 
most becoming street costume and a 
half hour later was entering the great 
office building on Congress street Pear- 
son's office was closed, tbe door locked. 

"He wasn't there M day yesterday," 
volunteered the elevator,boT'

"But surely some one was," Insisted 
Miss Anthony. "Tbe young lady" 

"She came In the morning, but went 
away again Immediately," he answered. 

Miss Anthony was quick to resolve 
and equally quick to execute. She con 
sulted the directory and took a car for 
Arlington. At the door of a neat little 
cottage she paused. Yes, there was tbe 
name, Darling, on the doorplate. What 
could she say to the girl even If she 
found her? Did she really expect to be 
lieve that she and John  Then Hhe lift 
ed her bead proudly. Was she going to 
be silly again? Something had happen 
ed to John, and Miss Darling might be 
able to aid her In learning what It was. 

Wheu Miss Darling entered tbe room 
Miss Anthony hardly could restrain the 
Impulse to take her, in her arms, such 
a pretty, timid looking little thing  
hardly more than a child. Her eyes 
were visibly rod with weeping, and 
when Miss Anthony asked her If she 
had been at work the day before her 
face colored painfully.

Miss Anthony explained enough of 
tbe situation for Miss Darling to un 
derstand the reason for her visit, and 
then Ulss Darling told her own story 
hurriedly.

"I have been with Mr. Pearson nearly 
a month and supposed my work was 
entirely satisfactory. I went to work 
yesterday morning as usuaj, but I had 
hardly entered the office when the tele 
phone bell rang. On answering it I 
found it was Mr. Pearson speaking. He 
said that be should require my services 
no longer and would mall me a check 
for two months' salary."

She paused, choking back a sob. Miss 
Anthony blushed with shame and re 
gret

"I left the office Immediately, of 
course. I cannot understand it. for I 
was at work on some papers ttjst Mr. 
Pearson was very anxious to have fln-

necesanry to fill those vacancies. The 
absent men are sick, and It wonld 
greatly retard tbe work of the govern 
ment if the jury had to be adjourned 
until they recovered."

Miss Anthony regained her poise. 
"Would Mr. Pearson have to go If be 
did not wish?" hi stately surprise.

"Yes. Any citizen If liable to such
«*Ml?f " ^^7^'t'--.'' ." :." . 'arait. >!" '    -       -

"But but his own business?" inter 
posed Miss Darling.

"Quite a secondary matter in the eyes 
of tbe law," replied the young roan.

"And In such a case Is no message 
tent to the citizen's friends T" ques 
tioned Miss Anthony. /

"Certainly. If Mr. Pearson bad any 
clerk or secretary In bis office the dep 
uty marshal would likely notify that 
person, and Mr. Pearson could send a 
mesr.age to bis family if he has one."

Miss Anthony and Miss. Darling ex 
changed glances. They knew tbat Mr. 
Pearson had no family and at the time 
of bis unwelcome seizure be -had no 
clerk, and Miss Anthony knew why no 
message had been sent to her.

"And Mr. Pearson cannot come away. 1 
He Is he is held tbere?"

"Held by the government," he replied 
smilingly.

Miss Anthony thanked him courteous-1 
ly, and be panned on.

Miss Darling unlocked tbe door, and 
the two, girls entered the office.

"Is tho work Mr. Pearson wanted 
done nil stenographic work?" Miss An 
thony asked.

"Not all. There are some abstracts to 
be copied and" 

"I shall help you." with gentle deci 
sion.

When the grand Jury adjourned Unit 
ed States Marshal Brown handed a 
note to Juryman Pearson.

"Miss Darling and I have your work 
nearly done." read the astonished Pear- 
son. "Please come to me as soon as 
you are released. I think we bad better 
arrange matters so that If yon are held 
by the government again you will have 
some one to whom a message must be 
sent"

MMktoo

JOHN S, FARLOW,
WATCHMAKER

-AND  

518 But Church SL
»4 SALISBURY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watches and 
Clocks and in the beat workmanlike man 
ner- Any person baring a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the abore number, and 
It will be called tor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

^fiare 
..Opportunity..

THE STOCK of the be- 
low-banied Company is 
being offered at PAR. 
and we wish to let oar   
regular customer! sub 
scribe to as many shares 
as they. .care to . take. 
Those seeking a solid 
and conservative invest 
ment should write at 
once for prospectus snd 
other literature ; : : :

Tie Severn Liquor Go.
y SiceesMn U MM H. Fvfcer,

! Offices 343 North SL, Baltimore, Mi.
oootx XXXKXXXX xxxxxxx

When you go to Baltimore be 
sure to see the largest printing 
press in the world on exhibition 
in the 40-foot plate glass window, 
Calvert and Payette streets. ^.>

Suffering
Will Not Help Your 

Disease, but Will 
Weaken Your   

Netrves. .

RenaoTlna- th* Shatter*.
An uptown uiau who may be desig 

nated as Mr. Blank wan asked by bis 
wife the other day to aid hi removing 
inside shutters from windows through 
out the bouse so that they could be 
washed. Being In a hurry, be asked 
bis better half to defer the matter un 
til his return from tbe office. "I'll do 
It myself," was her retort. "Don't," 
was Mr. B.'s counsel as he departed; 
"women don't understand such work." 
This of course only more firmly decid 
ed Mrs. Blank to go ahead, and when 
Blank returned that .ulgbt he found 
the shutters down. His wife was nurs 
ing several laccmtcd fingers, but she 
wore a triumphant nlr. "The screw 
driver slipped onve or twice." nhe ex 
plained In response to his inquiring 
glance at her bandaged digits. "Screw 
driver slipped!" repeated Mr. B. in a 
dazed tone. "Great snakes, woman! 
You don't mean to say. yon unscrewed 
all the shutter hinges?" "Of course;' 
said bis wife complacently. "What 
other way could I get, the shutters 
down?" For answer Blank lifted a 
shutter and pulled the pin out of one 
of the hinges, showing that the taking 
down of each shutter only Involved the 
removal of two pins. When he figured 
that there were ten pairs of shatters 
and each pair required tbe driving of 
sixteen screws to put them up be 
swore while his wife wept Philadel 
phia Record.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect Janusry 1.1906.
Trains Will Leave Salisbury aa Follows!
For Wllmington. Baltimore, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New Yotk. ».3S. 7-19 A.M.. 
1.49. 3.07 (9 JbWilminftt n only)P.M. week 
day.; Snndayi. 12-55 A.M.

For Caoe Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Por'Umoutb and principal intermediate ata- 
tloos. 107 C7-50 Cape Cnarln only) A.M.. !  » 
P.M- weekday*: 8undayi.3-07 A-M.

ForPocomokeand wav stations. 11.54 A-M. and 
7-00 P-M- weekdayt-

W.W.ATTERBDRV. J-R-WOOO. 
General Manager. Paas'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
i General Passenger Agent.

Folks who think it Is bette* to 
pain than soothe It   are wrong.

Old-fashioned doctors, used to say It 
was better, because they had nothing 
with which to ease pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralysing drugs. _ _   '

But now.' that a safe remedy bast 
been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. 
It is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be 
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember is: WhasV 
In pain, take an Anti-Pain POL

This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain 

by restoring the natural secretions. IB 
which thsjy differ from opium and aim- 
Oar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain 
by, checking the action of the (tends.

They are sure an* harmless, and are 
the latest medical treatment for the 
our* of Headache, Neuralgia, Baokaebs. 
Rheumatism, Dixslness, Toothache, 

, Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly) 
Bains. Also nsnrs Irritations like Sea- 
Moknes*, Gsr-tHokBsss. Sleeplessness^ 
Indigestion, eta,

Pleasant to take, quick hi results.
1 nave used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pate 

Pills for slok, nervous headache, and 
have received the best results. I hear 
tily recommend their curative proper 
ties, for they are successful."   KBTv. 
RAY A. WATRO8. D. IX. Iowa City, la.

Sold by druggists, at He. Money back 
If first box does not help. Never 
In bulk.

•'«?,;.
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The Jury 
Tit-Bits.

found him guilty. London

About two-thirds of the average ko* 
man heart is occupied by self love.

ished this week work that another 
stenographer could not well fake up. 
And" she hesitated "as yet 1 have 
not received tho check."

Miss Anthony spoke rapidly snd with 
decision, "Miss Darling, I am con,-

Pur From It.
Detective And tho pickpocket reliev 

ed you of your watch, did lie? ^
The Victim Relieved me? Do I look 

relieved? New York Press.

THE

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
„ Established 1773.;

THE DAIIUMERICAN
Terns by Mall, Postage Prepaid. 

Dally. One Month ..........................J .25
Dally and Suuduy, Occ Month......... ... .40
Dally. Tbrec Montha .   ----  ....... ...... 73
Dally and Sunday Three Months .......... 1.15
Daily. Six Montha........................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, Blx Mouths ............. 2.28
Dally, one Year........ ........... .......... 300
Daily, with Sunday Edition, Due Year..... 4.50
Sunday Kdltlon, One Year................... 1.50

THE TH1CE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapen and Best Family Newspaper Pub* 

lished.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
»lz Month*. SO Cents-

THRT WICB-A-WHHK AMERICAN It pub. 
lished in two luuei. TtMSdar and Friday 
morning*, with the new* of the week in com 
pact rlispe. It also contains Interesting ro 
mance*, good poetry local matter of general la- 
terest and freth rnl»cellrfby suitable for the 
home circle- A cirrlully edited agricultural 
Department and full and tellable Financial and 
Market aeport* are special features.

See clubbing arrangement* in other part* of 
paper- '

Bntrred at the Poetomce at Baltimore, Md, aa 
second-class matter. April 13.1904.

CHA8. C- FULTON & CO.. 
PBLIX aONOS. Manager and PublUher- 

OFFICH, 
BALTIMORE. MD

Write to us for Free Trial 
J.XVBUEB Package of Dr. Miles' ArrU- 
PalrT Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist Will diagnose your case, ten 
you what Is wrong-, and how to right It. 
KP\ DR MILES MBDICAIT oK 

IORATORIK8. BT.KHART,   

80 YIAMT 
KXPfltlBNOK

-__ Anna 
DcsiaNa 

CorvnioHT* Ac,
Anyone sending a (ketch and deaertpUon may 

antoklr ascertain oar optatoa fine whether en 
6>T«ntlon U Probably patejjtj^jej^pommunlw- 
Uon* strictly eonfld 
sent free. OMatl ai

Patents takes « 
sjidst mttei, without onanra, in ina

Scientific Jhnericaii.

LADIES
II. UFRiNCfl'S fiOMPOOsD.

she
!  the Matrimonial

Tom He married her because 
was Intellectual.

Jack In other words, she won by a 
head. Chicago .News.

"*** f. ,' *. • i " '..i'\ ,'t '! ' * "i'n!'" 1 . • '• '

A Winter Girl.  
George  I notice you always take 

Miss Plumpp when you go sleighing.
Jack  She can drive.  New York 

Weeklv.

 Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, 
sores or any itching of the skin. Uoan'a 
Ointment gives initant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly ssfe lor children, 
All druggist sell it.

Never can tell when you'll- main a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruisr, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas* I 
Bclectric OU instantly relieves the pain 
quicklT cures the wound. . '

We promptly obtain Q. a and fOrsliii

PATENTS
< ( Send model, iketch or photo of Invention fc 
i' freereporfron ratentsMllty. Vbr free book,

GASNOW
Ofpusnt u.s PATENT OFFICE 

WASHINCTON.D.C.
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RIFLE AND PISTOL OARTRI

Winchester RlHe and Pistol Cartridges of | 
all calibers are loaded by machinery which 
sixes the shells, supplies the exact quantity 
of powder, and seats the ballets properly. 
By usini first-class materials and this 
up-to-date system of loading, the reputation 
of Winchester Cartridgee for accuracy, 
reliahillty and excellence is maintained. 
They cost no more than Inferior makes. 
Ask for them, and insist npon getting them.

THEY SHOOT WHEPH YOU HOLD

#.

THE FINEST WHISKEY IHTHE'"""
b made In' Maryland, and that la why we handle the leading- brands of
PUHB RVB WBIBKEV exclusively. We have no rectifier's license and that is why
we guarantee to deliver them to yon in their original purity.

4
ROXBURY HYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 

MONTICELLO SHERWOOD ,:•,•-

FULL $0.50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0""PREPAID

We ahip in pla(p case, no mark* to Bhow contents, all express 
charge* prrpaid. and guarantee that you will receive fruucl* in 
exactly the same condition as they leave the U. S. Bonded ware- 
bouse* at the distilleries where they are made.   If found to be 
not exactly a* represented >~onr money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LI6HT STREET, ^r "HMUIMORE,

•ALTIMOUK BANK*.
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WHeeler <& Wilson 
Sewing Machines
for more than fifty years 
the standard type of ro 
tary shuttle - movement 
for making the lock 
stitch, will hereafter t>e 
sold by the

• CO.

j-S ..|_-«

vVjfS 
-i"'-' 3»i

r%^

The Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. will continue to 
make these machines as heretofore, the change simply 
effecting greater economy, in the cost of selling, a 
saving which will prove to be of material benefit to 
purchasers, who will now be enabled to select at 

Stores

Lock-Stitch Cham-vStitcH 
Machines Machines

Oscillating, Rotary or 'Elastic Seam. 
|$.^ Vibrating Shuttle. . No Bobbin, No Shuttle.

Price* to Suit All Purses. 
... ..Jejay Styles' of Cabinet WorK. 
Needles) for All MeJles of Machines.

i

MACHINES RENTED, SOLD, EXCHANGED.

By this Sign you 
may know arid 

. will find" 
^Singer Stores 

icre.

Telepftpiie Book
• for* 

Store Addresses.

•&
/The Singer Store, .'?•'
218 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. • •" t' i' i

'•;'£"'

SaDsboryFoiiodrydtadiiiKCo.
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THE SCHOOL
88) and consider tJTat ff HA the perfect 
One, needed this anointing fot His pub

LESSON IV, FIRST QUARTER, INTIJRNA-
'•.,•>;#

JJTIONAL SERIES, JAN. 28.

lic ministry (Acts 'x, 88), W>w
mu*± we be anointed to* follow

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
Fw HtrUe u4 SUtlNiry Wtrt. li Stick

Wet ut Dry Bittertts, Spark Ctllt,
Plifs aid Swltckti 

Prrapt Atleitton Clvei RtHlr Wtrk

PULLEYS, SAWS, BELTS, HANGERS, Ic. 
MILL STREET, SA1JSIUIY, ID.

Text of the Lvntfon, Mark i, JU 
Memory V*r»e«, 1O, 11— Golden Text, 
1 Beuto. Til, 3— Commentary Prepared 
by l*«v. D. M. Steam*.

'.Copyright, 1906, by Amrricin Presf Association.]
A few words about the man used to

•write this gospel miry not be amiss In
Tonnection with this our first lewon In
tt this year. If the name always refers
to the same Mark— and It seems to—
then we gather from the references to
hlui that bis surname was John, that
be was the son of Barnabas' sister
Mary and HveU In Jerusalem. He start
ed with Paul and Barnabas on their
first missionary tour, but left them and
yet afterward went forth with, Barna
bas. Although Paul refused to take
him on tbe second tour and quarreled
with Barnabas about him, be after-
'wqrd found bun profitable, and we see
him at Qome with Paul and at Baby
Ion with Peter (Acts xlU, 5, 18; xv, 89
xlJ, 12; Col. Iv, 10; II Tim. IT, 11; I Pet
T, 13). Neither be nor any one else
counts for anything apart from tb<
Lord Jesus, in whom alone are redemp
tion and life eternal. Haying Him, we
have life, but apart from Him there Is
no life (I John v, 10). The good tidings
concerning Him are called tbe gospe
of God concerning His Son, the gospel
of tbe grace' of God, tbe gospel of sal
vation, the gospel of peace, tbe gospel
of tbe, kingdom of God, tbe gospel of
tbe glory of tbe blessed God, etc. (Rom.
1, 1, 3; Acts xx, 24; Epb. i, 13; tf, 15;
Mark I, 14; I, Tim. I, 11).

. Each of tbe four gospels tells tbe glad
tidings, and In that all are alike) but
each has a somewhat different story to
tell of Him, as tbe King, tbe Servant,
the Son of Man and Son of God. Al
though tbe first verse of our lesson
calls Him tbe Son of God, It Is tbe Son
of God becoming tbe Servant of God
that He mny be also tbe servant of
men. Sonshlp means service, for God
said to Pharaoh. "Let my Son go that
He may serve Me" (Ex. Iv, 23), and
in I Thess. i, 9, we find that we
turn to Goa from Idota to serve tbe liv
ing and true God.

As John the Baptist was the Ixwd's 
messenger, just a voice for Him, pre 
paring His way, so should we now be 
tbe Lord's messengers with His mes 
sage preaching repentance and the re 
mission of sinH through Jesus Christ 
(Luke xxlv, 47; Acts x, 43; xlii, 38. 89). 
Any so called gospel that does not pro 
claim forgiveness of sins through Je 
sus' blood as the free gift of God Is 
not the gsopel of God. but another gos 
pel, concerning which see Gal. 1, 8, 9. 
There must be conviction of sin and1 
confession of sin. then there will be 
forgiveness, for if we confess He Is 
faithful and just to forgive (I John 1, 
9). Tbe true messenger of God does 
not think much 6f himself nor 
great things for bhnself. bat Is ever 
meek and lowly, seeking honor only 
from God and glory for God.

John the Baptist came In tbe spirit 
and power of Elijah. (Luke 1, IT) and 
was like him In many ways. Elijahs 
are needed now, having as their motto, 
'The Lord God llveth, before whom I 
stand" (I Kings xvll, 1). We know that 
tbe real Elijah will come before tbe 
Lord comes back In His glory (Mal. Iv, 
8; Matt xvll, 11), but every believer 
should now be filled with tbe spirit and 
by life and testimony proclaim tbe gos 
pel that tbe elect church may be gath 
ered oat and tbe long postponed king 
dam become a reality. •

We shall never be tbe witnesses we 
ought to be until filled with, or bap 
tized with, the Holy Spirit (Acts i, 
5, 8), but Inasmuch as He who sends us, 
whose messengers we are, is tbe one 
wbo baptttes with the Spirit, and He Is 
more willing to do this than parents 
tr* to give good gifts to their children 
why should we not be filled, and filled 
again, for each new act of service as 
the apostles were? Matthew and Luke 
who also record His baptism, speak of 
fire and point on to the harvest time, 
bat there may be some work of tbe fire 
needed now, for which we are noi 
ready, in connection with being filled 
with the Spirit. When Jesus came to 
John to be baptised of him, Jobn at 
first refused to do it saying that be 
bad greater need to be baptized by 
Jesus, but when Jesus said. "Buffer i 
to be so now, for thus It becometh us 
to fulfill all righteousness" (Matt III 
16), then Jobn baptized him, and Jesus 
began to be numbered with transgress 
ors, for He was no sinner and had no 
sins to confess, but perhaps here He 
began to be made sin for us In some 
sense, although it was on tbe cross tha 
He bare our sins in His own body (I 
Cor. v, 21; I Pet. 11, 24).

In these words of Jesus to Jobn we 
have His second recorded utterance, an 
In /last week's lesson we bad His first 
and, while there is a breadth and 
length and depth and height her

His (Steps. See the Trlnltyr*the Father, 
the Son and tbe Spirit, <pti say at tha 
poor idiot ua&i, "Three In one and on* 
n three, and a.11 the throe ar« all tot 

me*
all

Pattern For an Apron For a Small Lady Designed 
by Martha Dean No. 4676

, When Modjealca Played Pa*M.
Boyente, Mine. Modjeska's

husbiuui, AVIIB arranging with Senator 
Tabor for .Modjeska's first appearance 
n -Denver, mid the founder of dramatic 
art in Denver asked what parts sh«

••.Well," said the count, "there Is 'Ma 
ry fctunrt.'" ' 

"Who wrote it?" asked Tabor. .
*'8chlller," said the count.
"!H he a first class dramatist!" asked 

Tabor.
^'Surely, surely," said the count "He 

fa most Illustrious."
'.'Humph 1 Never heard of him," com-
.k«tod Tabor. '.'What else doM the

•' .- rfft '•'. ' ; •.'••.••H&'tf,'-; '•"•'

" 'As You Like It) 'Antony and Cle 
opatra,' 'Macbeth' 'V- 

"Who wrote tbemr^ ''"^y 
"Shakespeare." v : - ' -i'fj. • 
"How's he? Good •wrlterl*!;^ (^ , 
"Excellent; excellent" '.?**• ' 
"Well." aald Tabor rumlnatively,

"those fellows may be all right as au 
thors, but they ain't well enough known 
to suit the people out here. What we 
want is something popular, something 
that everybody's heard of. I tell you 
what you do—you get her to give us 
something of Hoyf s!**—Harper's Wesk-
y.

which we may not comprehend, can we 
not appropriate the words "Buffer lt,t 
be so now" and for His sake submit t 
many things which seem to us unueces 
sary and uncalled for and even unjust 
that He may bo glorified and Ills right 
eoUHiieHS mude manifest? Let us tuk 
as our constant motto, "About my Fa 
ther's bustncHH, suffering all thinks fo 
Jesus' Hake," and we shall have intmj 
a realization of our Father'* npprovn 
Learn from the opened heaven the inter 
est manifest there in all that concern 
Him here. See the dpve which foun 
no perfect rest anywhere else on enrt 

' resting, and ojildlng upon Him (John

A Story of FsU««> ImpriaoBBBeftt.
One of the strangest of stories of 

alse imprisonment comes from France. 
A woman watt sentenced to Imprison 
ment for life* for having caused the 
death of her husband and brother. The 
three had lived together at Malannay, 
near Uouen, in a cottage, the lower 
part of which was used as a wine 
shop. AVheu the woman was sent to 
n-lson other people took the wine shop, 
rat the new tenants suffered, the man 
from fainting fits, his wife from nau 
sea, from which she died. Another 
couple tried their fortune, but they, 
too, were overcome by the "spell of the 
accursed place," as they thought It 
They were subject to fainting and loss 
of memory."At last a scientific exam- 
nation of the premises was made, 
rhen it was found that adjoining tbe 
nn was a lime kiln. In the wall dlvld- 
ng It from tbe cottage were many fis 

sures, so that whenever lime was burnt 
monoxide of. carbon escaped into the 
inn. ThlH was the secret of the deaths 
for which »he woman was suffering. 
She wan brought out of prison after 
six years of servitude.

A Doctor •< «»• Old ftc»*e>L
Father was a doctor, a genuine, hemp 

sewed, corn fed country physician of 
the gray haired class of our oldest 
school. He neither wore kid gloves nor 
practiced in them. His patients either 
bad to get well or die, with no loiter 
ing on the way. H« Celt the pulse with 
one hand and poured castor oil with 
the other.

"Put your trust In castor," wsji fa 
ther's creed, and he lived It and ad 
ministered it

Castor oil was both his dlagnoser and 
bis carer. He gave it any way. If It 
worWd, well and good; If not, he ussd 
some other lubricant or else adminis 
tered liberal doses of more energetic 
concoctions. There were no milk and 
water mixtures in his medicine casax

But castor oil first; castor oil, the dis 
ease seeking chaser of everything with 
in Its reach, and by the great table- 
spoon It reached about everything.— 
"Gumption," by N. 0. Fowler, Jr.

The alarm signal of a draft Is • 
sneese, which is a spasmodic effort bf 
nature to'start up the circulation and 
relieve the congestion. A person may 
be far gone toward contracting a cold 
before he sneeaes, but the moment be 
gets this warning he should cbang* hla 
position, look around for the draft and 
move out of It or protect himself 
against It A draft is something to be 
sneezed at—and to be avoided. -Drafts 
cause more deaths than war, whisky, 
football, consumption and yellow fever 
put together. Almost everybody whe 
dies from disease date* his slckneav 
from taking cold. This la especially 
true of elderly people. Yet It Is a mat 
ter In regard to which there an great 
Ignorance and inattention.

A Children** Btbl*.
A Bible Intended specially for chil 

dren Is being prepared by Rev. Newton 
M. Hall of Springfield, Mass., and Pro 
fessor Irving F. Wood of Smith col 
lege, says Will Carleston's Magazine for 
December. Theologians are awaiting 
with keen Interest the method of treat- 
Ing the miracles and other portions of 
tbe St. James version, its literal In 
terpretation having been attacked by 
the "higher criticism."

Sure Slat".
"Do you think Miss Wadlelgh Is en- 

gaged, as reported?"
"Sure. She's denied It. hasn't sher 

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tbe little mall' need* a quastNy, ot 
pretty aprons to keep her looking:*w«H, 
and the more attractive? and aervfieable 
they are the better pl*ta^Vf)B||jtfllitor 
and the small wearer b*. 'Her* Is* aim- 
pie little apron which Is made dainty by 
the pointed collar, which 'may be devel 
oped as elaborately or.simply aa desired. 
The ruffle about the edge and row off to* 
fiertton should be ot tee embroidery, aa 
thin wears better than lac« and poss**aeS 
a r«*4 air ot refinement especially salted 
to small waarera.- A aim pie atraicht yoke 
holda the full portion, which la fathered 
to H. The neck, cut In aquare outltn*, 
does' not decrease the uaefulneaa and in* 
cres^as its 'becomingneas' by aho' 
blt.bf the dreaa. The pattern is 
ea«y to construct and require* 
and a half yards of tblrty-alx 
rial in the medium alse. Tbe 
be omitted if desired and a fuU 
embroidery Rnlah the «d|«a Of tn« 
No. «76. alsea, 2 to 10 years.

<<D1RBCTION» fOK OKMBMNC ;'
Bend 10 cents to thla office, »lr« number 

of this pattern, No. 467*. and atate aisa de- 
aired. It will then be aent to you »y mall 
poatpald. Be sure to write jtoinly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.}

A Cloa* Father.
She—You must ask father for bis 

conseiit. He—He won't glvo It to me 
She—Why not? He—He's too close 
He never gave anything to anybody in 
lilrt life. •'.•.v,'.^ > ;>•":••• ,/•"',

Pattern For A Tucked Negligee Designed by 
\tf-f'>f-- Martha Dean No.

MegUaTees are meant not only, to be 
iistful and cool, but becoming- little gar- 
mavts as well, and the on* shown will 
answer all requirements. A dainty eguare 
yoke of la** uts*rtlon aad needlework la 
eat in Dutch »quar* outline, whlje to* 
aam* elementa flnlah the full, loo** sleeve. 
Fine tuoka across the front, center baok 
and top  ( the aleeve furnish plenty of 
fuUneaa aad are a dainty adornment. 
Featherstltanlag or other needlework 
may nnlak the esge* attractively. The 
paftera i* on* *a*lly adapted to hen* 
construction, and little time la needed for 
the making. A sheer lawn, dimity, India 
mmll or silk will prove pleaalng in thla 
sank, aa well 'as French flannel, ponges 
or a soft woolen fabric. No. «M< , sis**, 
a, U. M,  . 40 and tt Inches buat meaaur*.

DIRBCTIONS FOR ORDERING
Bend 10 eanta to thla office, clve number 

 f this pattern, No. <644, and atate sis* de- 
aired. It will then be aent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be aure to writ* plainly and al 
ways give full addreaa. Several days 
arast be allowed f*r delivery of pattern.

Pattern for a Child's Dress Designed by Martha
Dean-No. 4708

OM of the prettiest of tbe new 
for a small maid is tlluatrated. It U de 
veloped in a pastel blue henrletta, with 
bertha of all-over Italian lace. The waist 
U finely tucked from the neck to provide 
fullneaa for the blouse. The aleevea may 
be la ahort puff and becomingly finished 
with a frill of lace or of full length ter 
minated with a narrow cuff. The skirt to 
shirred in several rows over the hips sad 
has a triple box plait In front. The OSMS- 
blnation la quite unuaual and as used 
here very attractive. The fanciful ahaped 
bertha may be flnlahed at the edge with 
a narrow band of laoe. If thla dealgp Is 
dealred for ordinary wear it may b« made- 
ot serge or chullla and the bertha finished 
with a narrow soutache or plaid silk 
braid. The gown la one eaaily adaptable 
to home construction. The medium sips 
calla for four and one-quarter yards ot 
thirty-six Inch material. No. 470«, SSTMI 
sixes, 6 to U years.

DIRECTIONS OHDIMNG
Bend 10 centa to thla oOce, give nvsibsr 

of this pattern. No. 47W, and atate else de 
sired. it will then be aent to you by mail 
poatpald. Be aure to write plainly and al 
ways KJve full addreaa. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For a Shirred Kimono Designed by Mar* 
tha Dean No. 6383

The fashions of the tut art gaining a 
wlds bold upon tbe American woman, and 
In a garment so expressive of comfort as 
the kimono tbe style is sure to remain. 
Many women object to tbe severity of this 
garment, and so we have added the 
graceful shirrs acroea the shoulders, front 
and back, which eoften the llnea and by In-
•reaaed fullneaa render It more attractive. 
A small lining yoke holds the ihlrrs In 
place. A figured Japanese cloth was used 
as material for thl»> gown, and a rich 
wine color silk faoed the edges of front 
and sleeves. The pattern provides for the 
long and short length, ao that it may 
servs for both kimono and dressing »uck. 
Tbe gown la very easily made, and tbe 
least experienced sewer could find no poa- 
elkle difficulty In it* construction. A soft 
silk, ohallls or ohlntm may *«rve aa ma 
terial. For the thirty.alx inch buat meas 
ure six and a half yiirda of thirty-six inch 
material are nvedod and (or the short 
dressing aack In the aamo alia three and 
five-eighths yards. Mo. 6383. aliea, 32, 88, 
40 and 44 Inches buat meaaure.

DIRECTIONS rOK ORDltUNC ••-,
flsnd 10 csnta to thla olflca, give number

•f thla pattern, No. 6983, and mute sice de 
sired. It will tbtn be aent to you by mall 
poatpald. De aure to write plainly and al 
ways give full addresb. Several days 
must be', allowed for delivery of pattern.

.m
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Does your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder 
whose label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE,—Safety lies in 
only the Royal Baiting Powder^ 
which is the best cream of tartar 

powder that can be had*

COUNTY.
Nanticoke./

Services at Nanticok M. E. Church 
Sunday, January 27th, as follows: 
Sunday School. 10 a. m.; Preaching by 
pastor. 2.30 and 7.30 p. m

Misses Helen and Vernie Messick are 
visiting friends in Baltimore this week.

Misses Ora Taylor and Pearl Messick. 
of Tvaskln, V were the guests of Miss 
Nellie Neeae Sunday.

Messrs. J. T. Travers and E. S. S. 
Turner were in Baltimore this week.

Miss Grace Toadvine. ot White 
Haven, who has been visiting friends 
here, returned to.her home Sunday. 
She was accompanied by Misses Iris 
and Grace Messick.

The "Morimoto Lecture." No 1. 
Russo-Japanese War and Japan, illns 
trated by twenty-five unique moving 
pictures, will be given at Nanticoke M. 
E. Cburcb Tuesday evening, Jaunarv 
30th, at 7.30 p. m. by-the famous K. 
Morimoto. Tokyo, Japan. Coma one 
and jail. A big time is expected. Ad 
mission, children 15c; adults 25c.

Mr. Geo. M. Messick. of Baltimore, 
la visiting friends here.

Little Annie Willing met with a pain 
ful accident Saturday by falling from a 
bench and breaking her arm fust above 
the elbow. '

Mrs. Annie Hurley and little daugh 
ter, Lillian, of Wetipqnin, is visiting 
her sister, MM. Geo. H. Travers.

We are glad to report Miss Hilda 
Watson much improved at this writing.

Onr pastor thinks be has located the 
loet pair of mules somewhere in "Mud 
dy Hole" roads. Owner will please 
send the $300 reward and receive fur 
ther information.

The vacancy in "Pine Grove" school 
was tailed by Miss Edvthe Shocklev, ot 
Powellville

Kelly.
Miss Bessie Fooks spent Sunday with, 

Miss VirgleFreeny.

Mr. Lee Ruark's son, Affra, who baa 
been very ill with pneumonia, is im 
proving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Joshua Adkins and lit 
tle daughter, Margie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Adkins. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gib 
bons, Miss Aune Dryden scent Sunday 
with Mr, and,Mrs. John Freenv Sunday.

«

Mr. and Mrs. Stanabery Matthews 
 nd family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matthews spent Sunday with Mr. and' 
Mrs. Goldsborough Matthews.

The warm weather of Monday and 
Tuesday was broken Thursday night by 
a cold waye.

' ,•';;•:'•' Allen^;^':,,'.-
Services at Alien M. E. Church next 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School 9 30 
a. m., preaching 7.30 p. m.;?- ' - : i  

Miss Lala Jones of Quanttco is visit 
ing at the home ol Mr. and Mrs, B. P. 
Messick. -— ••-- --"——'^aa~.^. ''"'.' •

Miss Benson and Mr. Price of Fruit- 
land spent last Sunday afternoon with' 
Miss Reed.

Miss Llllie Malone spent fast week 
with relatives in Ssliabnry.

The work of gradinp the road through 
Alien is in progress and is being done 
by the public spirited citizens of this 
place. And when it ia completed and 
we get the shells on same, we will have 
what we have long needed, a good'shell 
road which will be a credit to onr com 
munity. We bow to the new Board of 
County Commissioners for acting in onr 
behalf so quickly after being aworn in 
office. For under the old foggy, svstem 
we never had anything in our little town 
but mud and water to wade through 
during bad weather. ;

Iwfl EsUrte TraBslers.
The "following r&l estate transfers, 

were received during the |4at.'^eek 
in the Clerk!* office for record: \'

M . Washington- WaVson and wife' to 
Minos B. Watson, 35 acres *V Quantico 
district, $500. .'' "' A

H> James Mesalck and wife to Japes 
B Brooks, lot.lu Nanticoke district,1130.":.$.'; • ''-|pHf • ••:•$•

Zipporah A. Hudson and husband to 
Mary D. Powell, lot in Frankford. flOO.

Mary B. Hastings and others to Wil 
liam A. Parsons, lot in Delmar, f 1QQ.

Isaac W. Bnni's and wife to Philho W. 
Hall, lot on Race Street, $400.

Jas W. Robertson and John M Da- 
sblell to Joseph M. Cornish, 1 acre in 
Tyaakin district, $40.

Lemuel M, Cannon and others to Ad- 
die Uisharoon, Ipt in Camden district, 
$500

Hanson 8, Phillips and othera to Ble- 
nora Sewell, house and lot in Hebron 
flOlS.

George B. Spicer and wile to W, T 
Godfrey, 35 acres in Sharptown, $150.

Elizabeth Oliphant and others to 
Laura B. Bailey 120 acres in Parsons 
district, 91,200.

John B. Taylor and wife and others
o John W. Wrigbt, 2 lots in Sharptown

$50.
John T. Adams and Jas. B. 'Bacon to 

he Edwin Bell Co. (Inc.), pine timber 
in 8 acres land in Barren Creek district, 

1100   •'$$." %$; ,v ,v ;. 
Edward G. Matthews to Oscar T. Ins- 

ey, 7 acres in Nanticoke district, $180
Samuel A. Graham to Alexander M. 

ackson. land in Camden district, $350. 
and other considerations.

Mary B. Hastings and others to Alde- 
cora Hendersou and wife, lot in Del mar, 
1200.

Isaac D. BHiott and wife to White- 
field S. Lowe and Levin W. Dor man. 
102 acres in Salisbury district. $1.800 
and assume mortgages of $1,200.

Mary B. Elliott and others to John 
B. Evans, 10 acres in Nanticoke dis
trict. $240.

Joda A. McLsin and John B* Mclain 
oGranyille Ball Harmon. lot on Fooks 

Street. $400 . ;*»

t'7f 
**£"

We can't begin to tell of all the goods which we have stomped at prices remarkably low. 
We have been all the week turning stock, searching for short lengths and-odd lots, put 
ting things to rights, placing ourselves in readiness for days of ^uick-rsdUng. Nothing 
will be left behind if prices w4D sell it . The prestage of past eventsis present power.

Mardela Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Wilson and Miss 

Helen Payne. of Baltimore, who have 
been spending a tew daya in town re 
turned to Baltimore Monday.

Miss Oliphant. of Vienna, has been 
 pending some time with Mrs. Jackson.

Misses Phillips entertained at their 
borne on Main st. Mondsy for tea Rev. 
«nd Mrs. B. P. Perrv and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe. Taylor. /

Glad to say Miss Edna Owens who 
owing to sickness has been absent from 
her school for a week resumed her work I 
Monday morning.

People have been busy this week 
shelling the streets.

.** • »

Miss Bessie Bounds and Fanueye Wil 
son spent Saturday and Sunday as tne 
guests of Miss Mary Pnsey. of Rocka- 
walkin.

Frultland. .
There will be preaching on next Sub- 

bath on Fruitland Charge. M. E Church, 
as follows:

Siloam 10.30 a. m.
St. Lnkes 3 00 p m.
Frnitland 7.30 p. m.   .  

Misses Florence Carey. Florenc 
Hearn, Jennie Turner. Clevie Hearn, 
Annie Phillips, Liille Gray and Miss 
Benson were entertained at tea on 
Tuesday evening it the M. B. Parson 
age.

•KGISTERCD

Janoary Reduction Sale Of Shoes
Slzei12ti2,wrti*U5( |oit85c 
Sizit6ti11,iirtl$1.25,|iit$l

Sim 1 ti 5, wirtl SOe, gi it 35e 
Sim 6 ti 8, iirH 75c, jij!45c 
Slzn 8 till,firth $1,80 it 75c «b**«s at  

Lace Curtains and White Goods at Decisive
Less Than Half Former PriceLace Curtains, 1 and 2 

pairs of a kind, at .^ ,

$1.25 vortl $1,60
HO iortl 2.00
2.00 firm 3,00

$2,50 wort. U.DO 
3,00ff0t1fc 5,00 
3,50 wart* 5.00

|4,00 fflftl $6,00 
4.50tirtl 6,W

The Short Length Reduction
Remnants of Silks Remnants of Percales Remnants of Flannel 
Remnants of DressGoods Remnants of Madras Remnanta of Muslin 
Remnants of Linens Remnants of Calico Remnattts of Sheeting 
Remnants of Lawns- Remnants of Gingham Remnants of TableLlnen 
Remnanta of Embroidery Remnants of Ontlnc Remnants of Napkins
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Birckhead - Shdckley Co. \\
Dictators of Moderate Prices
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Sailor Killed By N. Y. P. & N. R. R. 
.- W-f . . Express. Train.

Monday" night when the Norfolk and 
New York expieas arrived at Princess Anne 
at 12.10 o'clock William Fulton   sailor, 
was instantly killed. Fulton and seven 
companions were on their way Irom the 
Norfolk Navy Yard to League Island, 

Philadelphia, to join another vessel at that 
place. Wben the train stopped at the 
station Fulton lett the train and went 
across the street to see if be could procure 

lunch. When the train started he en 
deavored to board it, and was thrown 
'rom the high platform beneath the cars, 

and his bead was severed from his. body 
and bis right arm cut off above the elbow. 
His ribs ware broken. He died instantly. 

One of his comrades, W. O. Powell, re 
mained with" the body, and Tuesday I 
morning State's Attorney Henry J. Waters 
nad a jury impaneled, and at the inquest, 
after hearing the evidence, the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Com 
pany was exonerated from all blame for 
the man's death, but the jury recommend 
ed that the high platform should be remov 
ed, as. in their judgment, it was a men- 
ance to life.

Fulton's remains wera prepared for bur 
ial and, accompanied by bis comrade 
Powell, were taken on the 1.81 express to 
Broad btreet Station. Philadelphia, Tues 
day afternoon.
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Wm. J. Downing. Pres.\ 
Uriah W. Dickeuon. I 
Win.M.Cooper.K-/V«. ) Director* 
M. T. Fitch. Treat. I 
B- H. Wilton. Sec. }

The Camden Realty Go,
I' JliMCORPORA-riD) '-: •

TlM Uplijhtii $25,000.00
4

offers its services as agent for the 
purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of ita clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (aa owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

14,5 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi- 
' nancially In the erection of bontea 

" thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all thinga considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE ROOM No. 2», In NBWS 
ECHOING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and fall infor 
mation obtained.
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Our Mid-Winter Sale \ 'Sat.

Miss Lillie Gray, ot Grafton, W. 
is now visiting her parents

Miss Ella Messick will leave for 
souri in a few weeks.

Va

MIs-

Fire and
Insurance

Green Hill.
Bandar School at Green HIM 

Church Sunday at 2.30 p. m. 
Invited.

M.
All

P. 
are

 Miss Bertha Royal entertained at 
her home on Main street Thursday even- 
Ing a few friends. All reported a Very 
pleasant time. Those present were: 
Misses Bernice Moore, Annie Dlsharoon. *oll?WB: 
Janie Hastings, Bertie Ross, Oda Ellia, PeroOM; 
Ida Baker, Hattie Majors. Agnes Ma- 
lone, Myrtle Thomas, Belle and Stella 
Smith. Messrs Henrv Taylor. John 
Kellv.Carl Smith. El wood Disharoon, 
Harry Disharoon. BdwarU Dove, Geo. 
Dove, Bdward McDaniel and Walter H. 
T. Wilson.

Land Olliee Report. . '
Bx-Benator E. Stanley Toadvin, of Wi- 

cotnlco, who has so efficiently filled the of 
fice of State Land Commissioner for sever 
al years, issued this week his bi-ennial re 
port, contained iu a 82 page book, printed 
at the Wicomico New* shop. The bookdoea 
credit both to Commissioner Toadvin and 
Tbe News..

A large amount of work is accomplished 
at the Land office, mucb larger in (act 
than the majority of citizens appreciate. 
The importance of the records kept cannot 
be overestimated.

During the past two years patents were 
issued to residents of Wicomico county as 

Joshua J. Dryden, 18 acres, -84 
George D. Inslay, 870 acres, 8 

roods; B. 8. 8. Turner 80acres 1 rood; A. 
F. Turner, 20 acres, 1 rood.

During the two yean Commissioner 
Toadvin received and paid over to the State 
fiom feea 12,274.18, and from caution and 
composition money $2,069.00, a total of 
W.887.14.

Mrs. Peter Bounds and Misa Lizzie 
Abbott, of Salisbury, were in onr 
 eighborbood Wednesday.

Mrs, B. P. Waller, Jr. and Miss Made- 
line Lavfield attended the marriage at 
Quantico Monday>. ,

\.

Miss Mada Knowlea la visiting Mrs. 
O. W. T. Insley this week.

Mr. Roland Taylor, of Mardela. spent 
Saturday and Sunday with bis cousin, 
Mr. Waldo Taylor.

Mr. A. M. Hollo way, of Mardela. >   
in onr midst Sunday. Can yon imagine 
why be la coming so often ?

Constipation causes headache, nansea, 
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation, 
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's 
Regulets act gently and cure constipa 
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

We ben to announce that we rep 
resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We so 
licit a share of the business We are 
alsotdistrict managera for th.e well-: 
known '

Union Central 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vour premium, that will intereat 
you. If vou want to insure your 
life let us csll and explain the in 
vestment.

of Men's, Boys 9 and 
Children's Suits, ^ 

vercoats and Pants

.-,*•

,-.7£-.>i

Plenty of Style In This
As Well As Remarkable Bargains

\
This reduction applies to all Fall and
Winter Suits, Cycoats and Trousers,

N which must be sold to make room for
our Spring: stock. Hence the sacrifice.

I

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

233237MAWST.

Mrs. James Bounds, of 
 iaitine her parents, Mr.
8.

Saliabnry, la 
and Mrs. B.

Notice to Creditors*
This is to Rive notice^ that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico Countv letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of 
A. Prank Turner, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 27th day of July, 1906. or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of the 
said eatste.

Given under tnv hand and seal this 
27th day of January. 1906.

WILBUR P. TURNER, 
' * Administrator,

Farmer's IistHrte.
Tha Farmers' Institute (or Wloomloo 

county,'under the direction of Prof. W. 
L. Amoes, of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, was bald in the Court House. Sal 
isbury, on Monday and Tuesday, morning 
and afternoon sessions being held on both 
daya. Great intereat was shown and the 
attendance was large at all four meetings.

With Mr. Amoaa were the following 
lecturers:

C. 11. Lewelllng, of Nebraska; Charles 
Chaltners, of New' Jersey; Jam! Van 
W«Kemati,of ffewYork; Prof.F. W .Massey, 
editor ot the Practical Farmer, ot Philadel 
phia.

Mr. Waxeman received a telegram on 
Monday Announcing; a death in his family 
and left on the midnight train for his 
home. Prof. Massey came the same night 
to take bis place, Prot. Mawey lived at 
one time in the neighborhood of Balls- 
oury and has relatives here, among others 
Mr. Jamas B. KUegood, who Is a cousin.

lUbcn the

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

; your insurance in our agency.

; Him. ID. Cooper 8 Bit. :
112 (toll) Mvitloiftmt.

Sallftary. ITM.

Stock
MlttoBNtFoot- 
Wear

Solid Comfort Shoes and Boots, that combine ap 
pearance with Kood wearing qualities, are the kind 
that I sell To know that 1 handle the best, aee the 
two leadcrs-'tbe QUEEN QUALITY and WALK 
OVER Queen Quality for women, and Walk-Over 
for men, are elegant and durable. Prices are rea 
sonable. Alao a full line of other Boots and Shoes 
in all.styles and prices,

Then call '/>! ftTH INfi You know quality in Clothing. Then 
V^awVJ 1 lilliVP snd examine onr stock. Everything new 
in the LATEST PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING for Men. Women 
and Children. Garments that look well and wear well, Pleasing styles 
st pleasing prices.

DRY GOODS
weaves. 
variety; to '

that you can depend on. Seasonable 
Dress Goods, in up-to-date colors and 

intcs, Supplies, Shawls, Gloves, Blankets, Etc. Large 
'   highest grade lowest prices. I would be pleased 

them. *

.— *

A. T. Dashiell,
(Successor to J. H. Dashiell 4 Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.
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